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Hlatoploal olreumetanoee h&ve bad tWlr ppofound effaot 
upon Indlviduala and the individual hsBg in twuj, wielded 
a peralatent influence on the course of bietory. %ie aame 
could be said of eoeial institutlwa* they imve botli shaped 
and been ehajped by the lar;^ eweep of human behavior we call 
history, %le dieaertation is mi attempt to dlBoover the 
waye in whioh a number of GhrlGtlan leaders formed and re­
formed the ethloal relevance of the Ghriatlan faith in British 
and ABioriean Proteatantlem from the general period around 1920 
to
In the bibliography we have listed all the major works 
of the five men studied, Dnder each au^ thor the major books 
are listed in ohronologloal order followed by the periodioala 
a n d  a r t i c l e s ,
Although the major portion of researoh was done in 
Bootland^ we have ueed Amerloan spelling in the text of ttie 
WieBis, #ere British publioations are quoted^ British 
spelling is retained.
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The lattej? papt of the nlmeWentb ceoWpg and the
eaî'lj papt of the tweafcletb haVe been widely hesegalsed
sa aa ©ptlodstle age, «ae on tte verge of oreatlng
a n m  world. Mlaaloaapies went forth to elal® the world
fee 0hplst “1q tkelr génération «" # n  in other egpa may
have W e n  thwarted by Igserane© bat knowledi^ «as now
making even the oonqwest of evil a possibility. Theories
of biological évolution were a:#lled to taao and his moral
ls?ogress. Utopia m B  now to If only wen «said work
cooperatively for Its realisation. Walter lauseheofouseh
h & m m  tbo ehief Bpokaswan for the "eoelal gospel" and its
optimism. "Poj? the first time to religions hi#tory we
have the possibility of so directing religious eoei'gy by
sslentlfie knowledge' # m t  a cewprsheneiv© end oontlnuous
reconstruction of social life la the name of God is witbin
. 1bounds of huoia® posaibHlty,*" Qsp os he later defined It,
"the social gospel is cenceraèd about a progressive social
l,iiicssi?i3S*’fclcjn of* Gc^ *
aau8<^WDbu$oh» Glml$tlanl%v aadL the Soeial OrlelB(Kew York: Macmlllan Oo*» 1907X ^^ 3097 ' '' - -n-n --.rmrn, -r-rr-,- V -
m w  York: mornlllan Go.» 1917)» p. l*+0
1
ï î l
Aeeordlng to Vlsser ’f Hooft, the fsoeial go&pcl move 
«sent was a "peoullaî* ©xp?©ssioî9 of AmerlesB Chrlstiaolty, 
Visser ‘f Hooft's stady «as an attempt to show how the 
ôoalal gospel emerged fK>« the particular isflaesess of 
âiiïerloao eultur© and rellgtoB, 'flsls thesis i® an attempt 
to earry on the study where his ends,
'With the outbreak of WorM War I 1rs 1914, the dream 
of earlier years was shatteMd. T M  vision of & rationally 
evolving huBiBaltf, Wiiioh would abolish war, erti», disease 
sad misery— not to say sin-'» from the earth, was rapidly 
fading.
We have arbitrarily ehoaen these deeades from 1920 to 
19S0 as s. general period in whieh to ebserv© the ehang® 
whioi) aç6Uî»s in British atsd American Sretestantlsa, Bxast 
dates are not as relevatit as the title suggest®. Ttiou^ it 
patterns ere never so neatly arranged in obronologleal 
order. So» of the material studied was written before 
1920 s.ad a number of the books end articles were written 
after 1930,
During this general :psrioi between two world wars 
there seems to be emerging a a®w perspeetlve whleb is best 
âesoribeâ as "Sfchlcel Heallsm," In this eonneetlon m  are
\lll0fl â. ?l8ô@r 'T looft, mie E kgypund of _. ttw.gospel in Amariea. (St. Louis s Bethany Pmse, Paperback reprint, 1®S3), p. 32. The erigtaal work was published in îfesrleœ, KetMrlaads, 1®2S, by 1. D. f Jeeak Wllllnk and Eooa
Rob using "realisw" in its trsditloiml itsHo&oïÉtieal s@»s© 
but ratlssr a® a vies of personal and sosial behavior whlab 
takes into aaeeunt the harsh and praefelcal realities of 
mao's total wlBteobe. It is a aoofrontatlon with the 
"glveness" of reality and not its Idealistlo possibllitlaa, 
It doss not exolade the possibility of "Ideals” but It 
does refuse to those Meals from isolating or
insulating men from the more oonoret© demands Imposed upor, 
them by the actual soalal situation.
Eeallsm is used in the 8©nse of ©Qlfsowledging the 
perslsfeenee and magnitude of evil. The ©thieal realists 
bave reeeted to the ahallowness m û  auptrflelsl optimism 
of their predecessors. Hiey are engaged in as attempt 
to rectify the idealism of the sodiaX goai®l movement. 
"Inevitable progwas" Is replaced with "inevitable evil."
Realism may also be oharaoterlsed by Its cono<mj for 
praetlosl affair®. It refuses to devis© systems of thought 
for their own sate but iosisfes they œuet. meet the daily 
need® of moral and religious living,
religious maiism aa effort is wsâ@deal fairly with all these divers© demands; and s donsMerable measure of nesfeaess ami finality Is sacrificed, for the sate of sjalnfealrilag touch with ®«bst@ntial masses of fact and with urgent practical ooncerm, though neither present facts nor sbort-terai obligations eao be.|j@rraltl5©d alone to dletate the theeloglans view.""
«obert L, Calhoun, God sad the Qomaon Life. (New York: Sorlbtsers, 193S), p. 79.
fbe realist fceads to be guided, aofc by the theoretical
jf®rf®otion or soherecoe of a system of tbou#!t but more by
•fch© prastloal of clay to day Ilf® wteo all of its
0Otttlaf0ael©8 are taken seriously.
fte problem with the realist is that he t©oda to choose
what he thinks is the M^îesfc possible good la any situation
What he can newr kaow Is whether so®® other more deteanding,
difficult OÏ» idealistle alternative might also have been
possible. Realism may b@ basod on what is jsarported to be
the "hard facts" when In reality the utjprediotability of
the other party er the Alternative choice cannot be fully
fathomed. In this sens©, the facts are always beyond him.
Sis idealist m y  risk all and lose. The realist risks only
the possible and falls to sohiev© the higher axid that would
.have d©,p0nd©d upoa M s  idealism, Tkm ethical Idealist aay
be tempted to ignore the faofcs and tii© ethical realist may
to© tempted to under-sstlmate the* power of an Meal.
John G. Bennett refers to realism m  a position which avoids
the illusioas of both the "optimists" and the "pessimists."
Be thinks recent liberal optimism and orthodox pessimism
■|baaed oo original sin are both wrong."
There ts no iœplloefcio» that this twentieth century 
plieoomeDon of ethical realism la the first time It has 
appeared In the course of Christian history. One has
Vobo C. BenoAtt, CMl.gti.SB M m l i m ,(Mew York: Omrles Beribner’a Sons, 1942), p. %.
sonlgF to Ernst olasslo volumes on
1Boolal %aohlnfK of the Qhrlotlan Oburohes."*" to know that 
Augustine» ]^êl@val Catbolloism» Luther» Calvin and the 
Hlneteentb Century Christian Boolallsts all represent for 
their own ago a ooneern for wan either in his voe&tlon or 
his social structures which is equally realistic# In 
fact» what we may find In modern ethical realism Is a 
recovery of erne em]oha$e$ that were once made and have 
been neglected or forgotten#
We have not only chosen a particular i^rlod of time 
but we have arbitrarily chosen the major works of five men 
who because of their positions and writings represent a 
variety of theological i^^repectlves and yet reflect a 
common denominator of ethical realism# In the Introduction 
to each chapter we have Included a brief biographical 
sketch, William Temple» V. A# Demant and Mcurlce B,
Reekltt are the Influential figures In British Protestant­
ism, RelnhoM Rlebuhr and Henry Be Ison Wleman are the 
chief spokesmen for the new views emerging In American 
P r o t e s t a n t i s m #
Hot only have we Ignored a number of other men who 
were also involved In the development of ethical realism» 
but we have not cmsldei^d the extent of tWlr effect on 
the church as an institution* the man In the pew or the
Ï"Gsgffiaii Edition, QeeawmeX) Selwlftes, 1912 English ïüitioo, Masiuillan, 1931.
6social oWer itself# For example* denominational pro- 
nounwments and eoumnloal oounoils also reflect a ohange 
In empbasie# Tbla material Is so voluminous that it would 
require a separate study of Its own#
%ls reaearob into the writings of these five men Is 
being done the following questions in mind:
1, What is the tWologloal poeitlon from which these 
men develop an ethlo? Rave they artloulatad an epiatewo- 
logical method?
2# How do they lnt0%»pret the **Kin^om of God" as It 
relates to society and the meaning of history? What is 
their view of progress?
3# What Is evil and how is Its presence reoognlzed?
What do they mean by sin?
*4# What is the relationship of the Christian Faith 
to soGlal ethics? How is love related to justice? What 
Is relative and wb&t is absolute in Christian morality?
5 # How do they praotloally apply their ethical Insights 
to soolal issues? Are their ethical judgm^ota in keeping 
with their presuppositions? To what extent do they reocgniJBe 
the Inesoapable realities in any given situation? How does 
the church and how do Christians relate to the problem of 
social change?
5 # What is It these men have In common and ere we 
justified In our proposition that they a m  *^ethlcal realists"?
;ï «  I
WILLIAM T E m m
V
Blo^S|Èilea.l Data 
TheolûgleaX l%psp@0tj
ogâera of G-ocî srsd the Social.
T h e  0 AL s t l a i
VI. PpaotioAlA . PaX3
B, iceeoffiiesC.
Wllltâtt? Teft/fpl®
Blogeafibf
Mil - BoM), Ootoîseî» 15
1095 - Bobolar of Rugby
1904 - Fellow aaâ teetuTOP of Queem'a Ooll©g#, Oxford
1909 « Ordalriôâ Priest, Oanterlwy OatheAral, Dwember 19
1910 - of Sepfcoo BaWol
1914 - Hsetor* of 8. Jamaii‘9^ Ploaéllly» l,oncio«
I'SIS - Csaon of ¥®8t.Biotatoï'
1921 •• Bishop of ifeoeMsteï»
1929 - EntheowA Arobbisbop of York, JanuaFf 10
;%.%r - Gifford 'teefcuFes, Glasgow, Batem»e, M m  and God
1942 - InthFoneâ Arebbiebop af OantepbuFy, April 23 
IfHH - Died, OotobeF 26, (age 63)
I. ®ÏSOLCGIÜAL PBRSBBOnVE
¥lllla«j Temple w m  uudeubtedlf the demlaawt figure In 
iBglish CbuFsh life cluFing ttj© first half of tee twentieth 
oentUFf, H© possessed a magnanimity of spirit, a penetrating 
theolofleal mind and an uinrivailed eonoern for aoelal issues, 
ÂB Apohblshop of Genterbury during two years of World War II, 
bis leadership of the Charoh was oonsuwd toy the needs of a 
nation at war. Because of bis «stlœly death, both the 
Ghursh and the world were denied the benefit of his thoughtful 
and soneerned leedershlp in the ways of poaee.
While ârebbishop of York, Temple was the key figure in 
the foraation sad guldane® of the telvern Oonfei’ene® (l%l).
H© clearly saw the war as a crisis of civilization and the 
Issue facing tbs Church was the part it could and shouM 
play in the process of social reconstruction. Hi® gathering 
at îfelvern was an attempt to dlsccver the mind of tee 
Anglican Churab on social, issues.
As 'tempi© maw it, they all agreed on tee ultimate 
principle of "love thy nei^ibor as thyselfj" but no on© 
knew how the prloelpl© oouM be sipplted. to the larobleme of 
a trade union, a board of directors In Industry or the Issues 
facing a politician In government, "W© lack what on® school 
of Greek moralists called "middle axiom©"— those subordinate 
maxims which aonneet the ultimate prinolples with the
ooffiplexltles of the aetual liistorlo&l sltu&felOB in mhish
action has to be taken.
The dlseoTOFf, fcwBtilation «'id application of Christian
pplB0lpl©s to the social oW.er was the central isan© of
temple's life. Ro one labwed with mom patleno© In the
effort to find the prlnelples, nor did anyone aateh bis
Sena© of urgeney in seeing that they m m  praotieally applied
On© Indioation of temple's infMens© was the extent to
whioh b® was a oontritotlng factor in the movement of British3society toward ifare State and more partloularly in
the eleotlOD of a Labor Government Immediately after World 
War II. Thle la an intriguing question whloh may never be 
answered but no one nan deny that Temple did play a eignifl- 
oant part In the new shape of things that were to eme.
Our need» at the mment» is to observe how Templets 
mind developed and to eee how hie ethical vlewe make him a 
realist.
The eesenoe of % m p 3,e^ e theological poeition may be 
found in Mens Omatrlx (1917). A further elaboration of hie•nrW’MWliniWllWHT. ^
*1"'Malvern 19*41. (London; Longmans» Green & Oo,»l^l% p.10,
^William Temple» "Begin How»" The Ohrlntlm) Hewm-Letter. Edited by J, H. Oldham» HoZ ql» August 7» imo.
"The National Ohureh and the Boolal Order. Report of the Boolal and Induetrial Couneil of the Ghuroh Aeaembly» (Weetmlneter 
8 .W, 1: Oburoh Information Board of the Ghuroh Assembly» 1955). William Temple in inoluded In thie report under a chapter entitled "The Transition to the Welfare State»" Chapter XII»
«1
XI
basie iMSlghfcB ia faand in Gteistus Y&rltm (1924) and in 
his Gifford. Lectures » nature. Mao and God (1932-3*+). % e  
latter two works ere In mmiy ways an enlargement of bln 
more creative contribution In Mene Oreatrlx. %ls treatise 
bad Its Inoeptlon In 1906 while he was lecturing In 
HilloeoptQF at Oxfwd. "At #at time I had the preaumptlon 
to believe that I was myself destined to be a philosopher 
It Is In the preface to this book that h@ designates the 
mater-Influenoea upon hie own thought: St. John* Plato
and Browning. It le interesting to note that one was a 
philosopher and another a pmt. Tbla may aooount for the 
faot that Templets theology is aeldm dominated by biblical 
doctrinal eonelderatlons whloli exclude the oontrlbutlone 
r aeienoe* morality and the arts.
Temple wae firmly oonvlnoed that "a perfeat theology 
a p@Ff©ct phUosopiîf wauM e©inoiâ®."‘ Fof IjIw CiiFl®fcianlty 
recognizes tliat there ean onlf be c »  Truth. "It Imists 
that the Life ©f Christ is an act of God; Christ tlld not 
emerge oat of* the elreurastane©© of Bis time; Be is not just 
the supreme achievement of men tn his search f(æ> God; fl© is 
God Himself, 'who for us men and for oar salvation came down 
fr«a h e a v e n T e m p l e  betrays a questtonabX© view of the
jin'i~i:~i'nrT“-:aTi,ijr<.j'wil iTt‘'r'Jif 'titnitfr'.TrimfrTi ifT.“i~i~:iT"~:in]fTi:wirn t'T—Tuini-Ttr-r-trnififTi: ~ifT‘i-n~Tr.irni'"i-r'-r-'~r ■i rf‘iT'ii©~'’‘~T'-ir ~'T-‘*~"'TiT'
1' William Temple  Meaa Greatrix, (London : Maemillan
and Co., 1S17), fref4«fe»\ p. vii. *'
? jIbid.. p. 3.
^Ibld.
Christian revelation and an exaggerated view of philosophy
when in reference to Christ he aaya* "He Is that which
philosophers would have found If they could have collected
the i^ole unlveree of facte and reasoned with perfect cogency*1concerning them." Did he believe that one cmld reason hlc 
way to Jeeuc Christ throu^i the collection of the "universe 
of facte" if the historic Jesus were not a part of those 
facts? He appears not to accept this posalbillty when he 
goes on to cay# "%e Ohrlatlan who le aleo In any degree a 
philosopher will not claim that by reason he can lrrefi*agably 
eatabllnh hie faith; indeed* It ie po8elb3.e that hla search 
may lead him to nothing by perplexity* from which he naves 
hlwelf only by falling back upon his unreasoned con- 
vlctlons."" According to %mple 8^ previous claim* one would 
think the philosopher ml^it legitimately feel th@.t he had 
either not gathered all of the facte or had not reasoned 
cogently. Rather than falling back on hie unreasoned 
oonvlctiona* he might appropriately recognise his faulty 
reasoning.
For Temple the results of theology and philosophy imre 
identical but their methods were different. "Philosophy 
working inwards from the circumference* and theology working 
outwards from the centre* have not yet met* at least in such 
a %my as to present a single system whose combination of
1
9 wir e
13
eofflp3?sto©t38lv©Bes8 and, GCkmmnm «oüM Bnpplj a guarantee of 
Its truth."" Eure is a elu® to Temple'e tbeologloal par- 
£jp©etlv©« I# saw the ixssslbllitj of a real unity b©t«®©« 
faith and knowledge. He was, however, oot blind to the 
cliffIculttes Inherent In both methods. "The dlffleulty 
about ïseduotion le that m have uo eertaln rlglst to our 
starting point, The dlffioulty about Induotlon is that 
we have no oertuin right to any oonelusion, Tenspl® 
apparently held theology in ©u© band and :g&llwophy In the 
other with a full swax’enesu of the weakness in ®aoh. "Yet 
even at the last the seourlty is rf Faith and sot of 
Snowledge; it is not woa by iutelleetual grasp hut by 
persona], loyalty| and its teat la net lit loglo only, but 
In life.
Hors tempi© appears to give hia ultimate allegiaoo© 
bo faith. As we shell see later an, when there Is a eonfllot 
of faiths, f»ffip3.© resorts to reason for a solution of the 
problem. What is the plaee of knowledge in determining the 
validity of a "persenal loyalty"? Fui*th©r, what is the role 
of knowledge In the kind of test that life itself provides?
tens Oreatpix was intenttOQally an attempt to state a 
philesopMeal view and by 1924 temple had written a eosspanlon
% m . .  p.15.
p. 4.
xh —
volume, G M M t ig,,.Vegl^i, which w w  to be priaari'ty 
theological. Bern he oonfe@$os that W  holds the Christian 
revelation in full vleiw '^but for the purposes of ex%)osltion 
I 3riav0 found It better to %@ork In from the olroumferenoe to
‘Ithe heart of the ChFlBblan poBltlcn, and then out @gaiu.”“ 
Bven in his "theologleal" work he held the Oteistiao 
revelation In view as a. ppedeteriained destination ami not 
as a starting point. Wo siatter where be started on the 
sirotamfex’ene© he knew where his thought would lead hi#, 
lot that man could ïtellosopMzô his *my to God but rather 
all the effort® of mind to find fulfillment led only to 
Incompleteness. îh© burden of his argument in ffens CreatrlK 
was to sijow religion es the culmination of science, SFt and 
morality. Cbrlstus Veritas Is a further aubstanttation of 
the sama thesis.
All of these efforts of Mind In search for satlsfaefcion demand the sotuallty of an Ideal to wiïloh they point but which they never reach. Ethics suggest a Will which Is perfectly self-determined, and yet is active altogether - in lew, such a Will, if It be made mmilfest, will satisfy the aspiration of Art, for its {manifestation will claim and deserve eternal ooBtsmplafeloBi such a ¥111, If It control the Universe, is the very ppincipl© of unity which Selene© seeks, for ¥111, while remaining constant in its Purpose, chooses now this, now that, as a means to Its end, and is the only ia»ineipl@ which, self-explanatory In Itself, explains what It orders or informe. Is there suoh a Will? Only if there Is, ean the Universe be deemed
*Wlllia«s Temple, Christus Veritas. (Londoni Macrfilllanarid Oo., 1924), Preface, p. vll.
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mfetoKals Man's oî*©atlTO mlod m n  find satisfaction 
mlj if them b© a 'Dlv|ne dreative Miad with wbleb It may hsw eoramusion."
It was an obvleus chameterlstia of temple ' s timology 
that h© avoided extrema pesltions, lisle refusal to make 
j?adloal dlstinetioiis aoeounts for Walter M. Hoj?ton d©sex*iblBg 
him s8 a "represeatatlve central thoologlae. ' ¥e have 
Illustrated this tendency In briefly aumarlalng his views 
00 theology and pM'iosojtjy. ¥l«t appeared on the surfao© 
as opposites, where many took their stand on os© aide or 
the otter, temple oouM bold together. For son© theologians 
the paraâoJî Is held la a ereative tension. In temple 
opposites beoaw© sapplewntsry. They do not pall against 
eaeh other so @mh ss woi4f in harmony with ©sefe otter. In 
spit© of apparent eentraslletlon, on© std© of the non- 
tredlotloa is depeteeot on the otter.
What ©œ®î*g©a from this Hegnllan dialeefclcal. Influene® 
oa temple is a eonoern for the sym#@8ls. lotis© h o w'm 
tried to reeolTO fete thorny probteai of Good, and Evil by 
defining Evil as "© nm^Bmrj means fee the greatest good 
that the nature - net of thing», but - of Good itself mates 
possible."" H® then ta,tes a partioalar form ef good and 
shows how evil to©eo»s an ©seeatial feature to its
'^Mens oremtrtx. p. 259,
?*tfalt®î? M. Sorfeon, ÜoBfeesiPorax»?i- Baalish teeolomv.(Hew Yorks Iferpex’ and Brothers, 1936), p. 148.
"^ temple, op. elt.i. p. 267.
On® of # #  most oonssd-emoas foems of good Is 
fimmff. à ®os»M iB mbleb them Mam no v-lct&ffÿ woaM be* 80 far, an infet’ior But if bh@m is to be•viofeopy* there must b@ ogprnltlou. fo demand fcb® good of viotopf without the ©xiBfeence of an aatagoaiet IB t0 demand aerastbictg with ao sssarslug. It ta bo limitation of the divine power to that It- ooald not give as t\w good of Fiefeopf wltboat any antagonist, for tlila good 1® not a real or aessihl© ©Bfcifcf j the words ere strletly o®arslDgl®8s. "
Temple’s resolution of the problem is no ©asj-g©log 
optimifâw. Here is a synthesis which aeteoHledges the reality 
of evil but at the sas© time fat-homs the depths of tragedy 
and ©xtela the vlrtw of the viofcwlouB struggle. ïtol© 
particular insight reveals an inspiring depth and rishcess 
in Temple's tJrisBgljts
îbis, then, is the plîlles-epby of tragedy. Good by its B@lf"opp0Biti©0 and esaential defect givaa oeeaeion to its @wmy 0Vll| io feta® struggle evil la de»tr#@d, but ;moh glorious goc^ all of fete good that is glorious perlBlies with it, Ae we behcM, rejoice in th® Immeasurable greatee®® of ®aoj we feel terror at the evil and pity for the g©od| ami we aeoept without protest, but not wlfebout lament, # @  destruction of so muob good by t h e  evil to whlob It gave oRportunlty,Bfen Is s© great is and tsbrougb the struggl®, and good BO glorious, felmfe w© wouM not have the evil simply aboiiab©d| for that would be fco abolish the struggle, and with It much of the ^©atness and the glory. % @  world revealed la trsgeây is a nable world, m &  better tohaii any we ©an oooeelve »*• yet it is terrible and pitiable m â  sad beyond belief. ¥© would not alter It; yet m  ©snnot be osBtenfc with It, TM.s is the Philosophy
.i-WW * ! * •  *
j , ?
Tragedy I and if it 10 net the last word of howars fijllsoopbf, ate leaat we Icdow iSist; no pbllosopby t«® bf aof possibility b@ teru© wbieb does not oonteln It, or whi# ditfllalsboe in atsy degree wMfesoever # @  depths 0f its exalted saâ solefflsltf,^
Ij&tei* m  Bha.ll s©@ hem this Integrating ability affeots 
Maple’s view of ppogwiss, hie tory and the soolal order in 
amtters of praetleal eoncew, Frosi a tteolegiesl point of 
view w© OSB» se© how end why evil is a meeasavy part of the
proees® of history, There were three essential forms of 
evil aod. they ©aoh had fchets? tmti peeuliaî» utility s 
”ïnt@13,eataal ®ril or Bteop, Sisotlmml Mrll o.r Suffering, 
MoimX Evil or Sto,*’“ fb®*>@ eoaM be ao gaedness in t W
hlstwleal proo@@s without the slterBatlv© fcanas of evil. 
"Ejwco? Is a» element io the very goodness of th© eeareh for 
t.ratlï.”'"’
A Qitick look at him définition of sin may also ooq- 
tribut© to our muhmegweate study of his ©tbiss. For Temple, 
"the essence of sin Is self•will. By pride Satan fell In 
the Wiftb, sïJâ the myth is right. Of the forms of self-will* 
omplete indiffer©»Q@ to other people is the woret." H© 
w that hatred at least m m g n t m û  the other pereoo as
^Ibifl.. p. 151. 
'^TpM.. p. 373.
p. 275.
H, p. 285.
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being of imporfcane® while indiff^reoe© treated him as 
tiiougb he did net imtter. We ought to note that sto for 
Temple was self-will teat, bpeakm off human relations ani 
was net fundamentally a severance of our relâtlooshlp to 
aod.
It is not at all oleca? whether %mple really bases 
morality on love of God or love ©f wan, "Our ordinary 
fflomlity doss net indeed depend upon a love of Sodj but 
it doee d©ïeai on a i*©3-atloe to othei* wen the nature of 
which is csîly clearly Manifest in love of men; and a 
morality which Is finally aod anlversally seeta*® ean only 
he attained through a love of 0ocl whieh aoawera His love 
for us.”“ Temple aeews to agree with the blblioal isjunefclOD 
teat love of God should, have priority* but sin (self-will)
In Its worst for® Is tee ladlffererjoe with which 000 man 
ean treat anç-tl»r.
As a further illustration of tetnpte's eyrithealslng 
Wndeney let us b©@ how he tried to transeend the age o M  
dichafeoay of God’s jpas© aad man's efforts
Felaglanlsœ is EtMeal Atheism. The work is Hlsf yet we are net aboilohed ©r sbaor'toed. It is m w  hearts that love, but It is His l.ov@ that û3?aws our hearts te ïïi®.
®ils remarkable oapaeity to 'm&olxw theological cos- 
fllets Is a quality which will be seen as a decided asset
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thought bat do@8 not ae© it. as a subetaïstial change. “ Temple %  
ability to ste'te symimthetloally both sides of aa issu© makes 
it dlfflciilb to show where there was s definite BSOvoBiest sway 
from any firmly lieM Only by quoting him out of context
eouM you show where f t©  abandoned sobî®  of him earlier propo­
sitions , His growth ia not so much a matter of radical 
alteration as It is a dynamic change in emphasis. ffte final tea 
years of hla life were not devoted to mature theologioal 
reflection. His life and writings durlog this period reflected 
B deep and abiding oonsern for the problems of personal aod 
social ethioa.
%orfcon, oD^clt.. pp. 148-151.
¥. A. Iremonger*  ____________ ___ _________laoterWrnr. .Us M f e  and..tetters, (toodw: tefoM Press* 1948} 
>p. 537-538.
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:[# IbiiüB Ipges&jpawsa Ibo Ssilia (gdljpjPcaaptS ]üe)<3l&tA%»G8,
g&mcl, (rOÉ^ . !Ik9!Bi]p&# iSü|gg80f%1b0 lïlïë&t; ait; (%e%5> t;îjR%& l%e %%&& **1s330iigg%*ti
of* ggjrtrjLog; t:o lÜkHGHGwgt Ijssolbwi»## *& (&39f3^%3f)L]pdb3Lirg& sw&t)*.t;jL1;]LG> ;
J% E&tswd&sr jl# I)jLg&]L(&<3l3jL<;f&ll B&e&s&ljLastü îI(%%»isoD dles*#%?jLtw&8)
##2tels m  a bmak wltli hl& psrlod of lêôsllsfelo llbeimllmm 
It is difficult to iffiderstaud the |p»oarjda on whish this 
assertloa oas tea made. Temple %  spp*oaeb here is quite in 
teepiog with the aetbcds and eonelasloas reeoMed in Mamft*hftfCfcfSWSf|î5*2p
QgeatrlK. VJhat ham ©tovleusly Impeesaed %mple is the Iwpaet 
of the CoîîimaaiBt brand of Dialeetlo feteriallsra. This le 
the stimuli# whieh tempted M»i to eaf t
But I believe that th® Dlaleotioal Matsrlallsrs ef 
Vhm, E##l8 aaâ laaln has so strong an appeal to the mind© of many of our eenteaporarles, aod has so strong a foundation in eontewporary exparlenoe, that only a Sialeofcie more oawiweMoslv® In Its range of sppmimiiBlon and 01©» thorough In Its appraeiafelon of the Inter-play of faetors in tb# real 'sorld* m s  everterow it m? seriously modify it ea a guide to motion. I eortalnly Imv© not supplied tlmt bi»@ s©8ip»©l3©BSive and more thoroufh Maleetloj b^t I have soumit to make a sob~ trlbut'ien towards it.*^
William îtespl©, Hetettr©. Man and god, (Loaddas »,6Eiillan aad Co., 1933), p. 1.**,
^Horton, 9- ISl.
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Temple's ©arlier thaologîeal writîogs had an 
apologetic ©aiptossls aimed at tbs aoiantlata and pbiiosoii»rs
m g m t  defenm of the faith Is the decade of tin® thirties 
m u  proBspteâ by the Ooamunisfc interprststion ©f ©«enoaleallf 
conditioned man Io soolety and hlmtcwy« His study led him 
fee the startling and muah quoted eoselwios* "Christlesity 
la tiba most avowedly materialist of all tii© great religions.
This "more eoœprehTOSiv©" dlaleetio developed in bis 
aiffoM l(©otu»s Involved four tearjoltloos î
1» ®K« first transition is fi»cm Sature to MiM. "33%
as saience has developed. Mind la part of Satwa* then 
î@El1ïü%*e> (t() ESIW3%) 3k 33S&%*1b ) %BG8lb l)(& jr#m3da&& jl# &%jL%3(i
tio  (& <&ggE'%&s&s& sklLIbi) l&lse !#s&3?]K3L;albE& lüïsa&ls,
aitscl a&i3g2%%8&i%s)%ie)3L<)rk tfjllsSsjl# 1&33W&
8Ll]3}eHGi%»8t 1:0 %%%%aK%6Mk&G) &83Lt3cl %)%2l; ggkaaogpuL® e&G><&8; lütiep ;3#(53>8ssli&3r { )f 
BSKltsd is# 3>3K]plaajL%3 lb%)@ ]pg*(%33W38 jl# %*]sdlo33 lüBLmd <%;(3%a3»E) s
93kws* t%kwG& @*3(jL8l;jLs3gg^  f*#i»
3*d&0%38* jLIS (BGKktSë&jlBeCÏ SBdlBdG 1&(& G&3pg3%»()%3<B%%(l jll: SS&ggggGf&l&E}
Ski; jT3L%*8t: tikiELib 3L1&S& %30%3..%B3&a1&s&I j7ii;ao1bjl08e& (BI&8 I& ($OBlbe&Jl& Ibtie
3)f 9%e;%)1&s&]L i*tH5<&ls3Loi38 —  tsoliï; ()i* ibisejLi* 4543()ia3P#8;m(S4&
4&Kk(& <%IT * ISwit 31# jPew3l& 3&Ï3L a&l&lbePBBjplbis 15o 1:3*a&oG&
jLis <&xro3Lia1;3Lo# aaa) s&ssa&SLekitakl&jLtaqs <>3:* €>KB%&%»gge>$3(5@ sBjlsid
%w&tr@ l50lsai]L]L3r jTaajUUedl. jlisdl jliT Ib&ajla jlis Tsoli <3Gg]pCLi&:l*3(&(i, 1bl3# 
]Pi*o<3e8e) jle* isols 3&3K]Süla&jLi8<&{l, 3T#%» Ib&ajLEs jL(% <&i) <9]L#tBe*n1b 31;% t3&%& 
]E%p(0%M*8%%, ()n tdkwa» (%1&%&ep%» Isaasscl %;%& f*jLDd IsSaeilb aLe> etlcjL#
1*0 BSiLredl, i;kw5%1b BliLc&dl jL# <30ia%?s;e <3d^  3L1b,, 2123& 1btag&l&
agjLMcK (logtss (&3K%3jLt)jHb t*l3ail& 3Lis <B8S&e»m1:jLa&]L]L3F isSas) 1&lTdL%)|&
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a self-explanafesFf prlaoipto of origination. It la 
%ïma mvm vmBonabtm to t©st the hypettjdais that oontalas the ©xplapafelon of the ¥oi*M«*Pressas than to mfuee to test it,-^
Her© is where h@ parts company slfeh Mwxia® and 
Maturallss. Ifesjpl© aokaowleiges the "s©isntifle" approaeh 
to the proeess of M&tnm that eoataln® Mind but sees Mind 
as the only possible ©xplaeatlos of it. He feuod no baaie 
for believing that the prooess «as self-explanatory, "®j©
moTO ooaiplefeelf w© inelAid© M i M  within 8s,tar®, the wore 
Inexplicable must iatur® boeorse exeept bj refeienee to Mind."*
2, fhs see end transltloB is from M3,nd to trsnseendeot 
Personality.
If I regard the Ultimate Primelpl@ as ïjon-psrsonal*I oftnhsfc affeewaMs regard any omiSfwmm as a purposive S€>3.f-i?©v©1.atloo of that R?ineipl@j so I oan only ©sfeimat© its oteraofcer* op Its relation to my valuations* by o'ba©rvi»g the average tendenef of the world as axparlensed. But if I regard the 03.ti»ate ïrimiple as Persaaal, then I a® at least at lllmrty to interpret as acts of speolflo self-rovalatlw on the î»rt of that ft?lnelpl@ any whtoh eas make good their olaita to be so -regarded; and I am then also at llWrty ~~ rather am bound, in reasw -« to take thés® as irjclieatious of the oharaet®» of the Hltlaat© Principle e w a  thou# the «hole ^videne© of ovâtnmy m p &v M mê  toM the ofelier «8,f. In doing so I shall sot by faith and not by knewlsdg®, but bj a r«asonabla faith,^
p. 132.
I,. 11321.
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îîl8 aseertoo that the ïïlti®e,t© Principle mast be 
regarded as Fersorjal permits him to Interpret apsolfie aets 
w l t h l o  a  p r e d e te r m in e d  f r a a e w e r k .  f l i i s  1 b  f e n d a e m m ta lly  
an aefe of falfeli hut If olmlXeuged by anoteer met of* faith 
Temple souM ineist that his aet ef faith was more 
"reaaenabl©," This ■fersasltioa le auother hypoteesis 
grounded in a reasonable faith bat laekiag In ooœpletloD 
until supported by hi® next trsusltlon. Part One of Mature. 
Man and Qod laelaisa hie first two major points under the 
Weeding, "The frsR0 e®Bd0nee of the Immanent."
3. Sis third tfransltion Im the dlalesfcie p?oee®a Is 
that trarisoendeafc ïtersoosiity reveal® itself ft© finite
as. We now move into second part aiiLga jUews
ia *entitled* lossasene© of the fma®<
Temple's It^le ha# led hla to the oonelasion that the 
entire werld-proeess la a revelation of ti'anscendent Personality 
He has doB© so without making eu appeal to the particular
Révélation so concelved ia the full aotuaXlty of ttiafc relationahlp between Mature* #tn aiîâ Qe& whieb through­out these laetui'OB we are seeking to artieulat©. Plret there is the werM-proeess* which* In its »«© complex * If not threuf#3oafe* is ©rgstule la principle * y* we have the fact that gertala organisas* t© rselvea* ooeurrlng a® episodes of the worM-
a m  able to @$#»eh@Bd m û  In part to soaiweteDd aessj thirdly* we infer from this that the B* le order to give rise to such episodes in its * must b© regarsteé aa itself grounisd in a mental f«rthlf* enquiry into that Interastloo of tee Intelligent ergselss with Its environment, whleh we 
mil thought* oampeia t w  assertion that the prlnolple
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lïî whiofa the worM-p?oe®as 10 is not mljfflentsl teufc spirttmal ««id personal; fifthly* this leads us to tlî© eoîivlütîon ümt the p*©o©s® itself aod allog ta© j «ses of‘Svoocm*r®aiBcn— ar© due to the iwi^ osiir© aefelon of that whea© reality has been ostabltsheâ ae tli© govemisg ’act of exlBteaoe. ife miâoa tb# mmrn&i Ba mmldes«^08 01
lathio this third tmnsitioa th® problem ef ®v3.1 appeare
In tlm fraedtas of the »lf~as8©rfciv® finite mlod. "The mind
by a nmmBBB.vy tendeaey of Its own nafem»© attseiies raw©
importane© to values wMeh find tbelr aetuaîlsatltïn In itself
than these whieh find It elswbwe; ...So be beoomw not only
the gubjeefe of hie m%i value judgemontm* whieb he ean rmvst*
m m &  to te* but also the centre and oriterion of his own
system of valma* which be le quits asfit to be.""*
If this mfltmems la inherent la man's flnltude then
6ocl fflust la some sens© share the peapoaslbHltj for ©vll,
Temple agrees timfe it Is net the prloGlple of self-hoed* an
such* wMeb I® evil but eelf-eenteredness. Be le not at all
clear in sbswlng m  what Is the eaase of tbln "oeeesespy
tendency" of the self. Im he rem3.ly siiggpating that this
"anfltness" of the self is a result of Its finltade? Here
io typical %#pl@ style he »solv@s the prob'ieas
Because it iias oo% n@@@88#py that #@ shsuM err* «© eannot say that o m  sla is 1tee If God's act; it is our fault* aot HlB* in the first instana©. But that wo are
p. 365,
2S
finite selves 1# dlrestXy tlu© to God's aot* and we oaRBefe doubt that Oed t&m&mi the issues of ©oaf©M?i»g s©lf-be«l «poB finite beings, so that sin falls within His paï'posQ, and Is ©ven part of it, theagb 1% eannofc be salé teat He direotly willed or wllla
After speaking of a "necessary teoéensf** ©f mind, b@
©as new ©onteadlot blmmlf and aay that "It was aot neeessepf 
that w© ahouM @m»." Isrlier w® saw hew Tempi© mode evil a 
'*mmBBB,py uesos to the gî‘sa.t@0t go<^ .'* (p.15) Sod evidently 
l»xsBlts evil In order to sin a spiritual viefeory mm* it.
If God has allowed evil in order to show m how good Be le 
hy dellv©s»lng ue f» m  Ife, tîssn Sod, In %mplo'e tews, 
wottM ÎÎ® guilty of th® aeîf~o®nt©TOâness whloh bo aonctemas 
in man. If Temple were not umh a ooomitfeQd Tboiefe, hla 
deduofeiv» logle might mvy well lead him feo a different oon- 
eluBios. On the other band, If he mere not so taxeh of a 
îSiilosoïtser, be mlggfefe soteewledge the âlfflenity of finding 
a solution to tee problem of evil, lot teat the problem is 
forever insolubl®, bat that man in his present afeate simply 
dtes not have enough evMenee to fully explain the ewpgenee 
of evil, let alone mind sad mattei". %wpl@ ©oecsecles as œueh 
when he says ; "The ereated «nlverae, at least as know» to 
us, is historiealî it Is marked at every point by saoceealve- 
ness or prosess « #mt prooess Is trseasl out by the seienees 
of ssferoBctif, geology and biology. Bst the data for a 
ooœp?elîeasiv© ssiaiio© of feba universe are not available,"'
p, 369, 
p. 473.
Eî® thlM teausitlOR te eoneludsâ wltls a lestuï’e (XDC) 
oe "Sî® Sasrewntsal Uhlver»®." âlî the ■pslafelons of the 
lforM-B?eQ«ss are Bummed up la this eoaeepijieus
Ife l8 not 8 imply # e  ralatlea of gi?o«M atjd eooeeiuSBfe, not ©f earn» «ad ©ffee-fe, nor of febougbt aad ©xpressioa, aor of .purpose and Instetsajeat, bop q£ end and œeaosj but It is ail of febeee at ©rsoe. We need for ife mmihm  naœaî and # m m  is 1# s«» religious traditions m  ©lessent wiiieii Is, in the toslief of adherents o,f these religion®, so elos® akin to what m  want tteli m  m&j most sulfeablj? eall this emoepfelon of the relation of eternal to M s tory, or spirit to matter, the saes*ôœ©ï3tal ooneeptlon.
SjIs saerawntsl Imteppretatloa Iositos the pMœacy 
amd sapremaey of spirit over matter. Matter beoomea "the 
©ffeotual ©xpreeelQS or syssbelie Instrument of eplrlt."" If 
the îtîysleal tier© jerailtteâ to go on its mn ®sf without the 
âlmQtton of eplrlfc, the m t t j of man's life would be broteri. 
"She BBterial world, with all mu's mmowlQ aetlvlty, 
b©eeffl®s a bap# hastiag-grouncl for otoearbed aogulsltlvemsa, 
and religion beeomes a refined oseupatton for th© leisure of 
the wfstleal. It Is In the saerasestal view sf the universe, 
both it© material and it© spiritual elements* that there Is 
glwn heps of asking human both polities ami economies and 
of making ©ffeetual both faith anti lov©.'*"^
W. 401-482.
. p$ 1&92#
P» 486*
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SïiB third tî?an0lttlon bss eoBSuaecl a i^st deal of
energy beeae#@ It is ew#.bible with "latarel
fbeoXogjr" yet a eonfcmdietioa of Marxist "Dialectical
Temple is eoovlneed that "if feterialls®
088$ beoof^s Maleetical* it I® doomed as Materialism;
Its own dialeotlo will traasforra it Into Once
foa make roos for "spirit" you m &  oompelled to aoknowledga
its sovereignty,
4. The fourth fersBSifeion Is not so m
elaborately stated. By Implloatlen* it can b© thus
suwî4riËi©âs from a view of general revelation we move to
Qod'e s©l.f-r©v©aling redemptive activity in .Jesus Christ.
A general self-revelation of transcendent Personality aoea
not adagusStelf deal with the problem of evil. "And if man
eannofc generate Mlthixa himself the msans of his dellverenw,
that dellverenae must soms fross without or aot at all.
latural ftoolegy eannot m j  whether In fact It has te@n
offered,! but it san enquire into tli© oosditions to be
fulfilled by any Gosgel that promises ctellverano©. It
m n  diagnose the dlaeas© and Indleat© the funetloas of 
1.2the remedy.
P. 514.
'*Is'feas»al Hseelogf #ods ie a hunger for #&t Sivtns 
Bevelatlon which ife began by sxoluding fro® Its purview.” 
This Is pmeisely the point that fempl© made In Mens
. Materai Religion has a liunger that esn only be
sstisfled Ig the 0te*istiSB Revelation.
1.i m i ,  p- 520.
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III. MORAIjIW AMD 1TÏÎICS
Temple's views on mopsllty are first eouoalated In
a $erl$8 cf leeturee given at Oxford in 1910. They appear
it' book foPBj as Nature of ,l^-i»sonal3. % . Temple per-
oeîveâ and accepted the fact that it was mao's soalsl
conditioning which made him an Itidlvldual hmmo being and
thl8 Involvement to human sooietf was the source of morality.
"it is clear that a human being eut off from soelety Is not
fully husan; that oar Ideals awi teiaptetloos alike come
largely from sooiaty; and that our ©ignifleanoe and value
are almost wholly derived f rm our relation to society,"
Oar participation In eoolety malms us capable of
morality and our awareness of membership In society endows
us with a moral sense, Temple saw that it was a matter of
prlmm,ry Importance for othloa that we should find out what
we w an by swlety, Some of bis definitions In ^he Nature
of Bersopalitv are repeated and developed in Oreatr#,
Plainly a Boolety is a polleotlon of persons united by ewe non-physioal bond.^The essential basis of sceiety is ocmmunity of purpose.^
^Milllea Temple* f | i e , , . . M a . t e £ t * (Londotu MaemlXlat.i and Co., Ltd.* 1,911)* p. 62,
^Tb# fafcM:te of tteggo B alitv . p. 52; Ifeas Greatpix. p .182.
» p. 53| SgBS-ÊSâMS» p* -83
3 0  ^
#ere may be a "community of purpose" but there 
no Buoh thing as a social consciousness, "%er@ le no 
evidence whatever for the view that there la a social 
consciousness anywhere In society other than the 
concclouaneaa of t W  individuals that they are memhera 
of the ooolal body,"^
It is interesting to note that eoclety can have 
a "Purpose" but cannot^ am euch^ have "conecloueness," 
Earlier Temple has said that "the two moet prominent 
elements In our conception of Persons 8i% chaz*acter aod 
purpose,""' He has mixed his teimilnology by referring to 
purpose as a quality of Persona end later attributing 
purpose to non-'-coneclous Society:
We thus find that morality consists in the subordination of our own I^rpoae and aubconcoious alma to the Airpose of Society of which we are membera-''"ln the last resort of the human race—  though tliiat Purpoae is not known to us or to any one else on earth. %ia Incidentally Involves an inability on our part to determine with absolute certainty what la right or wrong In any clroumatancea. But it also involvee eomethlng of far greater practical importance^ namely that we must always take the moral convictions which have grown up out of the experience of the race ae our guide.
1,
la
p- S8
« p. 20 »
p. 60
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Tü0m  i® obfîouslf an Inse^rable soanaotlon between 
te® IMlviâual and sooietÿ, SaoîJ makes aa ©ssentiai ooo» 
teibutloa to tee otWf and fempl® will not be fopoed into 
dissecting them oî? giving one s ppiorl# omv the otesp,
Qf COUPS© It does not follow that society la any less peal than the oitlaens or that they ôto ppiiaspy while it Is aeeond&py. All m  have said is that. In tee living fact white we call society, tee citizens aye the seat of oonsolousness, àmi yet this pappose is not consaiously peesent in any of tee endit only exists In teem at all so fay as they constitute tee seelsty.-*-
One «my be quick to aeouee ®©mpl© of ©ouptlag a flat 
ooîîteedlotion only to find that be is leodisg euppcwt to 
bote sMes of e papadex. Fop exmnple, %wpl@ has su®,estsd 
teat "morality eonsists in the subOKlloatieo of oor owe 
ïteposa*..to tee purpose of Society." %@re he was saying 
teat man mmt m m n  society, tote* te implies teat society 
must serve bîbos
Inasmuch as man is seeial, tee Btmte and the Chupeh must be maintained even at great, cost; bat It must not b© forgotten that the happiness on oharaeter they aim at pvcÀuoing can only b© actualimd by their Individual jBembers, and the Individuality of tee State Is sub- servient to that of tee citizen®, beeauee its function is aubsewleat. Individuality Is therefore ascribed to persons with more ri#t than to anything ©18©.3
if f - f f ^ li T - 'T ' l  f '" ^ '" 1  ‘ "'*1 'I I I ' l If»' I I ' I - I . . .  a— «I 'IIT nu rH tlin  rirliiiMili«<li
P- 59.
p.
3.. -, tferia. p. 79.
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This thesis of Temple's that our sen®© of moral 
obligation arise® out of aewhership in sooiety appears 
make morality too mueh of a huwanlf ooMitienod affair*, 
lomllty Is ®o f«naa.8i©ntslly social that he denies the 
possibility of an indivMti®! having any moral responsibility 
to himself. "Batf is a term sever applied strictly to the 
isolafesd Individual. .. .%# isolated Individual may be tels©
or foolish! he aanoot to© ooml or Immoral. An atliolstio 
debauchee upon a desert island is not liable to moral 
e©ïjBUî*e.*''“ fhla same tbea® Is defended six years later In 
another works
But mao te by satur® a soolal being, aad the moment sœiety existe, the difference between right end wrong e©a»e iafco being with it. For all tee teras that go with right, suolî &b "duty, " "ought, " "obll^tion," and so forth, have reference to a soelal eontexts there eaa be no moral law with an entirely isolated being.for the poral law regulates the relations between persons.^
A, 1. ïsflor levels a valid orltielgw at Temple «too 
he aug^sts that "Robinson erases sheuM not drink hlmssif 
to death." Taylor is surely nearer the truth when he 
insists teat w© ©an »ad do have moral obli^tious to ourselves î
1,■ffije Mature of Personality, p. 51 
lateis, p. 195.
'A, 1. Taylor, Mind. Vol. XXVII - 1918, (hoMonî laesillao), p. 224.
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pereons like myself deny la not that eoolety 1$ an indispensable Instrument for the aoquleltlon of moral reeponeiblllty. (A point made by Temiple.) We deny that all the obligations reoognised In an adequate morality are obllgatlma to ^aoolety* or to members of it other than ouraelvee.^
We have eeen that morality is eoolally created and 
eooially detei^lned. "What aots are right and what aote 
wrong? is determined for the most part by the tradition 
of that olvilieatioDf by which the individual forming the 
judgment has been moulded."" Bjit the further question 
arieee^ how does man know the right from the wrong? Two 
of hie works give the same answer:
The term *good^ le irreducible; the fact it expreeeescannot be expressed in the terms of any particular science * And we must note that utility is not goodness; the value of what in useful does not lie in Itself but in the result to which it conduces. About Intrinsic value there can be no argument; one ap^%?oves or not and therea an end. And if the individual differs from an expert^ he can only be called upon to look more closely# As Mr# P. a# Bradley has argued''*-*Our sense of value and in the end^ for every man his own sense of value is ultimate and final. And since there is no court of appeal j, it is idle even to inquire if this sense is fallible,  ^^
<^l#j3iîtSe;y:iSe?1i<Wi**6StîWïKî^iftr^3Si^4ïS^5Ç3t5îiïaii%tii^daaE^^
1
9'Mens Greatrix. p. 195.
«I u , p, 72. tews Cvea.tpïKa p. 180.
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femple beeoia©® more ep^oifie whem be says that oax* 
to1u®8 are knom: "by intuition alone, tboo^ the faculties 
of intuition may b@ femlaefi.'®^  This relianoe on intuition 
wouM seem to lead Ifempl© into a hoï»l©ss sutejeotl^ isia, 
lleewher® he «as not content with Intuition la Isolatloa 
froîB social conditioning, the experience of the mae or 
fï'om reason as ® BoXutlon to the ©oral Question.
Bat our social nature B&mB m ,  it may be Impossible and mdeslrable t æ  every Individuel to form the Bme valu®»judpjôots} but there are those whlob belong to him as the parfcloalar membep of soolety that he lsi we ere mot left, to fiïsre oaprlee beeaaee we era not isolated individuels. Ee#i men is e oeique and irreplaceable member of the system with his own bit of value of things to realiseI and in developing his moral faculties, hlB devotion to the public good, b@ will m m h  # e  ri#t value judgments.2
Our sense of œerality is not oaly soolallf created but
socially validated. If our intuition is chected by society
a M  the experience of the race then bow can we be certain
teat the purpose® of society are good? b m  said teat.
the purpose of the human race "is not known to us or to
anyone ©Is© on e a r t h . H i s  conclttslon is that m  simply
cannot toow with m y  absolute serfealnty what is riglat or1}wrong In any given set of oireurastanoes.
"mature of terssnalitv. pp. 72-73 
I^bid., p. 60.
'*IbW,
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Our inability to ksoM what is rl#it or wrong la 
coupled with a eertslüfey that #»re la a clear out 
distinction to be made, In spl'fcs of bis unaersfcsndiag of 
til© "oireumstential” obaraetsr of ©tblcs, b© la înclioeâ 
sooner or later in the eouï>s© of his dlseassloa to oonolud® 
that, as aot is either good or evil, **So m  way say, with­
out fear of QontmâMt'lon, febat the dlstioetion between 
right and wrong is Itself absolut© aaâ ultimate. " îfe d œ a  
not seem to reeogniz© that gmû aota may have some evil in 
them and evil aets way have some good in them. His ethloal 
relativity Is Qomermâ with the process of making moral 
decision® but io the last aaalyels w© may toe inc&^ble of 
knowing vJtether any aot Is good or evil for the simple 
reason that w© are unable to fully trace its oooseQuenees. 
Ifihat he does not suggset is the possibility of m genuine 
mixture of the good and evil is all our behavior.
At this point we ean detect another weakness In 
Temple's theu#t. Be fails to give due em#iasls to the 
evil which is oft©» i»îier©Qt In social structures. He 
seem® to give a superficial sanction to soolal "purpocés,” 
Surely there must be soaj® criteria for the judgment of 
society. As suggested above, Tempi© implies test the 
morality of the state, for example, is determine# by the 
extent to %iMoh It rooogniaes the rl^ts and values of the 
iadlvideal. The possibility that m e  soiïlâl group might 
be involved in Immoral betiavlor tovieM «mother social group
1 tens Oreatrlx. p. IS5.
au*©
goBO usnotleeâ. Mor does he seem to reoognlze that eoolety 
creates ooBoeafcmfelons of power wbleh greatly ©Bhaac© 
eapaolty to do both good and ©vll.
By the tits© of his Gifford leetures, Sterapl© has 
©Bunoiated anofcbej? solution to ths moral pa:»oblemt
Mhereae In aesthetlo questions the last appeal 1 to pQTC©ption— -a rationalised pereeption no doubt—  In ©ttrieal questions the last appeal is to reason, ®v@n if to B p«ra©ptlv© reason. For when the eonseiem© of tl» individual is in oenfllot site tee oenselenne of M ®  fellows, the only m y  to rm&lve the nonflist is to find by erlfclo&l analyei® the prlnciplsa on mislah tooth unwittingly
If morality ami eonsotenoe are sosS,a,lly Gondltlomd, 
then h m  m n  reason teem© the judge of ttetr mlidifey? Does 
reason h a w  the o%malty to fully fafehOBJ the "moral absolut©” 
and pass jud@»nt upon our principles? Mhat. If our prinslples 
are soolally ereateif Can reason then li© made the eourt of 
final app«lf Is there aoy legitimate plae© for reasoîi in 
the deteMtoatloa of morality? Temple is now sugg^btisig 
teat reason gives us a perapectiv© whloh trensoeads our sooial 
conditioning. But reason independent of olpomasfcatKies Is 
hardly tte "final appeal."
In otter moMs Ithles <s@n never be an exact seieese, and absolut© obîigatlorj therefwe attaehes not to tee aot, tout to te® «ill. It Is my etosoiufc© duty to «111
^Mature, Man and God, pp. 175-176.
there is no aot wbieîj it is mabsolute duty, IMepenâeot of clreumstances, to do or not to do.i
Can one have sn "absolute duty to will the 
Inaeï^ndeafe ef ülreumstaneesî Most m a  "will” to do the 
right but til© test of #elr «111 Is in what they do within 
any given set of elroumstances, This "will to do the riggbt 
may ts© a misdirected will. Temple 1b aot srltleal enough 
of the deeeptlv© ehametsr of the "good will." Most evil 
is performed urder the gulae ef good .IntentiooB. BouM It 
not. toe ®oi’@ helpful to say that w© are absolutely under 
©tollgation to diseorer what is the “gocd will" s M  what 
are Its demands In any given situation? Temple displays 
an easy going optlmlBm in propomlmg teat man is oapabl© of 
willing the rlglit.
Temple's earlier aaaetion of &?Mlsy's "infallible 
latulfcioa" would now seem to be reversed its his mieglviogs 
about eonsolsna© m  a $@fe guide: "Gonsoleoo©* whiah we
here imlersfcaad as the spontaneous verâiefe of man's moyal 
mature, le aot by soy means a completely reliable guide to 
Ilf®. It m y  'be th@ best ümfc m  have got sfc atsy given 
moment, e.M «© must aot. by It, tout always with readiness te
revl$e Its jud@memta
In addition to hie ©w|ti«sl6 on the rols of reason,
Temple also gives a religious dlœnôtor» to
^IbM.. pp. 
2
A  # 14.#. s M  *
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Sfcblee whioh is them mere by Implication to hie eaî?3.1©x» 
works. "For the preblems of Ifchies arte© out of th© re­
lation qf finit® spirt ta to es.ob other* but can only be 
rightly determined by referas©® to the relation of those 
finite spirits to the Infinite Spirit."'*'
Temple goes on to say that the oruolel problem of 
©thlos is not so aiueh what a man does as what a man Is,
It Is eharacter that gives birth to deeds. Man is moral 
toeeausQ there Is an absolut© obligation upon him to "will 
the right.” %i#l@ saw that muefa of the content of tele 
obligefelon cam© from a man's eoolsl ooot©Kt but this could 
hardly explain vhj a man might reject the ctemaMs of his 
soeiefey. "It la b a M  on test hypothesis to understand why 
the most imperative deiaaods of ooneioiene© are demmnds that 
the individual shoiiM defy his soolal oontext. lather's 
déclaration before tee Diet of Worms hea not tee appesrssee 
of an overwhelming Impulse to eonfora to soolal aoatext.."'
Ihis awareness of "absolute value" la fcs? Tempi;
profoundly religious ©xpsrienae ®od he is ooavlneecl that no 
human being can escape it, "Sierefor© to be conscious of 
absolute Value ia already to be in sow for® of interooiîrs© 
with Sodj and this for» of Istereoars© site ô&â ©©a»© to
^IMd., p. 172.
*SM&» P*
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1.every teæan being."’* Siis assuopfelo» apparentlf makes
fellowship with 0od a oatuml by-p?oâuot of our humanity.
Temple has two other signiflesnt things to m y  about
rellglow ©xperieaee: "Flret, It is in Its wltnesa
that 6oâ genuittslf eares wbat men do. Seoondly,
©xperlenm is eraphatta in Its witness to a positive aotlvlty
of flcsl in hlstOTf." Doss Oed ear© what we do only in
relation to oMser men or does Gecl oare what we thlalf and
do about ourselves?
In keeping with his religious Interpretation ef
morality, fempl© m v  denies @om of Isle earlier beliefs.
His new ©wphaeis la on Vooablon. "Th© outstanding problem
of I'thlos is to be soi^ rfc in terms neither of IJtllltarianisra
«%however Ideal, nor of Intultlonlsa, but of Vocation."
Ia the first part of these leefchres temple made an 
appeal to reasœ for the final résolution of ethieal 
problems It would be Interesting to aea how he Bight 
give a "reaoonabl©” interpretation to Tosafelon. H@ in fset 
deaies this possibility by saying that vocation Is ijot a 
task for tee philosopher but for the imstors "Inasmuoh as 
vocation is of Its very nature individual, and to each
1"ObrlstuB Verltae# p$ 9S*
^ M â & »  pp. 96-97.
3mature. Iten and God, p. 407.
*^Ibicl.. pp. 175-176.
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Indlvlâuftl hi® owîa voeateloa le psaullap, te© guiding of 
ffl©o towards the disaovery of tteir vooation 1® a task
■ 1the ©vangellst and paetor rather than for the itslloBOpher,""’ 
feiBpl© Insists that the whole world prooess Is 
grouBded la tii© "¥111 of wsatlvo tolty, so that this 
divine Will la at ono© the 80U3?ce cd‘ worM-order* and also 
the determinant fee every finit© talriâ of Its speolal place 
witeln that order. tele app?cach to vooatlon is a 
reversal of temple's previous point that morals are soalal 
In origin, Boole# is ia reality teanseemled by a "ereatlve 
Will" wbleb is tee ultimate searc© of morality.
His insight into the "indlvldml" ©haraoter of 
vooatlon would give the appesrsno© of denying M s  former 
thesis teat individuals m m o t  to moral or iworal outside 
social relationships. Sorely Robinson Crus» «an have a 
sens© of vocation which mates hi® a momlly i*espooslble 
pê»mn toward himself and his non-human mvtpmmuU,
Gan we briefly suimaaris©* without mlsrepreaenfcliag 
him* what feaçile has sslâ about morality and ©teles :
1. Moral obligations have their origin in soeial 
relationships.
2. Stelcal deelslons are mmde toy Intuition 
(F, H. Bradley).
^Ibid.. p. 407. 
^IMd.. p. «406.
«fïS- «■'» J„
3. # e  mmml stosoXtite 18 a good will (SiOt).
If, fw© teste of morality are maeoo «md the 
©spsrteûo© of the raee.
5. ® »  sense of moral obligstioR is a ï®liglou8 
experience.
6. ÎI» solation to ethical problems must toe sought; 
i'Q terms of ’S’oeafeion.
7. Voostion is deterwiaed toy the Will of arsativ©
Deity.
IV. SS2 iCiœoOM OF GOD AMD TRg SOCIAL OHÎ»
In viewing any man's writings we never know bow far 
«0 oan go In reading between the lines, Onderlylng 
assuasptions are often uweeognlmble. Logic gives us no 
sure guide to the seguenoe of e. saaB's tho!#bt. W* are 
always in the precarious position of asking judgments about 
unstated presuppositloas or (^Articulated eon0lustoas.
Iftisn dealing io the realm of ideas it is far more difficult 
to gather facts than when dealing with purely objective 
data* In our treatment of thou^t patterns It is Immensely 
more difficult to avoid general Impressions which ere in 
SOB® degree a reflection of one’s own thought, Motblrig is 
more dangerous In this proeess than to commit someone to 
a "school of thought’* and to us© that as a sure baslB of 
intQî'pretatlon. For example, on© is tempted to suggest 
that #mpl@ %mB strongly influenced by the "Oxford Idealisits' 
during the early psrlod, of his life or he represents 1"]Pi?olbei%lb5kBi& 3Lt% giBolblieg? <%%?&<& ti3Lg; Isisowgglit;
Q&gtldbiodl BWEigr 1%() <&Gilb(&3g0]pl:&e ()%* (>aa>1bjLiga&1:e f&nolb&aei*
B34&n #is TfjlGtas* jLI; 3L(s ti8ii&a&]L]L3r (&B
%?02*%cjLt3gg%; ()ir iSkiG iaiMBewa üsjLiid. %Wk)sa1b Gse# asese 
t)l34%fos&8]Lif053 ()(3%Ql)jL%)a&ib3L(>;3 ()jp ibtas&ls <3(&n
1)8 (13L*BlbjL]L]L8d
gztie 3p%*8liA(%# jLB (&6i%)e>&:L3t]L]L3f #e8(S&d (sne
SBe&MügpOL# #8 irdLetaEt ():% 1%i3@ 2ClBgg(%(]%a (&oci * %S() toüak)
i:%ï<9()]L(){g3L<3<&jL (ÈjL2%<)i*&g)jLo;% 3%E*S5 IbfadLes jleaw# isliatl) JLIb
■ H^orton, op. cit.. i#, 150-151.
Is difficult for U8 to i»î*aiit asyon© to stoï'id on taeufciml 
gi’OuM. ferapl©, however», la oonsistenfely the ”t«an la 
the middle."
So raueh of temple's theology has ite origia in 
philosophy h a t  iu îiis l©etta?©s at Ostfihridgs in 1912 os 
The .Kingdom of God be baglas with the Bible?
How these ar© the two oonoeptloas— the Slngdom to b© feuRdod by politleel and if aeoessary by gülliWry 
m @ m & i  aari the JSlogôam t© be founded by tîj© S m  of Man descending in the aloals of heaven and established by «Iraoîs. ...Iher© ia the one, strongly' etMoal, which insiste that what is required of man above @1.1 tiling® is obedlenea to duty and the moral Im, and that only when he has made himself fit will Sod aeti and there le the other whieh seems the direct oontrast of that whieh insists that, if left alone, man cannot mate himself fit, that this too, must be the work of Qexi, and that what m  have to do 16 simply to wait for m m >
Temple saw the eomblaatian of these two views in John 
the Baptist. Sis ^oelamatlon, "le|»nt, for the angdom of 
Heaven 1?5 at hand," combines the prophetic ©mphssls on 
man's need fee change his ways and th® apsealyptlo insight, 
that is about -fco set.
It is Jesus CSîrist who snnouaees and inaugurates the
SingdOîB of Geâî
If the # 8 8 lab Is the Founder of the Kingdom of* God,He is feh© Founder of fete Kingdom of fete Omnipotent. If9ed Is to be «nlpot®?sfe H© must be ruler, not only of
^WlHia® Temple, The KlnMom of Sed. (Loudens 
Msomlllan, 1912), pp. 19-2Ô...........
•s ooaduet,, M t  also of fctois? hearts and t-iillsj and while the heart and will oaanot be aomiselled, they can he w@;i. Only by wlnnlog them oeo they ia governed. It is by winoiog them throu# fete ma«i-of Els love is saorlfloe that Ohrlsfe visdiostes elaira fee the Messlahship,^
hat OTlgisallf distressed and finally awakened the 
m was the festally anexpssted death of the King, Hera 
as element ia the establishment of the Kingdom they had 
not fully aafclelpateâ. &ey failed to ooBpretend #afe the 
Kingdom of Gcd bad to be understood within the eontext of 
methods spproprtot© to love.
The Eioglom of God has not only a iCiag but also a
"fh© word 18 meaningless unless it ineludss the 
lOffiffiunifey and. soelefey. So the individual earœot 
traf. fift is eslled upon only to eonfoM bis o«n life to
of a
the pr.lt»ipl©s of Christ.**'^  If, ®s tempi© saw It, 'the
is the ©stabllshffisnfe of rule over fete lives
then ”a Ctelstlanifey whleli Is isdiffea:»ent to moral 
issues, whlsh is indifférant, to those great ^ w m m m t  moral 
fasts which w© m i l  the institutions of sosiety, ie a 
©efeiv© Obrlsfeisnlty.
For tempi©, fete Ungdeo of Gal did have iiistorlo 
•bllifeles. *’fbe extemlm of the JKtngdo» throughout 
the wotM Is fete primary *4@»nd mad© by Glirlafe of the ra*mh*w¥i
J» S9 *
2 .é,e p. 69.
p- ^0'
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*1of Hie l£tïîg<îom."' W® do not sit b#ok aoti wait for God te 
©stBbllsh His SlngdOffl. tempi© suggests timt Qoâ tes s'iroaôf 
established His in the raost powerful way He oouM
and tb© ehursh tes a missionary obligation to i^oolalta it 
to the ends of the aartb, "But tlmt seoulsr environment 
is not yet Ctoietiari, and until It Is, them Is not ISj© 
remotest sftatioe of any Individual porson being ec®»pl©tely 
Gbrlstlen." ©sis is not an ©th©r»«wox*ldly hope. Ite 
Kingdom is direoted toward men’s life In tbe here sad bow.
Ifen actually share 1b this anterpï^œ of extending th© 
K3.ngclom.
tempi© B m  the sertousnea® wlttj whioh Obrlstlsns aeeept 
history as elosaly akin to the Ifepxlsfe view.
It Î8 a question of vitsl impoî’tane© whether history makes any fundamental difference to our understanding of reality. ...For Ghrletiatts the deelslv© sseanlag of history is given in Ohrlst. Gtelstlaa under-Btending of history has naiob closer affinities with the Marxist view, in whleh mil assertions about the nature ©f man ar© inseparably bound up with the dfnamtes of his historical existence, and with other dynamio views of history, which understand the wm«M In tern® of con­flict, deolsien and fate, and regard histoï^ a® belonging to the essence of existence, 'than with Interpretations of Ghrlstlanity In terms of Idealistic thought which were lately prévalant
p. 70. 
pp. 72-72.
&llliam temple, Vtet....ahr,is.tian.i.d, (tendon: SCM Press, 1944)', p. 15.
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Temple’s realism preTOrjted him from making the false 
afisumptloa tîiafc moral progress waa an inevitable coaoomltant 
of the historié prooess. ï¥ogï»©sSj, however, is both 
possible and real.
Evil In the general sens© of opposition to Good, way mevw i^rishj bat speolal form of evil ^laeyighes aad the ft?e^@ga is aot Illusory but real. “, #
(toe of the objectives of the Elmgdom is # e  perfsetiog 
of tfas sooial order, tempi© is aevsj? guilty of assuming tti&t 
mopB.1 ppogpeBS Is Inevitable or that society is getting 
better "every day In ©very way." He do@s not apply the 
priaolples of Mologiesl evolution to the ppoo&ns of man’s 
moral strmwle . IÏ© doss see the peseibllity of improvewnt 
and the ChrlBtlaD hop© and challeng© Is to strive for the 
b®fet©rffl©at of mao’# life within history8
¥© &VS to look forward to a time when all n»n of all natioîîs will be linked togeltjer In the pia.»euit of a common piwpoa®, and #%t the purpose of Christ, so Gompletely that all iiesiklnd. will be a alogle moral personality, ’one perfeefc man.’ That, will be ’the measure of tli© ataWi# of the o«»pl©t©n®ss of the Christ,* IfesowMl© shat weAera there are raast h o M  fact by head, submitting themselves to its dlTOetions tooth ia their Inflaenee exerted upon the elvlllmtlon whloh has already aooespted dwist to name and io the work of extending His Ungdc® and, bulMlng up Bis Body.*"
temple goes so £m? as to suggest some of the ©eonomto 
and pelltieal implteatlons of the Klngdem:
CreatriK. p. 273.
H-7
111 the first place, the economic eti’uctur© of the kingdom will be one whieh will insist upon the respeneltoility of the Individual to the ooasBuoity and the rsspofislMlity of the ommimlty fm*Individual; in fast. It will inevitsbly, so far m  I OQB 809, be what, at aoy :»t© fifty y m m  ago, wouM have passed as •fSoolslistle, * tfhefcher the wisdom; of man im equal to the gov€»nm©nt of sunh a eooiety Is altogether another question.Seooncily, what will be the prioeipl© of its ©riminal administration? The good man will not be glvoo to taking oar© that bad wan la punished, but be will eonvert the bad man by consenting to suffer &t his tends.I pass on to int©j»Bational relationships. The Glirlstian nstion will, I think be prepared to defend by fovm others who ape being oppressed; but, so far as its own imtemmt is Qommmâ,  it will ehsose psthereto perish than to stain its soul by the i»©0lon of war. '
Fop Temple, the KitSi^ to© &f God ia, among other things, 
a pôPteotsd BoslaX order. It Is m  ideal which is always 1rs 
the pi’Bcess of aofeualimtlon. Slngdora Is not an
unattainable utopia but is of the vepy essence of historical 
reality. It Is the Inevitable goal of creation. "It is 
very bad theology to euggeet that the Mini of Oferist conceives 
only what is utopian; th© conception of anything In the MlBâ. 
of Christ ia the reality of tâîat thing.*"”
In Christu8 Veritaa Tempi© sets forth the principles
which underlie the Stngdom*
His klngdaa ooeslsts in the ©stabllshment of His authority in mn^B lives by the eurmnder of their hearts
arlom of God, pp. 79-82.
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and wills to the appeal of ffi,s love. ...So w© saturaXlyseek for prisetpl©® la aeooKlanoe with which m  may order life so as to ©xiJvess fcb© Mind of Christ.First and fuRdawental is that principle which ia polities is called Liberty, bat which is better repre- 6©Bted by &mh & sfarss® ss the Baeredaess of B&paone-litv.Second is the Reality of #mbermblD. % e  individual ahouM exercise liberty in the spirit of meabershlp m  fellowship.# @  third principle which follows ft*emi theme two is the Duty of Service. I fulfil iny own destiny wters I make my life an aot of servie®.Sale leads us on to the fourth principle, whieb Is the most distinctive of the Christian soheîia—»feto® fewer of Eaorifice.It is tbw, end by application of such uneiiangieg prineiplea as have been doscribsd to the etenglng oonditioîis of successive gemeratlons, -fôst we can bring eternity Into hlefeory, and tiork, as m  p?»f, for the coming of Sod’s #rf 0@t ecverelgoty.^
lighteea y©«*s later ia Ohrlstiaoifev and îâoaial Order 
Tsmpl© reaffirms these principless "Freedom, fellowship, 
§s3?vio©-“these are the three prioclples of & Christian social 
order, derived IVo® th© still more funïtetmental Oiirlstien 
postulates that taao Is a ohlM of Scd end 1© destined for 
a life of eternal fellowship ?)ltb Êecrifle©, "the
most dlstlBOblvely Christian" principle, is noticeably absent
Theme priaolples sx»© also raltemted hgaln as part of 
his "Principles of HsooïiâfeructieB*' during ¥orM Ite* II.
^Ibld.. pp. 262-206,
Temple, G M M M m i M . @mâ ,(Havmo0d0»orths fenguln, 1942), p. 54»
49» î»
But men are not dutiful oMMrea of God. Thmj m e  
fmm birth self-eenterea, and remalm »o In lesser» or greater dagx'ees. Siey a m  be delivered from feMe evil state oaljr by the motive love (grace) of God wiling out 8uin’©î3a®r and trust (faltb). So far as this has not happened ca? has ineomplefeely hBpgemd—  (1 .universally)— they need to be restrained in their self-interest to justice in tîseiî» mutualctealio^.^
tt© wer did not shake Temple fropj his basic prlnelples 
(A'eodom, Fellowship and Service) but It did give him s 
deeper mdeystending of ma?i*s capacity to sin. In sMlfcioo, 
be saa more profoundly the means of dolivwmnoe in tteologloal 
tex»ms. Ifen’î3 unaided aMlitie® would not be @oou#. Only 
God's gi*ao© eouM save him. In addition, msB's tendanoy 
to abuse hie freedosi a-M fellowship forced Temple Into 
suggesting that we would have to make an Bpp&sl to his 
self-Internet. He hoised an eollgbtewd sj®if-interest would 
lead men Into justice.
% e  Ungâom of God ;mk@# d©roa.nds upoo isaiJ in all the 
facets of M a  earthly existence but be camiet teîî© one 
segment of life and exhmmst the full maniag of the iClogdoK. 
Th&x'B is a transeencient elewnt In the Kingdom which makes 
it an Impossible achlevemnt within history. "Sks full 
life (of tbs Singdom) cannot tos teown uodar earthly eonditloiis, 
foi’ It is a fellowship of tij© servante of God In all genera- 
tlon$ alike %lth Elm and with one another.""
Sfllllam Temple,
(Lonâons 0.C.M. frees, 1940), p, 92.
Christianity and ioeial CMtex?. p. 41.
so
Tkm lasipo® ®ak®s It® demanda upc® paï»sonal spiritual 
growth and on our life in society. fte Gtelstiao has to 
ask himself, what is the dewsad of the .Kingdom of Love upon 
me at this moment and In 'these oli^oumstenees. "It ie 
sxioaatle timt 'Love sbouM be the predominant Christian 
Itapulse, miâ that the px*iB»ry form of Love In social 
organization is Justice."" Love In this sens® becomes 
an excessively looluslve term. When speaking of "Lov© as 
the ppedomlnant Christian Impulse," Temple le referring to 
an Intensely psMonml gimlity. Surely Love Is descriptive 
of intelligent, perseœliœd. gocslwill and cannot be applied 
to tee iapjraonel relations which oiiaraeteriBe "social 
Oï‘ganlsat,lon. " viouM Love in Social organization go beyond 
Justice? Can Justice be as generous m  Lm®f Love is smij 
an al'i~ôC3braeinf emo&pt that feraple applies It to whatever 
in any situation Is the "good" or th© thing.
The primary form of Love In social organiastlon is 
Justice and yet for feaple the man in polities must, mate 
his appeal to our self-interest. '*A statesman who supposes 
that a mass of citizens o m  be governed without appeal to 
their self-interest :ls living in & â^emlmû awl Is a publie 
menaee. ®ie art of Government la fact .le tee m?t of so
0ï«deriî3g life teat self-lnte*'©et prompts what justice
. '1demands."" It is obviously not easy to appeal to "self- 
interest" and remain true to the prinelpl®s of Service, 
Sacrifice, Love or Justice. What kind of service is it that
p. 42
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is based on 8e3.f-lnt©s*s@t? Temple's polifeloal reallam is
a surpi’lsing oonteast to his Ghristiaa Idealism. For the
Ohrlstlas tli© "primary form of Lov© to soeial organlmtloo
Is Justlo®** but for the politieian hie appeal is to "self-
InteTOSfc," tempi© evidently reco^lzes the it»pos0ibllltj?
of applying love to soma form® of ®oeial œ ’ganlzation.
îh@r@ in a realists apparent again I» Temple's Insisteooe
upon the Bssessity of compromises
I woaM suggest then that compromise of a certain kind with the staadaMa of the society we live In Is not only inevitable, but ri^fc. ...Oar duty, then, se®«s to b® aomething life® this* we aust eowproœls© witli the world OB those points where we tnay be aeaistiog the development of what i® beat to the actual elrcurnsfesnces of the society In which m  live. W@ may unite with the higher elements of the busineee #orM to orclsr to assist the further development of commercial morality. W@ way met, of cours®, unit# with its lower elements. It is impossible to use absolute terms.^
Th© Cbrletlao shoaM never try to be independent of his
eiroumstanaess. If he must compromise, it sbouM always be
Bltb tti© or beat element® he can discover In tee
sltuationi nor is this compromising position one In which the
Shi’lstian eso bs content, temple was eonvisced teat moral
prcjgj?®88 could only be mMm a stop at a fclta© and it was far
more appropriately Ghrlstlan to compromise tompors'rily and
^adually leip'ove the situation than to do ncthlag at all.
temple Bammed up hie own views is the following phraae:
"Th© aim of a Christian social CB?cter is the fullest possible
Süâ, Ep, 92-95.
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developsient of Individual personality In the sjMest and
.■1deepest possible fellowsijip,"" So on® aentenw can cover
the scop© of temple’s thought. Ife frequently graepsd the
complexity and difficulty of* morality In social life and
tried to be apeolflo in bis proposals for lmi#ovlng It.
temple was a realist in that he not only proclaimed, the
p>la©ilJles but w o t  o« to suggest th© ways lo whioh life
0o u M  be brought into sonfarsaity with them.
temple's idealism la exposed In his eone©PO for
•p,»iooipl©s and the final goal of ethical behavior. H© teles
to overcome a sharp distinction between the Meal and the
real, A  thoj’ou^goirag Idealist oouM be a dreamer or a
oynloi temple was neither. Itbloal goalm war© poeelble,
pc'laeipl©® could be formulated and, above all, men ooulfl
work for the Imueovement of tterasslve» and soolety for the
sate of tee Sngdom of God.
temple never dogiaatleslly iBSistecl that his views %;er@
the Christian solution, ftîaay of his praetleal suggestions
m m  t o be aceepted as his o w i and in no sense were they to
officially represent the views of the Oharehs
tet no on© quote this ae my eotioeptlon of the political programme whioh Christians ou#t to support, teere neither is »or eaa be any such programme. I do offer It as a Christlsn soela.1 programs», io the sense of being oa© which seeks to embody Christian px>iaoiplesi tout there le no suggestion that if you are a Obristlao you mgat to think ttoesa steps wise or ©aiiedleat.^
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In of the JKlngtlcm of Goâ and Boolal Orders
Temp],© had more to than on any otliei* subject. This 
Interest was obviously the overriding burden of his life.
Few men have written a$ much or worked as herd to influence 
the Ohuroh and the Christian in the dlreotlon of moral 
responsibility for the social order. Temple was not a 
detaohed or disinterested spectator of man*s sooial struggle. 
He was pi*epared to thlnk^ love and fi#*t for the right as 
he saw it a M  undoubtedly inspired a good many other 
Christians to do the saBie.
%rhape his views can be fairly summed up in the 
following way;
1. Ihe nature of the Kingdom of God has already been 
demonstrated in Jesus Christ.
2. History cannot be ignored but must be taken 
seriously.
3. The Kingdom of God demands the perfecting of the 
social oMer.
4. History (earthly conditions) cannot exhaust the 
possibilities of the Kingdom.
5. Moral progress Is not inevitable but it is possible,
6. The claims of ti:ie Kingdom are relative to man*s 
predicament and comprmilse Is unavoidable,
7. The Church must define and clarify #ie principles 
of social morality and every Christian must develop his oiin 
practical methods of achieving them.
S4
?. Tfœ ÜHRISflA® âlB WAS
Foe’ all |8?eofelog.l purposes fetaple’g oareer begao sod
ended wltlî the wo World Wars of #18 omtxasy. In 193,4 he
«a© Seafeoî? of S. Jams*8, London, bis on© and only chmrg®,
m  B. parisii taiîjistoî», Temple âlmi Arehbisbop of
OatJtorbury, before tee eoaoluslon of World War II, In 1944.
fisrougbout. him ministry 1» wreetled slth tee problem of war
and the grounds on whloh a Obrisfcian oouM parfc,lelps,to in It.
A& m  bave nofelaed earlier, tempi© rejected tee
possibility of adhering to absolutes In making moral
deetsions. laoh set of historic oiroiimBtanoes had its
peoullar elements which teci to be fully eonmMersd, Tempi©
was î»rsisteatlf plagued by tb© problem of tee extent to
which a Ghristiae could use force or eugag© in killing as a
part of warfare. Coupled with this vm tb© whole question
of loyalty to the State.
Temple was utiequlvesal lo bis auppoi’t of Britain te
entrano© into Wca”M  Wer I. "This nation was right to declare
war and those who are fighting at, her call are fighting for
a juat emuse, which there was at teat time, so way of serving1except tee soMiers way.""
temple agreed with the critics who said test tee war 
was a result of tee failure of GkmlBtlanlty. His grounds for 
thinking so were not the same. Ite saw tee break down m  a
William temple, Cl*Qbdon •Oxford fKiss, 1914), p. 3.
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eoasequenoe of feb© fact teat Chriotlaaity bad never really 
be@o tried, la a sens©, the war had helped to &dmnm tee 
Christian oaus© feooaus© man saw more elearlf the naeesslfey 
of It. "Indeed, It Is not Christianity teat M e  broken 
down, for Christianity 1ms never bean applied to inter» 
national relatione. %@,t hss toj?oten down is a elvlliastlan 
which was not Christian."^
After temple rejected the alternatives to war. In this 
parfciettlar Instenee, he proeeeted to describe tee way in 
which a aristlao m h m M  aot when participating in It?
Love yoitp ©ijsaids.
(2) 'lm% aateiog except i»ot©8 truth be t© M against our ensmles.(3) fli® Christian must never desire to take reprisals.(4) In everything test he does the Christian will to® penitent for hie own tear© in tee evil.(5) Above all, the Christian will i»?ay for M s  enemies.^
In 1931 he said some things ebmt the nature of war 
which su.ppoi»t©d these earlier principles, especially In 
regard, to telling the tru'te. Death and destruction, bad 
as they were, eouM not b© oonsidared the worst of evils.
Let us not forget teat war as an accepted method of settling dlsputea exerts a eonfetottous mw&l Influence. Its worst evils are not. tee slaughter in battles, the deaths f¥o® disease, the ©eoîioœle dislocation. Still m w @  destructive of tee right mlafcionsbip aaoog men
âi, P * 4.
pp. 8-10
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ar*e the distrust and. suspî,oioa, the dsssit and ppe- varloatloB, which oh©j?«et©ria® the mutual ralafeioo® of nation© between whioh ?œ*r 18 regarded as ©veo possible,^
Lfiog does uMotihfe©d3.y flisrupt inter-pewonal and 
lrst©r».^oap relafcioBS but killing completely destroys the 
relstionahip end the poBSlbllity of redeeming it. Surely 
it Is open to sjijsstlon whether it is worse to be involved 
In falsehood and deceit with your Belabor or to kill him.
A distrust that I’esalts in leJdllng must certainly toe the 
worst of evils. We do not justifiably fl^ t wars against 
those who lie, but rather ©gainst those who kill,
This S8830 point that we? is not the worst of evils Is 
reiterated again during World Mar II when Temple said:
We think that some evil» ere still wox»s© than war, and also that the only way In practice to etoollsh war is to be ready to fight for th© establishment ©M cialiîtenaae© of international law. ...But if loss of life la not tee greatest injury to saffer. It cannot be th© greatest to Inflict, fo enslave the «inû and spirit is a gî*®eteï» Injury than to kill the bctôy.^
In spit© of temple's approval of Britain*® entry into 
World War I, he did not sanction war oa a legitimate method 
of settling International disputes and thought the main 
thrust of the Ohrissfeisn influe?»© ought to be In tee dls'ection 
of creating a eltomt© In which war was Impossible.
%lliem temple,(Londons Maomillan, 1931), p. 38.
william temple, lliQo^bts In V/ar Tim, (Londont Maofflillan, 1%0), pp, 31-32.
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I mention that here lest anjron® shouM suppose that in ssÿiag that war a® an a©e@ptea method of settling disputes ie aootrm«y to the mind of Christ, I am aoying that uMer no elrcumstances ought a nation to ctec,Xai*@ r, or a Obrlstian to fi^t. What I m  saying is that ittuetioa in which It is & duty to fight ought to aria©, mud that ife Ib our bowaden duty to Ish other means for settling lntes*Bafeional dis» sj®, and in our own disputes to make use ol‘
a previous eeotlon w© aacused temple of making too
ïar a âletimetlou î3@tw#ôa good ami evil. Oa the issues
of war, however, temple saw that, even the thing to
do was still the lesser of two evils. Io mmtter hot# high
the motive or how worthy and Just the eaase, waj? was sinful«
A sinful Ban oB,tmote live th® Ilf© of Gittdsti a nation oaaaofe perfectly obey M s  law; and the of a sinful nation cannot ©soap© altoipjther bis nation*B sin. ...For It Is the Md®ou® result 
Ü that it hrl-Bgs us loto a choice where even the thing that we can do is scwfehlng evil. And we ere right, and ahsolutelf rl^fc, lo obooalog lesser evil, it is still evil, for ife Is still not obedience to th© holy will of God.^
a discussion of this problem just ïa»ior to Morld
12), tempi© was inelined to tijink tb&t a person's
refusal to fight would ©Moumg© tlie worst forms of evil.
In aibereaoe to lofty Gbrlsfelen principles, we migàt think
w# were serving the highest good when, lo fact, wa
supporting "the worst cause of all.
1 auahts on Problems of the Pay, pp. 36-3,.
9, p. 13,
Perha# th® noblest ehsmctes? of all la th® oo© that x»©fias® to fighti but th& w s  who 1® ready to give up him ows life for the $#e of his oouirtxy*s gala, or in oboiione© to his eomitE^y’s caawaM Is oiearXy a better mam than one t#lio ebirte fluting oo the grounds of 80lf~lat©j?©st, sBd there is a sorlous êmoger that a mmn by attempting to force the higtest will, aa a Matter of fact, only ©nosorsg^ the loweet.*^
Before the Ohrlstlsn participâtes Is war he nast determine 
the measure of jiistioe in the oa«s© for which he fl#ts. Ae 
Temple ami it, the pacifist problem was oa® of how tee demanda 
of lore ooaM be related to the need for justice in later- 
group relations.
Oa© form In which tee i»slfist problem ppeseats Itself is ®, special variant of tee question how lore la related to justice. M© usually ©w|t®®ls@ the truth that lore trenscends justice| tbls is a point of vital importane#1» tte relations of lMlvMu«,Is to one another. lJufc It is at least arguable timfc lore also presupposes justle©; and if that is so, it may fa© the more relevant oonsMera- tioa in the relations to Oite snotber of groups oj? belles eorporst©y
Justice, however, was aot to te tee flosl goal in Inter­
national relations. Isj tee first stages of justice, a group 
will defend its own interests, Bje next step whioh leads 
teyontl Justlo® ia th© reeognitios of alalroe based on oommoo 
Interests. Tempi® was a realist in his inslsteno© that tea 
higher goal of love, where tee interests of tee other party
are also considered, couM not b© aohlevad unless tee"3elementmry demands of Justice were first met.'
 «flâ, p. 91.
P* 3.5.
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'TBeïplm m s  quite sure fcîmt fighting or kill tog, as 
isolated ©vents, wer© not aEproprlats ©xpresslona of love.
The Cto’lstteB must ask ia every situation, "Wlmfe ssttou 
dess love
Sow if w  Isolate a p&rtioular moment it is ©l©ar that to shoot a fellow a»» or to lostltate & blosfead© of a nation is not a direct ©Kpî»©S8lon of any sort of love. But the Question is not simply : How ©a,o we show love to Qermam? The gmeatlo» le? How oun we show love to Freoolimet), Poles, Qœohs, and Germans all at enoe, ...In tee world which exists, it is not possible to take as self-evident that the law of lov© forhids flfhttog. Bom ot.m even hold teat p*©els@ly teat las coaiaaBds flirting.
Temple goes ©n to make a dlstlnetioa between killing 
B,mi snoKtes*. .Is illuatrates tee eireuastano©» In which killing 
is justified:
Murder la always wrong; beoauso murder ia the taking of another roan'» life fca? perêonal and selfish ends, kill a man. If teat Is the only alternative to being killed by him, is not reurfter; it is usually classed justifiable homicide. Sven if it is arguable that s perfect Oliu’istiaa would allow himself to be killed rather than kill bis would-bs murderer In self-defence.It Is not arguable teat be.should allow a human brat© to kill a ebiM mtimf then kill the brut© himself. Of course, be should stop him without taking M s  life if teat is posaibl©! but if it ie not possible, be is not ®t liberty, be is u#er obli^tlon to kill; and teat .Igatloa is rooted lo lov#.^
William 'Jteropl®,. A Conditional Justification of Wai«, (London : ïîedder and Btou#3tm% l%oj% pp. 9-10.
» •  11-12.
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One might accept the validity of killing when It is 
possible to deal with the offender, but what about mc^ern 
warfare with its rnsslve indlserimlnat© killing? Tempi© tried 
to answer that ppoblem by saying i "Ger'tminly to ems© suffer­
ing to the innocent is an evil; whether op not it is wrong 
to bring that evil into the world, depends on the nature of 
the evils which be oheokeâ m  a peault."
Seli'^’in te re e t was never a v a lid  baeie fw  a C hristian  
nation to I*::* ^  noted earlier # %mple was
also oonoerned that the individual Gi^wietl&n should not refuee 
to fight on *^the ground of self***interest."
A thorou#ly Ohrletlan nation » I believe ^ would refuse to fig^t even In eelf'^defenoe if only Ita own Interest were at etakejg but I do not think It followe at all that tAie Obrletlan oltl:%en of a atate which haa not yet reaohed that pitoh BhouM refuee to beoause If he doee hemay be putting himself e n tire ly  out of touch with the great stream of life which at th# moment# may be a far nobler thing than any praetioable alternative.^
TemiAe wae alao oonvlnoed that the State was aubjeet to 
moral obligation. A refusal to fight would not only tolerate 
but would encourage moral Irresponsibility at the national 
level.
Mow far l8 the nation a moral agent? ere con** oerned in this war to resist and# as we hope# eliminate f r w  Burope as a prinoiple of aotion the olalm of the
^IMd.. p. 16.
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national Stst© to be exempt from all tos?s 1 obli^tloas in its dealing with oteer States, In other wojjÂb, m  sr© fighting for the pî*lr»olple of national womllty.^-
feaple teou#t that a Christian oouM net isolate him­
self from the demande of the Sts,to. ïiï rejeoteâ th© idea 
that a Christian eouXd. «îisoeunfc the demands of "national 
morality" teoaua© of his own isersoœl Meals,
ftao ow? qaesfelon about vjatioaal roopallty teocsas the question whether the Individual acting lo tee context of bis cltlmnship is bound by the saw ethical principles and standards ss be Is when be acts apart from that context. ...A Ifen's duties^sr© always liableto be modified toy his social context."
file question la not — » Shall Ï do duty as a Ohrlefclaa or my duty as a citizen? The question is,# m t  Is my duty as a Christlao citizen? or. How ©an . I best express loyalty to Ghrlst when aetlng in my sivle eapaoifcf'?'^
IÎ3Ô mcs?al oonflist In our role as "Christteo" as over 
against "citizen" la resolved in th» i»s8lbiXity of fcbeto 
oofflbination, temple has overooai© tee tension through what 
could be #B "unholy elllasee," Later hs appears to rscooeile 
the Issue by %»etreating frma his "Ohrlstiao duties" and 
accepting the primary r©sponslbiU.fey of M a  "eitigensbip."
2 0 .
Ibid.. p. 25,
Last week I argued ttefc circusastane©® may arise In which it la right for a Ohrletlan to kill his follow- men. But of eourse, it is not eooug*i teeaase he Is a Chrlstlso that he hae this duty; If h@ has It, it Is a duty ax’ising f r m  M b  eitisensblp, which liis Ohrlotianity doss not alter w  remove.3.
Her© he is not asking about Ills duty as & ChrlBtlaB 
citizen but only about his reaponslbllitf as a oltiaen.
What If he bad been a Gsramn oltiBea méor Hitler» WouM 
not, his Christianity alter his duty? Does aot the Ohrlstiaa 
always hav© to ask whether or aot his kllliog is serving 
the highest isosslbls good? In aaother work during this same 
period, temple appears to revers© himself, first, he com­
bined '’Chrlsbian'* and "oltizeaBMp. " Then h© sepamtecl them 
a© though ©aeh eategcepjr eouM make its own demands. low he 
is suggesting that 3;a the last analysis priority taast be 
given to '’eoBSelesas©" and "spiritual integrity." "The itate 
may not olala the siibserviono© of his oonseteeo© or demsad 
that hs act oontrary to It. His spiritual Integrity and 
bis felXoviship with Sod take presedeae© of his eiblKensblp.*'^ 
temple reoogniseeel the dlffioalty of participation in 
war and at the sam© time adhering to hlg]a prinolploe. Ho 
knee that a war based on hatred would bring out the worst in 
man. Both t W  individual and hl& nation must guard agsiast 
any eorrupfelon from the temporarily draafcic measures which 
have to be taken in order to achieve a hl#er good.
p. 36.
^William tempte,  ^ (Loodan:
'Myve & Spottisweod©, 1941), p. 31,
S3
"Only If m  are determined to see that ear vlofcopy really 
does serve Jus tic© and freedom | otilf if we are determined 
in 0U1P natloiml life to promote juatioe and freedom where
m m  feîæy are Imperfeet-ly atWlœd; only on these conditions
. *1dare we a<»i© forwaM as their elmtsplons in «as?.’*"
Here 19 m brief summary of Seœpl©*» views os tb© 
pvoMems of lam as to eonslstei-itly struggled «itîi it over 
8, period of thirty jemms
1. ®ie |;s»obleta of %mr, like all other ethical 
deeisions. Is relative to blsfcor3.e oireiwstsnees.
2» Wars are the result of man'# failur© to pat 
QiriBtian px’tnelpl©» Into praotiee.
3, Participation io mmv may be the leaser of two evils 
loB-psrtleii®tion may advance the worst of ©vlls.
4, Killing is not the worst cf evils. Slavery of the 
{fllM and spiritI falsehood and distrast are wore®.
5. Mwder is taking moVhoT life for personal or 
selfish reasons, Killing is Justified If it is the only 
alternative its the aoiiievewnt of the blgjwst possible good. 4
6. War, aa the result of man's sin, forces u,s into a 
situation iihm& even the beet thing w® ean do is evil,
7. Within the larger fr©ro©«03?k of si», partlcljmtion 
in war is sbsolutely
8, ehrtstlaas or nations should never refuse to fl#t 
on the pounds of eelf-inWrest. lor should enter or 
initiate a conflict on th® ssro© grounds.
Mar* p, 29
9. hovcs demands Justice in soeial relations. Mar 
may be mmBêmvf to the creation of a ellBjat® in which 
justice is possible.
10. ®s© State is a morally responsible Institution.
11. The ehrlsfcian «snaot ©seap© hi® x^esponsibility as
a oitlzea, te© State, however, oaanot violât® his ooisselenea 
oï> spiritual infee^ ’lfey,
12. Christians are always under obligation to defend 
the principles of feee&om and justio©.
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VI. mAoncAi.
A. POLIÏÏCS
In a volume ©ontalnlisg a number of docmiraats uhleh 
osm© out of the Oxford CeafererjsQ (1937) on "The Ohuveh, 
OoBsaunlty mud 8tet@," tempi© eonfei’ifoutsd an arfciote la 
which h@ outliaed the ipMiag prinelples of ooBduot for 
til© Christian aho served la public life :
(1) tee Gtoistiao le bound to apply tee stondaMs of his religion to every department of his oonduet.(2) In so doing this, he Is bound tso oonsider the probable effects of any oours© of aotloo, and oboose that whleli in Its oonsequences is likely to promote the greatest coiiformlty to tlmn& standard©. (3) Ife lias tb© obligation beoaus© he is aalled to live, not by the letter of any law or preeept, but by a Spirit.(4) In considering the ©ffeota of hie ecfelon be must take the widest possible survey and not limit his attontioîj to thos® most Immediately «onoernsâ os any ooeasioni and especially he must eonsMeF his special responsibilities, e.g., as politician or as man of business, or Labour leader, the discharge of which is for him a primary obli^feion. (3) Hswltig settled his oours© by these prlnoipl®®, he must b@ ready to Isour Personal, sacrifice, and to call othm^B voluntarily feo  ^Join him la sacrifie©, as he follows the sours© chose#.'*"
An underlying assumption was that Ghrlstlanity doe© 
have stenderds which can be applied to all huimn activity, 
temple warn realistic, however. In poeognlslng tee fact teat 
human beings could not always fully live up to them. Re 
saw the difficulty of adhering to b l ^  Christian prioeipleB
Hailieo temple, fitela.tjlep...gal.te. m A  tee m@msm m m ,(Londons C©o. Alien and ttowln Ltd., 1938), p, ®4.
it tended to mlnlmlm the problem of disooTOi’ing what the
pî'lnoiples w©i»s in the first place, for Temple tbe^
appeared to be self-evident,
Temple ooseeded the impossibility of ©cbleviag per-
ffeation, â Christian is always under ttie neeeasity of doing
bis bast In any given set of eirouajstanoes, Chplstlans who
entered politisai Ilf© would have to eoapromlse a good many
of their ideals. Temple thouglst it wes |wi»f©etly rl^it for
them to do #o.
Suppose & man feels ooavlnoed that he can do a great deal of good for the country as a party polltlelan, e,M 
j&t knows that, in order to M  ©ffestivs ®s a msmber of either party, he will have to put in his poaket a certain number of eoaviotlons, at may rate for a fciœs well, it seems to me quite clear that it is hie duty to do It,...In on© sense be Is sot rigidly hon©sfc. ...But It. Is the only way In wblob polities, when you have got a party system, or, as fstr as I ean see, any other eystatB, oau be conducted.^
Ivideutlf honesty Is not one of the prinolples whlob
a Christian can apply to his political lS.f©, as stated in
IWple's principles above.
Being a polifeislan placed certain "primary obli£ptions*'
(ppineipl© b above) In a position of unavoidable priority.
Temple aetaowledgod the compelling character of the State's
demand®, but would not allow # @ m  to be oonsldered as
ultimate. ”Tb® first effect of ooimeotlng our political
thou#t with our faith In God is to destroy the ultima.t©
Temple, The Eiamâom M  gorl, pp. 88-89.
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or absolut© oteraster whieh bas so often been afctelbuted 
to the State.""' It is surely not an easy dlstlncfcloo to 
m@.k@ bstwsea what is "primary" and what is "ultimate."
Two fumtemental prlnoiple® which Temple derived from
tlse Christian Gospel w©i»e Sanctity of PeraoB&llty and the
Fact of Fellowship. He sat? in these two îM?ltjelples a com-
blaatiofi of the two #neral type© of political
One was based ©n the method, of .Arlmtotle who eoîîcowlsdgeâ.
man toy nature as a soela.1 ereatur®, and Geverasssat was a
natural coasequenoe of that fact, fhe other theory TOjeeted
society as ®n ultiamt© fact of human nature. Individuality
Is the most basic f®atu». A moclety is f*ca?iB®é by Individuals
entsrlng into a "social confcmot." Teaspl© aeoepted both
theoriesÎ "By Sod's appolntesnt we are free spirits; by
HI® appoiii'bment also we an© 'mambepa one of another.’
The whole probl©ro of politics, the whole art of statemman-
s M p  Is to do full justice to both those principles without
SBorlfice of either in the varying eirourastanees of«2suQoessive
’03® p.*obl©ri® which arise In the conflict of personal 
and group morality were fully appTOCiated and Temple's 
uiiderstandiBg of the issue is a fimther Indication of tola 
political i*©alis»,
1,millaw Temple, S E â S M S S & È L M J â Ê ^ M B *  (LoMenss Maomillaa, 1929), p. 27.
^Ibld.. p. 89.
®joe© who wish to protest against sob© action of the Btmte often employ the maslss? What Is morally wrong cannot be politically right. %la is true if It mans fetmt It cannot b@ polltleally ylgbt for the B’tate to do what Is- morally wrong for the State to do.Bat tSiat i@ not usually «hat is m&nt. Sjis maxlra is usually Intericfed, by those who maW us# of it, to declare that it cannot he for the State to io«hat it would b© wrong for an iadlvlflual to do; and this Is completely untrue. It show» a complété ml»- uDderstsmllng of the ethical ppoble® to suppose that certain as'ts ere rl#it ami certain other acts are wrong quit© irrespective of # @  agent who does them and of the slroumstances in which they ere done. If that were the state of affairs, ettilcs would b@ a very much simpler setenc© than It is.^
As a definition of the State, Temple accepted with 
sll^it modifications that given by R. M. Jfeelver lo Tte Mcdern 
state t "îte Sfcst# is a ascessary organ of the national 
community, maintaining through I m  as ,prm:ulg#ed by a 
governœnt endowed to this end with coercive power the aniversal 
external coMitioœ of social p o w e r . T h e  dicfcingulshing 
mark of the State was not its possession of coercive power 
tout the 8@lf-e'spr©©&lon of a national community tbrou# Law. 
Form was only to be used as a means to preeerve Justice and 
social oj'd#r.
With regard to the State and law, ïtemple saw the State 
as sttp?eraai "Again, it Is perfectly true that the State, 
as fountain and guarantor of Law, ha# no political superior.
p. 153.
"jMâ»» PP* 123-l/b.
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lîo legal limits ean be set to its authority." This
apparent Buprerasoy of the State la not easily reeosGiled
with an earlier statsaiQofc of Temple ' a on the pv&smt need
for international ojKlers "BstioBallsœ tes been the great
feature of the last three centuriesj coosequently Btat©
absolutism teoams the dorainaot polltleal philosophy. How
■ ?jlis jLi3(3ii4&;&i5jL%3(g]Lar :L%3lb<53?#6&lb3.0Eia&]L f'**' 2!ü& taenls
(Ml 130 *%w|gggs*g>1ï iüsa&lb **oofKB3i%#jL1s2f jls; laeMsotBe {Lewfggs&JlTf
jLi3lï()%»t)s&1b]L<3f33%]Li& Ib&MS f5lbg&lbe intaiBib t)G<5()!B8 jLo1bE&i»B8ilb3L()%ia&jL
(&]Ls;() .**' ][jT 13*%G) (soBWEBiinailbgr G)3%jp2*aMaE;e& jL*] 1:1%% ZSisailse %?4&8 k)e(3oiBjLBj%: 
3LBibE)%»Ma&1:3L()i%&]L 3.0 (%k;gw*sw5l:e%», sao sBwei: is&ie 33ol3L1:jL(;ei]L ()z»{gG&i3*&
()f 1:tlG %30tf <3(3HÜ83l%*33.1:3r ITjlRCl C3]f]p%?eS)8jL()M jll) Sk
]Lewa samct ()%'##%*. IBe&tGjp&e *8 <3d* 1:1%%
g&lsgilbG) 4)TFjL(%G#t;]L;r isaal&jLowa&ljLa&lbjLc; .
OKtie jLs) ai (suetiodjLaws (sdT **6ooï4&]L ,** 2P()%»
9Be>Q)l)]L@, 1bl%e» 3L8%%}C)i»i:EL(%t; jl;3|g%*(3Cl3L(»*%lb (sdT ]3()%fG3* tM&s> 3?e8]pG08):L.»
l)jL]L&1b3f. ggtiGii'a&wtiee jpoptagss&s* lüse» (JdP %3()t;G]p, 3%8 ;ata{gige)Etl:g>cl 
1:13811: 111: I)# ggjlTfem z»<%8i3)<%;36*jL%)jL]ljL1:3r awscl ibSijLa; saowJLcl JLIb jlMlb(3
ewre##68 (sf* s&ei*\rjL06;, He fsespjLowasilif t3i3(%(%%*6)ia1:jL8&G&1:<%e; 
i:e%3deB(>3r <)f ]po%K&%» 1:o a&Md 3?(%ife4&]L8 ai %H&3L%Fe irlLeta ()f* jLibss
()(>%nfe3?8jLO# » **OBg% gs%*E)Gkl: foospatlL ib3?ii1b&3 jLE» is&w&l: jpotaei* :l)%Tfo]L\re%3 
%?(>g)3p<)%3S&!Ll3dL]L3Li:3r. yr%3dB3?e>ir{)3»35, iwi3G*3r<)Tf(&]P 1&33e3»(& JlB ]p<)t;e3* i*(%@S3p<)iSfs3L'"
*s&)Oia]Ld 1T(33?KB&JL]L3F %)ea3l;otfed* Ibïiei) anfe# <&ES2}0{;jLe&t:]Lo%3E)
^Ibldv. pp. 127-.128.
. p. 121.
fWWw#w%w# . 171.
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tM&GD forOÜB#. GHBljriGÜS %%%P3)08ejB, if ta%@#
otrbajüo a&otai&jL ax)wen?, leiJLl Ibe (OoxrpezftgMÏ jUntx) aygetHSlGS (>f 
ew&%4fl(w5,**'" <3B8 Goulxi <%3lg wlah t&w&t ImR&sg^ oKw&lïyle p&sïpOk»
%%3we:p %303%5 4&8 cdbewgggwi.
Hot (3o3jf io liotKMPiw&tiionaüL 3%8l€ktl<%QB IbiUb ouLBo tï%& 
jU&ûWL'vicbualL ta%P(%%g& iblss f%iitd3 lo {%od (ïenjUed thw5 aü)8(ülut;e 
@ArbkK%pl1%y <%T tübe IStaiibe, ]&a ewldjUbicMG, lübe iSta&te Itaw&lj"
tBUÜSt 3%5G0gpl8%% t&œ <&UlÜb(B*lt%y (%T (&#&, *^3%K3 Gk}Gt%Pi%M9
()f E^ tad&a^ 4dbS()ltUsl8i8, a&t s&ny :palb8, (Ba&M&od: t%% CBspla^ blewMp 
Æ'ox» 311: 3L(gB03?@2> {%%» €bE)f*jL@g& Islie E*()le a&lDOolwl:® Es<3ir€53fe>jLëSK)t:3r ()fgGoA* Temple e w  lAat a State without Ood tended to 
become absolute* The State has a legitimate claim upon 
my property and my body» *^ but upon my oharaeter It has 
no claim. That belongs iTjUpBl: and foremost to Qod/*'^
% a t  about the role of the Ohurcb and the State? 
Temple saw that they both functioned In the seme ephere'^ '^  
the life of man. Their jTim(si;jLon3* were related to man*s 
]LjLf3; t)ui: liliejLi» 3pei%?ibjLoii]Lj&3? zftaOLee; tfe%»e jTtiSiclaiiBe&islbe&JljLar 
quite different;
(]L) gZkwE) 2&t:ekl&e eiiba&nde& iToi* 3iw&1&jl<3e, Istae jT()3?love; (2) For the State the material basis of life is primary» for the Church the spiritual source and goal of]Lli/e 3Ls) 33R*jLs8E&%*3r;
1
2 I%)jLa,, %). 3L72I. 
" " . p. ITS.
fb© state is poftioular, the Cburob uoivepeai;Sî© State is the opgao of a oqmmunlty
01* ©f so asB©0iatio|| the 0im*eh is called to he a fellow- sMp of the Sj}li»lt."“
ferapl© would oot waot theae ooetameta pushed too far.
âsf leoMttoa of Ghj?istiettife|' ivm politisai ooooemm was 
an iaateqaste view at QhpjWtianlty. "Bat just beoause of 
Ite oonoofo with iadlvMual obapaoter, the (Biupoh le 
vitally eoneoroeâ. wl# the oooditloos ttet affect <*eraote%»." 
StoisfciaBltf is lnte3?@st©d In the "tAole b@o" end the CWrob 
haB ae Interest lo enythlog which effects human well-beli%.
Church sssnofc te laâiffotent ta homing, eâttoatlon and 
working oondltlons b m m m  of their obvJ.om effects on 
character. "When we look closely we soon eee ttmt no firm 
line can be û^mn marking off those sides of public life 
and its cs?d©ping which properly concern the Owrch from 
those whioîa do net,"" ®j© Church Is legitimately ccmoemed 
with evopytiriBg whioh the Btate does but it also has eoa- 
ceinw which go beyond those of tte at-ato.
It is interasfeitîg to note that for Temple tto© Ghweh 
extettda its iofMene© not seoial or politleaX
proseura in pyopoeiog eoncKrfc© maMwrnB of reform but It
Temple, QlM%B_@adJ3Wr8Wm, (Londonigyre and Spottlswosde, 19*41), p. 66,
Temple# gg.§§ag.AJ|g,|-.i,|,%n. ^iCindml Bubjeoi»^  (London* Longmans, Qreen & Go., Ltd., "ï927-)-,-.,»e. 19-30.'
p» 20.
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eontrlbfâtes to social prograss tteou^ tîs© lomplpatlou It 
e®B la?ing fce bear os the Individual lives of Gteisfelea 
wea aad-women*
Sj© Cbœ?eïa is both ©sfcltled and obliged to csoai,emn the soolety otewoterisM by thes© evils; but It la not entitled is its norpcrate capaalty to advocatespecifi© mredles.Oa the otter band, the very object of soadeMnlng the evil la to mtlmulate theme who reapeot ite autiaority to 8@@k and apply the mm@%. Far the larger proportion of Vm efetiTOh's ooQtributlon to eoelal progpeaa Is made In this way. It Ita mmbem with a faith inthe power of which they, aetiag as palitlolaas, civil servante, buslaess men, trade unlonlate, or whatever they msf be, modify the ouetome ate tradlfelocs of the â@p©i*i58î©Bfe of stete or neotloo of ©osletf with wMoh they are conoeraed.In other words the eiiisi’Olî lays down principles | the Ghï'lstiso oitlEsri applies them; and %o do fcMs he utilises the ffiaotoinery of the
Like most of &®pl@'s prinolples, thle is not to be 
eaE*rl®d to an extreme. Be did not tm  one moment mean to 
Imply teat the eoaeero of the Cimtt?ch was limited to the 
Inilvidaal. îfe reeognlaed and appreciated the baeioally 
social eharaotei? of Ctetetlanity as it first appeared in 
primitive soeiety. In bis eonaern foi? the eoolal welfare 
of #08, Temple eaw te© role of the Obarob as a critic of 
social in^ fcltetloss in tteir ©pseifie violations of Chrletien 
prlnolples. %e Obureh eps©ai?s to be free to orltlolne but 
el» is not at liberty to offer any preoiaely praotieal 
soiutlOBS to- soeisl problems. Temple never resolvee thle
7 3 .
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dilewas the ebm'ch may point out, epaoiflo ©vile but It 
is ïîofc b@î? business to epsll out the eonatrustlve stops 
that must be taken to overooma thorn, ffiies Churob ernet 
point m@B to the s>rlnolpl©s. "Tbe Gfeiiroh Is oommltted 
to th© ©¥©rl©.6tlog Ooapel mû. to the Creeds wht&h formulât©
It. I it fflust a©v©r commit Itself to ao epbamaiM&l programme 
of detailed action."**'
It is easier to ©rifcisla© the pmrtlaular vlolafcloiîs 
of a, principle than to stsow how the prloeipl© imy be pre­
served in soTsie other eoirw© of action. Tempi© oonceded 
the right and duty of Individual Qmistlaw to mmk@ their 
speolflo ptPGpotale for social refom, but in spite of his 
ôwsMness of the sooiai nature ©f tee Cbaroh, he oouM not 
see it iaitiftbiog plans or programs of social action. "It 
must orifcicis© aetual inatltatlons lo the ll#it of Its own 
soaial principles, because it elms, not at the salvation 
of IndlvMusls on© by one, but at ttjat perfect Individual 
sod social welfare which is ca-lleâ the Elngdoffl of Goâ or 
the Holy
ISSM&aaf# 3L%} ZPoOljLlsjjGa; swoct !Ea.Kw:&#8w%l . ic>. 2i*
B. icoioiaeg
As early as 1912, 1rs l’eaple
grappled «ttb the p?oblets of te© Cto?l®tian in te® bueinee» 
world* It was quite in order for the Gta’lstlan to go Into 
business aaâ if meed be to emop»emt&B hie eiiristlan 
prineiples. The problea for Ohrietlsa wee to âlseovôj? 
a. prlmiple sMoh dlstlngulehed "permissible eompreasis© 
from teat whioh is ahsalutely ' 1© Illustrated
it by showing that a, #rletl8m ml0A have to aoeopfc com­
petition, If that were the basic mode of business organisation, 
but under no conditions could tee Otelstlsa engage in 
dishonesty, (Be oouia in politics but not In eoonofflles.)
‘E m  desired principle was then stateds "We must oomprcmlse 
with tee world ots those points where we may he assisting 
the develcpmnt of what le heat in tee actual olrcumctancee 
of tee eooiety In which we live. We mcy unite with tee 
tiigh^r# elewntw »f tee buaineec world in order to assiat 
the furthei? development of ccmwrcial aiorality.
àt tele point Taopl© did not elaborate on what he 
ttieaiît by "commercial worality." H© did, however, regtater 
his objectloos to eottpefeitloa as an ©seeutiel feature of
2.
•fcïj® business It «as t>y no rosaas limited to bueineaa,
but it bad i»vs.d,©d the whole of life. Cosipatl felon ^ for 
Temple "organised solfistjaess**^ and hi 
rsjseteri it aa in s»f way oompatlble with Isfelaa
A great deal baa been m i d  lo jaralee of sei»,pQfeltloo, losfc of It is »ubMsh. It ie saM, for ©sampl©, that you must nofc Interfere with natural prooesBosj you must let the aream eoae to the top. But the seum ©QK0S to the bop quit© as ssuob as the omoam. It is sometlBos said that If you want to get the beat out of a man you must appeal to bis own Interest. That brings iw to fete 0i?uoisl point, .for Iff that is true, Sbrlsfc "9 wrong. Si© whole gc»pa3. reats upon the gpe- osltion of tee denial of that statsKient, If you want to get tee best out of a 8»n, you must appeal to his Iqyaity, his affection# M s  devotion, his ïsarceptloiï off ubafe bi8 Qoridwst Involve» for ethers whom he e@s?©s for or who cere for bim.^
SUÏ
"It might be noted that. 9fe»pl© was undoubtedly inf,lii©rie®d la M s  eoQoomio teought by bis long-time A'lemd R. H, fawney, who Inaugurated the Holland îfeaorlal lÆOtures In 1922 with •Ralia^ ieiii and the Rise of Omialtallsm. fsHaey's leoturea aub-8 tantle.W ,  to so» extent, tee thesis of fex Meb@r In hie"■■ 3 gretesteat Itbio and the Spirit off CaMfesliae (ISOH),
0®»r@eteâ Weber's thesis by su^pstlng teat noma of the elements off oapâtallSB (Indlvlduallsm and cmw&%iti.on) 
m m  older tean tee Reformation. They were as o M  w  feist Temple eoaours with Tawney's eoneluslon fetet competition is the bssio eharaoteriîîtie of eapifea'list society.
Slâ&» PP* 97-98
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B©î»atli all of the problem» within Indastry itself, 
Temple saw the greatest etbloel lesues in the relation 
between Industry and the total Cofflrounltf aad the responsi­
bility Industî^ had to the leâlirldusl who was m o w  than 
just a "worker." leoaoales was never to be omsldered as 
an snô. la itself. "If ©eoacmslos is the soieao© of the 
p*oclttotioo and distribution of soi8©tlilng, the end of whose 
being Is the subjeet-matter of ethics and politics, it
follows that eeonoslcs must be regarded as stiboMloat© to
-• 1©thioB and politics,
Tariiple's eoosex^o for the oomimunlty at large end the 
total welfare of the lnd.lvid.usl lead him to the Seoiallst 
position!
Them Is therefore an absolut© suprmmey of the i«t©TOSfc of the ooîMunity, sod of members of the oowunltf as suoh, over the interests of industry.Bier® can be no prqper conflict between tees©# for the only tx*u© interests of industry m e  those which subserve the Interest of the eoMunlty» fhis funds- 8»ot@l principle Is one of t W  roots of all ferma of theoMîtleaî. Boatelisms and It Itself is taeontrovertibl©.’
Bî© main objection to Sooiallsm, as Temple saw it# was 
not that It. misunderstood tee s?©lations between laâastrf and 
the eetBsimiity but teat no government was oapibl© of wisely 
managing sue* e. complicated system as would b© tee ï-espoosi» 
hllity of tte State, Tempi© agreed that If the rl#it spirit
]gr ^
^Ibldw. p* ^3 a
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prevailed In iMufisfery there woiOd be no need of eeofemll»^ 
OGOtrol « But be clM sot feel tbmt the rl#)t sptx’it was 
forthoomlBg.
Individual oapttaXlste or employera aan show it, and call forth e similar reap)»#© frtm their ©aployeee.It is very hard t© e@© bow the joint stoolc ooESsany, left to itself, oatj show it. If teat is #o, tee ease for a movement in the GoUeefclvist dlraetion eeems to te proved, whether or not the whole journey is to be travelled to a complet© Soelelist State.
Bate the labom? Party and the Tcrf Party were sooiallstle 
la aim and action, "B» important dlfferenoes oooeera tee
oonoeptlosj of teat general well-being te whioh b j ommoD 
oonsent indmtry should be subservient.
Approximately tlxlrteen years later Temple appears to 
be writing la a sll^ îtljr different vein. After cIlBOussing 
so économie order is wlileh the needs of tee ocnatimer ought 
to be tee Bjalo Interest to saM*
It i0 assy to Infer from tele test some tom of OommurjiBBj or State Soelaliem is tee ideal BjBt&m. But th©80 ignore the fset test & man i® ©MIX a toman being in hie setivitj as a p?odac®r and not only as a oooouosers he ought to have free pley for his .personality, bb far as may to, in tea apt of produotloa —  and this is the roet-tratb of indlvldimllstlo eapitallsa. Our task mmst be to do Jttatlo© a© far as posalbte to the temte of «©Itaiisw, as well m  to the truth of soeialisa.’®
^Ibld.. p.
%illtas Temple, The Sow of .«...fcw Iterldi. (lAOdonx 
BOM Rpess, 1%0), p. 52.
H0 went on to insist tkat the State» as repre­
sentative of the whole oommunlt;^ »^ ehouM be reeponeible 
for the over-all planning of eoonomlo life, He oonoeded 
that some Industries suoh as the Post OiTloe were better 
run by the State, This kind of dlreet management» he 
believed» should be kept to a minimum, "For State 
management Involved bureauoracy» and this easily beoomes 
as stifling to free personality as grinding oompetltlon.
W@ do not want otie east-iron system but the fu3*lest 
attainable oombinatlon of order or planning wltli freedom 
of personal Initiative/*^
Temple was never an exponent of unlimited socialism, 
Even back in 1912 ifhen he first suggested that the eeonomie 
struotare of the Kingdom of God would be %oelallstio** in 
oharaoter» he was not too speolfle as to Its form but 
simply insisted upon it in prinoipla. **Whether this will 
take the f w m  of direst State ownership» or of State ocoi- 
trol of privately owned oapltal» is a matter which seems to 
me indifferent from the point of view of general prinoiples; 
but the community will not allow that any great occupation 
of men can be something Indifferent to it» which it can 
leave to run its own course/*'^ S%ere was a sense in idilch 
Templets InslstenGe on some form of socialism was always
^Ibld.. p. 52.
'^jBagjüjaaaaLjagjM, p. 79.
mi f ««
pointing to an Meal. "Whether tStm wisdom of man is
equal to tâte gr/r©«œ®t5t of ©ueb s si»i©% Is altogetber
* 1anotboi* cjaestdOH. " “
‘iteou^joat bis eai»e©i? Temple eoaslstenfel^ - proe'ialmed 
this pinlBeiples "ïîj© Oarlstlan State must Insist that men 
are respoBBlble to the whole ©OBiaiunitjr io wbieb they live 
aod it aust have that respoosibHitf expressed in its 
wganlsatloo m &  in the general governing otxnâltions of 
their lives, which are for the most part eoonomlo; and it 
must also insist that the whole eesmualt'ÿ and everybody In 
it is responsible In saa© degree for oaob Individual.
Religion, Pollties and leonoBlea must give due 
reeogaltlon to the purpose of God, "The development of 
parsons Is oororaatjity.*'" Ito t»o extremes of Individualism
and eolleetivlsm were a ■âed «
p. 79.
p
&1111mm19W4), p. 131
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In spifc© of the etbloal relatlvlM: and realism witii 
wMoh Steapi© approaehed most problems, when it came to 
bis views on miû dlvoroe be mfleetea the traditional
position of his ehttrob. Here, as elsewhere, be had tried 
to avoid any Involvement lo légalisa mnû be rejected the 
idea that J©sus was ie eojr sense legalistio about tele 
matter. As we shall see, 'temple's adhereooe to the under- 
lying p?inoipla bax'ders on legalism,
ftere are deet^ d limits as to bow far the Chur oh 
©ouM go regardless of the sasetloas permitted by the State.
He did insist teat Cliristisns should not seek to impose 
their ideals upon non-Oteisfcian©» Oonta?8i*f to this apparent 
generosity, tempi© believed that even the State should only 
:pjïwit âivoroe and re-mmrriago ob te© grounds of adultery : 
”fhat for this o«me© (adultery) the State shouM permit 
citvors© and re-rwriag© is raasonable and. even right | but 
It is best that this shoaM be the mly eat»©.”*
â number of features are Involved in temple's treatment 
of this isrobiem. Without ao elaboration of the details, s© 
do hare a eoadensatioa of temple's views as be expressed 
them:
(a) Christ did net legislate eonoernlng amrrlagsarid dlvoro©, but here as elsewhere laM down tee ob®  true prinelpl©.(b) teat prinelple is teat sexual union rightlyImplies life-long union of persons.
ISssavB la Gtoletian golitles and gladred
I# I?* XXS «9
8 % ™
(o) fti© Gîjurelî is Biaitîlj ooMoapoed to iqdiold Urn Ideal by appeal to omaelanoa. To this end It should refus© bo proîseuaoe lbs blesgiog on any union where a :#rt5@r to a former iniloo with om of the parties is still alive. It shouM not subjeet to any farther spiritual aomum or penalty the 'Inoooent party* to ft dlvero© suit, under the present law. It shouM so treat parties to a divore® who if the âlvoreewas m  any oMier grouad than (Tbe *gailty*party shouM be regarded as .go ix>8o execommloate for his »gutlt* #(%' for hi® re-marrlage.)(d.) ®j© Stafe© is Qoassroeâ to wintai» m  high B  
» t B n â B v â  B 8  e m t s be eatabllebad uxider penalties.«, .It shoaM alios âMoro© «itb pl^t of re-warriage for adultery# but for no other cauee. If, feosevsr, other oattses are allowed, tâj® poiot to be chiefly eon» eldered la bos far they «to .impesslbl®, or any proposed oono®salon sill make less ©asf, that p©f*80i»l anion of which the sexual tœlaa sapstlsasâ by œarriag® is the sspresblsn and eaorameot.^
Temple admits that his osa vies is me of several 
possible lutevprntBttona of the teaching of «T©su®. H© re­
fused to believe that Cbrlet was legislating on this Issue 
any mom than on any other teacsîsing, "Brerywbere H© Is 
ooacerned altb the spirit rather than # e  motion."
If femjCl© is also more eonceroed about the "spirit," 
then It Is strange that he should lay sueh stress on the 
act of adult©*^, "Moreover, aâultwf does strike at the 
heart of marriage as no other offeac® or eiroamstaoe© can do.
PP- 119-120. 
p. 109.
Id.. p. 119.
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temple did not seem to reoogaiz© the passiMltty that 
adultery might be the by-g^oduet of ® more fiindcmeiitel 
alienation of* persoaalltles «bleb i® more "eplpltual" In 
oharaoter than pbyeleal, temple tended bo define marrlagB 
too exclusively in terme of sex. H© apparently reoognlaed 
that tte physical aspeefce of msrriôg® were prompted by 
something deepers "first is affirmed the prineipl© that 
pl'jjslcal union eaa only be rig|-jt when it is prompted by a 
love so deep a@ to require life-long union."' Rather than 
to say that "sexual union Implies a life-long union of 
persons 3," would not temple have been nearer the teuth to 
have said that a love which 3.s ready to make an unconditional 
commitment to life-long union will find ©xitossIob in m x m l  
w l o n .
temple oonoedes that lr> the case of adultery it le 
peralBsltol© for the “inaooesnt" party to leave the "guilty" 
3?arfcn©a?. But neither has the rig^t to »-®ari?y wblle the 
other p@.rty is living, tee State may legally permit It but 
the Oburab abould not bless it. In the case of re-mwrla@@, 
fetapl© d M  not go as far as the Horasn Catholic Church where 
©xeommunleatlon of those who re-marry Is awtomafeic.
It may become isyehologlc&lly neceeeary that the husteM oj? wife should leave the unfaithful ijartaers bat that cannot give liberty to marry anotijer and the Church (a® I hold) ougÿit not to bless suoh a unies# however completely it may Imv© the sanction of the
X
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iStat©. .. «CGïjeeqœntly# though the Church should fûB© to bless the union it should not oxoomwolouto. ^
Temple was eiait® wil3.iog for the State to tew® one set 
of regulations and t-b® Churoh to have another stmdard. He
strenuously objeoted to the Oburoh having to aanotlon m û  
oarry oat the laws of the State in this matter;
B’or this reason I have for & ©oasMGrabl© number of years held we shouM gain rather than lose if the Ohureh were to obtain reloas© from oMigation to do the State's bualneme, and refused to aolemnlee the raarrisge of any who had not elmady been marrieft in the eye of the law at the Registry Offio©, bestowing Its blessing only on those who, as far as enquiry oouM disclose, tœaa by aarrla^ what 1*e Church means.
It is quit© true that for a number of years temple had 
insisted that the Churoh and tha State si'jouXd have different 
marriage laws. It was net a case of adherence to different 
moralities bat. more precisely a matter of dlf*f©r©ot functions 
fb© Churoh points to an Ideal while the itat# must 0013© with 
the more practical posslbllifctes lo any given situation.
I see no reason uh j the ühumh should empi'cmlse on 
qmBtîooB off marrla^-lawj, or try to have the same fflsrrlag®»lat} as the state} and I sm  great reason «by they ahou3.d toy to have different ones. Sere you have a perfectly clear o®se upon which legislation is possible. Bse reason for having different rules is not that tee eiUH'Sb a M  tee State ere cone®rn©â to upiioMl different moralities, tout that they dledherge different funotlons In 3?el€ttlon t,o one morality. Si© bustn©®s of the State
I,
Is  surely to  get the best possible resu lts out of a 
g i v e n  m aterial so fa r  as Isamaa foresight oaa a p tlo l- 
pat© the eooseqaisoees ©f any action,.. S »  business 
of til© G h m o h  is  to  «phoM an id e a l,"
Temple says th at the Ind ividual ijoald aecaslonalXy
have to eoitiproraise but insisted  that tbs CburQ.b oouM merer
7ao so." In  re fe ri’log to  the im e lfis t position# temple hsd
said that "there is  a sei’ious dangei» th a t a ma# attem ptiag
to fore© the highest w ill, ae a matter of fa c t, only eneourage ’^1the low0Bte**" It 1$ dlffloult to aee why this same p3?inolple 
might %3ot alBo to the Ghuroh Ih lt$ uneompromlslng
promotion of an Ideal view of marriage#
Undoubtedly» Temple aaw the diffloulty of reoonolling 
hie rather definite vlewe on marriage and dlvoroe with the 
more generoua aide of his own nature* As in the ease of 
war» he saw how one mij^t have to oompromise an ideal In 
order to aohieve the hl^mst possible good# Ih polltios he
■■iioonoeded tlmt one might have to **poeket his oonvletlons#**'
Bo on this issue he was willing to yield theoretloally to 
the peoullar situations whloh Invariably arises
, m >  S7-8s.
p- 90.
Ibid.. p. 91.
P" 89-
S'il® aiTO3?e© as allowed by Moses may have been the beet that eouM be made of a bad job. And there are bad job® of which we must mmke the best we ctan, having î»0gaï*â at once to the only toe© Meal, to the effect of «ay pai*tlou3,®i? action on the general standard aoeepted, and to the highest Interests of the todi- vMusl© ooae©M©d. ^-
Foi’ soma reason or other, he did not speJ.! out any of 
the ÏJarfciOülas:* eis’sariistences in wbioh an exception to the 
rules înJ.|ÿît be made. Goasistentlf in bis tremWent of 
ethical problems Tei#l@ held that **@»s©pfcions to moral 
rales may be mad® when, and only when, t W  exoeptlorml 
character of the occasion is so clear that breach of tiaa 
rule will in no way euggeat negleot of Eow do you
Bngago in a b%*@aoh of tbo rule or violate & principle with­
out negleotlng it? On thin leeue Temple auggeeted that 
where a priest bad any doubta about hie duty he ahould 
ref03? the matter to hie Biehop.'^
li^ hat Temple most feared Was a demoralisation of the 
seriousness with which people would aooept tiie marriage 
vows if one began to alter the rules for exceptional cases. 
**But there seems little reason to doubt t wt every modifi­
cation of tlkie rule that marriage is f w  life diminishes the 
power of marriage as an Institution to foster the ideal.
1. S È Ê M L ^ I M S S uA J S S - S H »  PP“ **S-q§.
Man and God» p. 182
a of _the Day, p. SO
ibiects. p. 118.
Ik ksspltîg with M s  view of a "saoremoDtal ubIt o w ®,
temple defined marplage In the ssto teas : "tee wbol©
osGcepfcion of Chi'istlao fiiarMsg© is saci»aB©ntsil| It. is
eoaesiwd not with the eplsltual alone nor- with the
physical alone, bat with tfe .expression of the spiritualI-' 1 \in and throu#. the physical. ' j
temple has suggested that "them is no met which It
is my absolut© duty, independent of elreussfcances, to doyor not to do*' He mmkes adéquate room fes? the relativity 
of moral behavlor la tte realm of politics, teere is less 
room fop cotBpromis© in économies. BegaMless of the 
eirauB38tane©8 there can be no aeeeptanee of divorce or 
re-wrriag©. On the latter Issue, tempi© 1» not s realist 
because be absolutely insiste m  adherence t.o a prlnoipl© 
without due consideration to the elrsuastanoes to which It 
applies.
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Vigo August ïBiaaat would te the first to register 
a vigorous objeetloa to b@tag iqoiuded la a eurvey of 
Proteetamt etbieal resllssj. Steologlseily he is not a 
ohilâ of the Beformatioa. Sm is not Indebted to the 
great sixteenth oeotory refoxwrs but rather to the 
tbipteehth eentus^y fvemne of Oatbolle theology, Thomas 
Aquinas. He woaM undoubtedlf m & himself as staadlag 
wttbJ.o the stain stream of ângXo«Cîatholio theology aod. 
soslal tîîoagfet. la spite of bis theologleal perepeotive, 
hie iofltt©B0© bae been felt pt?@d.otalRanfelf oitfaia non- 
Rofflaa Gatholie eli»el©s» We will hop© to ahow in the 
ooura© of our disoaselQO why we eee him as an ethteal 
realist,
*ito Chplstlaw religion for Beaant Is not prtmsrllf 
a pwveyop of Meals ahleb eballen# men to work bapder 
for the aDblev®n.©Dt of wimt oa0.it to be. Is vlmm 
GhristisDity a® providing as with a alearer insist Into 
things as they really sra.
May not the very reason why Christian ideals are ineffective be that #e have now for some oenturles thm#t of tlm Gbristlaa religion as the dispenser
(An
©f lâesls aaâ the vole© of ©xiiortatloa to tb@ sluggish «111, wbereae in fact the Otelstlas ebareh which oonvepted the woi’M  togan not with Meal# of ©xhorteMoa but with affirmation of the natur© of remllty? It was a eloetrtna of aaat la much more radically than of «hat ought to ba,^ -
fhe Christian gospel wa.® "goal news" pp@els©ly 
becauae it Illuminated men as to the true nature of Ssti, 
the essential nature of mam and t*s forces lâjat distort 
his aatui?©. It Is questiosshle how self-evident this
Is when Cernant says, "Gte'lst speaks to men of what 
tii©f are— 'ohlldren of the Father*, *braaeh©s of the vino,® 
*rma%my sheep,® *eMMs?©n of wmth*— as th@ ground of his 
cell to obedi@B0©." ' Are they really children of the 
Father, hr«mohes of the vine, the salt of the earth and 
til© light of tl» world? Oi* is Giirist hoMlag befœa men 
the possibility of what they should become?
When Bernant speaks of the forces which violate mao's 
true nature, he is not only calling our attention to things 
as they really are but he is also pointing, toy implication, 
to wh# they ouÿit to be. Demaot seems to be unaware of 
the "oughtness" that la apparent in what "is." Hs declares.
I* is that Ood, who is a@ source and end of
the esyeated world. Is toy ao act of divin© initiative reatwlog
•*•?. â. Bernant, Faber & Faber, 1947), p.
P  * i  *
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1t&ükggs tx) iWaelr :1e b# swaying i#w&t Gk#% i#
cl()3L%3(; ()3? ïiatst di()%3e> i*%33klb <)ü|s93ib ib<) Tse* 1&G> taopdLogs is&%jLM|ge>
Wek to wbat they ought to b@9 Bvoo for Domnt It agpear$ 
that the ^ %ood fiewfs;** la not the faot that In ()l3%?jL#s1&3Li*E>jL1%;r 
we leam that umn 1$ a fallen creature but that Ood Is 
redeeming him. '^In JReeue Ohrlat* God the 5&on, the creative 
power of God plerceSf ]pm*jLfyiea; and transforma the creatl(m.^''^ 
Row D^ mnt aeema to auggeat that It la %ood newa** that God 
In Christ 18 showing ua what ought to be and la aotlvely 
tf()3?lcjLt3g; iGo ttrdlngf 311: jlKilbo t^ elngg.
3he (:&%?jlelwuLgm faith la not only good news because It 
telle ua what **3,8** but also beoauae It olarlflea our insist 
Into the rl#)t couree of action and provides ua i^lth the 
power to do it, **It la auprewly a gospel^ an offer of 
divine power at the point where the good course la clear3but where the ability to take It IweaW dosn."*’ lo® Dmant 
Implies that Gbrletlanlty is primarily good oewe beoause of 
Its power to work in m  at the point of our wstoess rather 
than fundamentally an insight at the point of our Ignorano*.
ills first themej, however, must be given priority over the 
eeoonê: "Beliglon is a nord of truth about, the *ls* before
oan he & wokî of power about the ®ought. 9he two M©asit.
p - 11'
3Sar. ,A. iCksiBiBjai;, (icd. *lnn ewBKl igkBOjlattar. (JLoncloi) :8GM Press 1933), p. bS.
'"jOememt;, 11i8():L<%ar (xP 8(X)jLelar. i). ijsz.
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STO ccffibtneâ ^îjos he says, "Ghrlstlaa phllos^*f Insists
that there is an ultiaiate Menfclty between the *o«|ÿît>
and # e  'is,* that shat man ought to be that he tmly le
ïtemaot insists that OiïristiaRity le a ®ou3?o® of
power pr©el,s@ly because of its dootrine of what "is."
Hothing Is olesrer fx’om a m  evei'ydey life In personal and publie illations than that rs»a ere but slightly moved to action by advice ansi ©Kliortation or by visions of an ideal world. fh@y are moved by words of affirmation as to what they ere «p eao be, a revelation of the truth about Uiemselves timt eernes es a discovery, or they are moved to act by ;pj?ov«3oafcion et ao offensive declaration of what sesieoB© thinks they are. îh© faith that ims moved men has always been an Indicative before it was an iB»i3©rativ@,
Wm? ,Damant the Christian faith Is also a 
of what m m  is m û  he turns to îtiomas Aqulass fo: 
entinoiation of its basic principles.
% l B  Christian philosophy eontalns tte©© ssiome.Si® first la that la the actual world, things are not true to their ©sa©at»ial nature. Ibere has been a fall.fh0 BeeoBcî is that "the good’ of aaythlttg is a recoveryof its true nmtw.%, and that this recovery le made, not by any s@lf~lînp?ov©a'iônt, but by the act of Ooâ. îiîer© follows the third gg'lnclple, that the tme nature of any c%'@a.ted thing is only sua Sained when It le held to Its true end by superBstea?®! direction ®«d power.^
îfeB ar© sot true feo their "essentia,I imte»®" beeaus© 
It- is a-lBo part of fctelr nature as spiritual oreaturas to
^Ibld.. pp. 14.15.
I^badLi, p. :L51'
3j3ük&&, p- 11-
S3 -
©Kpî*esB tbemeelvge la freedom, ffiiis tendeoey to ,pm?vert 
as- distort eaa*0 true nature le what m  mm» by sla. As 
long as the option ts theam orna (il11 say "lo” to G-od.^
It wsuM B9©w, aeoorâing to Dsttant’s ®atiKOâ of reasoning, 
that man's "No" is as much a part of his oatiir© as man's 
"yes." ¥aa them ever a time wWn man by oeture said 
"ïes?" For Dmmnt "the Fall" sees© to have foaen a 'pa^ tlmil&r 
historic experience rather than en e x is te n tia l ej^ serieno© 
which all {)## eoonar or later Imew. When Dememt says, "w© 
have been t«x*i»cl out of Psa^adise," the laplieatlon is that 
man was one© In jwaâlse. Bi© Ssaeels stoi’y tells us that 
only on© man and on© woman m m  in paradise s M  they were 
not there for very loogi If, by the Fall, Basant refers 
to an sslstentlel sxpsriene© oosmc)» to all men, it is not 
altogether clear. Do men have a sense of "Baradle© Lost" 
er Is it, to fe.ot, an m a m n m s  of a psriKïlae yet to fee 
found? Is not ®i3solfls enough In telling ua whea
«© m m  In paradise and when or how m  lost it, ¥®s it an 
#%;p@rlenG0 of the m m  in the long proeess of history or 
la It; a porson&l, rspsatable ©sspsrlone® In the life of every 
Individual? We eanoofe be sure «imt Deajsot meana.
Demamt p©rslBt©ntlf expounds the Idea tliat Christlaalty 
is trying to res tor© eome thing wMeh has been lost. For him 
it is not polfttiiig us lo the direstloo c€“ a "œw heaven sad
p. 17.
2"IT, awodl ]p8M&ljLB^s ssT (ïBw&ltüalJLBSB.
(]L(%%dCM3; 2%&beKP a&Bcl BV&beKP, 1SK32), ]p# 87,
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S ne# ©artts. Ood ia ‘‘restoring things to their true ,,1oatœ?©. ■' But lJ0mnt has insisted that the Qbpistian Is 
a i*@allst tecaœ© "he regards the good aa an objeetiv© fact. 
It exists I It is not ac Ideal. One is Inolload to think 
Betîiatît is ©spousing a reversod Idealism. H© bam a® aversion 
to futur© utopias but apgmrently l:«s an affinity for a 
psredlB© in the past that must be recovered. Be eaonot 
verify his past peradisa any more than another man oouM 
verify hie futur© utopia. But the true nature of asa and 
the world d M  aot partloularlj have Mstorleal existence 
for I3@«ant, As he se©s It, I'ed.emptloo is "I'eeoverlng for 
the world îihat it bad io God’s lalacl at the teginaing,* 
Christianity ia not trying to reoover whet the world oaee 
expsrienoed. but rsstoriog what was “in God’s mind" from the 
tssigimnlng.
Ifetsjant trtes to overcome the distinction between the 
ideal and tto© real by insisting that the "Ideal," or tba 
final end of men In the peeomrj of iiis true natum, is the 
ul,felmat© reality.
IJMt God bed In mind, m & n knows as the natural law or 
Lex laturae, Jfen Is a restless ei'satore because be ie being 
%%K]L]L€Hkl tatwc) (sewl&GH* <)3r t)3La& (ssKjLetl&G&siGa %>2f (*(3Cl 1bi3%*()iigs)3
1Dement, fhgQlo^ gt‘...ifl6.itfcls p. 11.
m m . ,  p. 12.
Ohï’lstiaa î3eXief fodav. (lioedoni A. B. Mowbray Co., iiM,, 1S52), p. 117.....
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the natural law, Qn the other hand, man's anxiety is com­
pounded because there ot© other forces in the outer réglons 
of his existence which pull him away frosj his true center.
The essence of man's sin is that he puts his own "ingenious 
achlweraeat" Into the center of his life, fh© result Is
that man attempts to overoGme the aliénation of bis existence1frow Its created ixirpos© by setting up a fa-Xs© absolute."
low, this foi’e© which the theologians <»1X lax Ifaturae means that which appertains to tto nature or ©ssenee of hu«mn life, and is not to be equated with what we now oall ifetis*©, for this Mature is that part of reality which remains when tbs traaeeenâont God and th© human spirit wblob transcende tetar© are left out of account. That which apj^rtains to the nsfcura of man (ana I shall m e  the fetio term to âS-stioguish froas ffetur©) tnclades the Half between immm ©xlstones anti the eternal God as a bare faot— without th at consciousness of tlî© link and. i-@spons0 to it which Is religion— It also ineludee, that Is to say, what makes more than an Item In the cycle of Mature ef a drop la the stream of history. The force by whlelî he is alieimtaâ from his true aatom. and from the divine sour©© of tilings, is a .perversion of the spiritual mobility he has as so»thirig mad© in the image of God with fils fTOedoM over Bis creation.^
’El© supOTOtatursl link is an essential f©s.tu.r© of what 
Dsmaofc mean# toy nature teoaus© without it creation would not
'bernant, gellBXoa and the Decline of CapltsllBro. 
pp. 74-75.
p .  7 4 .
# '■ 1 be "tou© to itself. I.e., to the order of ej?©at;iori,*'" A M
further, as c|uot©cl earlier, it la an act of Q M  which
restores an-ybl'ilng to Its true nature. The feiJird axiom of
the Christian philosophy was that Greeted things are held
to their true purpose by "aupsruatural direction and power
ÎÏ3Q latural Order of hamao life Is tïi&imfoPB tmms-
»
Geoflent. In that it is essentially dependent upon Qed although lie Is wholly disfcinet from It; It le ooumaBBl. 
in that Its jattern is never a pbenomenoD to be observed, but Its true »aoisg ©an be apprehended only by human Intelligence; It is eaetasfeoloEieaA. in ttet it reeobee its fulfilltBsnt only in God's final î^rfeetiog of Greatlon. ®*j© natural order affects the phenoœna of buBW3 otiltures but Is never esbodied totally tn any of them. Men are led to oyaical opportunism or impotent, 
re la tiv ism  «hen th is  fact of the Natural Order is  denied; they ai'8 led to utopian lllasioes m û  Ideological tyrannies when it is asauœed to b© ieifisaent In one set of eooial ptirpoees and tls© group of taeo who pit these pmrposes Into prmctiee. % e  lataral Order exists as a norm and aa operative force In nmxi as eueh. Sj© eonselous task of any ^Berafclon is to discover and «©rif with It,^
‘iSie latural OrtJer is tganaceadent in the s©os© that It 
Is god's design for creation but it does not ©iihaust «hat we 
aiean by God, It la more like 'fcto© plan by which God fashioned 
the world. In addition it is and therefore cannot
be completely identified wlte the created «orId. Man in M s  
sinful pride is always trying to elevate some observable
]"tr. 71. iCksNsiBJot. (iLoodkoo ;Faber & Faber, 3L986;, p. 100.
^Dsmant, .^tologg^glLlMlêMf P* 83.
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ph@î30»noïi, ©speelslljf bis own aoocmplisbments, into tlie 
position of the blggbeat good. This ooeuwed, Domant esys, 
when man ©m-j blraself m  m l j part of the world, process, 
"Fmedom from God means slavery to erestioa."
Th© Natural Order la egolmtaloaleal in that Its fall 
realization la beyond histOi»y , It will be an act of God 
and not the culmlrjstion of man 'e effort to perfect soetoty.
It i£5 interesting that D@;mnt sbouM suggest each 
generation oust "âtscovsr" aad work with the Kstural Order. 
It Bîay, as he says, be ^prebended by buoB® întelllg©Bü© 
but this la BO way implies tâiat mss on M s  own can flmi It 
in its entirety. Human Intelliganw may uMorstaod. it but 
the discovery is m  aoteiowledgmsnt of God's redeeming set 
in #8u# Gbrist, Oatholio view hoMs that tl» red©aia©d
man dee© '(mow Bomefehiog of eonœotion between God ea Creator 
and Preserver end Q-od as RedeeBm'* In CJhrist."*'’ % e  burden 
of ethics is not to dlsowor whet the letursl (k»d@r is but 
to pat Into pmetio© what we know It to be tn Jesus Christ. 
**Üâ.tiiolloism Is s doctriïî® of things In their nature before 
it is a eod© of eoMuet, The Church is tte gaardlao of 
falMî before It la or e®.n be the cuatodian of morals, "
P" 75. telEllSLMIsM» PP- Sa-59.
Ibid.. p. 90.
m A i ,  P' 97 
'maw p. 40
".1
se
find in Jesi» Otoist not only a slue to the
character of the îfetural Order but in lisj Is the power or
the divine grace whloh the disraptlv© forces
which stand over against it. Ohrlôtlœitjr has no monopoly
on the lûBm of a Natural Order. Damant te all for promoting
eo-operatios between Christian and non-üliristian in working
for a soelefcy whleh will reflect the essential nature of 1fflSB»*' Vnfortuoatcly, lia does not elaborate on tW coo-
segueneea of such an endeavor, fh© Istursl OMer may have 
universal lapiiostloKg but In Jesus Christ there Is a unlgi# 
oo'otent of meaning and a special source of power for the 
restoration of man to M s  tru® nature.
fh© idea of a natural order is not. peculiar to Gteiatlshttf, It belongs, with or without the name, to all religion which has ® soolsl and ethioal contsat, and to all social ethics whether religious os* seouler, Theme all Imply two realitiesi the aetual state of man, whloh is s®p9,mteâ. frets or I» eoufllofc with bis goeâj, and the good of man, whleh Is h s M  to he the fulflhaeat or recovery of M s  true nature, lb# Christian Faith Introduees a oanplleatîo» into this picture, for it asserts that the power by which m m  departs from M s  essential nature oamot effect tb® recovery without the aotioo of Divine Grace which is super-natural. Grace is given from beyond ids nature as an embodied spirit © M  yet his fulfilment is not oa^lete wifehoab It.®
B^ernant, P»
"Mitecl by Maurice B. Beokltt, frosneot fer G n r m M m m ,(London: Faber & Faber, 1945), p. 29. Demaot,Broletz, pp. 72“73.
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1. BQGÎâl, ÎMPLICâfîO®
The major theme lu BsmEint’s writing is not devoted 
to an elaboration of the îiature of man as such. Be Is 
primarily ooneermed with a diagnosis of man in society.
He is, however, fully a m m  that this can never be a 
problem in isolation fi'om the other Felatloiisisips in 
whlob man is involved.
®se problem of man in bis social relations islarger than tbe problem of the behaviour of men to one anothere, either as InaiviOuals. or groups. Purely Intor-iiersonal 'behaviour la hardly over an Independent problem. Fox» man I© at least two other things 'besides being a term in a purely men-to-men relationship, lie is a part of nature. ...Ho is also a spiritual being. ...ïte diwiia of hnmm life lies In the cootlnub.! tension between these teree facets of human existence, and sooial problems s m  Itmg&ly problems boeauae the behaviour of men to men and with men bas to be squsred witb, on the one hand, their dependence on imtare, and on the other, the demands of i®rsonal and group fulfil­ment. We can call these tta»eo relationships, reversing the order, man's relationship to God, to the Earth, and to Me follows. 1
The limita and Tjosslbilltles of teese three relation­
ships must toe aooepted and held in tension with each othex» 
to provide a ts?u© uncterstancllng of men ia soeiofcy. Stx»ess 
one at the expense of the others and you will distort the 
natural ox’der. leligious pietism ox? Individualism tencis to 
©mphasiae the first : Bjari's î,»©lafctonahip to Clftâ. Farloua
fo;rms of materialism have given too roueh of tlieir attention 
to the second! man*a relationship to the Earth. Many of
tW aoolal reform movements have been baalcally humanistic 
in their ooncldei'atlon of the thlM: man*a relationship
to hie fellows.
In Demant there in an emphasis on the first in his 
theology of society. He emphacims the cooonci in his 
appraleal of economice and the thl3M is em^ a^eimd in his 
view of politico.
Damant firmly rejects all **aoclal contract" theories. 
"Gbriatlan %eology haa nothing to do with any theory that 
pr8"*8uppo8 0$ man to be by nature an aggreaive Individualist 
aocl to be gmâmlly evolving lato a social being;, Society 
is seen as e part of the natural (xeâ&p end. not as an after- 
thought « "Society is in the nature of reality. It is not 
the result of any spsolaX faculty in man." It is part of 
the given.
There are, aseœâing to Dsmaot, at least two sets of 
observers who have mlsimderstood the nature of aooietjf.
Tha first is the "iRtelleefcualist's fallacy," It is best 
eharact©ï>l?.ea by the sotteopologlet who tries to explain 
tlio social life of primitive psopi© toy rogardlng; them a© 
"pur© lodlviduaHets” or "undiluted oomiunlsts." The 
iiaplication is that ooiBmiaitf develops from the forraes» ami 
individuality emerges from the latter. Demant's observation 
Is timfe in p:*lmitiV0 soaleties the individual and group life
2■fô-îmant, Christian Polity, p. SO,
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S3?® io a oonoret© relationsMp snd the ''oooespts of
luaivMual and group do not ©xist. ®ils dlvlsloo bstweeu
IndivMuaX and group is the result, of eoBfllets la ©oetety,
not the e®us@ of them,"'
The seooGfi rslsuaderstaMlag is tli© "morallmt*#
fallaoy,” Beeaus© ©f the mœal demanda made upon as to
hold, eooiety t%@ther, tee morsllat assutass that society
is brought into ©xistene© throu# tee mom! activity of
men. "Eeeaus© be ss®s that moral effort Is required to
eomtet tee foroes wiiish tend to break up society, tee
fflomllst teerefoi# eonoludes that sooiety is the creation
of moral ©iYort on the part of mo."*'* Bat, according to
Demant, xm must mot confuse the struggle against soeially
disruptive femes with the social pœ-lnolpl© Itself.
lh@ primary social unit i© tbs family. It is bare
that man finds his issrsons], and iveclal life la their
intended unity. "The truth test the family is tee eleemntal
and the normative, social unit, is tee sosioleglcsl
expression of the faot that man finda his life more cots-
pletely fulfilled In tea eharlag of a Qoimon total life
with others ... but if tee fam.lly Is m&lmed in tee interests
of any eeonomlo, political, or cultural good, the natural«3las Is violated.. '
Ibid.
% b M ,. p. 51.
;C5e®aat, ffaeoloCT o.f Bode tv . p. 85.
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Dement also reminds im that even oat* family relation- 
ship! awist tatc© tljslr p»o^r place in the natuj?»! oMer, 
Because of teelr lofty elmrsoter, as Jesus mmBû» our 
family ties are most likely to replece our super-temporal 
loyalty to God.
As xm have already seen, iteaant. divides man’s social 
life beyond the family into tïiœa general areas: culture,
économies, and polities, fo uriâeï*stand them in their proper 
perspective 1® to clarify the implications of the natural 
oM @ 3? f w  OUÎ» social relatione. We ahsll ©ventually deal 
at some length wlte these three major areas of social life. 
At this stage of our âlsousglon, it be helpful to
define these segmenta of the seelal oMer and see how they 
relate to each otbei* «
WSeffisnt MferB to oultur© as the Inner aid© of3eivillaa.tlon.'*" It Includes the arts, knowledge and 
ceremonies— "all that qualifies life end does not merely 
preserve it,"* Gultor© 1ms a aistaphysteal priority end 
not a physical or* moral ppeoedenoe over politics and 
©ooaomlc activity.
Caltttml aetlvitles have e metaphysical jarlorlty in that l« them th® spirit of man operates momt centrally from within outwards, less eoaâltlcxjeâ by the determlolmms which of necessity belong to political and economic activittes. Cultural goods grow by eîmrlng them, whereas polities Is larpsly te© cheeking of power
'Sf. A. Damant, .Sc.ot.ij m ûPresent Crisis. (London* Society for Promoting Cliristlsn Knowledge, 1#7), p, 2.
"^ Bernant, fheologv of* Socle tv. p. 86.
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by pow©3? and eeoHoiBios Is ümmmmû. with the staking and distribution of things and the oomparlson of eff0J?t put tœmvà  with the safcisfaetleas gained.Culturel bonds Bm mom essentially spiritual and unlv©3?s®.l tl'ian politic®! or ©oenemie ones ,3.
Politics iQoludee govermmnt, military power and the 
establishment of Im, "PoUtlos repreasnts the collestiv© 
©tTort of the spirit of ®&n to proteofc Ilf© f r m  the threat 
Hhloli resMes In the egois® of men and groupa and to co- 
oi’dlnate oa the basis of certain oommon values the aofelvlties 
of or^olmed soelety."^
Bernant goea on to say that politics is ooailtlensd 
more by the determinisms of natm.«e and history than the 
cultural. It does, however, have » spiritual mastery of 
them. "It ha® therefor© its own moral responsibility.
®,ils is not that of forming the ©teleal end eulfcuml purposes 
for B0R, tout of ©nablitig men with divers© non-polltleal 
purposes to live with twt degree of oolMarllw wMoh a 
eoffiffloa clti»nshtp requires.
EesBoiBie activity 1$ related most to tto physical side 
of @xist©B€s©. It Is primarily eoneeraed tilth the production 
and distribution of goods. We must not ancte-estlumt©, in 
this process, the Impression which the hatmn spirit makes 
upon these physiesl realities and vice-versa. Bernant is 
convlaeed that the worst violation of the natural order
Ibid.
p. 87
Ibid.
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oaours In the field of ©coneanlos. Sîis uïKloabtedly 
aoeounts for te© p?©do«lnsnee of his writing in febis field.
®j0 major ppohlews te the ©eonomio area are osused by 
either those who rejeet any spiritual oontool or those who 
exert unlimited spteitual control.* By "spiritual control" 
Bernant does not mem# a purely religious control, H® refers 
rather to the purposes fox» which économie activity way b© 
used without reference to ©oonowlo ends. Me shall later 
disouss the ootjfllots and abuses which aris® out of tmn’ a 
attempt to a.ecept or avoid spiritual control of economic 
affairs.
Our iTOSent purpose is to se® how Dsissnt relates his 
view of B. natural crder to an understaMlng of social 
relations. îliese categories of his are so related to each 
other that they must fa© kept la teelr proper place. In 
addition, there is a proper order within each oategoxtf 
which cannot to© ohan#*! iilthout eventually having its effect 
OB the others. *’Wî®re the natural order Is seriously 
ooBtravesed in any set of relatloHS the disorder Infects 
all the others. Particularly, each activity which is out 
of its proper place or disordered within •bends to prey 
upon the activity above It in the natural sesl©.'*'^
Bernant has already referred to the œaeeslty of 
hoMlng all of these ao'fcivl'fcies In a state of tension ■with
^iMât
I^teisarit, ‘B w olem  of Soeietv. pp. 89-90.
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m,ùh other and above all with the divine reality ahieh
transoeads them. The paradox emerges when we see that he
wsats us to apïa?©elat® the sense in whioh ©aoh sphere oan
function with an autîieotioity all its own. "To seour©
and uphold the r>©eul®r autonomy of every valid human aofclvtty
Is therefore a. task ef theological and religious reaponsl- 1bllity.""" Autonomy, tension and spiritual ©ooteol are 
apparently Irreaonallsble tex*ms tout Qesaat insists that 
It Is man's devotion to God vjhteh alone <atj assure the 
autonomy of each fuBOtioa. It Is ©od who has given tbem 
their spécial sathca?lfcf, "Where tliore is no transeerifleat 
point of mfemnm, teere is no datum for the natural order 
in the Immanent sphere ; this beeomes the field of bv unguidecl’Sscramble fos? power among the ot>gmimû funetioœ theraselvee. "*■ 
That is, without God, there 1b no ppomleo from wbleb our 
Infei’eno©® about the Bosisi order osn be drawn, "Only a 
theological oonoeptlGO of & natm’aX order can identify the 
esntrsl permanent data, for these Inhere in the relation of 
the human eplrlt to the tranaoendent source of all e%l$teoce$"
p. 91.g•‘Ibid.. pp, 90-91. 
p. 91.
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I I .  CÏE/MliS AID LiæHALÏSM
Demaat has defined culture as all of those alms and
activities of mao which are beyond the mere rjso0@s3.ty of1keeping eliv©." It includes splx’ltual aims and ethical 
eodes, the parsait of knowledge, @iUd oultlvation of the 
arts. 'Eiaeorinmssed. also ap© those systems of thought whleb 
enlighten man as to the weaning of his ©xlstsnoe. Cultural 
life and sin are two oimraeteriBtlos of mao as he stands in 
tiis created order as a. spiritual being,"' Culte»®, as 
Demant sees It, Is part of a larger whole called 
tion. A0 tie noted earlier, culture I® the "Inner si# of 
civilization," It is the mental or spiritual framework 
within which one views U w  nature of human existence. The 
three main .t.egrei,ient8 of sl¥l3.1»feloe are, “etiiles, eoo- 
quest of natere and some view of the nature of ultimate 
reality,"^ & ©  way on© understends the nature etjrî r©3,stion- 
Bhlp of these ingredients is rooted in a culture.
"CivllimfeloBi is not natural to man. Ims a
spirit by ereetion and society is imrt ot God's <a?iginal 
gift but elvilizafcion Is somelliing which man cultivâtes,
"H© begin® to make eivlll2st.lon when his spirit is oosfronted
■%}etaant, Oteletlan Polity, p. 61. 
p. 63.
Demant, 'J^ teolofe? of Sooletv. p. 32 and Damant,Religion and the Decline of Ospltailaw. », 161.
‘Vr®î3t, .lli©alflM..,pf.,lpeieM, p, 32.
by a particular kind of blatorlo situation In tbo dlvino 
dispensation."^ It Is difficult to understand Demant 
would say that "clvlllmtlons have 8^ )readp they have not 
evolved." If civilisation is something man makes and la 
not received» then why not say It evolved? Surely he 
cannot conceive of civilisation as a full blown accompliaii#'’ 
ment that la passed from one group to another. At loaet» 
he would have a stronger case if he were to present some 
concrete evidence that hie assertion Is confirmed by the 
facts, "ihe advent of olvillmtion is the beginning of 
history."^ But limant has said that civllizatioo emerges 
when the spirit of %mn la "confronted by a particular kind 
of historic situation," Row it appears that history pre"** 
cedes civilisation. How can history precede civilisation 
if civilisation is the beginning of history? It emerges 
from a certain set of historic circumstances but Demant 
does not tell us just what those circumstances are.
In his diagnosis of the contemporary crisis In culture» 
Demant deals primarily with liberalism and the Oirlstlan 
faith. Before we take a closer look at his view of 
Liberalism» let us see what those forces are which mold a 
oulturo:
1
p, 33.-âSAittMMMNMMÉallU »
q''•''TU.S
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fta®ï'@ are three main kisotte of influeneee which mould the soul of a eivlliaatlou, wfeioli is its eulture. ‘Bi©î are, first, its dogmas— the things It takes fop granted about the nature of reality. ...Saoondly, there are the things IMtoidml» and the aass of œ n  do every day OP regularly— the rituals. ...fMMly, there Is the atruotare and organlzatior! of soelety. This inoludes the order of renir, importas©© and status acsorded to different kiadB of persons.3.
Bi© first Inflaerioe (dogmas) is eorwMered to be the 
most Important os©. Rltm3.s and the etpuoturlng of sosiefey 
despsad upon toe basic vie# m  have of toe nature of reality. 
% e  liberal dogiaa rests oa fours? aajor principles :
Libéralisa In doetrtn® stands for to© Wllef that there is an objective truth whlob can be reached and ought to to sought by ®li«ln&titsg Mas êintâ oultlvatiiig dlslnteremtedneee In its pureult.
â second s'aapsoteristie of the doctrine is belief Is a rlghbneBB which can ultimately be a, ground of appeal from toe self-centered desires of men and the conflicts they bring oat.
The legal extension of tola elmrsoterlsfcic pî»ovM©a to© third mark of the libéral doctrine. There Is a. latural Law In the ooostitut-iea of OTistene© which ©an be appretendefl by man &W. to which appeal eao b© made agetnst th@ positive law of any .pa.rtlc-ular atmte or legislature.
A fourth distinguishing feature of liberal doctrine which is implied io fete otoer three, is » eerfcslD uul- verealiSB, Ifc assu»s somatoing cawaoa to all o®n as
¥, A, Deaianfe, Our Culture : Its Ch _fe Criais. (London, ajPOË, 1947), p. S7
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part of their ©ssentisl imture, which eannot therefore be defioed in terras of the relative position each holds or of the fuaetlons he performs in the soeial oi'genlsm.l
S j®s© four marks of our Westo’n, démocratie, liberal
©ultur® did sot particularly ca>lginste with Chrisfciaoifey.
‘Bï@y were a part of the olsssieal G-raeeo-Roman world/'
There were some p@rlo# when, more than others, Christianity
was eloself lirjted with the literal outlook. It 1b quite
obvious that Bernant himself has been gx‘@a.flf influenced
by the idea of Maturel law. fhls is the one doctrine taken
over by the Christian faith. On the other band, the great
ooatributloîa of Ohrlstlamlty to Lltemllsia is its doctrine 3of creation. All creation is seen in a trenseendent 
I’elatlonehlp to 0od. Hot. onlf did Christianity contribute 
Its view of reality to eîvllizafcioa, but through its rituals 
of dally life and worship It provided the emotlenal, Itvoostional and social support fox® ttn mental outlook.*’
In more recent centuries the liberal dootrine has 
been Incorporated Into the theory of political deraocrsoy. 
Here is where it has been betrayed. The tragic- bfpov into 
which llberallam fell was its disbelief in the transcendent. 
For the ffloclera lilberal there Is only a temporal p?oc©as of
" Denmnt. %eol
p* ^5"
beaomlng. "There le no reality above tbs process, foi® 
limt wouM b© aa absolut#, and the teoe Liberal rejeota 
all absolutes." Be Is guilty of what pBm&nt ©allsg"Immaneutal monlem;" denying being as a reality sfTeotlug 
beeomlmg a M  reduolng ©xlsteoo© to teooming only, either 
by dismissing the element of being or by Incorporating 
the Ides of being ia ‘teoomlHg,*’ Bils denial of the 
Christian understeiidlng of the worM m  a tempoml process 
te an eternal order in QeA Is the olue to the basis; 
Bernant's criticism of sulture, politics and
.ÎS
This 4®tteone»at of Ood is followed by man’s inevitable 
attempt to "be as god" toy elevating sows paa?t of the created 
order Into an ultimate loyalty. The liberal dismissal of 
the divine absolute or dlmplaeement of the trewcendent 
resulted ia the following forms of idolatry: Reason (Extreme
Sdtloi«ll@!8 or Individualism distorting freedom); Biology 
(Evolutionary progreeelvlem oonfused biology with history);
The State (SotalltarlsnlSB is the political attempt to fill 
the vsouuia)| laoaomios (Both CapltaXtsffl end Communism assert 
the primacy of economic principles. The 'problem is not
isü-Bssssi? p® 84
p* 56.
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materialism but "rnoolam"). The tragedy of fell© liberal 
age l8 not timfc it© aims were wrong| It m.B the false 
agsuttiptlons it mad© about ©xistem®.”
Religion has been guilty of dlsseotiag itself from 
the transoendent throu#? so ummrranted ©aphasia on 
©xpsrieoee or by ©quafclng itself with ethies. Gbrlsfeian 
realism, far Demmnt, mast be rooted in this view of reality 
which the Ga'bholic faith lia» always held; the tension of 
â eternal and the temporal. Sbia religious understanding 1is the only basis for giving raorals fehelr absolute chsraeter." 
fh@ Christian must not say "no" to Cîccl or "no" to the world 
but imsfc say "f©s" to both. BartManisra eut off the wox*M
 ^aand Llb@ï*ali8m eut off Sea.' Because Christianity Is s, 
"dootrln© of God, man and the world. It sbouM be one of the 
main fuHOtioijs of the Church to give enlightenment on all 
the problem®, feara, entanglements, in which men find 
themselves.
Mo shall reserve our discussion of the Christian coo- 
trlbution to elviliaation when we exsajlne Semant.’© view of 
"Christendom."
^Dcmant,p. 70, p. 112,
p. 79.
".Dsraant, The Reltelous Prospect, p. 66, p. 80, 
pp. 179-161.
?, A. Wmant, "The Social MiSBloa of the Catholic Revival." Christendom. Toi. II (MsTOii, 1932), p, 107,
Ill. FOLIflCB
«« ttsmj ft KITS awâwfljm
It l8 Important for the Ohrlstlan of tcda^ r
to work out what he eonoelvea to be the nature of the 
State and what he can legitimately e%peot the State to do. 
Demant la eapeoially oonvlnoed that tble la an urgent taak 
beoauae whatever Ghrlatlan view we have of polltloe wae 
worked out In a period when the State wae amethlng quite 
different from the present day aeoular state. Here is one 
place where even Thome Aquinas la not very helpful when 
he says» "it pertains to the office of a Prince to care for 
the good life of his people in such a fashion as conduces 
to the attaiarasnt of eternal bliss,”' In oui’ time It Is 
p?sot.leally impossible fox* the Oh*»i@ti®n to pi?«Bot© sbafc 
he hoMs to be "the good life" in a sooiety «here there ia 
siteh a variety of opinion as to #lmt coostltutes "a morel 
oi’tte."
Dermnt'B clue to ouï? unâe^standlîig of politics oowas 
from hie sug#8tlon tiat w© wasfe m s  man as a creature who 
desires to express hirasslf ia fVeedets and as one who by 
nature must lire lo Boolety. "B»t each man desires t w
1limant»
1 1 2
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©seoutîon of his own will is the end that man
cannot help living together is the second axiom of
« %politioel scleae©," '
It 3.agiaal3.f follows from these axioms that the piu.»» 
pose of the State Is to maintain peas®, oréei? and llbeï'fcys
Foi? m Chï’lstlaa the al® of the State Is twofold s it Is to be the condition fos* #®b€^ing c©3?tain kinds of good, which can only to© achieved in tijat kind of assooiatloai this, however. Involves the possibility of aon-Gtartstlao foroea «sing It for their aims. The State also ©slat© as the gaarante© of liberty, in so far a@ liberty does not confllst with the first eon- dltloo of eoeial oohesioa, Ifcll© to the Ghrlstlan mind liberty la always "fox* aoasatbing,’* the State can only guarantee it as freedom from oertai» TOstealnts. It is the Ghureh's task a* Ghm»eh to make as© of the liberty the State gives, to define and persuade what It is for.2
An we noted earlier. In Section II, Dement rejeeted 
the Mea that ttie State was ia any way responsible for the 
definition of ©thloal or cultural purposes for men but. wae 
responsible for th© establishment» of "that degree of3sollcteitf which a oomsoo oitiasaship reQuires. îChe 
Ohristlaa underretands that liberty, for ©sample, is not a 
spiritual end is Itself. It is simply the climate in «îileto 
spiritual ends may be jmwued, Ctelstlsns are
i. DesBsnfe, "folitieal Dialeetie," CfarlstsMom. Vol. I (mpOb 1931), p. 69.
7 god. a^d Boole tv. p. 105.
3Denmnt» Tbeolomr of 8oolet3r. p, 87.
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oonvinced about the "ultimate Meotlty of moral and
spiritual purposes with the pi’laeiples of pemmwnt aoolsl 
1.harmony."" The world et lar#», however, Is so unaware of 
Its meaning that it Is not a very helpful guide for the 
Christian engaged in polities, feaee, order and llbei’ty 
oan, uDflep the olrcuwstanoes, s©rv© as a starting plaoe 
end the Christian along wltti fch© non-Gtolstisa can support 
their rtiaiatenanc©.
ChristiatJB emefe also remember that they worlc within 
©, "fallen" order. "The world order, including hunmn society 
is pervwted. It Is under sin. Bie aotusl needs of men as
m  see the® In ourselves and others are the needs of man
after the Fall."'^  Nao without the Fall wouM still need 
some fca?H3 of political orgaoizatio» In order to provide the 
community with certain useful services. It Is because of 
»,r)*s sin that polities maet resort to the us© of coerciv© 
power,
The as© of ooeroiv© power Is tooth the result of sin  and the oeeesloa of greater sin. Polities are good to the extent to which they use this dangerous Isstx’uaeat of power in th© Interest of the good alias of a o m m w l t y . But alms and power are always liable to fa3.1 apart,
The organlsstioaal funetioa of polities can be ascribed,
to the ftolteneas of man and the coercive forces are due to
1,'Damant, God
^Damant, , W», 15-16.
p. 104.um.ÆMUAS-mi,
Cement, m m o M m .  of Soeitja., p. 216
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Man's Binfuineae. Bernant mvmlB & penetrating Insljÿit 
Mhmn he siig’geists that sin le often eorapouacled is political 
activity which refufies to accept the limitations of 
finitucl© and erects various means of overooailcg those 
liBilte by appropriating absolute poser to Itself. "Redemption 
removes th® f©03,ing that or©ate’@3.f limitation is & defect 
and ©Hows the redeemed to stand joyfully before God with 
al3. his finltadQ."^
Sie democracies suffer from the lack of effective 
po3.lfelcal alms while toe totalitarian teMenoy is to abandon 
alms and resort to pm% power. "Man are eontiouallf in 
dan#r of giving up the difficult art of putting power behind 
their alms and relapsing into one or other of two evasive 
basic attitudes. Sltlw» they believe that powei®, success, 
the event, creates th© good, the tru e , or they imagine that 
good alms carry their oim power, Hi® as® of power cto©s 
not have its own virtue autofflafeleally b u ilt Into it nor do 
good purposes inevitably rel@a#e their own power. Totali­
tarian system# violate the first and democratic systems 
tend to ignore the second resumption.
The role of religion In polities "is not to toa th© 
austsiner of polltteal activity, but so to guide soolal and 
functional relationships that po3.ltlos take ttelr proper
2 P- 217
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aî3cî plaoe In eo-oMlnatlag non-polltleal
■1a0tivifcl©B,’*~ Religion emi strengthen tli© ";p»0-politieal” 
sphere of man's life whieh insludas f&Miljg, oulfeur© m â  
vocation. îteougî» his oacterstarsdisg of the natural order, 
l>)Hjant sees religion as helping «a» to break «p his 
problems Into the various lasers as 0od bee oreated them.
If in politics men is determined to live under some all- 
inôlusi'TO prlneipl® 'which is lees than Gcd, then he Is 
falsely unifying that tAlob God has separated Into autonomous 
sjiieres. fhelr t~m& lœity lies sitîï God m â  m t  utth eaob 
other.'""
We oan ©sipeet the healing of oar soolsl disorders 
through a recovery of Ghrlstianity. "By Oteistianlty I 
mean a certain relation of man to Qoû,  taught ©ststolished, 
by Ohrisfc, «hioh offers a criterion for putting each interest 
and activity in its proper place, or, ms Ohrlstians would 
say, enables It to do the Job which God Intends it to do 
for îsan,'®” To pat society in order we must begin with tbe 
family. It has prlwlty over all other soalal eossidera- 
fcions because It Is ordained by God to have prseedenee over 
tbe State and econemle systeas as **si school for the rearing 
of hmmn beings as persons.'**^
p« 218.
‘ P« 232.
, p. 233.
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cultural effort »"”' Here agal» Dstaant emphaeimee tbe reepoo»!- 
bilitj of tbe Ghuroii la terme of social ends. As the guardian 
of a particular view of wa.n*s destiny. It elslms for Itscjlf 
a spécial auMiority and a uait'pe function la critloiBing 
those soeial and econoailo diseasas which do violence to 
huraaa personality and social ordex*.
S^smnt, ChrlBfclao Polity. pp. 131-132.
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(1.) An apparent, weaknssa Is iWiant ' e «ase is an 
ov®3?-8lîBplifiôation of tin© separation of Ghureh and State 
into spheres of responsibility for ends and means. "It is 
the Ohuj?0h ‘g business to present ©Ims to Boelsty and to 
say that the State’s business is to adjust tbe material 
and organlaatioHal means at Its disposal to those
(&#d8 .** 336) a&oeet (>n l&o a&g&gr Ibïïg&lb Iblse iwllLlL iiGiieillLsr
a&ckl]p(&s)5& 3L1&23 Gae;s8{&gBe> 1&0 k&OGjLelsgf jll& tww&ar ()# t%G>
(>()gM33e>]L]Lecl 1:0 sajpGwakr <ljLpe(;1:]L;r 1:() . SElie (3l5ii%*oti ibea&s)
t:() d&oa&ï B30i*e Gtoojlelbar 3Lo (kjLewpdLjTgrjLRig er%)3LrjLl;iwGi]L a»B€%8 gmdl
]po%»%QjL1b8 1#)e l&o jpgpooeocl iwjLlbls ibis# ]p%?f&<%1:jL(3a&]L jpgpoiajlem
istsoaw» (>]Ls&jLK8ei %%o jpolLdltjloEijL
%)0t;e%», jit: (%]LeijLB8a; islse 3*jLg5%%is Ibo ]p<}]L3Li::Lo4&]L ;|iiaggQ%E)Bl:is .***"
ia<3UuLd 1)0 :l%%i3e%?84%ib:li3ig ibo IcBoxa tflaa&l: BclLMd <3dr "apolLll&jLoaijL 
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many Ctolstisns raay give alleglGaoe."' But the Churob does 
reserve the right to uphold the State "on a partioulaî» 
issue, showing that tMs Is don© bee®,us© in s partioular 
situation it embodies a principle of which the Church le 
t r u s t e © . Bemaat is no« conceding that tb©r*© are times
^IbM.. p. 148.
^Ibld.
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when tbe œethcdfs of the State may be more in keeping with 
the ends of the Churoh or may violate them. In the first, 
ease the Chureh will suppcwt the State and la the second 
it will cî’itloiae the State, %l8 would aeem to oonfira 
OUÎ? point that the mans and the ends are more indlsolubly 
united than Deœatît's principle of separate sphered would 
Ivflply, Surely It Is rjot as easy to put these aetivlfcies 
into their ''proper place" as Demmnt InBists it is.
(2) Demsnt Is realist ia his understanding of the 
iat®ï*-ï>©lttted oharaoter of all social p?obleros. "Behind 
th© syiBptoinatic sonfllets of interests and groups within 
society, we have ai’rivetl at seeing ttiem ae largely insoluble 
80 long as certain oeep^r and less consoious conflicts In
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with simply asking how something should î>® done hut must 
asi€ questions about purpose, va3,u©s and ends.
Dsaant is a realist when he suggests that the Christian 
must not adhere to his prinolples without m y  recognition of 
their oorssequenses. He must shoes® the eourse of action 
whioh has the fewer evil rasults. "Tbe task, distasteful 
perhaps to many Christiana, of eonsiderlng both moral 
principles and social consequenoas is unavoidable in their 
participation in politics."^' Ibe Oteistian In politics Is 
not to be uncompromising in bis adherence to principle. He 
must toe realistic enough to support any program which %iill 
promote the higheet jsosslbl© good, tout h@ can never abandon 
tbe spiritual aims of the Olii’lstiar^  faith. Ssmant implies 
that tbe Cbwch goes on enunciating its jjrloeiples while 
the burden of ethloal decision la politics becomes a highly 
personal, aft'air where ©aoh individual has to decide for 
himself in the light of .bis best teiiowl©d.|p of the con tern- 
porary situation and tbe estent to which his Christian aims 
can toe realised In a fallen world. Tbe Ohrisfeisn can be 
rescued tvm his guilt over fallui'e through the fo}?giv®aess 
of the Oimreh. H© is aellvet*©d. fro® the pride of self- 
rlgîîteousaess over appai»ent success toy the Church's 
proo3.awatlon of the unreaolied goal and the permammt 
dharaoter of the tensloa between the absolute and tte 
relative.
%@ffianfc, God. Mao and Society, pp. 111-112.
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Sie Ghristlan in polities will also reec^nige the 
ItthoraBt self-loterest of all political progmme that ere 
clothed in th® form of some Idealized olalm of their own 
goodness. "In other words. Its ©goisa is disguised with 
tbe mantle of high prloeiple. Christians in politics should 
always be awars of this, whichever party they Wloag toi 
and if they are aware of it, they will be an influence for 
integrity.'*' Tbe Christian Is a maa of Integrity not only 
because be more deeply understands hlaself but also because 
he shouM have a more penetrating Insight into the nature 
of the contemporary aitimtloo.
ÏI1© Christian can make a further contribution to 
politics by te\fing "a rsspeofi and forgiveness for M s  
opponents, "*■ He lifts the level of political debate to 
the level of Issues and not ;per©oriallfci©s, He fights 
vigorously for worldly causes while humbly accepting bis 
victories and nobly bearing his defeats.
{4.) We m # t  to raise tbe question whether Dement 
is ©ntiz*ely eorrsct in his thesis that tbe Ohursh with Its 
■fcwisoendeot God Is the only safe and sure guardian of mao's 
spiritual values. In spite of her divine beginnings. Dement 
seems to be oblivious of the social and political nature of 
the Church itself, The Church as a social Instlfeution 
oarioot. be a© radically isolated ©Itlier frms tb@ rest of
'^ Demset, Obrletiaa Btslief fcalav. p. 166,
^Ibld,, p. 1 6 7 .
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D^emantj, %eolomr olT S&oc3Le1%sr. p. 229
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The awareness of a oatlooal Identity o m  never be 
attpibuteei to only on© thing. iatlotia3.l8Bj Is & eollestlon 
of group inta-restsj politisai ambitions; partlouier cultural 
foras I religious sentlweotm; eeoDomlc forces| ©te,
Nationalism is not one interest to b© oompareâ with other 
interests. It is a unity of «any Interests wblob lend 
themselvsB to a oorpox’sts self-id©nfcity. In some instarjces 
that Identity has led to self-defense and protection from 
est©ï*nal forces, In other ciî’euMstsnces it has led to 
various forms of political and économie expansion (imparlaliam). 
DoBiarit is critical of tbe Peace Moveisents which have attached 
the aggressive forms of Bstionsliem whll© ignoring the dis­
ruption within the eaaponent forces.■*"
problem is not natlonallam as suoh, The existence 
of sepsret® nations is no more the osas© of eoDfllot than 
0U5? lïJdlvMuallSffi le the aouroe of guerx'elsmemess. lox* 
does the fact of ioterelependene© inevitably mste for Christian 
intexmstlooalisa. "To achieve 'rlfiitoess* in national pur­
poses is the task of teue oationalissj to be ready to later- 
change what ©aoh cari contribute to that end, and to ss© that 
this do@® not forbid Its achievement by anottier nation toy 
Violating the moral and natural law^ » is true internationalism#^^** 
A Bound Internationalism le h&eed on a wboleaome nationalism 
and dooe not eimply eliminate natlonalletio impulwa.
1Demant. God. Man and aoeletv. p# 124
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Damant Is ooovinced that the source of false 
nationa'i.lsa and interimtionallam can be attributed to 
these two économie factss "that no nation Is allowed the 
financial means of buying the whole of Its own pmîuetlon, 
and that in oonssquene© tbe 'surplus* must be exported."^
The first leads to poverty, iaseeurlty and injustice which 
stimulates unrest. aeoond contributes to the inter­
national friction Inherent in compétition and the desire for 
more markets. Political and finally military assistance 
is sought as n means of X’esolvlag the eoonowlo conflict.
The greatest contribution that could be made toward the 
aoljlevenœint of (tirlstian Internatlonalism is financial self- 
sufficiency, "to become flnaoolelly less cteïsendent upon the 
rest of the world, so that It would te sible to withdrew ft»oia 
the war for oxport-mrplus markets/*'^
quest for eurplus nmrkets la the by^prWuot of a 
dafeotlve distributive System within eaoh nation. It 18 the 
failure to solve the problem of purchasing power which makeB 
it ImpoBBlble for the home to consume the frulta of a
hl^ily Induetrlallmd aoclety.' For Dcmant^ thle problem 
can be eolved In the following way; amount of the
community*a unooneumed consumable production can be distributed
 X»,# P* «603 *
^Iblcl.. p. 264.
3^Demant. aod# Man and {Society, p. 130
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by meana of t w  meobanlam of the Juet Prioe and the 
National Dividend without artlflolally waking employment
merely for the sate© of iRoem©.”"
The problem of sstiosalis® and our appaï»@nt loabllltf 
to do anytlJlng about It stems from the clomiaaBe© of 
économie forces. fbis is the ©sseus© of Dsmant'e oritlclsm 
before World War II. By 1949, Damant observes what he 
ettlls the "Great R e v e r s a l . I t  oan be oharaeterlzed by 
bis suggestion that the state principle has been substltutsd 
for the ©ooaOBîlo principle. Bofc that these two p'iaeiples 
are In oonfllat with eaoh other, but they are "both on one 
side of a llt3©~«on the other* being the pre-polltiosl and 
pre-©eonorde layers of existence. FJeeaus© of tbe more 
fundamental crisis in ouXtiu», man has lest his sense of 
moral purpose. Itorefor©, both the political and ©oonomio 
motives move In to give direction to spiritually uprooted 
men. Demant reeogniaed this in the laai attempt to find in 
rs,oe*Bystlolsm e religious foundation for Its polities.
A. Demant, Bow to Prevent the Mexfc War. (Londons The York Social Crédit Conferenee Maison Committee, 1937), p. 14.
Dement. Rellgnlon and the Deollne of OaDitaliBm. Ohapter I*
p. 160.
V. A. Bernant, The Rellgioue Fgo»ject. (London ; Prederlok Muller Ltd., 1939), p. 99.
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Psas©, fo3? Dswsat, is aot some goal toward whieh mam 
©volves from a natural state of enmity, Peaee is part of 
the glvenesB wbloh raao has lost. Pea©© "is part of the 
natural struotux*® end ©sseace of man's nature mbloh Is 
destroyed by the disruptive forces of sinful human living.
... %@.G@ is something man has in him but has fiestreyed. It 
has to b© reeoTOreâ rather than manufa.6tuz‘©d.' "
And what, precisely, does the Christian faith have to 
say to these "dlsmxptlve forces?" seldom want war, but 
they do want oertaim pellties,1, ©cenomlc or cultural 
sesupities which lead them into eonfliet. Christianity 
oen Illuminate the bsslo source of these delusions by con­
fronting men with their true nature. It ean show men bow 
tlmlr legitimate desires oan be fulfilled, by peaceful means,
"Si© ObrlBtlan eontribatJ-.on to peace begins, therefore, not 
with ethical exhortation but with spiritual diagnosis, for 
the problem Is that iseopl© a m  not in a position to respond 
to moral appeals. Too of too tbe moral appeal la dlreotod
toward» men*8 peaoeful deelrea without ehowlng them how they1are In oonfliot with other oherlehed aim»/ It la the 
reaponslbllity of the ehuroh to show men that all ware begin 
at ham. % e  ohuroh muet apeak to tbone deep inner oonfllote 
In man and eoolety whloh drive thm* Into antl-eoolal behavior,
A, Damantg of War and the Eope of Beaw#**Churoh. pommunltv and State. Vol. VII^ (London: George Allen and Qnwln Ltd.» 1 9 3 8 ) p. 176.
% b M . . p. 178.
Daman tf God. Nan and Boole tv. p, 122
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In addition to the diagnosis, Obrlstlanlty aust 
accept the challenge of what Mllllem James called "the 
moral équivalent of war." "The main provocation to was? 
now Is, not so much what men hope to get out of war, but 
what they hope wm* will get out of tWm." *@o need aore 
than illatiilnatlooi they need inspiration, The church must 
make men spiritually and socially sensitive so that peace 
b00OBi©s as ©xeltiog and heroic a© war,
Thirdly, the churoh must strengthen its owa inter­
national outlook. fiî©j?s must be an extension and proclamation 
of the universal character of the Ohrlstlan faith, fteougja
her own example the church could show tbe world the nature2ansi possibllltieB of tm© assoeiatioa.'
further contribution ia for fete ehureh "to discern
the finger of GgA in what is unique and deoislv© io each 
hisfeorieal moment and to offer powev to man to act ri^itly 
in that mownfe.' Christianity, of all religions, takes 
history s©x*lously. All hlsfeorical demands must be fu lly  
faced, but the fact that C h ris tian ity  sees beyond history  
to the Will of God gives it the power to aot within history 
in a way no earth-bound lïtopla ever eouM.
^Demant, los-i to R«v@nfe the Itest War, pp. 3-4,
■|3a®anfe, God. Ifen and Goeietv. pp. 138-145.
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1* 18 a reallat In récognition of the
complex Gharaoter of International relations# Men are 
oalled to look beyond the wai» problem and to eearoh for a 
solution to the p%*oblem of eoolal living. External problems 
between imtlon» are tiie result of seeking a solution to 
Internal problème In the wrong way, We must aolve the 
political and economic problems but they are not really 
corrected until we grapple with the deeper motivea of *mn,
Bis sharp critiolsm of many peace movements ie aimed 
at their unwillingnesa to probe deeply into the aource of 
the problem or at their solution» which often in reality 
compound the problem, For example^ diaarmament ia not the 
problem and to dl8m*m wlt!:iout solving the unemployment 
problem %fouM only aggravate even further the econotsic 
problem,^
2, %ere ie a realistic attempt to deal practically 
liith économie problems aa one of the major sources of inter­
national conflict. In Damant*s view of economical we may 
have an accurate diagnosis of the problem^ but the question 
18 whether hie solution 1$ within the realm of pocalblllty,
% e  gmlf we are told^  ^is economic ^^self-Bufficiency/*
Nations must become financially strong and ttien true inter­
nationalism can be achieved, Doee not the distribution of 
the earth*8 resources make some kind of economic inter­
dependence a necessity in order for the weak to beccme strong? 
Demant seem» to revereo the process by euggeetlng that a
^Damant, f l o f l , . . P* 133-
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geoulB© Interoatlonallam will be found in t*© oo-operation 
of the strong and tWrefore tbe weak must first become 
flnanoialljf Independent. To become "finaociallf less 
dependent upon the rest of tbe world,"" hardly seems 
feasible In «hat Demant i»©fex>s to as s. world in "organic 
unity." 1 «holesoB® IntersatlonBllsm «here counteies 
i>ecognlse their Inter-dependeno© would seem to be a better 
oontributlon to national Independence. Demant Is oonvlnoeci 
that the "Just Prise" and tbe "Wational Dividend" are 
adequate internal measures for the sohieveineot of economic 
"s@lf-guffIcloney."
Damant very properly diagnosed the basic ©oonswlc 
injustices «hioîi created, the "German problem." He, like 
many others, terribly misjudged Germany's aggressive 
intentions shea, In 1938, he said, "termany is the nation 
most seriously Involved lo a policy endangering the p>a,c©, 
though her denial of any aggresslv© Intent Is perfectly 
genuine.
3. Demant is a reellst in bis understanding of the 
problem shleh has always faced the church Is the tension 
between Its adherence to principles of love and justice; and 
on the other hand its relattonebip to tïi© actual life of 
various historical communities. 'fix© realms of grace and
Demnt. Trwedv of Mm? and
D# 1 8 6 .
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polltloBj; love and juatioe and power are to be
held In tension# In Demant's judgment; the very existence 
of the two realms has made freedom possible.
In Its various forms this separation and Into)?- action gave the hmmn mind a duality of allegiance whl(Ai oould not be merged into one ooneeption. This made freedom possible. ...Tbe Important feature of European oivlllmtlon for our guldenoe here; is that It was formed by this duality having Its expression in the external qrjsmnlzatlan of life and not being left as a duality between this world and the other or beWeen the state and an invisible ohuroh.^
The more visible the churoh; the greater Its oontributlon 
to peace and International understanding as a oounter force 
to political and eoonomio power.
4. The Impact of World War II made Demant even more 
of a realist In his understanding of a "balanoe of power** as 
a necessity In the political realm. "There Is nothing 
essentially wrong In the Idea of a balance of power. It is 
in fact a consequence of Ohrlstlan realism In a fallen 
world."** Econ<%slo and political balances of power will 
contribute much to the Internal health of a nation and 
finally to international order as a means of keeping oxcesslve 
nationalism under control. Damant la enoug^ i of a realist to 
know that justice demands power and a balance of power la the 
best safeguard against any one power becoming absolute.
A. Demant; Malvern. 1941 (London: Longmans.
Green and Co,, 1941}, p, 128.
iLl2EMM» p« 206.
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5, Xlî® cbuî*cb Is reallsfciesl'iy eballenged to beaome 
a. oofflp0t©'ot observer end erltle of soolal Ills. Demaot is 
eritleal of a cburcb that wants to put its head in tbe 
sand in order to evade the difficult problems. "Religious 
people tend, when they hear things like that, to pat theta- 
selves on th© toaete and avoid looking at the faofc that man's 
spirit is laoarnats with his po3.itioaX and eoonoœie 
Btrugglee."* Obrletiems oanoot resign from tbe world.
In faot; they have an aeelgnment to do eomething about It.
Demant is a realist when be Insists that the church 
does not have to wait until enou^ Individuals are converted 
before It can do anything. To change hwoan nature la one 
of Its objects but the church dare not concentrate all its 
effort on that goal and ignore its social responsibilities.
earlier passages In this international section should 
give sufficient grounds for believing that changes 
possible in the structure of society which will render war 
more and more unlikely# i^lthout our waiting for the con­
version of individuals to a condition of spiritual and 
moral p©rf©otloB."*
DeaiSBt, Gfjd.. Maa and Soeietv. p. 137.
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Tim m m A R c m  w  E o o m m c  VAium
Demant Is oonvineed that the most serious violation 
f the natural order In our time le In the economic sphere# 
Euman existence suffers its most violent damage when any 
of Its powera are exercised on a plane which do not belong 
to them# Not only does man re-arrange the order# but he 
la inclined to deify one of hie legitimate endeavors# As 
we noted earlier# Demant's allegation Is that the economic 
order is abused either by those who reject any eplrltuel 
control or those who esmrclse unlimited control.
In the first Instance; when men reject the cultural 
and political priorities over economic purposes then the 
economic means and ends become reversed# Economic ends ere 
elevated Into the position of serving as moral or political 
alms. When econ<mlce becomes the chief end of man# he tries 
to make It fulfill certain moral requirements without an 
awareness of ite inability to do no.
In the second eace# men apply come moral or political
aim to economic pz^oceeeee. Bconomlcc is distorted became
It Is used as a means to spiritual ends rather than to aatlefy
pliyalcal needs. In the first situation; econoaica becomes tlie%wrong end; in the eecond# economics becomes the wrong means,'
"^ Damant
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Lôfe «s briefly i?®eaplt.uls.l3© the Demabt view of tbe 
Bat«3?al Oî?d0ï* aad tti® area in whleb tliss© spberes funofelOBi
Culture ■»- spiritual pelority (soupe® of oup tiopal puï»î>oa©s)Polities soeial priority (mmlntemœee of sosisl order)Soonoroies —  jiiysioal priority (satlsfaetioo of mv physleal needs)1
Êeooomloâ ean be furtber divided into areas of rosponsl» 
bilitf and preoedeoces "âgpiôultur© la baalo, faotory 
ppoduotioïi eomes seeonci, after that mmmm, and flaanoe, 
tbe most lastrameofcal ol’ all, SOTving, but In no e©os© 
deciding eeonoœlo pjpposes." In Ï39®ast*s Judgsisnt, tbe 
oplsis ia oup soolal relatiwjs bas appeared beoaae© we have 
©0B!p3.©telf perepsed this order.
Demamt is deeply disturbed by man'# abuse of the earth. 
Its ppctaotlv© potep is being drained thpougb tee aggi'eesive 
expansion of an industrialiged urton society, îèm'B disregard 
and disrespeet for -tern @wth must I» replseed with a mm& of 
depeoctene© and grafelfeade. "Mot another aere away from good- 
growing and other vegetation, axoept for houelog families 
sod for military d©f@ne©, might well b© the motto for 
reetorafcloQ of tte vital seuree® of ©sobcssbIs lif© in hl^ly
1' Demant# tlan. Belief. TodQV. p. 155.
D8)$mnt# %eolomf of Society, p. 234.
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1induetrlal lands."' It is lotereatlng to not# Deomat'# 
lnoluslo»3 0f Biilltarf defease as a justifiable us© of 
la nd «
îïiâustelal produofelen and diatrlbutlon ape oo longer 
diî?eetecî towpâ their proper end beeauee they er© âaBiïsated 
by "trader man." 'Ito® valu©® of trader man are is oppositioo 
to those of the eraftssan and the consumer. Trader man 
tbplvem OK iesrolty, mst# and lodebtednesB,
a ©  e|ulnt#ss®oe© of the trader spirit is to be seen In the finansier and faankei? as moneyleader. But trader man Insludss all «he thrive on ommlsslonm earned Goleiy In the moveoBot of things, of Is'boar, of money and ef debts. Is this ofttegspf belong m t  only banking, sfeoek ©xehanipf, iosurans©, but alao BalmmmBhlp^ advertising, west ef the press and the bureaaoreey of a modem state. These thlrjgs have a usefully ©odorafee plao© in any complex society, but If it Is a dlwetlv© instead of a humble place, the Natural La® of ©eonoœie Ilf© is violated,
Industrialism has solved, tbe production problea whieh 
earlier eemomies struggled to overcome. Distribution and 
the money system have becmse the searc© of the jsresent 
eoenomlG crisis. Both the galeumau aod tîie banter tend to 
develop "eooridwio 3.a®s'* which Irrevoeably govern their 
re8"peotlv0 apbereo/ Tbe Ohrlatlan Gburah# 1% Dem&nt*s 
judgmemt; has right to exemlw the validity and gueetlon
Demant; Rellf%i0% and the Deoli#e qf Oapltallam. p#i74
"^ Damant; Theology of Boaletv. p. 138.
'V. A* Damant# The.Mger*a the GoalPx*oblem. (London; 8CM Preae# 1929)# p. 87*
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the domlnsnc© of these eooHOiilo laws, Iflaeo they reign
sujTOse, without regard to huraaa needs and spiritual pur-
pes@0 , the» is a z*adieal violation of the Natural Order.
"®ie problem of property began with tee problem of
money, which has baeos® the most lî»j?©8|)0ïjBlbXô form of
|«»o;perty In th® world. At every step In tee reeonstruotlon
of eoeiety it will be neeessary to ehaog© the present sils-
'mX&am of ©conemie power; soto »dlsfcj?ibution and much
deeeotraligatlon Is Becessary for a society spiritually
healthy, and it Is urgent that the present attitude to
property b© ehangeâ. But suoh & ohan# depends primarily
upon the d©tbron©»at, of plutocraey s&os© heart Is no longer
- 1In âgrloultur© or in Industry but in tee Bank.'*"
WÎÎ0B tee money and eredlt system beeases supreme teen
its prlBoiples are considered to be mwe real than goods.
Bask©» are thought to be eloser to tbe ©enter of eocaoaale
reality than producers end ooosMiers. This, for Bamaat, la2a complete reversal of the Natural Law In eeonomlo life. 
Money does not dlreetly *met the needa of wen. It has only 
an Inetruwntal value* Money 1$ In reality a mean» but 
those who eontrol It have made It an end with Ite own laws.
It Should serve# not determine# eeonomlo purposes.
(Md. Mao arid Society, pp. 211-212.
""V. A. Demant# K^nemplovment; Dleasteyr or Onwrtunltv?. (London: 8]ki(K# 1947)# p. 101.
^Demant; Theolomr of Soeletv. p. 234.
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®î© recovery of health lo s society that le diseased 
by the ©omnmndlng loflueBO® of eoonoaies ean be mohleveâ 
by "(1) the Dethromemeot ©f 'Trader man, (2) Restateaeot of 
tbe Problem of üneraployment, (3) the v m o m t - j  of Agronomie 
Hespoasibilities, I.e. reeognitloa of man*® orgaoie 
depsodem© upon the eerth."
In all fairness to Ifeijmnt, we must sot aeens© hlai of 
advosatlng a return to sonlei etruetures of medieval 
eoonomics. Ciiristianitf is a guardian of eertala uuehange- 
ahle ia»lî3ôlp3„es but h m  they a m  applied 1» ethics will vary 
with the ©hanging soeial eondltloos. "Its© Christian religion 
on Its p>aatleal side is a bcdy of p*lmiples and the 
Christian ©this is a body of precepts derived from those 
principles as immutable. Social and athleal geeoepts 
derived frcwi t W  smme 0hristi&o principles may be widely 
dlfferent— risy, gay have to be different In w # p  to reflect 
those priselples— under varying oecial and oultupsl 
ooîidltion®.
a. ». 137'¥. A« Dmmut, Editor, 'Ite Jt S0M Prees, 1930), p. Ill,
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âs «© saw in tbe p?©¥ieas eeetioR, 'Ihmant ealled for 
a ***>©stat©fi®»t of the Frobls® of anemploymemt" as ass 
iiapwteot feature of soelal health, leoaomle deppeasion 
during tbe nineteen thirties eoofronted wa=o with a moGial 
upheaval of tbe first magnitude. One of its worst fmtarss 
was tbe problem of nmmpleymxit ^
Before w@ pursue Desaat's î?@s'fcat©œ©ot of the issues 
involved, h® mgbt to ask by what right and oa what basis 
does tbe ehurob have anything to say about this peculiarly 
seonomle problem. "îîie Christian Ciiarsh has, tb@refop@, a 
vital eoKoera in equsrelf grappling with this problem, 
first, beeauae tbe situstloa Is inherently wrong and 
ab0urd«»wba.fc the Cburob Pathera wouM esll coatravy to 
Resscrn; seeoadly, oa ©•fchlcal grounds, beeatise of the 
^woblem’s hoïaa» results in suffering ami ciespmii?! and 
thirdly, as a warrant of her own olsl© to embody the 
truest view of hmmn life known to sea."
Chz-'lstiaaity, for Bernant, has a eoncero for "î'igbtœss" 
lo the whole ef mao's ©xisteace, T m  eliareh must, therefore, 
ahallenge the theories of ©eoneade man tâiioh a m  mistakenly 
r©is'ea©Bted as tbe laws of nature. One reases for the 
Ineffeotiveness of tbe mhmsh ia that Its judgments have 
been eonfinsd too narrowly to "mwal" issues „ "Bat religion 
IS as mueh conoemwd with truth as with goodness, and It Is
^Deaant, Shis üaeBiplcgaeat, p, 13.
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on t W  of truth that oconomlc and financial theory
nlll bave to be judged."" It la Demant'e firm conviction 
tbat économie tbeoi^ y and practice are Involved in conflict­
ing and contradictory claim». "I3ut If you are ignorant 
that a aocial situation involves conti^adlctory altm you 
%111 be looking for nrong ethical conduct to account for 
tbe disasters— and you will mistake for eucb moral oauees 
the moral pwversiona and poisoned relationships that spring 
from tbe etralz^ s imposed by tbe social dilemma. Your moral 
principles will then be looked upon by tbe world ae unreal 
and the church despised an a meddler adding one more link 
to the chain of difficultlea.""^ The churob must ohal3.en^^ 
the idolatrous character of the economic aneertlone of 
superiority not only within its own sphere but over all 
other areas of human activity,
Tbe church is committed to Individual and social 
redemption. In both oases it is a matter reintegrating 
the alienated and conflicting fragments of personal and 
social life. "This is no task for tbe mere moralist— it is 
a problem of social reconstruction Not that one can
evade moral judgments# but they cannot be based on particular 
economic issues %:lthout 3?egard to the Natural Law. "And when 
this treatment of unemployment as a goal is defended on tbe
^Ibld., p. 17.
p. 18-
" Ibid.
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moral ground that we cannot have the awful spoctaole of 
the imemployed# It only proves that attempts to satisfy 
moral requirements without bothering about other aepeete 
of the natural oMer# are bound to be ridloulouB#" '
The orox of the unemployment problem la th# faot that 
mao has not aerlouely oome to grip# with the maahim, The 
effiolenoy of a highly Induatrlallmd eoonomy has made 
human labor Inovaaelngly unneoeaaary. Industry la encouraged 
la the dlreetloo of unlimited produotion In order to over­
come the dllemna of unemployment which la the result of its 
own efficiency. Industry Is committed to a oontradlotlon: 
it must be "at once efficient and also coatlnue to provide 
as mucb w w k  as its effleiesa^ sares."''
Tbe i»duBt3?iallaea œtions have. In # e  past, been able 
to 8Give the ppoblee of espovting their suppluB into tbe 
foreign eiaz'tefcs, Sjerefore, If export trade daollnee or 
does not inereas® with the ^owtb i:a ppoduatlon then 
aaeroployment follows. Ass long aa foreign trade had unlimited 
possibilities foi’ expansion, then tbe dlaplaeemeot of labor 
hy fcb© development of teelMologicêJ.1 effleianof reasained siell 
hidden.
There are two major solutionss "The first is 
HstiCBaligation. with Its eye on the foreign marlmt and 
with tbe aim of s®e«s?4og that market from tbe foreign prodaeer.
1Demant, %beol(X» of Boelet?. p. 88. 
W a n t ,  iss.
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The eeoood is B.ro'fetafetaR » which Is lotercsted to vmm&v 
the ffiQFtefe at hca© sad alas at saouying the bam fflar-tet 
jTsfOiB iblae i^oi»3>3LggB ipafto&wc##» *** '
Mt3;Oa%3.1mtlon 3L:s Istag* {sf*
]pa*<SN3S9(%(33?e»:& 4%%*# i:# 3*<&diiG# Iblsae <)oe;% <3dT 3p3*<ü<l;a(%1bjL();3 aamci
(%jLe&i3%»jLl)tai;:L()*). /I (>8%3@osajL1$a&Bib (3dT l&lijL# !L%a (t C)f t)%k#
*3units of p?c5d«fôtioïj to tw eajaacitf of the mmyksit to buf
Darnmnt points out, tf ppoiuetloo is « d a c M  them the 
Ineome and papshasing pm@p at heme have been lowered.
"In Its l'jîâsr e®|»et Ratiooallgatlo^i is the death daoee of 
IndusfcyisliSB wherein the twin partners of lahour-savlog 
teehBique and t*!OJ?k-d©»Bdlng theory rush round to avoid 
reeognising their funâaœntsl inoo»pati'bility,‘
Proteetlon. oa the other hand, Is an attempt to revive 
the how mmrket to produee and eo»saœ© as maah as possible, 
îtoe ft^oteetionist urges the ©i*eetlon of tax'lff barriers to 
protect the home Bjartefc from i®oreign eompetltlOD. What the 
proteotloaists do sot seem to uoderstaml, aoeording to 
Pemnt., is that both the home ami foreign market demands 
can he met with a "rapidly decreasing volmB of employment."
1
S'. !;]..
' p. 59.
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Present pelîeîes shouM not be altered
until there is a twm anderstaoding of tto ppetolea. 
the selling noj? the eareiog problem la basic. More ©«ploy- 
mmt is not needed for pi«orlaotlea nor is it required to meet 
material desasas.
Me are iaslstisg that "uBe®plc^si3t" is not the priraary problem, and that so long as It la so regarded, mankind is engaged, in eoonemlo and social saloirl©. primary probleta is that of ©rsabliag the p?Muetlv© systew to deliver to the coornuolty the goods and servlees whleh it is aapabl© of deltirgrlng with îSî© amount end Quality of employment required, for that end. îb© s@ooMs'3?y probiea ie to eeoura ao equitable apportlon- m@nt of the work-saving aobievameat of the present phase of eeooomie ïteveiopïieat, namely, a fair reduetlon of work all arouod.^
33emant la ie a.gr©9»nt with th© asi®w©r given by Industry 
that It would not pay, Ss© buying and selling problem Imposea 
an impossible attoafeiQn. Purebssing power is simply not. high 
enough to buy at a level where i&âuatry oan vm m m .Its oos-ts 
at the present level of eutpat. Is DeBSBt's judgment, this 
dileœœ is the resalt of ao ©ôoriOBi0 systara dedleateci 
fundamentally to making money. ”In other words, there is 
a gap between preduotiv# power and eoDSumlng pewer ©spressed 
io money terms. To attempt to bridge this gap by making more 
goods, making fewsr goods, having »w© or fewer people to 
make them or move -Wmm about, is simply to shift the
1. p. 92 '
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of til© problem to be solved.'" Cbristlaoitf aitst force society 
iato aalciag aad auswerlBg this gueetloa 3 "Why do w© want 
paopl® employed?" Ctolsfclans must see more deeply iato the 
urjemplofffifsot p?obl©m and understand, that it is not siaply a 
Question of firiding more ®<s»k,
%@ Ghupoh*8 task is  twofold. F irs tly , to in s is t in  
the nsTO of tru th  and Justice that the world fin d  a wsy 
by which the demands of hmmn beings fo r goods and services 
b@ tl3© deciding facto r in  the policy of production, and 
that i t  adjust its  theory of work and money t o  th is  end.
Seeondly, tij© übureii’s isaullar task ia this matter is to equip b©»8®lf to  prcvid© the £pldase© regalred when the slusjiay sosisl disolpline, hitherto mapplled by the 
necessity of working on the seal© industrialise has
p. 9"+ '
■^ lkl<k» Chapter VI.
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the ecoB^mlo oylele. Dement la not intimidated by the 
complexltgr of the ppobleme and refueee to believe they ere 
Inwluble# Be dwe not Buffer from a parelyele of analyele.
There le e reallem In Dement *e Ineletenoe that
(;%3i»3L(&l3jL3ms3 {g%\E&0l)]Le wjllsi) %B(3ra> Ib&ia&n Isfie jpisi&s&JLsr sBO%*ei]L
leeuee# A good many eoonomlo theories and ixraotloee are
questioned. Whether Christianity provides ae many '^limutable 
prlnoiplee^* which demand ssKionooadLc application me Demant 
Implies la doubtful. What those principles xman In terms 
specific mlg^t give ue mwe alternatives tlian
allows. Ihls la precleely the point at which elmere
Ghrletlans are moat likely to disagree. Demnt does not
make ample room fw this poselblllty.
gepeelally in the case of the miners and the coal 
problem^ Damant had a number of specific euggeetlooa to 
remedy the situation A(5 In the case of unemployment In
W a . . %%). 136-.157.
'■?Dgmntj, g» Mlasr’s Stste&aa and the G»l Problem, pp. 81-82.
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iM standing over against a dls^ordered economy;, but wbat 
about political power as a coimter-foroe to economic 
Interests? "It is decidedly against tlie Interests of 
religion that the life of the State should flgm^  largely 
In the public mind merely as an Interfering factor at the 
points of conflict which political Institutions are too 
feeble to prevent. The State as an organ of Society In 
such a case becomes looked at as a nuisance Inetoad of a 
spiritual fact."" It would be Interesting to know just 
how Demant can prevent the Church from appearing as a 
nuisance, %e State may be acknowledged aa a political 
and social fact as the Church ie a spiritual fact.
Me must ask whether structures of economic power are 
ae easily persuaded to change as Demant seems to think they 
are when confronted with a true diagnosis of the problem 
or by a proclamation of truth In regard to Natural ^aw. 
Demant gives us no historical evidence that hie kind of 
confrontation will give the deaired result# The "balance 
of power" concept seems to be a post^World Mar II concept 
for Demant and even then It le not taken too seriously.
n & m i m t , Thlg. nngliaafBgBt, pp. 14-15
<** ****
*’Chï»lsfcianitî rapudlate# a position whloh allows 
&D mS3SM& Mîtes to ba a f o m  of government. I.e. to
detewûlB© what human d®sis?©s shoaM or should »ot «» 
satisfied. Should It not be, in a Christian view, as 
©ffietont an organisation as posslbl© within its omj
8#ere, leaving the ©dueatlon of hmmn desires to■3definite If edaeatlonal and TOligious «etivltles.**'- It is 
puBzllsg lAïÿ Daffianfc defines the role of government here 
"to determine »hat humas desires should be aafclBfiod."
His next S0i3t®ne© denies the iasplleation of # e  first 
etatemoBt %ib©H he r©aei»vos that to "sduostional and
religious aetlvities, If ©ooaomie Sfstems tend, to de­
termine om^ desires then they have not usurpsd the funetloo 
of goveromoBt but have rather assumed the role of culture.
ïfeî?s ^aln Deraarst rel'ers to ©conomleg being as 
“efficient as possible within its own sphere,“ He Is sot 
seriously p*ei»r®d to mmke that concession because be sill 
not tolerate ©eonowlc efficiency as a legttiaat© goal with­
out reference to human needs aacl moral ends. Cernant tends 
to ignore the extent to #hl@b ob© sfimm has tee right to 
intî*«d© into anothar sphere.
3. There is a hint that tndusfcrlalis® will lose its 
bold and "economic laws'* will give way to "sporatansoas and 
freely given social and ©©oncmls activity,'* Foi* one who 
upholds the âootï’ln© of îfetural Law It Is surprising to see 
strongly Damant resets to “ecoooffiio laws." He m%bt
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have Î39©» mere eoBSlsteeet had he offered a new set of 
"eoooaale laws," but lo feat, te @a.k$8 roosi for & mom 
"spontaneous aod free assooiatlon of ©eonoisie and social 
foreos." He is evidently unwllliog to allow tela pessi- 
billtf ae- a dlsplaoemeat of the ïtetural law on a. wider 
eea'i» »
We ffiusfc also ask why this change must eome. Is there 
sosethlng historically Inevitable about the deollw of 
Qooocfflles as a guiding force its man's soaial life? Is he 
assuming the Oliursh will suoeoed In rev©x»alag the proeent 
trend? After World War II, Dement saw te© reversal but It 
was Governmemt teat took over the reins.
4. Demat dees not sees te give due ©æphasls to tee 
industrlallsta whloh has Invaded agriculture. 'JfesMsologloal 
and scientifle «eteodB of plsatlng, harvesting, ppooeaelng 
and distributing food have radically ©hanged the farmer's 
sens© of dependenoe on the land. Ife, too, ia now dependent 
upon tee machine and the result is less nesd for human 
labor. Dement ia icellned to ©vade tea ootisequeooes of 
this fact.
Because primitive men were more dîî?©etly dependent 
upon the earth for their livelihood dOfss not. maao they had. 
any more TOSpsefc for It. This nostalgic longing for a 
return to the laiâd seems to resent tee idea teat manpower 
has W e n  mplaoed by tee maohine. Douant doas not Bern to 
appreelat© bow a»ioh release of men turn agjrioultaire has 
©ontributecl to the supiAus of labor available to industJ?y »
1 4 8
5# Demant reveals a Obrlatian sensitivity to the 
unemployment problem when be moogniges that no nation la 
entitled to solve the problem of exporting it to acme 
other country. National polities must always be axmre of 
their international oonaequenoes.
6. The W o  root oaueen of unemployment ai*e the 
maohlne and money. The amehlm bee inoreaaed production 
while reduoing the need for human labor. The money system 
has not proven any adequate means of expressing the real 
wealth of a oommunlty# "The key to the problem of wealth 
distribution is tiie problem of the soolal regulation of 
money# of restricting It to a common measure of value# and 
denounolng It as a means of debt."^ Demant m y  very well 
be enunoiatlng a valid solution but he is not very helpful
lo showing how It can be achieved# The Just Price is one?such suggestion.'
Xlcmiant, (Igd.
:î-«attfWies«rja«K
■eBd ..Soeiafar, p. 211
'Demaot, PP
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gmestlom of ppiee Is erueisl to tbs uBdspstandlng 
end j?esolutio0 of q«p ©coaoisle aiffieulfcise. Isclastej 
oseds to teio® whetbey lower pploee are eoonomloally possible 
in & situation where oertalo deajaads are made for wa^a, 
worlcitsg eoBdltlons and the aoRBnmer'B eapieltj to bay.
“ft’ioe therefore rals©® the main eonfllot of lotereata—  
that between aiaplc?y©i»s and ©mplofees a-nd batween produsers 
as a whole and the oonaumlng publlo generally.
As the t i t le  Ixnplles# the Just Price an attempt 
on the part of medieval O h rla tlan lty  to  apply i^rinoiplee of 
ju atlee  In  the determination of p rice , The phrase Its e lf  
IB f ir s t  uBod by S t. Augustine but I t  doee not beom e^ a 
B lgnlfloant oonoept u n til the Middle Agee and Its  eoneequent 
development of buelneBs and learning. I t  was an endeavor on 
the part of the C raft and Merchant Guilds# Gcmpanlee# c iv il 
au tho rities  and the Church to determine a reasonable wage 
and a fa ir  p rice . I t  was a community judgmnt baaed upon 
u tility #  q u a lity  and supply of goods# the value of money# 
and the oosts of production and d is trib u tio n .
Dement meognl^es the d iffic u lty  o f applying medieval 
standards In  a society that is  ra d ic a lly  d iffe re n t. During 
the Middle Ages agrlcu ltm ^ was dominant and the pi^ oblem waB 
m aterial scarc ity . Our society la  In d u s tria l and the problem
am_JwStJgElg&, P. 6.
a surplus of goods. Domant observes four prlnolples that 
oharaoterlse and oontrast the medieval Just l^ lce  a ttitu d e  
with our modem eoooomlo vleim ;
(1) whole theory and leg is la tio n  oonoernlng
the Jhet Price shows th at the Middle Agee were Interested  
prim arily In  the human eoonomio re a litie s  of production 
and consumption# and the commodities in  which th e ir re« 
la tlons were determined.
(2 ) % e cecond aenumptlon concerns the m dieval 
meaning of value. The conception of value as something 
objective did not ru le  out e ith e r a measure of the labour 
which produced an a r tic le  or the u t ility  which i t  
poBceceed# but Included them both.
(3 ) The teaching on the Just Price and the prohibition  
of Usury botli imply th at money has only a "mediatory" 
significance# that i t  ie  not Its e lf  w ealth.
(4 ) For the medieval G hrietlan thinker the laws of 
Nature did not operate d ire c tly  upon economic a c tiv itie s  
and provide a ee lf-co rrec tln g  mecbaniam which always in  
the long run restored a  sort of econmlc equilibrium .1
The Gontempwary Ineufflcleney of purchasing power ic  
due to  the fa c t th a t in te re s t payments# fo r the use of money# 
are a part of production 0 0 cte and therefore wages do not 
fu lly  represent earned im alth . Earnings are never enough to  
meet prices because of the coat of using money fo r production, 
There is# according to  Dement# an a r t if ic ia l aoarcity of 
purchasing power. I t  la  a v io la tio n  of p rin cip le  three which 
prevents modern eoclety from applying the in e l# )ts  of the 
Just %:^ loe.
- ISl
Dawsot 08,11s upon the Chareh to ^eoognl» the
sfsholie obaraotep of' mooey end to Insist that tea eamtnunitf%edmlnlBtBP It as "an aoonomio tool."*’ ïb© weakness In M s  
thesis is that he does not tell us how soaiety ean pro@e@d 
to maoag© tsoaey as a tool ox* what the implioatlooa ape if 
It eoaM. DamsDt tends to ovep-almplify the p?obl©s and 
to state the solution In glowing gpnepalltlee. SuTOly tes 
iBteTOSt obepged on the use of money is not tee only faetox* 
In s?©daeiog pxpOhasing jm&p* Wbat Is tee effnot of 
aeeuMulsted aspitsl in tee fow! of savings? Does not the 
eapttalist meogolme tee "iwtemmntal" ohapaetep of money? 
Is it an end In itself oi? a œeans to pcmev and a tool fox? 
the expstiaios of laduste.y? How waeh of a faotoî? a m  taxes 
and tes ooBtB ef govepomeot? Demant has been iaollxjed to 
level his spifeleism at on© faoet of m v © ^  ©omplieated 
problem,
The medieval community, lo cespa’imtiv© Isolation, was 
a more easily «aoageable eooaomle anit. Tim Jtest Prlos 
(ÎO0trine called for a moderation of rewards, sot equally, 
but J,a keeping with an Individual^ station In life. A 
rigidly stratified social struotar® with a pplnee at the 
top présente a ooatrasting ptoturs to ocep eoatemporayy 
Industelallsm, InterBatlonallsiB and pelltloal Domooraey, 
Dewanfe mlnimlms the politieal and eultursl allmate out of 
which the Just ï¥iee ©«©rged and does not eerlœsly offer a 
solution for the eontemporary seen©.
p. 130.
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Dm)Lim CF CApiTALim. 
first Holland laoturoa given in 1922 were entitled 
m_rn%)d_jam.m#e of .CaBttslisw and weap© delivered by 
R* B. Tawney. V, A. Demant m a  invited to give these
l@stis.TOs in 1949 and his title was MMglfiQ md.tb@.mW 4 m
Unremtrained économie activity In the form of Industrial 
capitalism reached the climax of its development during the 
n3.notoonth centiiry. The Wen tie th century has ultnesoed the 
gradual dlGap^^earance of the economic autonomy which 
oharacterlmd the capltal3.Bt era, % e  reaction had been 
going on fo3? a long time co that the rise and fall of 
capitalism were# In a sence# simultanooua,
The force of tWee reactions resided and still re- aides in at least three features : In tbolr response toclaims of economic justice which was known to be violated by the Inhumanities of a laieee^-fal%?e economyj In the extent to which they gave the artisan section of society a promise of economic Improvement; and# what ic perhaps more significant# In a doctrine# eapeolally Inoffered men an explanation of what was happening.
Capitalism coon became the victim of Its own Injustleec, 
Any economic ayctem which ignores the bade and logltlmte 
needs of men will eventually lose its power. Oapitallom 
went on sowing the coeds of Its own destruction and Dmmnt 
given four main reasons for Its final demise: "The hostility
It has brought on against itself; the break-up of Its own
mant, P» 2’7.
13a
Instîltafeloïial its papasltlatu 00 th® non-eeoooisie
fouodatlons ©f soeietyi and th# dissipation of the dis** 
positions ahloh remeed axjd sssstaitiad it,""
'Baa g3?owtïî of ieâastjpisliem meant, a eoiap3.w.ble gpoRth 
in the trade union movement as one outlet for* the aortes? *s 
TOspoase, ïîîls developmat of power groups that etliÿlife 
besoiï© aeoially ir-rssponsible led to tb® expansion of state 
oosferol.
# e  mounting distrust c-f oapltaliem over Its ioabllltf 
to provide all that It promlsod led sew, lo the period of 
expansion, to telieve that deprivation here meant that others 
had too œueh» fe-n locteti to the state as the enlf means of 
equalising th® iaitoalanee in the dlstelbutlon of wealth»
Most of the major movemeota «hleh alter historl© 
situations find tbeir support lo a "faith that their alas 
are In the trend of a uiilversal p u r p o s e 'Bî@ ago of 
oapltalism was st4''©ngth@n@d. bj &%mh a faith.
A aocond axiom was the aoeeptauce of man's ©eonemio 
activity as the basis of bis booSæI exia'teBO©. Pî»om that 
premise tijere emwgBâ the prinoipl© that "fflsrtefc relations 
were eentml la the eoooomlo , " " What Dement observes
In the twentieth sentury le "tee move away frosa tee kind of
p. 31
P*
3 . , - P* 88
Tl% 1 p. B9
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aîsbalane© represetsted by économie and market relations 
aa t w  eonsfcitttfclvô p*inolpl© of soelefef, to the state 
ïa*iï3elpl@ as the substsnoe of eommunlty. ®jIs is a marked 
featur© of the great reversal whieb xm have locjsoly galled 
the d©03.lae of oapltallSBi,'’ '
S »  ©eenomle pi’inciple is replaced by the state 
pï»lnolpl© S6 a rosaos of recovering a s©na© of somamnltf 
after the breakdown of the rasrlæt ©eoaoay. Both the East 
m û  the West have reBorted to the state prlsseiple but, as 
Damast astutely observes, tlis» Is a f«Ma?a®atal dlfferehoe, 
Ib the BJOFS developed Western political tradition of the 
detBooraol©©, the state has beeaœo the pi'lmary sours© of 
soeîal sohereao©. ïîj© state has not Invaded tee spheres 
of culture, eraft and religlou. In the lastorn and G'stJtral 
European tevoluttOBS, laaiem and Gommunlam, a segment of 
the eoeiety overoaae the state and used it as the Inatrument 
for the aahtev©B3©Bt of something wore fimdammntml, “sueh as
the national deatioy, or the folk anul, or the worker'sy.revolution# or the Indepenêenoe of the West,""
In both oaaee# the "political faltbe" triumphed. In
the the state baa become the %rong end and In the East
it la the %mong meane.
All theae are waye lo which man la pulled from one eooentrlolty by the cord that holde him to the place of fulfilment# and beoauee he la at the a m# tiw alienated from It by eeoklng It In the eole dltmnelon of his
tïâMA# P- 90.
^Ibid.
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terrestrial ©xlstenoe, he goes over to aaotb©r eoe©«» trie position. Moreover, all the valtares of egoism, poser-striving, pride and self-deception, gather round this t3?ausfoï?!W.tloR and make fall use of It, Of coarse, they deelc tWmsalvea In the moral feathers pluoteed frcs» the slmple-wiaâéd doves who onlj know that th© obanga is seeking to overome the previous evil. Tlw good whieta strives against this one evil faeoonies alstaken for the original or ultimate or final hawoony of things, and thus arise oolossal Idolatries, oppreaslons and terrible . sacrifices of pepstms for an alleged ultiœat© fulfilment."
Demant asserts that the ©tat© p ‘itJOipl© Is no »or© able 
to serve as th® oem»nt of society than t W  market p?in0ipX@. 
"fto atate oao never be an object of @®otio«al attachment
>#bioh oouM replace a man's roots In hem, property
.. yaei^bourhoc^i sod ersft aseoolefclo».’'*'* In ao earlier perieâ, 
oapitalisffi took th& teuot of crlticlsw for h&vlx>g disrupted 
these basis ties. Kew the more powerful state in advanced 
eoXleotlvisti sooletlea beoomee the ‘recipient of social 
reseBtments men who want to be tiwateft fop wbafe they
are and not fat what they m n  do or deserve. Men look to 
the state fop a recovery of status only to find it betmyed 
in a situation where they ere the pawn of political power.
Damant is further convineed that Ifestern history Is 
being v&VBVBBâ, It began with a séparation of the sacred and 
civic realms. Capitalisai ©mplassiaed tee a©eula'i?is»,fclon of 
Ilf© and the new political faiths have reverted to an
$ #  p p . 8 9 - 9 0 .
p.
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Identification of the W o  ordere by deifying the state
"îb© enemy of Gbrlstianity to-day is eofc materialism 1
. 'Ia false religion."*'
Neither the atmte prlnolple %hloh man viewed aa a 
oltlmn nor the market principle with man aa an économie 
unit can be the true principle of eoolal healing. Demant 
goes on to auggeat that when the state ^Inolple la uaed 
aa a remedy for eoonoQlo elokneea# "Wen the mal disorder 
ia more effeetlvely oonoealed.""^
When the state and économie prlneiplee monopolize 
our attention as the only alternatives in a gwet for 
eooial health then the transcendent Ood has been replaced. 
"Then there is bound to arlee a oampalgrf against religion 
whloh eeems to the conteetanta to be el#ier smugly above 
the battle or silly supporting the other elde."^
huemnt^
2'Damant# E0lif%lon an 
3^ ...L&,# 107
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VI. o m n % m D o m
A, HISTORY AM) PRWRESa
One of the major oontrlbutlona of W e  Judalo-Ghristlan 
Religion to Western culture has been Its view of history 
as something wbloh must be taken eerloLmly. "The Jewiah and 
Christian outlook regai*da both the eternal end We temporal 
worlds as real and significant# and have a peculiar version 
of the relation between them,"^ Tbie influence has given 
Western man a view of history as a cosmlc-aplritual drama 
enacted in terms of the relationship of two worlds; "the 
temporal or this age# and the eternal world or the age to 
come."
The Ghrlatlan faith given a clue to the meaning of 
history which saves man from "either the sense of its 
purposelessneen or an aaeumed position right outside it 
whloh encouragea him to Interpret it by some naturally 
oouoolvM huwan Utopia. Sien histopy 1» reduced to only 
a process o;P becoming, man is driven to vies it in meaning- 
less despair oi* wishful, thinking. Both the dooti?in@ of 
creation and Incarnation pi’osopv© the otopnal element In 
the G'odiiead and th&j sseure us "that the oonca^ets world
Damant, Our Gultur©. p. 102. 
p - 104.
Demant, The Belitslous Peosaeot. p. 217.
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prooess m û  each ©vent in It are of divine signlficaoc© 
and value. Tkw world proeess does have a purpose and 
fcb© key to Itm taeaning does not lie in the world itself, 
but In its relation to God who is beyoM It2  History ie 
a dram of real events that matter because their root.® are 
not Juet In the î»st or the future but in God.
One of the distinguishing raark® of Cetholleism is tee va3.ue it sets npm historical, contingent aventa as tee material teroufÿî «hloh revelation and grace operate. If the Incarnation is to be regarded, as Ghrlstisris must regard it, aa the oeatrs and toy to history, any phase of human hlBtoty which like our own, sppsM'g devoid of any signlflcana© but a diabolical on©, shouM be suseepfcible of Judgraeat, diagnosis and guicieno© by a social therapy derived froio the religion and theology of the Inearnatlon. let the Obureii there- fOï'@ re-furblah th© lantern of her own philosophy of the soolal and temporal order, lit by the caMl® of her 6Uf©r-E»'tera3. and suis©r«temporal derivation, and turn It upon th© eoGorat© problems which give our phasf &f temporal history the look of a malicious swindle/^
It Is the Ohvlstian view of history which gives the 
Oburoh its right to spjate on economic and polltloal affaire. 
"%e Christian religion Is Metorioel, attechlng slgnifieanoe 
to concrete events and oot ©xclusively to Mtmla end theories.**
Dement, Our Culture, p. 103.
■*'¥, A. Beraant, "The ioetal Mission of the Cateolle Bevlval," Christeadom, ¥oJ.. II (March, 1932), p. 109,
Dement.
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Obrlatlan It la the hlmtory of a "fallen
1 .world""" and Demant would Inalet that man will not oet It 
atr&lgbt t^ou#% any of hla own power#. God baa acted 
redemptlvely within biatory and will consmmte its 
meaning beyond blatory#
With Damant*# view of creation# Inoarnation and 
oonaumatlon there la hardly romi for any of the liberal 
or humaniat belief in progreBa. The wider implloatlon of 
all we have uald about Demant ia that man ta^ y^ing to ahape 
history according to hie own terma has made a pretty bad 
mesa of It and aa long aa he goea on doing ao there will 
not be progress but inevitable regreaa.
Semant# Chrlatlan Belief Today. p# 163
1. THE .KINGDOM OP GOD
Domant does not elucidate In depth or length wbat 
he means by the kingdom of God, There are only laolated 
commenta scattered among hie writings,
Like hia view of history# the kingdom of God has 
two dlBBnelone# It la from beyond this world and yet it 
belongs In this world. "This 18 to say that the Ohurch 
has to re^aarn end proclaim that precisely because the 
kingdom of God la not of this world— not springing from 
this world— and thouggh It ie not finally for t&ile world in 
the sense that It la merely a name for a stable civilization-" 
yet It la meant to be effective in this world In a way which 
no earthbound Utopia can
Demant will not permit ua to identify the kingdom of 
Ckd with the aoolal order. "A good aocial order ia not 
the same as the kingdom of God."'" %ae kingdom of God does 
not relieve man of his historic reaponalblllty but gives 
him a baalB for acting In it.
There Is an Isolated paanage where Dement hints that 
there mi^t be acme relationship of the kingdom of God to 
the Natural Order. "lAen the kingdom of God ie known again 
as a power that reorders the social relations of man by
1'Demant# God. Ife.ri and Society, p. 20#
"^ Damant. Ohria
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bringing them back to the iafcural state, then the p«obl@® 
of the oorjfliot between the innes? and. outer life beooaies 
manageable,
When writing about the Natural Order# Dement Implied 
that the sheer );%(?oolamatlon of It carried ita own power*
Now he eeeme to be saying that the kingdom of God will W l p  
to usher In the reign of Natural Law rather than Natural 
law aerving the kingdom of God,
It l8 puzzling to know why there hae been eudh an 
evasion of the kingdom of God, % e  concept 1$ far more 
Biblical than any notion of "Natural law" which# even 
Demant admits# waa borrowed from the Graeoo-Roman world.
If lament taken the Incarnation aerloualy# then why does 
not pay more attention to the teaching of Jeaua 
he kingdom of @od?
^Deinaot, 53
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a) OmiaTim OIVILIZATION
A volume of essaye published In 1922 uuder the title 
The Return of Ohrletendom wae ^rbape the starting point 
for a mehool of thou#it which dominated Ohi'istlan social 
thought in England for tiiree decades, A Bummer Bohool of 
Sociology was inaugurated and supported by those assoclated 
with the movement* The came group began publishing a 
Quarterly journal# Ohrietandem. In 1931. The publication 
of t^lB "Journal of Ohrlatlan Sociology" came to an end 
in 19S0. Prom very beginning# Demant eerved on the 
Editorial Committee# served as editor of the book section 
and made frequent contributions to the journal. Dement 
was one of the key figures In what came to be known ae 
"the Obrlatendom Group."
iDClde the front cover of the third Issue# Volume I# 
September# 1931# and in eubBeguent leauea# Ob%?letqndom 
publlahed Its purpoaes "Now# a constituent of the School 
(Summer School of Sociology)# the League of the Kingdom of 
God# ie emboldened by the made and opportunities of the 
situation to eetabllah a quarterly journal# Christendom, 
which shall have for its object a euetalned attempt to 
present and elaborate a Catholic view of eoolal leeues and 
the construction of a valid alternative to the pagan 
developments of contemporary Plutocracy."
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Inside the baok oover of this issue, end teoae 
follosiog, «© find the basis and objoots of the 
the E n M o m  of Sod. Among other things it saMs
The teague le a band of OhOTOiMSB and Churetoomsn who believe that the Cstholio Faith demands a challenge to te® world hf the repudiation of capitalist pluto- eracy and the wag© gyefcsm, and stands for a sooial order in which the means of Ilf© subserve the ooœon- m&lth. ...The League believes that a holy, just and free eoeiety— Oteisteiidom— will ooa© first and chiefly tin?ough faith and thought and sacramental power—  personal loyalty to Ghrlat and fils eaus©— sad that it must express Itself in sealoue endeavcars after fellow- ship Is industry, oomasere©, eltizenstolp and eultare,
O M I C ®(1) Th© inmlatence 00 the prophetic Office of the Ohiiroh, and the Kingdaa of Sod aa t w  regulatlv© principle of theology.(2 ) Hie awakealng off Ghurohmert to the lost socslal traditions of Ohrlatendo® and the recreatioa of a Christian sociology eonsonant with the needs off the age.
This %m,e a vigorous ahalleoge to the Gbureh to rethink 
Its relevance to social issues, ObrlsteMom of the» Middle 
Ages was viewed as th© GoMen Age of Ghuroh-Stat© relations, 
Demant uses an Interesting analogy to llluBtrat® his points
Shall we Bay p3.ayfully, but seriously, teat the first three centuries of the Christian era correspond to the stage at. which tlw® Is meeting between woman and young man. The period from th© conversion of Oonstftnfeln© to th® end of the eig^ith eentury Is Ilk© the petimi of engagement. S »  epoch from that tote, with the ooronatlon of Oharleaagn©, to the fifteenth oenturf is representea
in our analogy bj marriage# Ita tonmlona andmutual InteraotioD. T W  alxteentb oentury wltmaaes a dlvoroe.^
Whether that marriage warn a blaaalng either to the 
Ghuroh or to t^e aoolety would aeem to he questionable.
The empire wae far from Eoly and the ohuroh was undmbWdly 
more corrupt than In any period of Ite history. But Demant 
doea not plead for a return to the eoolal atruoture of the 
Middle Agee# he wants a recovery of some of the prevailing 
principles and# above all# the return to a re]jation$hip 
out of which a new reaponelbllity can emerge in our time.
It meana the church will have "to find a renewed relation 
to Boclety entirely different from that of the last three 
centuries. In brief# It has to take up the task where the
,.9break up of the Middle Agee left it.
For Demant# the Middle Agee had a ecale of valuee 
which had spiritual and human intereate in their p?:»oper 
oMer*
To look to the thou^it of the Middle Agea is therefore to look to a pattern in which social activities were conceived as having a certain order for a spiritual and therefore a truly human end. It is mere perversity to regard it as a desire to return to Medieval social structure. It is still g^^ater perversity to regard it as a belief that man can build the klogdo%) of God on earth.'^
p. 109.
Damant# mivern# 1941# p. 130.
^^mant# Christian Polity, p. 23?
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Demaot doss aot a s?©tuFn to the fixed imttern
of' a soelai Btrimtum, but bow muoh did that pxetlml&t 
â©t. of ôondt'fcloBS depend upon the prevailing relationship 
of ebas’eta and soet@%? If It wae a happy mapriege, then 
it wouM be telpful If Bernant were to Infwrn us why the 
àlvm&B ©v@i* oocurreâ.
lîmm sre f o w  tgajor features of the eoatrl'bution 
Ctorlstsndoa (Christianity and the Bible) nsde to western 
civilizations
It gav® B terrifie Impress to the cliseov@ry of the self, or soul“p©lâtl0g it to the eter-nal God as well as to Its setting in the wtlAs it ©mar?ol,pate<l man not only ia his mind as the Greek bad. done, but In the depths of his being, from teeing m m t y  & part of the tribal or soelal or naturel proeess.In the seeond place, only in Ohrieteodcaii did you get that division of Ilf© Into aaoved and secular, due to the doatî'ine ©f ereafcion and febeo to the @#pa.ref tioo of religious and eivle leadership#:.,. there caa® into being a 'sseular* realm which bad Its m m  responsl- blllty to God, and not dlreetXy through tba Church.In th© third place, CljylstlaBltf gav© a great stlaiulus to the sense of history as slgnifleast.In the fourth pl®@@, there follows from 111® previous three dereloprssnte the ©Ktraordlnary aeti¥,l®sg of Mestero saw. Ifeis aetivls» has remained and increased, with âisîlnisblng reepsot and v m a m m a  tovaa*âB Sea aod the
Surely Damant souM not W  uos-ware of tte extent to 
wfeieh the Church of the Middle Ages viols-ted every one of 
those principles. Both the early Church and the Reformation
1Damant,180-132.
of the sixteenth eentwy contributed moi'e to the formation 
4&i3(l 5Si]]p]3<)]?1b j&SMBGse t/iïEm iitiG) î4&dl3,Grir(Ll CWhiui'obi
over did. (1) Intelleotual integrity and freedom suffered 
more under the dmmdLnonoe of the KWieval Church than 
du3?li)g5 any other jperlod of history. SScittncse
did not really oome Into Its own until after the Beformatlon. 
(2 ) Whs the *aeoular * realm really aa autonmoue a$ Damant 
implies? Is he ignoring the %)C)]L3.lblc&]L machinations
of the Medieval Church? Wlmt happened to that "marriage 
analogy"? la he now upholding the divorce of the sacred 
from the aeculai^? (3) 9he obaeeelon of the iiflth the
"saving of aouls" for heaven tended to cijloajLiïjL&is rather than 
stimulate an Interest in history, (4 ) The aolsiirjLBR) of man
was profoundly en(5()i%ra@gGhdl by the Oalvlnistio contribution 
to the Reformation,
Cbriatendom of the Middle Agea, by Demant*S3 definition^ 
in principle and practice^ left much to be dc^sired. It in 
precisely the failures of "Christendom" which have %?edlu<}ed 
any serious possibility of its return.
1... m i w r n . . m a .
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1S38E% 3&0%»B, ageigr ]LS)
]L<90:S t&g)lljLngsl50# {3(3l]Le(@@ (3Bcïi*#ë&i;3Lof2 jLB32)e;(le>d IsgrIll-health )
]L<9()ir E&t;, tfo&sn *(& (/Ol]L#ggG»j, {)3Cfo%%&
]LS)3L1 %pg&wg;%)t; a&1b ][jp!3%flo3% (%i*ak$w88<&%* S3o}i()o]L
li3i;3 3%a%TbiMM3K&(! lïo ()}sj*03?d 3W%d %*<93&d üTo?* (& tES%@f&3LEi
][nifl1s(2d %)2f (%. ÎC. (3i3e*3ike2»lboB iso ,)odLn tstaeeditorial boaa^ d of &JL28jfSS52.
1931 - 1950 Mltor of Olwistejadow
«. jl(5S
15. ItGG&c3.ib1b afejTJLeoibe) iblie switBe /%;3fs]L()""(;a&lbl)()]LjL(3, 
Hatural law^ tbeologloal p(%E&jLt;jLoD we found In V. A. Domant, 
t[%ic)()i?e>ibjL(33&]L]L3r tbelr views are similar but In method of 
expression and Implemntation there Is some variance.
While Demant tends to expound and defend a rigid theological 
position^ Reckitt la <%jLs>3)()s&(&cl .to present a broader historical
perspective. 3hree of his major works are historical surveys1Ibiso (ZiardLs&l&jLan ES()()jLa]L üGoTfGüoenl:,. "
Along with Damant^ Reokltt Ic convinced that medieval 
society embodied a number of Christian doctrines whloh the 
Henalncance and the Reformation had (iGGslbjpogfocl. % e  much 
deasjLred and needed purification of the Ohuroh was not forth­
coming. Instead 'Wiere was a "disastrous fragmentation of“ptChristian truth~ 3he great virtue of the medieval order 
was its unity under God. It was other-worldly and worlds 
affirming. iZhere was no sharp dichotomy between the sacred 
and the secular^ "behind all earthly loyalties was the notion 
that» from King to peasant» each held his trust ultimately
'^The Ohuroh m à  the WorM (Vol. I, H ,  III) 1938-1940. crndl l&ocjLel&sr 1932. Maurice to Tsmnle ISM.?.
?"^urloe B. Reckltt. The wfcxpld and ibkae (London :Faith Press» 1951^ ) p. 132.
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fï‘co! God aiid foi» the ooffiœuntty, fecîieirsl sosi©ty may
have been orad© and oruel but Beekltt Insists that it was*7jln tdbws j& iTW&E&ltdhsy s&oc&jleitty./'
1& ]L@t&8 ILr^BllinKBCl bo t;o blse #%l(3klle
<&gSG)G)* " *'33kW3 «BaiOBO*; 'jg;o tysuGdk: ibo tdbwB l%MLclcLl.e J&4ge&8, *
true* but it must go back to where Qbrlstendom» however 
3)]%(;uiSW&t)]L3r, laoswsrwnsr iin<3k5üP4&1;ëLn(l<&l)]L3r, jTsKjllGHl, 3.# (3%*cle:e 1&()
(g3?a&e&%) tdbe Gs3.gpndLjr3L(&8L%H3(& (Xf Ib&aait; faajLliu^ e a&TSd c>f 3.1b
8wg%y ticyt Ibe aiblae Ibo ]p%3^3a&33t:iw3*(B 1;b<9 (saiBBS jPo&?B38 a&nd j5rt%?Li(;taA3»<&s> 
of j& txut; TWO (%8W3 ]Lo()k: Tbac&r ilislbo lijLstHOWpgF awcwl
ol)S&e%*ife IbtaoGG) ]3%?jLi3(;3L3)]L(&!a agjlTfo t3e%&]L1;!3 a&nd Gtisa&ixjLljllbsr
130 ss#GjL()lb3r, jls lal&ogpdla&n ibo t)g&jlle\Fe istsel; (süaedjleisee
130 *(& iLewae* tflll ^gjLvet swesn 4& Sse&e&l'&Iaaf 5>OGle1b3r <3r IbSiatlb ibia»
(/hiifjlislbeBcloiB ()f* 3*()%*QK93* dlG&3rs& 3p%*oirl(%e39 iis& tfjLI&ls (pluees Isïse
3P(9<3(]%r(&%*3r (%%
IS() tBs&l&lbGn* %30tf cle»ssjL%*g&%>]L9) jllb ilis iso ILootc Ixao&c, Pteolslibls 
%*ejTGn»iS Ibo ei i*(&ei3LjL8Ba taïilLctîi <&oe»5& aaosslsule&lbe
**808Q(& (Sjl1biw&1bl(30 %fG> s;%M)ii]L€l (3p4&3*!S4&]pa& sflgglsl&lLgF) %)i*ejrew* 3.0 %)3Lai&e)Kof that la Hhleh histosfy has io faot placed. os."‘ ¥® M»st
^IbM.. p. 123,
I». i:*<s.
3,,.
«WçWmwwiiw*## ' ]p.  .
'&%» 3&„ 2te<&l(jLi&1s, **9ClK& ()%3i*jL!&iblaw3 TfiiftwoES 31%% ]Po]LjLi;jLGj&,** Ghrlstemdm. ifolL. jC]EJ[]E; (De<>. ]Li9t*:S), ]p, :l()5!.
5,'m . B. R@e!ritt. BiQ....p©ya.ftp aaâ tte Eafflllî. (LondoniiBdustæial Christian Pellowsblp, ISHS)^ p. 3,
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go foaokj hmmver, to the end of the rfllddl© ag®§ to asfe om
Questlone abost the natum of the Chupoh and Soelety. îh©
break-up of a Chi?lstlaa eivlllaatioii io the foœ?t@sntb
eewtury left ttj© Ohuwb with an unsolved ps-’oblea. W© tend
to seek anewem sitljS,n a piWemlnantly eeoular fmm@#ork
imü we shall never suoeeed until we begin asking the rl^fc1questions again."
unlike Dawarjtj Reckitt le ready to eoaeede the failures 
of the Cburelï to moet the emerging challeog© of medieval 
society. Ife reveals a more wholesome bistorieal realls® 
that does not idealise or unduly defend the weaknesses of
$txkse ju6& jL]Ltir8 (odT (ZïagpjLE&lseBcSc&B tfew a, jLlT fBc)%?jLibed
a&lb ]L(&3i3)1b ]pG»e)pg&%»8d lagr Ibis# gg%*a&ire 3P0ljllb3L(5a&l a&#d
#3?3*oi?e3 aw%(l g)G3W3&(a]Lss )Lt} t f î i t lc ï )  Ib&ia (ïliia s p c ii ia6>(*a%B@ jLtsiroO Lifed dim
*7tils# a&mcl jr3Lf*l3@eBt;33 <3#%)ikw3?jLGS> .***'
%3gr 1;ï%e% t)jL%86> (>i* l&kae likies ()%3ta%*o3% lie&ci ILossI:
jLlbs) (tocjlsaJL ;iDjL1;3La&1bi%r(» as##  jlB  jLlbe; %*eib3*ea&1b 3î%?om (m]L1Su3?e illb
1)3)(>s&W3E> *jL%%(ijL\r3Ld&i&g&1LjL:&G»cl * a in &  *% 3eit;jL()t33&]LjL3&eHdl, * 3? i»o i8  IbiSG*
%gjL(&&]L8 <3dr iSSis» Q)l|g%%1b6eeDt;l3 (se#t;w%»3r t :o  iSka# 33%?et9(&Blb %*# Isan r#
l)@ e B  j l i )  a& * jg&ïëwse j l #  s f li j lB Îi 1;%38 (ik w u fo S i %i(&S3•3()j? (& %BjL%30%*jL1jar I%e»]LÏ|&3L08,**'
IPo%» ggz*e&i;eE&1; jp o jlB ib  ()i"  jToJljLiaspe ïaa&s) tagtesD l&kie»
l&g&t)l]L]L1b3r (af? 1:<) jLi3l&@3?33%*8lb 1#%& (8g&0i3jLm|& 3&B&
M^. 3. Reekltt, ]3aLMS2M_SBÉJW3S..^ltb, p. 132.
^M. B. Reeliltt, |Mâ-5Si-lMiSï^ (London i Longnmn,
Green end Co., 1932)» p. 275.
3
& I, 3S1, %%eo%ejL1&ls,, iy<9%»]ldL (sa3(% ia&wg» F a i t h .  %>, H F iS.
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(x f  tabwe 2ik&%fo]Lta1;3Loüi. JCk&tBemt;,
jbe iBwaJlisibg&jLKiei tükwSLt, t ib e  SBStolsjlwie) just f*c%p )%w&)s i&iod ssot; Baa# f*# p  
1ü&%G KB3&#ïïjLne.
I f i i l l e  awfojLc&jLogs 1si3d& t):LG&1b()3*lc%al ISecs&cjLI&l; 3)Gi.n1&g&
()u1; 13Ï3C 3Tw1bi3%»ls&1bjL# jTajLJlakcgr ()3* Iblis) (seritaasfgr
Exfijlps),  (3<)%3l:3*38i3*3a%6i%*3r %i0(;3La&l gpcljLcjlegs iTs&lLjL G>ïao%»t; (sdT Ibkie
(2%33?jL*5l&jl&w3 a)lb3&T3Gls&%*fi 3L# (3G33& <)%? <3j* I5l3(>8e %3<&;s]pe()1bs; :
"IPox? jL t jL& raolb G*%3()iagg%3 G)!Ll3%3€@]» ib&w&ib s&tsoi&lLdl <30%3(;ecle si 
iraJLi#) Ibo 33<)3*:s<)%%E&]LjL1b3r jLa e>ome> 3Tiat;iA%*@ <3%*cieM», tflsjLjle; IbSfeail&jlBag
B&ea# lso*.cl&%r g&g) %w6)%,G) %%GW* WGW&ib&rjla&jL jToa? ()t33? laocsjlaal <&3C]pe)i»jLt#8nl3{s; 
03? a&]L1b(&3?i!3;1:jLif€>]L3F 1bl3s&ib %fo E&ksoulLcl %?a&tjLoB (Sialb 4& cle&|g%?ee> <3dT 
(&6&oi%%?3Lib3r 1:0 iblsecB saosf* |p3?3>3&e%%?irjLt3gg jToa? is&ae jT3?ee
e>8G&e%)l53La&]L Ibo st. %%3)3L3?11bu8l 93kwe) TrajLiae»
awad 35:Lg*f)jL!*jLoa&i30S) (>3* 3)s53?s>o%):& 1%E)3?8 4&#(% laoi* IL# awn ()s$s)o#1b3LaJL 
0%33?:l(Bib3Lam (%o%3003?#.  %#G)0 xaew&cl isoib llJlTfe iToo? 1;(}«*dg%2f (lifoa&djLia&s
I30I» e*%3(>w]Lc& l}%3#Tp 1L3.W& jT(33? t;o%9o%*2?()t4 jLn (leetiasijLi» c )f  
icodaagr. SClie %ïet3SxjLe;86W3(3# G&e&l; *)ut% iso exasaajLt; g&s&Bi a&#cl l3jLe)1&03?3r 
3%lioi4a& 13Ï3# (siijlBadlna&tjLoB t)i* ai E&G><>i%laa?jl3%@d sacscjLelbgr llo  
eil)6i8K);Hg&;3l; %B(xn jit? ibtie t:t&e%3lbjLe>1b%] <34&;3l&ia3?;r,
][#  cbe>f*GM3e&o ()3r kijLa; %BO%»e %)jL$sto3*3L(%&l a&]pg3a?{)g&(3l3 1%) asocsjlsijL
jpG?o%)l0m& 3&%3d ]pw?3L%3(3i]ple8,  aacloallbe; 1#%e* i%eoe(Bë%:ll&]r jTcB*
(w&ial&jLoB 3L*) a&3)pG)e&]L3Lt%@p 1:0 Islae ip&s&t: jTos? eiwlbïaoapjLtisr Ix til: l io  a&lLsso 
taastas; f&gg&jLBSst: taSso fBsaSEe 1b3%e&jL%? e&jpgpoaijL 1bo {&w1bl303?3L1;ar jL%3
1.(4. El. ;a<,(ih;lt;t, ReûUgtlow in aoojkil Jkitioo. (]Lo*:a()tijF(3km ILS&ZS?), I). :2!5,
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"1tilbte cüT Iblie nrcxaksrpM {3i%t;].ool{. IMtie (3tïks3jBrt%3i]fi()rA
Group» he affirms» may not always base Ite present policy 
on current poseIblllties but In Its adherence to a 
basically theocentrlc order It Is no more remote from— 
or resistant to—secular society than any other Ohrlstlan 
Interpretation of man and society.'
I'M. B* Reckltt. Maurice to (London ; Faber &Faber» 1947j» pp. 203-204.
. p. 203.
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II. jammLiBT
B, Reokltt'6 Influence on the Chrletlan 
eoQlal movement wee most widely known and felt through his 
work aa editor of Ghrletend^om. This quarterly journal 
dedicated to the elucidation of a Ohrletlan Boolology wee 
the main voice of the Chrlatendm group and Reokltt was 
thoir chief $p(±e8man. Aa editor» from Its Inception In 
1931 to Ite demise in 19S0» Reokitt editorialised on a 
wide range of aubjeote. It was no mean aooompllahment to 
supply the leadership of auoh an enterpriza dui*lng the 
great eooial upheavals before» daring and after World War II.
was never a militant "arueader" for a oauee but more 
oonalstently a prophetic dlagnoatloian of soelal ills men 
faced and needed to fight. was seldom polemic with
those who opposed him but more frequently invited a response 
from any quarter that had something elgnlfleant to say.
Reekitt wrote with competent relevance about contemporary 
188U0B which had no simple eolutlone. Above all» he wrbte 
with a eenae of urgency about the unsolved pi'oblems and 
sounded the alarm In those Christian qimrtere that preferred 
to Ignore tWm.
Reokltt thou#)t it was quite unrealistic to ^Ghrietianlge 
the social order.* The first neceeeity was to Gbrlstlanim 
the GhrlBtlana who no longer understood the nature of the
world around them and the extent to which It was at variance1with the will of Cod." This meant not only a return to
’*"M. 1. Reakittj Retupo to fheoltsgyj,'*
Vol. ¥ (June, 1935), p. 83.
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th©olo§ar but a new awaTOïsees of the relevance of the Faith
to sociological issues. Msn needed not only a social
1oonseience but also a social oonaoiouanesa,'
Comiuniam was viewed not only aa the epitome of a 
aeoülari%ed eoonomloa» but it was a aerloue challenge to
Ghriatlan f&ltb beoause It gave purpose to life and?slgnlfloanee to history/' Men were being called upon to 
give their energy and aspirations to a reality greater than 
themeelvea. This was the aeoret of Its power and the 
eaaenoe of Its challenge to Christianity.
With the mounting prospeota of war In Europe» Reokltt 
rejected the paolflet llw and Insisted that under certain 
olroumetanoee the Churoh oould legitimately lends Its 
approval to war. It could never be a blind bleealng of 
purely nationalistic lotereate; "If a war la to be 
accepted as justifiable and morally %mavoldable by the 
Church» It shwld be precisely not &a a * national effort»* 
but 83 an objectively valid enterprlm to which any community 
iffiplloatsd in a glrallar situation would be equally summoned.. 
®3© OhupGb might even have th© duty to say that another
B* Reckltty "%0 Challenge cf Communlem to Christianity»" Ohrletendoma Vol. VI (mrch» 1936), p. 44.
^Ibid.. Vol. VI (June, 1936), p. 68» "If War Co8B8% 
% e  Duty of the Ohuroh."
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nation waa right and ite own government waa wrong. Rookitt 
thought thl8 would require more courage than the "proola- 
matlon of abetraot pacifist pt^lnolplea."^
By December of 1936» Reokitt reallatioally predicts 
a war on Germanyeastern frmtlera and ^eeiaely foreoaetapan attack on O^ieohoelovakia by 1936. " In the faoe of thia 
likely poaaibility» we see in Reokltt one of the finest 
examples of hie reallem. Bom® Blehopa and others were 
eugj^etlng the need for more goodwill and forgiveneee eo 
that a "new spirit* oould infuse world affaire and miracu­
lously solve all problems. "It la inoumbant upon others 
not less persuaded of the relevance of Christianity to 
counter with a little objective realism#"" And counter he 
does with one of his most penetrating insi^its into the 
nature of the Church and her role in society:
For the Church to exort to virtuous emotions in relation to a situation the evil and falsehood of which remains undiagnosed» m)d bid the very who have pro­duced this situation to come together to contemplate it without giving them any guidance or suggestions as to how their unchallenged hypothesis have led them to t W  dilemnas that confront them» is to doom religion to futility» and make Its claims appear to the world out­side as even more empty and pretentious than it is already tempted to regard them#^
1
^Ibld., Vol. VI (D@o., 1936), p. 243, "Cbrletlanltyand the Next War#"
3kVt/ « j.|
. .  P- 244.
4 V , . «Iblu# pp. 244-245
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¥© have noted femple's i-eluo tance to Identify
the Ohuroh a particular seoular csua© for fear that 
It eventually be proven m'ong and the position of the
Church compromised» Reekltt has less fear of this possi­
bility a»ri sug^sts that the Church ought to give Its
guidance and aid to valid secular causes without fear of
1corop’omlsing its spiritual mission,” What the Church must, 
gttêiM agalost is accepting a. purely secular hypothesis upon 
t*loh action Is being talcen» H© rejects any antlt&iesls 
between the saomd and the seeuler but doss mate allowance 
for an "autonomy of means," while the Church can never be7Silent about ultimate purposes."
Reoîcltt is also less rig id  and le^llstle la his views 
of marriage and divorce. He dc®@ not want to deny the 
'’Possibilities of consolation whieh divorce may offer to 
some of those who have fallen—- w  drifted— Into an unhappy 
marriage," but h© malabaios "that these ©an never oounter- 
balance the fatal elements of Insecurity whloh its aeceptanc© 
BS a normal inolxtent must import into all marriage at its 
beginning, and eves before."” He is prepared to mate an 
allowance for divorce as a possibility but does not want
B» SoslcLtt, "Our Relation to Seculai' Movements,” Christendom. Vol. VII 1937), p, 98.
% ,  B. Seelritt, "The freeervatloo of Marriage, ” OtelstQBdom. Vol. VII (Pw., 1937), p. 246.
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the Gliwoh to aooept I t  @8 "normal" le a t i t  undermind tlm 
baslo a p lr it  in which people enter into marriage#
On the ooeaalon of the tenth ennli/eraarv of Ohriatendom 
(1941)» Reokltt oould i%fleot on the Impaot of the thirties 
and the changea in emphaeia i^ hloh had occurred within the 
*Cbrietendom Group#* He notes three alterations In the shift 
from a concern with constructive sociology to; (1) a concern 
with theological foundstlone; (2) elaboration of a radical 
and easentlally new aoclal and econ<X8io oritlolam; (3) and
In  la te r yearn» pre-occupation with the Implications of1catastrophe#' As he looked toward the future» he admitted» 
**We have still to trace in convincing detail the outlines of 
tomorrowChristendom#"^ Reckitt was not only interested 
in knowing how we got to be where we are» but what wan more 
important» whex^ do we go frm here? Ihe middle ages could 
not preserve their aooiety because they lost the capacity 
to grow and Reckitt suggests that a.ir modem age cannot 
grow because it does not have enough to preserve#
Ten yeare later (19S0)» Reckltt wrote the final chapter 
of Ghrletendm3*B life and Influence# An he recalled twenty 
fBiwB of publleation, ba saw fous* g©i3@î?al pl«e@s throu^ 
ebleb bis thou#it8 bad gone. (I) Io the earliest years 
there was a iwolt agatost aeeulai?, fatalistic d©t©£‘ialnisro 
expressed in ©oonofflies, saieoe© aod paysliolo^r. (2) There
B. Seekitfe, "ïlefleôtloDS on a Blî?tMay," ChplsteHdoa. Vol. XI (March, 1941), p. 3.
9— Tî^ »î /i -f’■» (%  ^p# b.
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were three oheraoterle tloe of the eeoond phase In the 
middle thirties ; (a) the appearance of a new generation*
(b) artlolea had a more phlloaoghloal and theological tone;
(o) the rise of totalitarianism and the prospecta of war. 
Reckltt feels this was his most vigorous period. (3) % e  
hlghll#t of the third phase was the Malvern Conference In 
1941» at which time the Ohrlstendcm group was Invited to 
take a leading part. (4) The fourth and final phase was 
an attempt to understand and interpret the desperate 
situation of a war-torn world with Its atomic power and 
the increasing challenge of the Communist world. He con­
cludes by saying that this is the period "in which our
tlittle light goes out."^
Why had the light gone out? Writing In 1954» Heokltt 
suggests some of the reasons. "We were» I think» too 
esoteric* Interested rather in satisfying ourselves of 
the precision of our statements than In commimloatlng the 
essence of them to those who bad not gone over all the 
ground wltki
In addition» the original fellowship from which this 
concern had proceeded was largely dispersed. It was the 
problem referred to above In phase two» the appearance of 
a new generation. They had failed to challenge enough new 
disciples to carry on In the struggle.
B. Reokltt, "Valedlotopy," C W Æ t m É m ,  Vol. XVI (l>30©mb©î?., 1950), p. 254.
B. Reoifitt,   *
18(
What Is perhaps the most telling admission Is 
Reckltt'8 oonfesalon that their decline may have been a 
judgment on them for having failed to respond "to the needs 
of the latest age."^ The Christendom movement had often 
been orltlcimd on two accounts s (%} its emphasis on the 
relation of man to nature and (2) Its traditionalism. 
Beekltt was aware of the charges but failed to take them 
@ez»lou8ly or reoognlm their validity. In spite of their 
weakness at this point» Reekltt insists that as a group 
they had never cherished any "utopian Illusions.
A final clue to their declining influence wae the 
untimely death of William Temple. His concerna had brought 
them to "Malvern" In 1941» but the aplrit of that oocasion
"3"did not survive his loss.""
As he looked to the future» Beokitt saw the need for 
coming to gripe with the eclentlflo outlook which was the 
most characteristic feature of the modern mind. He saw the 
need for going beyond Christian sociology to "whet can only 
be called Christian anthropology. The future called for 
an elaboration of the Christian doctrine of man.
» p. 195.
3.Ibid,» p. 196.
u'Ibid.» p# 199
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III. emiBTiAM m  poLiTim
Reokltt is In fundamental agreement with Dement 
economic views. Both a w  it ae a baalo Issue and both are 
inclined to view the medieval Church as offering the olue 
not Oi3ly to understanding but to the method of correcting 
our false economic emphases. % e  main Ingredlente of their 
criticism Involve the Juet Price» Ceury» Boclal Credit» 
and the priority of agriculture.
From hla sociological perepeotlve» Heckltt has more 
to contribute in the field of politics. In bis auto­
biography» he telle us something of the
movement of his own thought and interest throu^i Boolallsm» 
the National Guilds» Booial Credit and finally to Ghriatendcm 
After moving from one particular cause to another» Reokltt 
finally arrived at this all-embracing concept of a Christian 
social order aa expressed in Ghristendaia. Its political 
Implication became a major concern,
Ghrletlane ought flret to be aware of the tension 
which must exist between the two epheree of religion and 
polities. It is a never-ending conflict between absolute 
ideals and relative poealbilitiea,"^ %ere are several ways 
in which we try» unaucceaafully» to eaoape this tension.
One le to say that religion le private and not social.
Another Is a "Perfectionism" which a%^ oida any involvement
'^M. B. Raokitt, Mie lolltiM,(London; 8.P.C.K.» 194S)» p, io.
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1in affairs."'' A further atteaipt to resolve these
opposing demands is to either make our religion our politics 
or by making politico our religion. When religion is turned 
into politics It beeoQBB an instrument for achieving eoüB 
desired end# The absolute cannot be uge§ in such a way and 
remain itself. If our politics Wcome too religious then 
we have converted oui* secular politics into the eternal law 
of God, Reckltt*8 unequivocal conclusion is that there is 
no possible way to avoid the tension.
In our previous section» wo noticed an attempt to make 
an allowance for an "autonomy of means." Both Reckltt and 
Demnnt are tompWd to resort to tl'ils as one way of mlnL* 
mislng t?jO tension Involved in polltiml activity. Beckitt» 
however» is more ifilllng to concede that no such eleax» 
definition can be drawn between "ends" and "means." "More­
over» the Ohristian will always be or always ought to
esi)eclally conscious of the * problem of means»* the need to 
be ever on guard against the quest of the good by methodsn2xjhlch contradict There is a recognition that ends
and means are related but Heokltt never tells us in w M t  
sense there can be an "autonomy of means." "There is an 
*autonomy of means * which Ohristianlty must always respect. îi3
1-r.,
M . . p. 12,
'M. B. Rsclcitt, R©llMg8...1a...aQMal..MM,OB  ^P» 50,
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As long as he reserves the right of the Gburoh to question 
the means» he can hardly aoknowledge their autonomy#
In keeping with the Tbomletlo view» Beokltt recognises 
that man Is by nature a social creature, The state» then»
has a positive and divine role and not simply a penal or
1remedial value# ' This is why the Christian can never say 
that religion is purely an individual or private matter# 
Society» as well as individuality» is a God-given ideality 
and Christians must take their full share of responsibility 
for the affairs of a state#
What happens then when the Christian tries to function 
in the world of politics? Beokitt suggests three things he 
had better keep in mind: (1) A Christian in politics will
have to act on secular assumptions which he cannot accept#
(2) Legitimate differences will inevitably arise from those 
who stress order and tradition on the one hand and from 
those who emphasise liberty and progress on the other.
(3) Political ^machines* often function bettei' when the
Christian is prepared to *go along* rather than take an2uncompromising stand on principles.^
At the point of differences which arise among Christians 
in politics» Reckitt feels they ought to "unite for consul-"3tation and possibly for motion. " they must oonaMss
I,M" B. Reckltt, »" 1^5.
B. Eeckltt» The Christian in Politics* p# 56. 
p- 62.
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the nature of the problem, Beoondly» they must be prepared 
to defend Ohrlstlan standards In regard to "mixed questions 
like Education and #Lrrla@e," Thirdly» they must searoh 
for that polioy wbloh tWir Ghrlstlan dootrlne of man and 
Booiety may demand of them.
Politloal realism is defined as the %flllingnesB to
aooept the hletorlo situation In which one stands and a
readiness to mot within the terms which it proposes. Reckltt
sees the political level of a comimlty moving toward higher
levels of responsibility where more and more people ere
unwilling to run away from the facts. Be many *social
idealists* cannot begin where they are because they ere
preoccupied with a resentment over Wing there at all.
opposite tendency to accept without question the contemporary1scene is equally rejected.
Reokitt*a la also reflected in his reaction
to major problems confronting the politician. The first 
la the problem of 'social priorities' %fhere the choice to be 
made is between two or more 'goods«' Reckltt now suggests 
in this sitimtlon that there is a need for the cardinal 
virtue of Prudence. Here he reminds Ghristians that Prudence 
and Temperance are just as essential In politics as the 
virtues of Justice and Fortitude. Unfortunately» we are 
not given encu^ details as to #i@ precise meaning of these 
terme. If Reokltt means by prudence» the use of rationality
185
lo dete'fiBlïîiog ’social priorities' then It Is âlffloult 
to eoneeiTO of en^ manner in wblWi this eould be don© tfitb- 
oat reference to some eonoept of Jastlc®. Iff^  on the other 
hand, leekltt la saying that these two virtues ar© profoundly 
related to one another and the Christian had better keep 
both of them In mind, then he la sfflwlng their inherent 
'relafclooship. llhat he dee» say is that “the question» 
that It. raises a m  likely to ctemaM for their solution an 
eswrols© of the osrdinal virtue of B?uieno© rather than that 
of Jwtlee,"'" %atber than" aounda a$ If JWtloe oouM be 
Ignored or reserved for iaeuea of another kind.
moond» and often worn difficult» problem ie when 
the politician faces a choice between two evils. Reckltt 
now affirms that there are s#ieres of activity in which the 
Christian can never compromise his Christian commitment.
"If he is a political candidate» fm» instance» it la his 
bounden duty to set his face like a flint against hypocrisy» 
injustice to opponents» false simplifications of complex 
issues» and all efforts to overturn a rational judgment 
upon affairs by employment of any methods savouring of 
mas© hypaoblsm. Reekltt makes mom tar the neesssity of 
give and W m ,  ooaprmlE® aad eo-opsmtion, bafc only within 
a framework of ohoiees that urn os»^,tible the Ohristias
faltii.
W i t ,  p- 74"
P«
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The ooofllGt of loyalties whloh Inevitably arises in
polltioal life cannot be resolved in advance on the abstract1ground of principle." Here Reokitt tends to part company 
with Demant. As we observed» Damant stressed principles 
while Reckitt says» "Jbsus in His teaching undoubtedly 
'revealed principles»* but what He primarily revealed was 
the nature of God. Reokltt observes that there are some 
problems which must be solved as the Ohristian 'goes along' 
not only mindful of his reputation but also responsive to 
the needs and desires of those he represents. He goes on 
to suggest that if a person does not have the inclination 
to struggle with these problems of conscience» tMn he had 
better not enter into politics at all.
Rather than an ethic based upon "principles»" Reckitt 
is prepared to take faith seriously. Especially in the 
midst of 'secular' events» the Christian who is trying to 
live 'by the spirit' dme not yield to a dogged skepticism» 
irrational optimism or cynicism. Christians must especially 
3 guard lest they fall for "a negative faith in the
irresistibility of evll."'^ Christians hold to a faith in 
God which gives meaning to history and significance to man's 
varied activities. Man is never the helpless victim of a 
purposeless fate.
p, 78.
p. 31.
'M. B. Reckltt» The Qj:)rlstian in Politics, p. 115
L B. Reckltt.
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In dealing with the problem of power» Heokltt refers 
to it as a "complement of Love fox» sinful man. " ' Christians 
must never suppose that» In the malntenanoe of human order» 
they can eliminate the state as an organized power, The 
Communists labor under this illusion. They justify their 
ruthleea use of power with the fantasy that their descen­
dants will be able to do away wltli it, "The real problem 
of power» we should know» is how to devise and maintain a 
human order In which power and love may oo-exist as comple­
mentary forces» not in uneasy alternation» but simultaneously 
and reciprocally. " ReoIdLtt thinks others will preserve 
powez* and It falls to Christians "to see that love» as it 
exemplifies itself in tolerance» forbearance» generosity 
and restraint» Is not forgotten.
Let us recapitulate the main points in Heokltt*s 
political realism:
(1) There is always a tension between religion and 
politics.
(2) Christians must respect an autonomy of means 
where there is no violation of the moral law,
(3) The state is a God-ordained reality because man 
is by nature a social creature, It has a positive function.
“M. B. Reolîltt, "Christian Democmcy, CbrlaWMgm, Vol. XVI (Bept., 1949), p. 75.
M à x >  P> 76
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(i>) OtiflslîiaM do not deny or toy to ©ssa:ps frora 
eont©mp<a?aï*y faefcs in the soelal oMes*.
(5) Io the oboic© betmmn tao or wore ’goods,® 
PmdeRo© bsoomes the primary virtue.
(6) In the eholc© between two ov more evils, the 
Christian can never eotnpromls© his integrity.
(7) Prâ~d©t@î*B3iïî@û ’principles’ aaanot solve 
political problems «here this Is a oonfliot of loyalties.
(8) % e  pollfcieian, of all Obristlans, must live by
Faith.
(9) Qiristlsïis are not aisooiiipaged by the Inevit­
ability of evil. Humsrs activity uadsr God doss have 
sigalfiesBa©,
(10) Power and love have a oo-esisteBt necessity.
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IV. A o m m m à M  sociauooy
Itemtît â#fla«l sociology as "the objective and dis- 
passteaatô study of society, Is no speelfioally
Christian teethed of doing thia.* Reekttt implies that,
1(4
only adequate eeotology Is s Christian Sooiology?
"Ghrietlaa Soeiology mmy be defined as the study which
derives fro# the eonvlotloo that the nature and purpose
of human society can only be uMerstood in the llgjht of
the Christian doctrine of Creation, and of the Ctelstiao
teeoMag about man as at osee a |»3?8on®l aad soolaX being.
lit least for leskltt, there Is not only the possibility but
the necessity of a Christian Sociology, while Ifewanfc
appavently mates room for an autonossy of method in the
social aolenees. Reekttt concedes that the Ghrlstlan must
respect the mterlal assembled a M  the eonolaslone resoiied
by the social sciences but "he eao never accept a purely
secular approach to the p?oblom of human order as truly .3realistic."-
Itore are two postulates of a Christian sociology,
# e  first I® the primacy of sup®raat««l ®odi. the second 
is the rational validity of social objectives.' One can see
ÏÏ, A. Damant, Gcd. ffen and Boeietv. p. 58.
"m , B. Reclfict, 178-179.
^Pearoy Ifearmer, Mltop, Cbyla:teteqiM,M»l...gaeiê., (Londons Victor Sollanea Ltd., 1933) Ohap'fcer by Beoteltt, 
"Industrial Seeularlem," p. 557.
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ilow the first fea® desldedly Chrlstiaa Implications, 
aeoond Is not so eisvloiisly Christian and R©ekltt does not 
tell us why he makes it s presuijpositioa of Christian 
sociology. Nor does he tell us how ratlotmlly determined 
social objectives oot el'tber be isolated from or related 
to supenmtuml end#,
A Oirlsfelan sociology is coneeraed with more than 
personal reformation. Its purpose is sooisl redemption.
It authenticates those staradards by which the aoeial order
becomes the legitimate s^er© in whieh God’s will for
! . .re&Bon» jmtloe and love oan be expreaeed#"' A Gbrletian 
aoolal wder 18 defined aa "an order of human aetlvltlea» 
each of whioh etanda to the otbere In a position of organic 
relationship aooordlng to a definite conception of the
nature of tma and of his spiritual ©ad, her# and hereafter.’ 
ïri regard to the relatlonsMp of the Gijristlan doctrine 
of man to the iasl^ts of the social selentlsts, Heokltt has 
several points to msJres
(1) Si© social selentlsfc challenges the Classical 
and Henalesaoo© view of man more than he does the Christian 
view. The flaws la asan dlsaovered by the social scientist 
ar© recognised, by the Christian as deriving from an Inherent 
defeat la his nature— •orlgl.rial sin,*
p. 590.
^M. B» leokltt, "Some Issues for Christisn Sociologists," ^ Idstesdga, Vol. VI (June, 1936), g. 118.
(2) Obyiatlan dootrine does not avoid or evade the 
Influence of heredity o%» 4an%r3L%»ongB0nl& but it does Inslat 
that man need not surrender to suoh Influenoes. Christians 
believe t&iat religion can help man to 'mould his ciroum^
stances,*
(3) Ghriatian dootrine not only affirma naan*e 
unigueneen in nature but also anaerts hie flnlteneas in 
a universe man does not control.
(4 ) (jïïi'jLEsluulanjLlbar insiate that science deals only 
vlth those aspects of reality about wisjLcIs a valid gcnerali'* 
satlon can be made. Ihe unique and unrepeatable character 
of the human laedLKigg limite %hat ibtie scientist can eay about
(5) All human activities may have eome a$oG3L()]L(>&s3Lcei]L
aspects but the coolal acsjLenisjlsil; cannot claim that the
sociological fact la t&ie only important one * Rectcilst; insiets
that (BeanjLng; and purpose are beyond the scope of aolenee
%ere is a sense in which Reckitt feels that sociology
cannot be completely jLdbe;K;1;jLf*jL@)(l with the 'social seiences. *
A thorough Investigation of aoclety involves a number of
non-^objectlve factors, Man is studyl%3g himself and cannot
stand outnide such a studynor can he measure or predict
human behavior in quite the same way as the physical2eeientiet «Beeusurets hla material.
B . Reckittf a&ncl tiïie * pp. 187;^188
^Ibld.. pp. 183-184.
]u%:2 «.
ïtejLjLggjLc)# Gindl a&1b ibkiodL]? 1)681:, ai2]33i»()3k()k) zfea&ljLISgr
wjLIbï) 33i%DjL]LjL1&3r @&nd %?6Tre3?Gno6. IfjLssIajTüjL lakajLBlcjLBgg jls; i?e,{e»(>1;8d 
l)3r t)0lb3%. (%k)i?jLBlbjL&B Eto($3L()]L()gggr dLes 3pg?<&]p2%]p<3(l 1bo 4&o<)6]3l} (&]LjL 
the legitimate inelghte which the eoeial aoieotlst may
&jLG)()<)Tr€#* t)ii1b 3L1b wsusslb 1)6 3P3?6]pewpe(% ibo :%g&3r Bsoop# g&l)()tilb ifaJLiiee*
1emci 3)m»]p()E;6Gt ibtwei# IbSse GtcjLenlsjlBl; (%a# €>Tf63? staagrI&eclcjLtst 
t?&#1&ed a& i30()jL()]Logs;r lbtw&lb %N&e (l6#]p]L3r zfooibecl jL%% 1&l%e>()lO(23r 
ëtss 1*8 lïolbedl <%;&3?]L3Le3?, at tset? ()% Idle (ItiapisalbjL&B
(loo1:3?jLnGf ()3T Dssif* *
> tnint-nMintrff'trrrt'iif-.— rrr"T-'i— 
1Ibid.. p. 189.
I3jL()g%3?e&3Pk&jL(3ei]L Data 
][. iNksia
][][* 9Zkws% Skowi'Ge» (}f Ili&toa&n (*{20cl e&iKi 3&tr3L]L/I. SEtse 25()U3?G8 ()IT ()<3G(%nes&s;B. g&Œ Source
][][];, ]p%*(}gFi%&{S8 aiBM3l iblie lira ]Ellj3ib()i^y
][lf, 23k)3*4&]LjL1b3r *%%3d 3&()o3L6&]L IS#3<s<]i%3Et1%»i(5lbjL()r)
, %g()%»(%]LjLlb3F33. g&ogjLe&l baruoibjLon
Tf, SEtie tJIibjLiMail&e (3oB0*Di1%m(&*3l;3%. aisdl I3jL%r()i»(%e33. 2%k)()t3()EBjL<3S3 4&nd ][n&iiS3t;%»3F(3. 3Po]L3Lib3L02) aandl (;()\r<xi»%3B%e»;3t;
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I. â m V  HAîQHAmM
Btenry lelaoo MlemaB Is ©aly iBrson In our study of 
©thicsl ï*@allstH ybo represents a divergence freis "suimr- 
naturalistic” or "tronsaendeatal” ttieology. Biese %wd8 
represent so many ramifications af thou^it that perhaps It 
Is m m r  fair to use them as dssoriptiv© ganemllmtlons 
of any Man's theolo®'. %%e label m y  be useful, however, 
providing one knows tha ïœrfcioulaj? way la which a man is 
reprssenfcea by It.
V M m m  s m  that M a  own thought was preceded by two 
wain streams of ttaeologleal lrjto.‘pj?©featloo. One was 
liberalism which brought empirical Bietliod into mllgloo, 
but it, did not sufficiently define the character of religious 
enu&i^nm nor did It adegus'tely show how It could be treated 
seientlfloRlly. "If the liberal, laterpretetlon tended to 
out » n  off from the tte'obMog heart of religion, the inter­
pretation of tmdltlonal supernatttx’allssj tended to eut men 
off from the heart of ®cd@rn life.'*'
Supernsturalism es tl» other main stream tended to be 
oblivious of the ssientifle œetijod as th@ clominsting and 
distinctive ebaraot©!» of the modern age. It went too fas? 
lo its rejection of reason.
Two new branches have gj?owu up from these roots. Soeial 
Idealism ©merged frona liberalism. It was often a for® of
8. Vlewo & M. ». Horton, SâJSSlSL.S..MâSâH» |[0%33Loü&ggo * (3]La&i?lc 2b ()o,, 3L9358), %), 325>() *
rellglouB major eag&aaala %*aa (m aoolal
;;3?ë&t32$jr()%=ü3Z%1bjL()I], IbiS# irei%*jL(3WS3 jr()3f%BEl ()iT 1&l3e> 530(%3L&JL
jglOBjpGf]..
The other branch ^ neo-aupematurallemf gpew out of 
the old auiperoaturallam. The most voluminous and artloul{%t8 
apdcesman for the new Gupernaturallam was Bari 13arth#
Wleman refers to his own position as ^^thelstloe 1naturalism Of oourae * he views his oim thought aa 
ïiaiflngs avoided the ixltfalls of the two main streams that 
preoeded It* Be was oonvlnoed that no religion could apeak 
In the name of knowledge to a eolence^domlnated civilization 
and reject reason as the new-eupernaturalleta have clone,
Hot only ae a matter of apologetics but also at the level 
of eplstomology. He loelated that reason had its rightful 
place In the religious life;
Religion rightly repudiated reason In Its mlauee.But when It has confounded all reason wl#* these mleuaes it has been in error# There le no way to distinguish between truth and error* or between the high and the holy on the one hand and the mean and base on the other* except by the eRgpirical and experimental use of reason# Reason has its indispensable place in all worthy religion.^
To make the o3slm that some rational proposition la a 
fixial Gtatement about the nature of reality la a misuse of 
reaeon. Life hee many rich experiences which are super- 
rational In character and Wleman does not eay that reason can
^Mâî.^ P- 258-
,  p p .  410-411.
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exhaust these deep, ineffable dimensions of experdence.
"lo man oan be religious; by ss-ana of reason alorje.””
What be does say is that "Reason o m  he t w  servant of 
rellgiooI it eannot be, the suatalner, origlmtor, or 
promoter,"^' He avoids the condemnation of reason simply 
beoauso men have abused It, The use of it is to
recognize It as giving direction and guidance to religion, 
Wleman* as a spokesman of the new naturalism* re­
jects a speeulatlvo approach to God, Ha accuses the super- 
naturalist of engaging in "flights of rationalistlo 
speculation even though he calls it revelation.""' Be says 
It Is pure spéculation to talk of God at the beginning as 
creator; at the bottom of everything as sustainer; as 
the highest up ideal of what ought to be; or the far off 
oonsumatlon of everything coming out all right in the end, 
Wleman takes the "operational approach": and speaks of God
as "first of all an actual* existing* operative reality in 
our midst bringing forth all that is highest and best in 
existence* far beyond the ocope of our specific understanding. 
He is the creative synthesis at work in the Immediate concrete 
situation where we are,"^ The speculative approach tends to 
blind men to the 'Immediately accessible activity in which
p. 413.
I^bid,., p. 416.
P» 268.
P- 348.
Gorl la ©Ejgageâ. Wleman oonoluds# that the i>easo« the 
supei’natiJipalist is Invol'ved in fiSfsseulation is that no om 
îcnows witÆî any certainty the ultimate sourc© of the vtoplû 
or its final outecme.
An essentia,1 feature? of fenowleMge, s,oeo3?ding to 
Mistma, le that one holds a proposition to b@ ferae on the 
basis of good evldaooo. Belief is holding a statement to 
be true, vîitb 03? without ©vMenoe. Faith is a oommltmeot 
to or aoooptanoô of a belief in such a way as to change 
one's behavior. A tellef ean beeosœ knowledge when there 
is good evidence to support it. "it bsoomss faith w W n  it 
shapes the conbrolllng loyalties of life, knowledge is 
not neeesssrilf faith. A man might toow many things which 
do Hofe app?0ola.bly modify the diJ?eotlonal ttn.»usfc of his 
life.""' Even ble bellefe may have no oonneotlon with hie 
behavior,
What Wleman le determined to avoid la a conoept of 
faith as an aaeortlon about truth without aufflolent évi­
dence# When the naturalist inaleta that faith In God muat 
precede knowledge of God he le only eaylng that we eannot 
know the value of any reality unleaa and until we have an 
app%*eelatlve Interest in it. This 1$ true of all know3.edge 
and not juet peculiarly true of rellg{,ouo know3.edge. Hor 
la intuition a epeolal way of gaining knowledge. It la o m
p. 268.
p .  > 4 * 4 4 .
of any way of aegulring knowledge. We gain 
koowledgo by testing a w w  Idea and Intuition one way 
In which a new Idea enters the mind. Reason must then 
ohook Its validity.^
To uG@ the Bolentlflc method doee not mean that one 
must do away with what Is distinctively Christian or 
rellglouB. Its nee simply means that one has found a more 
efficient and aoourate method of verifying the truth of 
bellefa which have been aooepted as distinctive eharaoter- 
isties of religion. Knowledge must be baaed on experience 
but experience does not automatleally yield knowledge # 
Experionee may lead one into Illusions unless there la 
some method of aeoertalDlng truth* For Wleman* the 
religionist by acknowledging the rl^itful use of the
Golentiflo method can avoid mWclng claims to esoteric?meane of gaining knowledge*"" Biblical eoholare have been 
using It for some time and Wleman is convinced that It le 
time for the theologians to start accepting it. If they 
were prepared to do so* we might move into more areas of 
agreement a@ to what constitutes religious truth.
The thelstle naturalist la not a pantheist in the 
nonae that God la identified with the totality of nature. 
Hw* as have seen* la be a aupernaturallat in putting 
God beyond the universe* He does any that God le within
‘’iMââ.A P» 443.
^H. I. Vi&mn, mm.JSSmM...s£JÂÎ&f (#« %wk* AbingâooPî?©ôS, 1930), p. 192.
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the oqsmlo lAole, "He is one part of it* la the 
most pz^eeims raa3Aty there la, God is boro In nature* 
present* potent* real* intimately and widely operative,"'^ '
In contract to Temple's personalism* Wleman eays 
that God la more than pereonallty. "God* then* la not a 
personality* but God is more worthful than any personality 
could ever be, God la not nature and he is not the 
universe* but he la the growth of living eonnectlone of 
value in the universe#""" Bsrsoimlity la too much of a 
huimn oharaeterietio # Wleman eeee God as the creative 
eouroe of personality,
Wleman eaye there are at least three things which 
ought to characterize the divine reality we call God*
(l) It must be superhuman; (2) God must be the beat 
or highest value there la in exiatenee (aian cannot know 
anything beyond exlatenoe) ^ (3) God must exerolae "the 
gt’oateet powep for good.”'
Wb aisaXl deal more ajsaelfioallÿ ultîi ¥î«)BKin's oonespt 
of (kMi in fcb© noKt seefcio». H e m  mi a m  fcpflng to uGclei*- 
Btaod vibat to rBsatjs bj; ttoietia aatat'allSBJi what Is bis 
metbccii smd bow û o &b  hi# theology and method ôlftm?  fi?om 
oth®î?s.
^3®man, P* 434
pp. 362-363,
P» 3S0.
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The m w  aatamlla® has also i»©padiated llWiml and baaanisfeie int@i^ ps'@taiiiOKB of mm. «..it la like libéralisa la saying that God and mao so?© united in oertaln ps?oc©sB®8 of nature. But it la dlametrlBallyopiJssed to lihemlisis on on© points it holds that man exists for God, not Gal for roan. Also it le o;ppos@d. in that it gives far lei%er place to mil in human nature.The m v  naturalisaj, fa.rttoi'wor©, is oigjosed to liberalism is saying that, actual realltf, and not ideals, should eaamand our first ooasldsx’afelon » Ibe 
0©"» fjatumllsffi is lite humanism in repudiating the supex’satuml, bat it is oppQBisû to bumanlBm in holding that God la not only real but supremely Important—  rsaoh mom Important than man himself.Still again the new riat«x»sliSM ia like the new s«p®paatwmli8ia io saying that haasn reason is not what identifies 6od ami taan, Humb s>es,son deal# with abstraction while God's work la that of eeoerete growth.Aonwdlng to til© n m  eatirralism man muat app'oaeh Ssd by way of value#. Value# ape tte data bf which Cod. is emghfe m û  fouocl. It claims, furthermore, in oppo­sition to the D@« supernaturallSB, that îieœan iatelXlgese© esB too« Sed, It re jects tlj© eupannatwal eotimly, while the nsw supernatural is# mtes tlie auparnatnpal all- Important A
The foregoing is a mthey langbby qiiot®,tlon but It doss 
Sum up in Mteraao*» awn words the differences and mlmllarlties 
of his own thoujgbta with liberalism and aupepnatwallem In 
its vOTlous foras.
Tw© ©fefesi? eontmsts may help to illustrât® ¥l@faan*s 
divergence frcsn the supsraatui'alists. One Is in the use of 
myth. It does not give us soma k.lacl of supor-ratlonal
pp. 456-450.
btiowladg#. It rnlwly deepene oar emotional aaû Imaglna- 
tive 'response to s<iï© trutJx ouï’ minds already know. Tub 
other difference is in the false «s© of jmradoa:. It is 
not a means of stating mtlonal truth alileh falls into 
8@,Xf-eoRtmdlotlon. It does not really fe5?aa»c@nd t w  
Implications of logical conalsteaey. "It Is slfflply a 
abort cut method of stating truth without talcing -the time 
to 'i?«n fcferou^ } all the network of fine distinctions end
logical coDoeotlODC whlQb f o m  the rational stmotur© of
■ 1the truth involved.
Season and the seientifio method, for Iflemae, Imply 
the *M® of asaXyslSj, obsôrva'feioQ, Inference, pmdlotlon, 
©3cpari®©nta-fcloa, m â  logioal coherence. 'Siem are raany 
soü5?e©s for the data from which man discerns and
the religionist, of all people, must bewœ© of making 
uimam’aafced elsitas for sotcgthlng which i® set knowledge 
or beyood kao»ledge.
^TMd., «, 432.
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I I .  THE SOÏIRCK Of IBïfflftH QOO.D M D  M IL
A. 'Has sooaei w  o o œ w s
A00ôMing feo Wlemaa, there ere a Ik main variations
in sne«©r to the qaastioa, "Where end what is value?" Two
of them ere subjective in timt they locate value in the
mind, of mao or tte mind of Cîcâ. Two other answers are
fcraDBoentoatals ralu® is found to an abstraefc eternal
esseno©, ©r it Is a oonorete bat traneeeMoafcal resllfey.
#18 final W o  & m  '*®onteKt«sl" theories of value? it is
foœd. in a comparatively simple context of mind and object
or in a more e®»plieat©d. context called a "sltustloD."
Toe entire univeree dose aot have to be oonsMered in any
jjartioular eontest. but eae must be aware of the unlimited1p08©ibii;ifci®g of Interrelated evootm. '
ÎÎ38 key ©oaoept in Wlensaa's thought is the "eraative 
event." Both his theology and. bis ethloe are ecmcerned 
with an undwstacAlhg of and ijartioiprt-ioo io the oreative 
prooeos.
Me shall try to deaeosfmte that them is a creative prooess workiog io our midst which transform the humanmind and th@ world relative to fch© huroan mind. ,.«îteough» out the writing feimt follows tie shall tals© as our guide the creative event, which produces qualitative meaning.
%. H. Mleaati, llie Sourm of Eumn Gecscl. (Chicago s TI» Iniversltf of Ohleago Press, IShIIV p. 5.
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Qualitetlv© nm&ntnsu as wa shall eoasMsr it, Is emeted good. Bat there is a prior kind of good bare aal3.ed ogisative. shiefa alone is the souroe of life's shuodatje©
®3© values produood by the ereative event aro not the 
result of liuisgQ iateotloB or effort. Wjat is often mqiitmà 
is a shang© of hama IntsatiODS. Man oanaot imntpulafte the 
event to his own #r.ûs but rather he roust give hîjaself over 
to the traosfarming power of the oï’eatlv© event, Here Is 
a sens© in which Wleman osa @i»ak of ts?anse©ndena©, It is 
”funetional" aad not "iBetepbfsiesl” traeseeatienoe. "It is 
not teMSeendeofe In the sense of being non temporel, non» 
spatial, and Iwœstertol. It oan be discovered te this 
by pî’opÉ» a9als®is."‘ The element of mystery is there too, 
if one means so bsoto thao the uriex'plwecl and the unsorop»- 
headed,
Wtewan elaima that this creative good, la th© only 
absolute good. H© means by "absolut©** what is good under 
all ©ontlltioriS and olr©ai®'tone©s, ïfe dees not mean by 
"absolute" tlmt It 1© beyond a state of relativity to 
eOBülfcloris and ©ireumetanse© that enter Into the ereativ© 
event. ® e  quality of goodness does not, hmmver, ohangs 
with an alteration of e4reurastsnô©s, This o'restiTO good 
is the on© kind of goodness whieb cam enter Into all relations.
P» 1^»
p- 77-
, p, 32.
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Oreativ© good is also absolute la that Its demands 
are UBliaiited and It h m  infinite posalbllltlea of valu©.
It i® as aîsguBllfiscî good aod is ebaelate tn that ife le 
G oraplatelf truetw wthy.
WiQn Wleman speaks of oreative good as "all-powerful” 
he ffieaas that it overall©® evil. Created goals ean be 
dôStrofed and era In Bome ways always in tbe preeesB of 
dlssolutioQ. Creative good esnjjot too d@etn%ed, it ean 
only Î» obstoueted. % e  power and triuspli of the ereatlve 
event la within Msto??y ami sot at the ©sd of or beyond 
Matepy as the n©o»su.p93?natus*alist0 slels.
In réaction to the assertion that is often made that 
Claristtaolty hoMs "personality" as the aupreme val-we, 
Memfttj suggests that this was eertainlf not the oase with 
JTasas, % 0  Mngdoffi of God m M  the greatest value?
But the Elnf^oia ef God we,a not a persooality. It «as a,B ©ssoeiatioB of oommueleafelng persooalltiee. It oould not esisti without per»«malitiee, It eouM not even be a reoognlHabl® possibility of ssistersee with- ottt. persona,lltles la existeaee. But It w m  isot a pomooallty. It mas a stspuotara made up ef living organisms, jhysiosl aooditioas, and meaDlbgs. A SlBgdoa of God wljloti ÛXÛ not Involve phfsle&l esadlticine, living.,opganlms, and «aaings is noebere suggested by
‘Bïis growing good or growth io meaning and valu© Is 
a©\%t» simply ao aetualifcf or a psssibllifcy. It Is always a
1 JSI .,J3 *'ÿp p . r
,  p .  2 2 1
—  !^l ^
oomblnatioD of the two. Bals growth la the kiad of change
which ®nx‘ioh@s what is, so as to approximate wbat might be."
Thla growth of meaning. It mast, be rewuWred, oao only
take place la and with human experience. It Is aupwbtman
but not eupematural b©oaas© if it m m  beyond hmmn
experience then man could never know anything about It.'
But sinoe God Inoludem pwelbilltlw he le not limited by
exlstenoe. Exlatenoe In the proceee of becoming imnt open
up them poeelbllltlee of growth In value w  they will be-
come a wlshftil fancy or ei purely sentiment#). Idsal."
ï'o leave God ©at of i^ saliljy and Instead to give one's
devotion to a "wishful fancy" ml#t very «@11 mean that Ood
is needed aa a symbol to quieten the Imagination or stla?
the emotions. Above all, Mleman 18 oose.©i*n@d that m  sot
« »  God as a human utility. He vigorously defends the view
that Gocl ean only be found, and known in actual events :
Bvan itieology has sought to portray GW, as a x’sality beyond space and time, tones lo the fomu of a deductive system like a scientific theospy, 0ed me understood oas have ao iotelosle value | as a dedoctS.w system be can îfjôrelf serve m  an IntelMotual tool for guiding action BO as to get more intrinsic valu© In the only pise© wtoF© it ©eo be fouecl— naisely in actual events «According to the vlee m  shall defend, God must be found in actual event#. fo construct the Idea of God
N. Wieman & Regina W. Wlemao, Bwmative PaMbologyof Religion# (Hw York: Y. Growell* 1S3S)* p. 51#
EbW., p. 52.
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In order to 'make the world Intelligible** or to pro­vide an effective theory for guiding oonduot* le to derogate the dlvlm by treating It ae a human utility#'"
Wleman ®eldm ueea Biblical or traditional tei'mlnology# 
operates on the aeaumptlon that we ere oal3ed upon to 
oomanleate with our generation with the seme integrity* 
desire for truth end depth of meaning which i^ rompted the 
anolentu to epeak to their time. One cannot help but ask 
how Wlemen would relate hie Insiste to those of tradltlmal 
Christianity. P w  example* hmf does Jeeua Christ $*elate to 
all that Wleman baa been aayiog about God? stands
befag?e the world as the inoarnation of the growth of meaning
tsand value wbloh is  not lim ited  to  any apeolflo form w ltii 1 
lim ited  ^ rfe o tlo n . He embodied that way of liv in g  whloh 
strives beyond Its e lf  towm?d the oontlnued perishing and new 
growth of fu rther fwma of value to the end that the In fin ite  
p o s s ib ilitie s  of value in  God may be actualized to the 
maximum.
1ÎJ© Oîîsativ© pow©ï> ÜB8 not in tte man Jesus although 
that partloulap fflanifestatioo of It aouM aot have oeouî?î»©cî 
without hi®, Mleman says that Jesu® was involved in It.
But the oi*eatlve event reguii*ed aiore than Jeeus as an
‘^B:. 1. Wiemao, (Boston sBeeeon Ptoss, 1949), p. 20,
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Individual. "It mgulred the Bsbrsw hei’itage, the disciples 
with their peculiar eapseity fee this feind of respoaslve- 
B@8B, and doubtleas much else of wiriah m  have little 
knowledge."'*’
With this emphasis on the creative event m  the soore© 
of horcan gocxï let us notice how this theologleal insight 
leads ¥l©man Into a 0omp>@h®aslv© ©fehleal aoneemi for the 
totality of man's life. «hole struggle of bmmn life,
the bsslo problem ©f IMustry and @ove$»a@@nt, of éducation 
and religion, of s©x aod papsonal oondviot, of family and 
nelgtibox’hooa orgatjisatlooj, is to ppovlâB and to maintain 
those ooaditlona wherein the sreativ© event aan predue© the 
maximum of qualitative omaolng with mlnlmm desferucfeloe of 
previously developed steuotures ubiah earlch the world.*’"
On© is sailed «.pen to give himself in fslth to the search 
fop the highest poBstbllitles of value wbleh any given state 
of exiBtenc© may field. To fully participât© in the creative 
process of ongoing events in this way is «bs.fc Mleman means 
by giving oneself to the aaupm of huœa» good. ®i© religious 
terminology for it Is Qod, Tb® will of God when so under­
stood eao be dieeoversd only when "faith and intelligent 
action are oomhined."
1
2. P*
'Pieman# The (^wtb of Rallglgn, p. *4#0
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'Lest at3feiT3 accus© ¥iemas ef an maSm dogmatism in 
his statements about Gcû, we should keep In Blind one of 
ilia  ©OTllest imlttnge when he ssM, "Ao adequate stateisent 
(about God) would have to hs enormously ocfflplex. 'Incleedj 
so man is able to make an adequate statejiioofc, Therefore,
the statement In the preceding olmptsw s 
of God is scarcely more than suggestive.
1930), p. 177.
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B. ®ÎE IIOÏMGE OF W I L
From the very earliest; of M b  writings,, m  m n  see
febat Mlemaa bad a very tealthy raspgct for the reality of
evil. Religion itself was no ©Kesptlow. It, too, eoiiM1te lofeeted with mrm? and. evil.' To else the true Gtîd, 
by various ways m  Bball soon diseuse, was the worst 
parversloB of all.
Wleœaa saw humao life shaped hy two inoeoapaMe 
orders wbloh were ©satagonistlc to oas another. One xmB 
the anetent order of all animal life mû. the other was an 
order of life which o&wuiileatlon Imposed upon »n. It is 
the conflict, of mature and spirit in tacs?® traditiona’i. 
ISBgiiiag©. Becaus© man is esu^t, in the middle, his 
exiatOKoe is in a state of ”episl8." Life, thewfom, 
calls for an ©Kperlraental probing of its possibilities 
whiah is "psiafitl and oostl.f."
tlieamn has two oategorlee of evils those rooted in 
# *  nature cf things beyond man's control ® M  those whloh 
originate la bumaa life. Ivlls at the human level m  refer 
to as ale, itaaerallty and âoeonry-
On® of the greatest evils Is the elimination of the 
absolute from our temporal exlBteooe, O m  must keep In 
mind the tense In which Wlemsn has used "absolute." Evil 
la this form "is our inability to cllstlsgalsb anything ea
1.
2 - „ „ „
lââ.» P" 1.19 «
pp. 172-173.«KjeieWwtiaWsai
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as sovereign over all of huraaa history by right of Its
absolut© gooâQ@®s, ratltmally aad ©snpl3?i0allf d.©®onstra.ted 100 to be,""
‘She  seooad part of #i@ greatest evil is tlmt mam 
î?ôaeli©s a point sher© he is over#Wl»d by a "sons© of the 
fatuity of effort."'^ la the first instane© mam loses 
sight of Qcé a W  In the seoerid he loses algl'rfc of bltaself 
as a î?©sposîSlhl® persooallty.
I'Jten this erisis is reaebed, Wlaman sees that three 
ways are open to asaw. One la giving in to eynlaisw, 
ï^sslsîlsw, sod d©0pair. The sscomi is an ©seape to suqpsr- 
nsturalisfcio faith, A faith "without Bupporfclng rational 
aoct ©mplrloal evldemm, that there Is, teyond this temporal 
world a 'supsr-hlstorieal reality' whleb assures tî» 
ultimate meaning and worth of hmmm ©slsteae© despite all 
aiîpgaraaaes to the ooatrary. This is blind credulity 
fOToed. by desparatloa."" Bi# third way op©ti is am absolute 
coffimitBisnt to eraativlty s more thmo huaiaai working 1b the 
temporal world* and always bringing forth a hl#er good.
Mioaan is eonvinoed that those who elala that the 
divins poser has the ability aixl will sveiJtually, im eaoe 
final overrule evil do not really take evil seriously,
lYll so pre-detmrmioed to dastrumtloo or evil that is
Sflaman, (Æ BamLQosA. p. 1 1 3 .
pp. 114.113
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stOTOunâed before and after by a psrfeet goodness is not 
really evil, MlOimii aeeuts#® neo-orfchMosy and tmns» 
een00Bte.3.lSffl of explaining evil away alteoingh they have 
no intention of doing
Many who thus deny the ultimate reality of evil p*otaSly take the titles ©f 'ïssssîaist* and 'realist,® talk at 3.@ngtb about the evils of the world and the sla off mam. fhis *realism' helps to oonoeal from themselves m û  from others the Ip roffiantle epttalsta on ultimate isemesj ùtnm they els.lt! that evil must smetlw, so0®h0«# bo svsOTulea by good. Wmy refuse to faee the ultimate **©allty of evil, m û  they eoves? the evasion %  r»an® of & vsalfereus psssiwle» about this p»©seat w»ld, ...The uninteotloml, yet iw less persieloass boo- sec|u0ïî0©s of this ovei’tellef, held agaiset. the erideoee,18 that It sietens tim spirit. îfen drugged with this Wllef eaanot live with power In the face of thing» as are. -I
Ï13 Vieraaa's Jadp»at, If God eas bring history to an 
end and finally teluœîtj over evil then our ll.fe la a gams 
and otir struggl© agalnat evil la a jcte.
As we noted eai'lier, Wleasa makes a dlsfeinetloB 
between destruotlv© evil ©s the annihilation of oreated 
goods and obstrustiv© evil as realetanoe to oreative good.
Ths deepest ®io Is w&o's rfeifusal to serve creative growth 
in aeaalBS and value. "Prom this gin man is never emttmly 
fre©,'"^  If religion is loyalty to God then sin la disloyalty 
to God. fh© Bin of disloyalty hes four different formss
iÿii*»i««a«ÈM»ssa)aaaw3j!i5»«iw*cwsîKiÇ3K,wîfâsxrt«!fc-*jiS)eïï«
p- 88.
"Sjieman, % e  Growtb of RellAlOD. p. 470.
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{!) IneomplBta Icgalty; (2) divided loyalty; (3) no
loyalty or lodtff©3?®nc©; (h) a mlaplawd loyalty In
idolatry. Sin is created good (personality) turolng
against ereatlTO gosS (God),
Wieaan Is orltieal of any attempt to reduoe all sin
to pride. "Frivolity is no less a sla^ and It may to© as
free of pride as anything cant be, The ajœb fx'ivolous, the
most Indiffèrent; and, to® most inert 'are ïwely men of
pride. Interpreting sin as pride reveals a bllndsess to?the full eooge and depth of aln In human
To be oonsoioua of m o  *8 eln is the flret 8tep In
the dlreotlon of being dellvepod from it. The worst en- 
Blavement to aln le the ooMltion In which one la not aware 
of It.
Original aln 18 defined as man^s inability to give 
himself completely to what aavea and transforms him. Every 
Infant la nurtured by human belnge who a m  Inwardly divided.
Interaction wli±i the chlld Ineaeapably ppoducea a 
divided self In the child.'' Original eln la not eo much 
biologically inherited as it Is socially contagious. Its 
wlgln Is In both man^s limitation and his social oondltloolng.
"^ Wleman. % e  Bource of Human Good, p. 12$,
"^ R. a. Wleman; Mai)'s Ultimate CmmltmQt. (Carboodai*:Boathorn Illinois University Press, p. 133.
Wiemm is io agreewHt with leiiihold iletouM^ o»
the ;p©ï*sîSÈ©Qee of evil. In a etatement that %w@«eded
most of Sl®b«te'8 writing* Wiemaa exppeeaed an Inslgbt 
#l#h Hiobuto groatlf aapllfieds "Bv©pf new state of 
affairs gives rlee to now possibilities of good and 
evil."'-'
®i© dfasffllO; living, ongoing gpoowos of œn's life 
forces him into ever nee and bioto es»@afelv© . Anj
pmmatum judgment &$ to the goes, or evil in any event may
not only ornate toa illusion of virtue but may also prevent 
the growth of meaning and value In the ev@x*~eharjging oon» 
text of events whloii Biate up ©xlstencs. 1-lhil© Kiebuhi* 
stresses saas's flnitud,©* Wiewao emphwlmes the ungredlntabla 
eheraetoï» of a world In the p»e8©ss of becoming. W m t  It 
sill beeoa© le, at this moment, beyond ©ui? toowing.
4fieman* %e laeue» of Life. 1930, p. 13.
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III# mOQimB A m  DIREOTIVB m  HIBTORY
Mot only Is Wleman a *^reall8t*' In hie vle%f of evil 
but also In his understanding of history# If the ongoing 
creative and creating events are the only reality with 
which we oan grapple In our guest of valuej, then one oan 
see how Wieman must take bletory seriously. In our die- 
oussion of Wleman's naturallemp we saw how he rejected the 
traditional view of a Creator preceding time; a oreatlon 
functioning within time; and a final ooneumatlon beyond 
time* a world view baaed on the lÉillosophles of~iHenpi Bepgsos, John ïfewsy aad AlffvBû North Vfhltebsad,” hs 
points feo a dlvltsely epsstive poa@p whleh Is always In 
pa*os©8S of 0p®aîslî5g Im uHppsdiofcabl® and unfops©eabl© ways 
new values. Wieman develops a eone©pfe of "emerggenfe 
©volution" within the framewwk of a eontexfeually oreafclve 
view of ï»©allty.
Hlsfeepy Is not moving feowavd 6om ppe-determined end. 
"Histoz’y has no dlreetlon in the sense of a working togefeh©F 
of all ©vents to pi'odwe say kî.M of eonsequenc© either, 
eonstantlf or progressive].y or eventually; but It might M m  
a direetlve pointing out the way that would be best for sl3. 
people if they followed Ifc together."''
Wiesmo proo®©âs to tell us what he means by a "directive 
In history”!
1,
' M Ê a > P> xvli.
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It is the p*?ogressiTO emation of a qualitative meaning beyond any known limit. It is the ooritinued eTOatlon of mo, his mind, bis morM, his ©oeietf , so that, quality— the ultimate nature of mallty— oan be presented to conseloas appreeiatioB In forms more varied, vivid and abundant. ...Sueh a way of life is vastly eofflplex and ao single « © M  can ©over itj but p©x*B|j8 love— with all its suffering, Joys and labors—  IndleatoB the general direotlon this way of life must
Sl'QO© m.n’s oatuz'e ie such that h@ is eapable of using 
syebQliged meattlngs then, aooorcllng to tfiemas, bis nature 
is the nature of history. What oreates man is what creates 
symbolized meaning and biatopy, lïïis eapîÆity enables man 
to aehleve a moral exeellenee beyond anything els®; and also 
©ïîhanoe® his ability to do mem evil. History makes man 
and man makes history. Man is made, unmade and continues
7to be made %  the oreafelv© positer putiaing throu£#i history
"Ehis :f®%»tleulaa? insi^xt is the unique eontrlbutlon of
the Jews to our uMorstandlog of history, ftey gave fcbeiB-
selV00 to the ereative sours© of all good as they found It
is actual events while the 63?©@te tended to direct their■sattention to the gpe&teet created good."
Wlemma doss not believe that progress is automatic or 
Inévitable. In the long, ©vor-alX view of Ilf© on this 
planet, be is eonvlssed. there h m  been some Improvemstît.
'^Ibid.. p. 30.
IP' GO'
■^ H. 1. Mlematj, B a U É È J M W & Ê S g & ,  York:Ifeorfiillan, 19m), p. 21H,
» 21?
"But we have stated what we uaderstanci good to b@ and, with 
this understaadlng, the world h m  wrtalnly tee» growing 
better. To be sure, not every year and not inevitably does 
good Inereasej but alno© oui* planet began to cool and the 
first ei»ete of life apiseared, qualitative meaning hasieex’talnljr InoreaBed."'
When ¥i©man si»aka of the "growth" in meaning, he 
does not mean that the whole uniTOt»s© has moved, upward 
toward greater value. There are #om areas of exietenoe
which have shewn sigas of development toward rlober value 
while soai© otters have degenerated and still others give 
DO evidence of any change ©ne way m  the otter.
If and when progress d w s  seeur at the Individual and 
social level, Wletaan suggests that there must be some pro*- 
gressiot? in the follow log i
(1) Widening the upper level® ©f the swlal hierarchy to iaolud© more of the peeple, (2) iooreaeing tte diversity of Iwteresicasueioeting iftdivMoalB and groups, (3) eaoh appretendiog more of th© man log which otters have to ooBsmsoicat©, and (h) ea-eh Integrating more of this^ eoraMu'tjloated taeanlog into his own Ilf© and ptreonallfcy.*'
A ©orablnafeion of fetese will be a necessity in any fca?w 
of soolal process. ®i© possibility of their oeeoj?ping will 
be inoreaeed as man moves more s M  more into a neu era of
1 :'%f3Le(BGW9,, E&oiajpGe g** Ilticneif; (Becsdl, 3p.
%». ]L:t3.
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deliberate histoi’y making. As mam eocsaleasly rssha.pga his 
taaslo social Institutions, be Is deliberately guiding history 
Into new dlreotlone.
Progress is possible but one does not have any assur­
ance that what is gained will be maintained, Oreatlve events 
always have the posfiibllitf of beoMing distorted, or reversed, 
"Good that grows is oonetaatly being destroyed, ,..*03© evil 
of destruefcion is increasing all the time, hut that is only 
l)ë%oa&üE)0 1ïkK%%»e» jLë* %8{%E»e (3dr g&ood ibo 1)6) (&e>st1;%*o;r8d DBEwa *& 
llBisclGnogr lïo ggjLire %3jLgG8#]Wr 1&0 (SOKW# ()3*e<&i5ecl (g()od& TsfstsooadSE) Ibis# 
()l%3Lejr l)]Loolc i:o 3po?(sgg%»<&:&;s. jl8 kse <3<3KRGBjLlk8 ïidlBaaeïi?
1:0 isïws (IjlTfjliae , isw&m 3*<B*&]pw]R3*%jll;]L3r 39ssa*1&!l(33L]pGi1bG»(s jL%3
%k%6> 3*B36>%»g§3.Bg; 3>iroltalbjl{3B <3dr 33dLi&1so:*ar lso%*aip& iits&etsotfr; awsd
]pü)i&ia3L%):l]LjL1sjL3)i3 <3dT |g%»<54&1%e;a* iraZltao a%3(% 3g%'e#&1se%*
eifjljL.
ige5i%fw8Li:l;u%& jpTBoyaiio]
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of lôiisdôïj, p. 520.
Wie»» M Æ Æ I M S Ê , ^  »• 339.
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IV . MCSîâLITÏ AID SOCIAL EECOÎSÎBIÎCTIOI 
â , MORALITY
With ¥i«®ari*s ©aiphabie on the ereative event, m see 
the teolc|p»ouM f w  a new Batumllsw. and a "eoBtextuallsfc** 
ethio. Religion at its best esooura^s and inspires this 
intense quest fm? the highest poaslbilltlaB of value whl# 
earn b© found in any partlewlar set of elrsurastaBses, The 
very ereatloB of personslitf Itself depends upon the ©xteot 
to «hlob fflso are prepared to ©ostimmlly give themselves 
to this omatlvlty frew which values and oreated goods 
emerge. If man @mv settles for s©»» known created value, 
be will tsioa© t W  d o »  to say further gi»o»th is value whioh 
t W  very oagoitsg proease of new eltoatiotis will demand.
"The will ©f (ÎM le the creative ûynthmln of each «nique"Isituation.ftois is & ©oneept of th© fiingdooî of Sod as 
SÏ1 ever |a»©s@nt reality atsd not a future utopia within 
history or a trlum#) of God*8 rule tefond history.
¥bsn the individual etands at tb@ peint of making a 
decslsion bo must often ohoos© ooo goed. as over against 
another good. The rejected good w&y be & seuro© of anxiety 
and pain. Whatever good is a h m m  I® wot perfeot booauoo 
on® sImply moves Into a new eontest of relafclonships wblob 
make any piwiouslf ahosee good relative to other possl- 
MXifcles. Them is an element of evil io evmy sltuatioa.
283
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if it is îîothiïîg m(w@ than tte r©J©ofcion of Bme1gocd." In this eens©, there 1» an wtj60®ia*©lJSBied goodness
and evil emerging ;te every situation a M  it is only after
a m  bas feed the time aed eeasltlmd p©re©ptloo to leolc
teck that ij® may ever be eware of M s  particl'pstion in th©
creative ©veafe.
Mieraan laelats that his theory of morality Is neither
utilitarian nor ©ategorleal. ïfe rejects the aatumllstlc
and Kon-naturali®tie oîas®lf|,ôations of ¥, D, Rosa wherein
the foOT!@p le based on the "foreseen consequenees of
impplness" and the latter Is baaed on obligatory principles
regardless of sonseguences, Moral eoaduet demanded by the
creatlv# event i@ not determimed by either of these Pcatégories
Morality is not religion® when pracfcleed as thou#] the moral oMer were m d  la itself, lelteer le It religious wh@n pt?aotlo©d as s means ©f ,ia»Muei'og desired ooîiseguejîoes of value fereseeable in fcheir ©peoified nature. It is not religloas when the saase of obligation la derived ft»om any ef tb@ smrses^notsd above except only creative porer (will of 8ed).”*
When morality teooees religious then the moral i m  Is
00 l8o#r supreme but it beoemes s, servant of the creative
event. B »  moral law &m% moral prloelples become subject to
oritieis» and revision aot simply in regard to human desires
'%0fflss, m m  't...  CoMmitffltBt. p. 74.
2WlemaRf^  tihe Bouroe of Human Gooâ  ^p* 22S.
rtS!>t»_ .* Ji 227
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but in keeping with the âewaeâB o£ creative good.. Moral 
principles ar© not really @em.l if hf them we eeiapletsly 
3?®.Jest or defy the world as it actuallf Is. Wlemao la a 
thorougÈ) going ‘'realist" heoause his theory of morality 
Is iwepamd to deal with aetaal eireamstexnses whieh 
oenfront men in their moral deelsiotaB. "0oofoi»t8lfey to 
moral prinalpleB in the abstract, 'p#r#oml ©xempllfloatloo 
of moral prlaoipl®* ia os^ositloo to actual oondltlons is 
soraliSBi."'
¥l®Mat3 saiigeets that o «  of the worst forms of evil 
derived from "aoiweatloaal" morality is its identification 
with the true moral law. Whet is the d©®sad. of* the moral 
law »s a guide to the ereatlv© ©vent? "âefe so- a© to me t  
the conditions regulred f w  the progressive teanaformatloo 
and ©reatiou of th© world hj oosjunotlons that expose to 
appreeiativ© awarenese «©r® of the deiïfeh and rislwess of 
quality, which is the reality of all ©Kistenoe.""
00Odttet 1® moral when It provides the most favcspabl© 
eonâltioïjs i m  "the creative transformation sf rasa both se 
an Individual, as a ©seiety, aod also as development through» 
out blstcs*f, ¥h@s the required knowledge is inaeeessibl© 
then th© intention so to a©t is morallf
^Ibid.. p. 230.
M^iema.îj, *lhe Sig<
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¥ieœao rejects the atastraet Ideal agmrt tram setuaX 
©Kieteno© as Hsittaer a greater good nor a guide bo greater 
gocxi,, Oreatlvitf tean6f®as the IndlvMusl, his ideals 
and tho situation. "Slooe ereativ© lotepeiiange Improves the 
Ideal as well as the eoB@ret@ situation, it Is the guide to 
greatep good and not the ideal." ^ I© It legitimate te ask 
whether erestlvltf and Its desands eaa besom© m  Meal? 
¥i©maii insists that Meals themeelvee emer^ ffvmi a ermtim 
event. Bat the owmtivo eharseter of an event may very sell 
hav© depended on the Ideal whleh motivated a person. Wleman 
agrees that ideals a w  totter "when they inform us more 
aeeumtely oone©rt)J.sg those feature® by tililoh fee identify 
eonerete situations whleii will be Wfeter thaa th# iwesent 
when they are aottollgeâ."*
â further question arlsesi. Does not every Meal have 
sows element In It whlsh is "apart from aefeual ©Kistene©?" 
This Is oa© quality which makes It an ideal. Yet Miemen 
says that "the Ideal in ahstraottoa and apart from an aotusl 
©xlstlng situation Is neither a greater good, aor » guide bo 
th© greater good.”* If It i® not io some sense apart from
JSàâ&i' P*
frot8 aotual
has defined
als() the pm
to 1t)he po$B:
«I-A X .Oman
Goa aa Bot only InclMlng the aetual
. .A -1 % I W(A Ut 1$ t M  Mlationehin of an Ideal
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are a number of reasoas whj Wiesia® is not
altogether oonvlnoed that sooisl x>©oeasteiictlc!B m a  be
UBûertaten by issfcitntienal TOligioja or. In paetlemlsp,
the shoreh. Among them: (1) The ehurah is a cross-.
aeetlon of seeiety and tlmm l,s b o  aosKOolf t e M  uoder-
standing of polifelosl and eeonomle pg?obl©®s. If soolal
reeoïjsferaefcios were its prltæry ai® It would be pslltical
and not mllgloue, (2) % e  eburoh has traditionally been
the etemplon of the valaee of the eatablisheâ order.
(3) Beeauee religion nourisî»® deep and poiierfol eentlmenta
it la net reeeptlw to radloal ehange. (4) Most of the
major reî-igien® ere @»|pged. la a foi»® of thoisfhfe and Ilf©
insulated from # e  rest of the world. Bse Inetltutlon is
often dstermined. to prmorm and stresjgfehen its "eogregated"1way of life rattier than ehango # @  prevailing soolal ordej?.” 
Sj© efeureh has îa?ied several mthcxks of improving 
soslefcy but they ahonld not be ooDfused altii soolal re- 
eonstruotiOQ « It has tried to Improve society by "ehssîglag 
iWlvldtmls." Wlemao egrees that this is important end imst 
continu# but even If men are "won to Christ" there must be 
some ehanges in the seelal syatew itself or the falsely 
organiæd and ooordlnatW Institutions will orush the best
Î5P. 216-218
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intentions of the salute/ Ifere he has anticipated, a 
theme which RsirshoM Kiebuhr aarplifled in "loral Han i 
lœraoral Society.” (1932)
Through the "Social Goap©,!" the ohuroh sought the 
good, society by teaching and preaohlng the "prlmclpleo of 
Jesus"I by passing better laws; and fixating certain evils, 
But it did not go deep enough. It emoouraged the chiwoh 
is areas beyond its competence.
Social rseoQSteuofclon earmofe be the pj’lmary aim of 
the church because that woaM make it a political institu­
tion . What is th© proper" %*ol@ of religion in i»©gprd to 
social change;?
Out of creative religious gpcaaps will undoubtedly COR® 86SÎ® Individuals #ho will lead In the week fchefe la poXltloal. But the religious function of those groups in not to plan and ©xeoute the work itself.Bather it is to develop a fam of religion having that philosophy, provitllag that felloaehip, bîkI gathering that beritag© of meditation and in8i#rt which will enable religion to fuaetlon in political trens» fOMmtloB with the needed eoweetlvgs, and so save it from the evils of demonic religion.^
Wleman is convinced that soolal reoonstmotloo can corns
t of a proper ©ooKiiuation of religion, political 
action, Industry and, the social eolenoes.' Th© place of 
political action will be discussed in th© nssfc sec-tlon.
m â t ,  P' 22S*
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"redemptive prooeee" for eoolety demande a beeio 
reshaping of Inetitutlone* Ideals and cuetoms In the 
dl3?eotlon of oreatli3$ a baeie for mutual support and 
^owth in depth of meaning.
tOie weakneaa of the eooia], seienoee could be helped 
bÿ the rl^t kind of religion. %elr problems are;
(1) try to he morally neutral. (2) %ie difficulty
of lmpa%*tiality. (3) %elr tendency to be OŒamltted to 
a particular social order, ((t) %@ problem of Inspiring 
support for projects that are ecientlflcally oriented.
Wleman proceeds to ehot^  how Me own religious Incl^ nits
1could resolve some of these dllemnas.'
We must now look Into sme of the practical impll’- 
cations of Wleman^ s thoolo^ In areas most often in need 
of eoclal reconstruction.
*-¥lewan, S @ â S â 2 1 « S 2 M S i 2 - M « B l l S M ^  P> 527.
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A. m m z A Œ  DivoaoË
The etblGS of marriage and divorce Is nowhere ti'eated 
1%3 length or deptli# Mleman does frequently deal %^ ltb those 
values which can and should emerge from wholesorm human 
association. Their aohlevement way very well detemolne the 
euooesB or failure of marriage. Borne of tkiose essential 
values are: (1) mutual self "-'expression and mutual ai^ pre*-
elation; (2) integration of visions; (3) mutual self- 
knowledge; (^ ) renewal of œst and courage for living;
(5) glorification of the joys and trium#iB of life;
(6) transmutation of evil; (?) eo-operative devotion to 
a camon oause.^
Wleman rejects cmiplotely the claim that sexual 
Infidelity is the only justifiable ground for divorce. The 
basis of marriage Is personal affection and not sex. It 
may very well be one of the most Important ingrédients in 
that deep rel&tloi^shlp which marriage provides ^ but It Is 
only one element and not the ultimate foundation upon ifhlch 
marris^ is built. "The chief thing la an all*"lnGluslve 
system of community in personal affection with se% as one 
compoaent, In WI^mmq*s judgment the alsief oaus© foi* the
i<#Cl\{îVi'«vWîi^îî^;nw-fc3vÿ5.v;iÿÿ^iP<^:4M^?A^'i^Y‘^3fcHNi:>>itri0fiSïîWA^
\ieimrs, MÊ.M^S..ÆJâSB.> PP* '->6-3S.
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âissoliîtloo of a. mari'l#g@ ”«oaî.d bs the feilure to mlrlBm 
any eosasusltÿ of vision, " "
¥iemarj*s rejectlon of any speoific re'lw for* the 
det©î‘fflloatlOH of or wong in s,bj pertloular sltuatloo
saveB M m  frow œ  uayieMiiig logaXlsœ. B@ âo©6 have 
guldlîïg priii0ipl©s but they are eo flexible and open to 
lateî»p?0tstîoîi that otsa can only apply them to ©aeh 
partiOKilar oeoasion aith Its unitjue soatext of related 
events, Ae we have obeerved, even #i@ principles muet be 
subjected to farther testing aM, If m&û bs, aite»atloa In 
the light of* existing oondltions, Beeauee of tti© Intensely 
personal eharaotar of mawlege, there is even lees need for* 
the imposition of Impersonal isrlaeiples.
p- 63.
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îimj tmtmm are involved in that environment t&lob 
shapes, supplies m  d@ol©B our needs; but the eoonomlo 
system Is 'basic to all of them. Muestion, family life, 
government, and even our spiritual values ultimately 
ctepead upon the satisfaction of those basic needs wMeh 
sustain llf% at the Mologieal level. ¥i@asan does not 
memo to Imply that the eoonomie interests must be th© 
supreme and determinative loyalties of man’s life. Wen 
may not live any more creatively with eadb other when they 
possess a euffJ.ol©nt; supply of goods and. eervloee than 
«ten they a m  iosaffioient.”
feo live in healthy social relations os the bsisls of 
«Imt Wleman calls a "csaltural imtrlx. " It oan be defined 
m  "#e Iffliajlsss, habita and Intereate, memories, hopes 
and fears, deeply Imbedded In the payoheammtle eubetano© 
of ©aciî lnô.ivi(îual. It la latemml to ©aeh iMlvidual and 
It is aleo the struetwr© of relstedoosss by wbloh different 
iadlvMualKi end groups are oonaeeteâ in mutual eupport with 
one another,"** It le that set of (mutually aaoepted pur­
poses and activities %*er@ln the iaaividoai is sustained by 
the o'Sær momibeMi of th© society as teey parsue tteir- goals.
If a n m  and powerful teohoology tecarjes a dasinant 
force in society then the eultuml matrix will hm& to 
undergo those ohanpss mhloh help œ n  to adjust and become
'Hlieman, Tkm M rectlTO  la  B latory. p . 126.
mm,., p. 120.
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receptive to t]^)e new forces at work on their environment.
X^ lth solenoe^ technology and the machine as dominant features 
of our societyÿ the problem la to reshape the cultural matrix 
In auch a way as to support man*$ constructive activity In 
association with his fellows and the materials with which 
he works.
Among other things^ Wieman sees the ruling imperative
of our time as full production and full employment. %)fith 
this must go an increasing amount of initiative and responsi­
bility assigned to Industrial workers. "To develop this 
it Is necessary that the ijorkers engage in thou^^t and
discussionin planning and co-operative action;, dealing1with the Industrial problems In which they are engaged."'
The neif thrust of the cultural matrix must emerge from 
irlthin industry. It must come through voluntary and freely 
chosen methods of cooperation and not be arbitrarily imposed 
by a monolithic government© This matrix of mutually sus­
taining personalities can "give to Industry the nobility 
and beauty that a corresponding matrix gave to the ruling 
imperatives of knighthood and Holy Church in the twelfth 
C0ntm»y.
Tho technological revolution has brou^it the world 
together in many ways but the need now is the development of 
a sense of community within industrial life so as to prevent
tins» *Id.5 p. X24
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aj0B frm ûQ&tvoyitig &mh othey. ïte whole politioal 
steudtuTO must be emoted on the foundation of a eultuj?al 
matsix wbiofe is glared to the need of an isduatMal aoolety.
It is intispsstiog to note bow lleiHsn disagrees with 
Dsmaist in bis to the neoesslty of soelal ©bang©
required by the Industrial re'ffolution. Wbwe ïteœant saw It 
as a, threat and tended to went a remreal to some i®'©vlously 
terjown state of affairs, Tflemao views the present elimate as 
a cimHenge to tlise ingenuity and intelllgenee of man in 
the creative possiMlltles of a. sow order. Bisy are in 
agreement, however. In that they botJ.i Insist on th© develop- 
i”u©at of tij® pre-politioal op aub-polltlool arena of life. 
Both want to i*©~sïj»pe the sulture. Itet to do and bow to 
do it seems to be # @  area of disagreement.
The économie order oan b© seen from two différent 
pwspeotivea, In the first the esonomist or expert tende 
to view it Id its atttoooîHy es though It were primarily 
eoBceraeâ with ;p?oduetlc® and distribution of goods. T m  
ofehar view, ij©M by th® humanist. Moralist and religionist, 
tends to see economies bm o m  part of* th© l®a*@er probî.ew 
of meeting; the neede of men and so ordering life in a way 
to make th© most of it. Wlemaa insists that the seeood 
view cannot ignore the intereel problems of Industry and tbusiness»"*that ie, the rules by which th© game is played."
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But the autonomy, for ©sample, of a sorporatioa le 
not completely iBtlejsndent of a auraber of other factors 
whiob ere esaentlal to Its oontlnuecl ©Kistenee, It ôo|»nas 
"(l) upon profits contlnuiog for many dooades If not 
generations, (2) upon soolal eoMlfcioss favorable to its 
operations when theme ooMltlons dopeml opoa its own oct- 
duot, (3) upoQ a s'@pufcatloa and goodwill In the public 
wind soquired after many years of good behavior, (h ) upon 
the latelllgenoe, loyalty, Imaglnatlw), and energy of its
own plant ootaasunltj built up throu# «ny deoedea, |S)1upon the ooopewifcion of* powerful labor ustass,”*
Another feature of our developing ©conoalc sfstsm 
(¥i©œan is referring primmAly to the H.S.A.), la the sblffc 
of oonfcrol frœu the owner to the manager. "The oblef task 
of* the manager at all levels from foreraarj to ehlef* exeou- 
tlve Is to oommmnloat# and motivate. ” " It therefore falls 
upon management to mmlotaln employment; motivate men to 
faithful and oo%®tent work; provide objectives whlob others 
osB adopt, judge and, to some extent, oonbrol; sustain 
political demoaœoyi end malïjtela the goodwill of the 
publie. If these are not don© then Wlasan fears that a 
strong goTOrament ;my move In and tak® control. If it does, 
personal initiative and the possibilities of creative
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1Imtereohaage will be seriously tbmitenecU*' liesjan’© 
I®s?sl8t©nt tteste is that the prlacwy problem of our 
Industrial society is # e  hiIMb of men and their relations 
to eaob other.
fhe teerfiSQclajs power that is now oontrolled by 
ladusteialists sod labor unions is recognised as a dangerous 
situation. "Rower In hmmn hands is always dangerous."^
•ito legitimate question which Wiesan raises Is whetter or 
not any other agency or center of power woaM be any less 
dangerous or more benefleisl to oommon good, ¥i@aan 
is a realist in aoksowleaging the inevitaîjle need for poi#3x* 
under bmm» eoatrol In any edvanoed oivillàafcion. Be 
recogolzes that great power can never be ©ffeetiwsly con­
trolled and. directed by large massee of people. Here is 
where Wlemao (.tefencla the prseent trend of the Industrial 
system, though far frem psrfsot, as offering tiie best hope 
foF th© futur©. ÎO avoid som® of tee abuses of power «i>leb 
might accompany the prestige being given to tee mamgBrlal 
level in Industry, society must wlthboM sas® of the honor 
and esteem which giv© power and mate a professional class
out of tee fflcœagers. They must become servants of the public3good as soMlors and priests are. ^
po 216. 
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,As the aufeonosjy of Indue try la InhlbltW by a ounsber 
of otter f8 0tore, so le the power of industrial management 
restricted and. reetraitedt by a nmber of other factors i
(X) Coœï®t,ltloo and distribution of power within every oorporatioa; (2) ooegpetltloo and dlstrlbutlcm of power between different tasm of indus try | (3) tiiedyneuaie, innovating obaracter of modem IndWtry which oompela management to serve creativity rather than doi»iaate and ctean©! It; (4) the oountervaillng power ©f organised labor; (5) the peoullar d,®i»Mene® of induatry upon the stability ©sid, well-being of human life generally; (&) government,
Great evils are always present and need to be corrected 
bat Wleman feele It would be a tragedy to fopsate ths present 
eoBPS© of d©v®lo|5ffl80t by the imposition of* ««ceaslve govem- 
Hisrrtel power. "Capitalism represents fixation on tte 
established ercter, communism on an Ideal order."" An 
intelligent, to some extent, competitive and responsible 
use of iGdoetrial power In the shaping of a owitttval matrix 
which more fully apiæacsiatea the needs of man in his totality 
is the most uz'#ot demand faelog our society. "îfence the 
matrix of aiutually sustaining personalities ie industry «ill"SBp3?@ad to other
With Wteraan ® s theological emphasis on the activity of 
Ciod in the tero sea now, we can uoderstaod fto« the eoonomlo
order holds a place of priority as tea realm la whldi God is
"Wleman, Ikmatlvw J%ycWlo«y_of BellglQQ, p. 529
■\llemae, P- l^S.
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sxiTOsssd 03? Ob#trusted.. "fo think of tte âoooomic oider 
as soTOliow outside the oentsr of Qod.*s prsseiac© and 
oimi'&tion ia the 'soj-’M, and to thlak of the ctaureh a M  
school as somehow more fully repx'emating the wo3?îf of Ûod, 
is a great error. Tij® ehtef battlsground between good and 
evil Is at the heart of the économie mûm? m â  tlm»© the 
battle must b© mob or Sod is in the ©eonoisie
px»oo©E3 taesause here more then anywhere els© men are bound 
together In a context of lnt«rcte;pesinlenoe and mutual support. 
Another «ay io wbloh Sod is otorative Id th® économie order 
is by "ifeepiiig oh@ri@Wd values and Interests of man bound 
fast to actual reality." iven the value of dreaming Is good 
only when It ItaaginativeXj? eaîpl<a?es the possibilities that 
ere inherent In tbs actual process of existence. Wieman 
suggests teat unrelated, dreaming may go on in art, politics, 
3?el.lglonj8 and fem,lly life, but in economics "»i©n must make
■ Peo*w©etion with bard reality."'
Pm?th@r, God is In the économie order beoeus© it has 
develotoâ to the point where men oao find so»© release fr<w 
the ancient etpuggle to ppoduoa enow# goods for exlateoee.
Sed is engaged in the eeonoaiic orter to liberate m©3i for 
tees© more oretafcîv© cultural pursuits ; family, fellowships, 
education, politiesart, soienee and philosophy. fhe virtue 
of the ©conomlo system la that it brio# us Into omtaot with
Hîieœaïl. p« 1% .
mid,. pp. 533-334
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x’sallfey and, on the other haeâ, releases us from tbs
burdensoae ohaî’àoter of that reality by providing th© tlma1and mee.n8 to develop the whole mao#"'"
In the light of this In which the divine creativity 
l8 at wo)?k in the eeonomlG activitlee of man^ what io the 
role of Institutionalised religion?
(a) ehuroh»©©muet awaken men's loyalty^ love and sensitivity.,*00 that their eoonomlo atrlvlng will be corrected, lonplred and directed by the Intimate eenae of this divine prenenoe at work shaping history through these aotlvltiea*(b) The ohuroh muet develop criteria which will enable men to know when their economic striving rune counter to the working of God in thin field of ondeavor*(c) It can help direct the time and. energy which the economic process is progi e^calvely i^leaelng from industrial production*^
Wlemn doee not see the church as an economic or political 
p%*ec8ure grou^ )* Its main function Is not to achieve eoolal 
roconeti'uction by becoming another center of social power 
trying to balance off other atructureo of power* In bin 
view, the primary function of the chm^oh Is to Instruct and 
inspire* The total tack of oooial reconstruction will be 
achieved tiarough the cooperation of religion, political 
action, the aoolal aclencee and industry*
Those forces must now make theiz" respective co%)trlbutionn 
in the reshaping of tkm cultural matrix from %i^ lthln the 
economic wdor as the dominant force in our technologleel age*
.■> t f RîiVvsa,'. s
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Because we do not Imo%^ with any fin a lity  the preolee 
nature of the required p o litic a l order, acoordj.ng to  
Wleman, ue must have the kind o f ayatem in  which human 
plane and contrôle oan be ooomltted to  that c re a tiv ity
which prevails when men and groups try  to  In terp re t to each1other th e ir oo nflio ting  in te re s ta /' Wieman ie  oonvinced 
that only demooraoy can provide the neoeesary framework*
The ^mi^tloular forma a demooraoy may ohooae could very w ell 
be %^ rong but i t  la  only w ithin a démocratie proceae that 
wrongs can be h e lp fu lly  r io te d  and a new direction  achieved.
There are three major problème confronting democracy: 
"disruptive Int^rdepeMence, destructive Idealiam , and 
o en tra lim tio n  of control in  buaineaa and industry." In  the 
f ir s t  instance we have the d iffic u lty  o f m aintaining the 
balance between community and lib e rty . To achieve community 
without lib e rty  is  as dangerous as lib e rty  without comiunity. 
The dan^r in  Idealism  la  in  the neceBsarlly abstract 
character of ideals and when they become tiie supreme guide 
they inevitab ly Ignore come elem nte involved in  actual 
existence, The th ird  problem is  the tendency o f any group to  
usurp and abuse Its  position o f power. Thla la  increasingly 
the danger involved in  1±e centralisation  o f power in  businena 
and Induatry."
4lem an, Hou We Muat (RlQQW. p. 14. 
pp. 40.57.
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Wi@raaïi cisflaea aemosme^ as "sooletf orgaoized to ©ri- 
rich and empower the Individual." Social Ilf© ineBoapqblg 
Ifflposes limitations upon the Individuel but meo, ia a 
dewoeraof, must always try to oosoelve and, aAnluleter these 
ooatrols in auoii a way as to eue tela the growth of indi­
viduality .
J^pjoeraey is always ohalleaged by thes© two fimdamental
tasks I
(1) It rnuBt bring Individuals to tbat level of maturity where they will se© and appreslat© and be committed to that supreme good of human life to be gained tteougli eonfllofc when held subject to the mutual iaterppefcatloo of the oorif lie ting Internet. (2) It must develop policies and ao organisation which osn s@s3?oh out BÎ03?© vigilantly fehao ever before all Important interesfcs which are operative In the eooieig, bring them as completely as possible to orgaaiaed self-eKppssslon, and them provide agent# a.iid Instruments for interppetlng the demanda of eaob to the other.^
It Is obvious teat no political power or government oao 
accomplish tees® tiilags by itself but it es» |xt»ovM© tee bind 
of climat© in which tee meommpy soolal forcea can fiinctloai 
I.e. roXigioe» éducation^ the arts, aoleooe, etc.
fto first taste is baeieslXy dependent upon religion and 
edaoatioa. 'fhe second Is to® #»oblem of justice. Wiemao 
defines Justic© as "tim cllstiribufcioa of goods and asrvieesi 
the sâjudioatloîî of olalffls, rewards sad pattlsteantsj tee 
adjustment of tes oonsequenoee of publics actioa effecting the
P' 58.
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of different all of these aooording to
a guiding principle/ The major difficulty has been in 
finding the guiding principle. Wleman rejects natural 
law ao a solution because one has not pointed to anything 
which la open to Inquiry. If one holde that it can be 
intuitively apprehended, then one has the problem of - 
finding some basis from which to choose between conflicting 
intuitions.
Distribution, adjudication, and adjustment are just only when they diepenco to each individual %jhat will enable him in association with others to enter most fully into creative Inter-aetion with them. For the most part this cannot be determined by judgments handed down by man. Bather we achieve a just society only when it ia so regulated that each la free to eeek and find for himself what he moat needs for the creativity of life.^
Creativity is the guiding principle In justice. This 
means there can be no j%%atice without freedom. Hor, as 3Wieman declares, oao there be any freedom without justice.
He then tries to clarify what we mean by freedom.
(1) It is the capacity to anticipate consequences. (2) 
Knowledge of alternative courses. (3) A valid standard or 
corrective principle for appraiaing the good and evil of the 
choloea. (*4) The will to choose the bettor/'
"Sfleman, l|S-£S«E2t^C-feâ2JliS2âs P* 247.
Ibxc,!.a> p. 2^ 43®
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Wieman appears to be going In a olrole. Freedom 
needs a corrective principle, number (3) above, and that 
principle la creativity. An essential element of creativity 
in freedOM and an eeeentlal ingredient of freedom is 
creativity. For l^ leman this la an Ineccapable circle. 
Justice, freedom and creativity all bolong together. The 
crucial question la whotber or not tlie circle iwovldes foi* 
a continuing process of verification and correction.
How la justice related to love? Justice is concerned 
with those needs that are aomewhat similar for different 
Individuals and groups. Dove muet deal with those more or 
1008 unique needs and complex demands of the perswallty.
Love does not transcend justice. Love does not diminish the need of juetlce. Justice la the Indi­spensable concomitant end intimate aseoolate of love.The two muut go together; never in any situation, not even in a perfect world of love or In the most devoted aaaoclatlon of two people, can love ever dispense with justice. But love deals with the more Intimate, unique and personal needs while justice»deals with the more common, public and general ones.'"
Wlemen has not only made a dletinotlon between love and 
justice as applied to Inter-peraonal and Inter-group rela­
tions but also between tlioae needs of the person which are 
unique and those which are more universal.
Our t0chno3,ogy and industrialisation have brought the 
nations Into geographic a W  social proximity. The nations 
and governme%3t8 of the world must now create a aenae of
1 •îbMi.» pp- 77-78
coœœunitjr bÿ TOCogaiging the mcesstty of lnt9i?depsndenee. 
®hos0 governments wbloh openly welcome a creative inter­
change of understandiog and tautual support will control 
t;l33t1%G»ire3* 330Bg;jlt)jL]L3:1:3F jLe> ibtie (zdT R?&nIc3L#a
tfmjL%3tijLt)jL1;8d% e;e)]l3'.,jLK;t:G3?GS)t; wjLjLIl :lBGTfjLibE%i)jL3r <l()*3ib3?{)2f ibtie ssooJlgauL 
. I3() <)B0 53e>3?jL()iiE)]L3r (3iAes3lbjL()ii ssiio&i 43 1biie()3?€))&jL(3cijL
S'Latement of the ideal but ttie problem Wleman never realis- 
tloally face® ie hoy goveammente resolve the problem of a 
legitimate (:()%%ir]Ll(>1; of Intereete. Ille inelateooe upon 
"good-will" will have an empty ring in the ]p(>ljLibjL()jLan *23 ear 
because the politician does not always know #%e ia,rtlcular 
form of i%)]LjLl&jL()8]L activity which will best exemplify both 
his concern fm* the other party and his commitment to the 
preservation of historical structures. IWre is the weakest 
]L3.ntc in Wiemanrealism. Not that he is optimistic so much es 
he is superficial# The subjection of t W  political order to 
what be calls "ultimate conmltment" is far more complicated 
and difficult than he apparently realizes #
Wieman is <3on\r jLnced that democracy can mver command 
a religious (&c)Q3M)ll3w;sm1b to itself wjLlstiout; disastrous con­
sequences , (3()m%ounjLs(B has fallen into this very evil. "It
, s Ultimate Oommltment. pp. 229-230»wiWwèii»»»iBwawiàww«iw»ÿ.sa*aw» riàim i« w >W »<8W i(^^ *"
1olaimB a saving evangel for all mankind." But demooraoy
oE&nsaot: jgprow jln ixywwEMP aind erta&T&jLlLjLlbar iwltlsout; tüse <ajk& (xf* tdba) 
3?jLgS%k1} ïc3L%%3l «cüT 3PeljL|gjLo%, C&oodL ja^cnfTsuPiOBwssiii; %;3.1]L (3ks>:%%aH3*i <)# 
Iblse {93%1ben1& 1b() jLi; cwBin tHs; %»i*()ULg5brtK uwsKSbsKP ]ey&ljLjg;:l<3ti;&
(30B3üüdLlbmenl&.
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î. s s  isâsft Of m m m u
Perhaps no other person in Amerioen religious life
has w ritten  so muoh or ïwâ as such w ritten  about hi® as
leinhoM liabuhr, This faet is only on® Indiestion of the
extent and. depth of his lefluenc®. As even a Bœsn
Oatholio theologian has suggestsdj, no on© has ohallenged
the ”mo«listie optimism" of Ata®rioan theology more tlmn 1liebubF." In his reaction to the superficial optimism of9many religious leaders" and in his response to the pressuares 
of Industrial Detroit In the 1920*8^“ Stebuhr took & long 
hard look at man. H® was deteMlned to avoid the psrtlal 
perspectives of psychology and sociology and found himself 
grappling with the total behavior patterns of man in search 
of meaning in history. One has only to look at the titles 
a M  sub-titles of liebubr's rosjoi^  works to understand his 
obsession with ® Obrlstian interpretation of man la history. 
% 0  persistent thesis of a ll  his writing is the relation of 
the hletorioal to the trans-bistorical elements of the 
C hristian fa ith .
1,'Segley and B»tallj, M., lelnhold Miebuhr; His Religieus. Boclal. and Political Thought. (Mew Yorks Ifeomillan Co., 1961^ Îfeï3©rbaclc), p. 368.
^BeinhoM Mlebiîhr, An Interprétation of Christian Ethics. (Mew Yorks Harper &s Brothers* 193S|j p. 180.
^SeinhoM Itebu iw , leaves..,.feow...the...Jgt&teQk....o£,..fl., (OMoagas Willett, Clark & Colby, 1929
Hiebuhr is deaideûly ooavlaeed that a purely rational3Mstoriography oan never yield its full meaning. Man may
aehieve varying degrees of objectivity but ©spsclally la
his study of histery does man, of neeessity, t».ke a partial ?view.' Beeause he is so tied up with himself, it Is nest
to impossible to bring a oompletelf objective mind to the
study of man. "In the knowledge of bistorioal events the
self with all its émotions and desires, is at the centre of
the enterprise ; and the ffllad is at the oiroumfereaoe, serving
merely as an Instrument of the anxious seH’."
Sb© meaning of history cannot be rationally discovered
or known because, accoi’dlng to liebuhr, ”th© soura© and
fu lfilm e n t of history 11© beyond history.* The total reality
of history is so complex that man cannot clevis© any rationalsscheme by which be can comprehend It. Sie only sense In 
which Niebuhr will concede that there Is a Gteictian itrilosopby 
of history with aoma degree of rationality is that we can px*Dve
-‘'HeiohoM Niebuhr, S  (Londons Faber & l%bep, 1956), p. 60
'ReinhoM Hiebuhr, I Co., Ltd., 1949), p. 133.', Pal'bb s.-.rid liiatorv. (LoadOHs llsbst &
"'HeinhoM Niebuhr,(Londons S.C.M. fress, 1S46), p. 13.
‘^ BolahoM Niebuhr, Bs 
Co., 1938) p. i3£. (liOBdOK i Hlsbst &
eistian, aeaiisnHelnhoM Ilebubr,    ___(Londons Faber & Faber, 1054), p. 104.toiiaajs
the ioaclequaoy of the alternative views. A Ohrlstlen view 
is Justified oa the grounds that it comprehends bjo to  of the 
facts and incongruities of history. "The basic pre­
suppositions of the Ghristian faith, though transcending 
reason mate it possible to give an account of life a M  
history in which all the facts and antinomies aj?e 
eomprehencled. '
This ecæplexity of history is further compounded by 
the fact that human motives are largely bidden and simply 
do not permit a "solentlflo" study Tlxerefore any general­
izations make about human aotlvlty are hazardous and 
apooulative# Bor can any auoh 8tudy of past behavior Borve 
88 a sound basis for predicting any future behavior."
Beoause the Christian meaning of history cannot be 
rationally discovered neither can It be rationally escpressed. 
For example^ the Christian faith sees history as a conjunction 
of time and eternity. Niebuhr is afl»ald that any attempt to 
state this i»atlonally or logically will misrepresent the 
truth by uniting God and the world in pantheism or unduly 
separating them In a false supemiaturallsm and dualism. 
"Consequently the relation of time and eternity cannot be 
expressed in simply rational terms. It can be expressed only
^mebiibp, Palm a M  mstoiw. p. 156
I 3,
Belf aad the Draima of El&tom, p. 70. 
57-59,
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1in sfffitoolio terms."’* But Is not all language sÿmbolief 
mebuhr éose not show us how rsllgiouaij symbolic language 
differs from other typse of language, Th© question is 
whether religious symbols can be Interpreted and, If so. In 
what terms. Even Niebuhr tries to Interpret the "myth" 
of the Fall, lie also attempts to elarlfy the relationship 
of time and eternity: "In the Biblical view eaob moment of
history stands under and in eternity but neither exhausts 
nor fulfills the eternal."^
Because historical epistemology has ©lements of 
"ideology" and necessitates "©vsluatlonel" assertions, we 
must aeaept the fact that Mstorleal dram cannot be reduced3to natural coherences. Further, liebuhr asserts that there 
Is no criterion of absolute truth In history. All men are 
In some sense "Interested" and In observing the complexity 
of history no »mn can "objectively" make a rational state­
ment about it without some biased distortion.
A basic Insight of Niebuhr * s concept of mao in history 
is that he is a self that muet live in a dialectical relation' 
ship to freedom and flnltenessj eternity and time; grace and 
judgment I knowledge and mystery | transcendence and 
individuality and social responsibility; nature and spirit, 
Tt® cmbinatlon of freedom and necessity Is what "gives the
llebuijr. Beyond Tragedy, pp. 4-S.
p. ix.
3Niebuhr ;
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realm of history its psrtioular sharaetea? of aaaalng and 
obscurity,"'^ 'Ibis ap^reotly psradoxleal pradloament of 
œaï3 as both the creature and creator of history Is the 
©lue to Ml@huhï?*s thought. We shall see as we go a3.ong how 
his underst&Mlog of these tensions servos as the basis of 
his profound Insights and penetrating erltiolsaa. Niebuhr'a 
ooiwlctioB is that most "phllosopbiosl" systems with their 
em^asis on rationality and logical ooherene© eltlw ignore 
or obsoure soiJi© important elements of man's oomplex life, 
üîifi® anti again Niebuhr's crltitslsm is levelled at those who 
are giving some undue eaplKasis to a partial laerspestlv©.
'.a-jis is why his soncept of history is s© Important, "Hlstorf’ 
is such a Qom^ebenBlve terra that it provides the framework 
within which the totality of man's life can be understood, 
liebuhr has made a number of significant eontrlbutlon® to 
Christian thou#t but, la this writer's opinion, his most 
lusporteiat and lasting influence Mill ta® in a Christian 
erifciiu© of wan la hlstoi^.
Ileeaus© history Is more profound than any rational 
system o m  oonoeiv®, llobultir prefers the Biblical under­
standing of history as "diwm." Sod may be directing the 
drama but It is man who is on the center of the stage. In 
a sense the drama Is open to the view of all mn, but only 
to the îfebraic tradition can one see tee total meaning of 
It.
INiebuhr 19.
aso
It is despite these prejudices, mom *©aipli*loal* than the @reek tradition. Its emplriealsocuracy eonsists In its anderstariding of the wholeness of the himmn self I» body, mind, and soul, in the apisre- elation of the dramatie variety of te© self's ©naounters wltiJ other selves in blstwy smû In the âlseontlnulfey between the self and God. In ttiis dialogue, God is not 'wholly other*} but He is eer'fcainly the divine otter.
This clraimtlo view of history portrays man as a 8©lf
in perpetual eonfllot with God. One of the inevitable
features of this eooteat me shall obser-v© tn llebuîîr'0
dootrin© of sin. For the present, w® must view iie'bubr's
ooHoept of history bb forever involved in ambiguities,
relativities and oontingencies. Man's persistent refusal
to aeoept this state of affairs either by rejecting bis
finiteness or attempting to overcome tb® dilemma by his
own î?eso«re©s oonstltates an element of "original ein" in?all men and cultures," lljls Biblical idea of a source ami
meaning of Ilf© which transcende all human powers mpmseats
3a radical judgment m  the Mo3.atrous ir©tensions of man." 
âa # 0  self is Ineapabl® of fulfilling Itself, so is bistos*y, 
without revelation and faith, incapable of yloMiog its true 
meaning.
'HlebubTj, Self and tÆie Draimg of p* 95,
2^Niebuhr# B'altb and Hl6tordra p. 133, 
3.Ibid,, p, 116»
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Tii©;m®aalog of history la not complot© within itself. It is owpleted only from beyond itself ®s faith app$*©~ tends th© divine forgiveness whleh overeotaee man'# resalelts?ane®. Thus Biblical faith, whlsh begins with a S0Î1S© of mystery embodying meaning, aaâ moves to a sense of asaanlng In history wliloh oorstalns perpSeslty a M  ambiguity ends by seeing hujsan history isrpetually, aad on every level of its aehlevewewts. Id eoïJtradlQtlon to the dtvin©.^
ïîiebiibr ©on©uî?s î» the fullest Implication of this In- 
8l#t by eoapl©t@ly r@jesting all forms of atopianlsaig "Allgpower in human history is too partial to be goocL'*' Her©
is one of the main fsllaoies lu the Gommuolst InterpretstiOB3Of history— It is utopian,* It falsely believes the pro­
letariat Is exempt from the evil inherent in all man.
fisis bistorlo&l realism also assumes teat tee Eingdom 
of Clod is not a possibility within history. Obi’istlaas who 
hope for Its full réalisation In history are living wlte a 
delusion.
Any m m  who a?©»l3.y understsM® tels dteenalon of the Kingdom of God seases to have illusions about the world's kingdoms. H@ teows that tbelr pt>w©r and the rolativ© justie© of tteir balsnees of power are not the Kingdom of God. If he tries to mitigate tee anarchy of relative rlghteoasness te will not regard that righteous- n©8© as tee rigtoteousnesSj^  of the Kingdom of God s tends above it and oondetBUS it. ^
^Ibid.. p. 162,
'^liebubr, Sevond TraEsdv. p. 179, 
p. 145.
P* 183.
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Nlebübp make» a very fine distinction In bis under- 
standing of the Kingdom of God. On the one hand It cannot 
he fully realized In history and yet It does not stand 
outside history or appear In come eenco beyond hlctoiy,
"The Kingdom of God must come In history. let when it 
comes it le the end of history."^ Human society will go 
on developing ever hl^er forme of cultural maturity *^ but
there Ic no final cooqueat of good over evil in this
« 2development."* % e  Kingdom of God is not an eternal realm 
from beyond history negating time but rather "It le a realm 
of eternity which fulfils time."'' Ac long as %fc are in­
volved In the relativities# Incongruities and limitations 
which of neceaalty constitute history# then the Kingdom of 
God cannot be fully realized. Its full realization would 
mean the end of history as NlebiAr defines it.
Here la a vigorous rejection of "moral progress#" 
utopianism and superficial optimism. "The moral ambiguity 
of history cannot be overcome by even the most strenuous 
moral striving# It is overcome only by God In the sense 
that the severity of his judgment Is matched by Els mercy. 
Any attempt# sacred or secular# to overcome this moral
"0 o 191 .
p. 192.
Reinbold Niebuhr# The podly and the Unj^odlv (London; Faber & Paber# 1958)# p. 136.
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ambiguity will be a distortion of the fragmentary cbaracter 
of history by trying to bring it to a pi^emature oonolunion, 
Any form of "other-worldly" escape in equally Intolerable 
for Niebuhr. Christians muet live in the world with a 
sense of responsibility for achieving "proximate victories," 
Under no circumstances can the Christian faith be made into 
a systeia of hlctorioal optimism. We cannot reject the
victories and defeats of history nor can we accept them an1giving the final meaning to human existenceClassical 
oüaer-x^orldllnece tends to negate the conditions of history
while Biblical transoendentallem transfigures the stuff of
phistory," Above all# cultural and technological advancement 
muBt never be confused wi %  moral progress, Bvery new
situation only confronts ua with com new possibilities of1evil. Both wars'B CTOativity and his desteuetiveness have 
the saw© root® 1» the freedom of the self.
Histcopj nia®’ bo the scene of man'e predieamsQt but it 
is elso the realm of God's revelation. The meaning of the 
hlatOï*toal drama is disc3.osed in a series of revelatwy 
events culminating In the life, death and, resurrection of 
Jcwus Christ2  Man Involved in the moral ambiguities of
     in i ~t— i - rr~r-rr-rr''f~n—     ..I».,..,
/ Niebuhr, Christian Realism and Folitjoal( Problems/ pp. 111-112.
' Miobuhr, Faith and History. p. 66.
■^ Heinholcl Hiebuhr, The Mature, and (London: Miebet & Co., Ltd., 1343), Vol. II, p. 161.
4ii@taul.ir. Faith end jlitatora. p. 30.
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Mstors’ Is confronted, in the cross,by the judgment, moray 
and fo5.’giv@neB8 of God. Tbe CbrS,sbian faith simply makes 
the assertion that in this Christ rev©3.ation man not only 
gains- wisdom but pomx>.'' God is no longer pure mystery.
Ho reveals his obaraeter by showing the divine sovereignty 
over history In those special events which Illumina the7iMeaoing of the whole ppooees.'^ The apprehension of thle 
"good news" IB through repentanoe tmd faith. One oannot 
observe and know It as a apeetator. It oalle for commitment.
The Chrietlan Gospel ae the final answer to the problem of both individual life and man*8 total hlatory Is not proved to be true by rational analyele. Ite aeceptance la an achievement of faith# being an apprebenelon of truth beyond the limits of reaeon, 8uch faith muet be grounded In repentance; for it pre-auppoaes a contrite recognition of the elements of pretension and falae com­pletion In all forma of human virtue# knowledge and achievement. It 1$ a gift of grace becauee neither the faith nor the repentance required for the knowledge of the true God# revealed in the Croae and rea%irrection# can be attained by taking thou^it,'^
Niebuhr dooB concede# however# that there la a limited 
rational verification of the Ghrlatlan faith, Pirct# in a 
negative sense when one hac explored the limits of hlatorlo 
knowledge and virtue, Secondly# there la a poaltlvo validation 
when there la a correlation of the truth of faith wltli all
Ibid.. p. 171.
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otteï* teutbs." But il@buî33?»s dialeotical mlnd Is at work 
and what sppaara to be a concession to man's rationality 
la soon interpreted b b  a temptation. Be goes on to say 
that Christiana tend to make one of throe error© In their 
attempts to r©oonei:i© the truth of Christian faith with 
other truths. What was shown above to be a positive vali­
dation of Ohî’istlan tenth in its oorrela.tion to other truths 
Is now held In suspicion. "The first error is to regard the 
truth of faith as oai»tale of simple correlation with any 
system of rational GOlwrame and as validated by such e 
correlation.*'^ The second error arises when ChristianB 
give undiK3 emphasis to the uniquenests of Christian truth 
and tend to justify It on pur©3.y miraculous grounds— miraculous 
In the sens© of having no relationship to other trutfce. The 
third error Is the Inclination of Catholic rationalism to 
reduce the mysteries of God into a much too simple Intel­
ligibility. Ideally, Niebuhr wants to keep Christian truth 
In a state of dialogue with other truths. Christianity will 
be enriched by suoh an esohang© and the total culture will 
be B8V0& from Its "Idolatrous aberrations,
Niebuhr insists that every interpretation of history 
ta presuppositions. He has ohosen Christian presuppositions
p, 172
lb%d.» p. 1S8. 
IIjIcI,., p. 189.
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and admits in the final analysis that his interpretation
is "dogmatic" or "confessional#"'"
The clue to the understanding of the plot In the drama
of history is the sacrificial love of Ghriat on the Gross#
To declare as Jesus does that the M^eelah# the representative of God# must suffer# la to make vlcarloua suffering the final revelation of meaning In history.But It l8 the vicarlouc suffering of the representative of God# and not of some force In history# which finally clarifies the obscur1ties of history and dlecloaoa the sovereignty of God over history.^
The nature of Qod^a sovereignty over history is further ex­
pressed in a paradox; "To mttke suffering love rather than 
power the final expression of sovereignty was to embody the 
perplexity of history into the solution."'^
In Niebuhr's tbou^at the source# meaning and redemption 
of history come from beyond history. The oruclflxion is 
deeply involved in history and Niobuhr acknowledges it to 
be an event in history. But rather than admitting the 
pbsGlbllity of history disclosing its own meaning (in tiie 
death of Christ)# Niebuhr has history transcending Itself, 
Under such circumstances one would have to make a virtue of 
rational incoherence because he has taken an historic event 
to illustrate what can happen in histoz*y but because ho has 
categorically denied the possibility of history disclosing
"^ Niebuhr# Nature and Destiny. Vol. II# p, 6.Niebuhr# Faith and History. p. 134.
^Niebuhr# Mature and Xfeetlny  ^Vol. II# p. 46 
^Niebuhr# Faj|.th and History, p. 161.
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Its own meaning he must Insist that history la transoendod. 
Niebuhr has defli^ xed history as a "dimension of exlstenoe In 
whloh present realities can be rightly Interpreted only 
through the memory of past events,"^ If be were really 
eonslatent# hie definition of history ought to Inoludo those 
special events in which there is a divine disclosure of 
meaning. If history Is defined as a drama In which eternity 
and time are In a dialectic relation to each other# then 
Niebuhr nhould not take eternity or divinity as transcending 
history. If hlst03?y la transcended then that which trans­
cends It should not be included in Its definition. "History 
Is conceived meaningfully as a drama and not as a pattern of 
necessary relationships which could be charted scientifically.  ^
% t  when those necessary relationships are transcended he 
says history Is transcended. But history by definition 
transcends certain necessary relationships. It Is like 
defining man as both a creature and creator of history but 
when he acts In a creative way he transcends himself— but 
that very capacity for creativity is an essential part of the 
definition of the self.
Niebuhr insists timt history cannot be forced into 
patterns of logical odherenoo and yet he is insistent that 
history must have an ultimate solution. Is he engaging in a 
delayed form of idealism? But he would insist that the 
culmination of history is God's doing and not the result of
p. 20.
2.jMâ*» p* 30
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mao's effort or the by-product of natural forcos. "The 
culmination of history must Include not merely the divine
completion of human Inoompleteneas but a purging of human1guilt and aln by divine judgment and mercy.""" Since the 
ultimate fulfilment of life transcende the possibilities 
of history then God is brou*#3t In a$ the solution to the 
problem of man's flnltude» "God must overcome this 
inescapable c o n t r a d i c t i o n If we do not accept Niebuhr's 
Interpretation of the Christian solution# then there are 
only two alternatives open to without these answers
human life le threatened with aoeptlclam and nihlllam on the 
one hand; and with fanatlcicm and pride on the other."" Here 
is one of the difficulties with dialectical thinking. It 
tends to reduce the manifold poaelbllitlea of human choice 
to two alternative vlewe.
In spite of all his realism# Niebuhr Inalats on having 
a "fairy tale" outcome to the drama of history. To be sure# 
it l8 G(xl who lowers the curtain to conclude the last act 
but never mind "they lived happily ever after." But Niebuhr's 
realism borders on historic pessimism when he says# "the 
dream of perpetual peace and brotherhood for human society
Niebuhr# Nature and Destiny. Vol. II# p. 297
7"Niebuhr# Beyond Tragedy, p. 23.
1"Niebuhr# Nature and Destiny. Vol. II# p. 154.
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Is one whiob will never be fully realised.""" In fact# 
there Is really no hope for history beoause when God finally 
uehere In His Kingdom It will be the end of history.
In all falrnesa to Niebuhr# he may not be ae certain 
of the outcome as this crltlclem Implies # He concludes hie 
Gifford Lectures with what ie perhaps hie greatest passage:
Thus wisdom about our destiny Is dependent upon a humble recognition of the limita of our knowledge and our power. Our ifnoat relialjle understanding lo tlie fruit of "grace" in which faith completes our ignorance with­out pretending to poseeaa its certainties ae knowledge; and in which contrition mitigates our pride without destroylug our hope.^
1Rolnhold Niebuhr# Moral tem.and Immoral Sqclety@ (New York: Charles Bcrlbner'e Bone# 1934)# p. 21.
»Niebuhr# Mature^apd ])eetinv» Vol. II# p. 332.2
II. INEBGAPABLE SIN
AS Niebuhr observed the Intellectual climate of his 
time he wac appalled by the apparent optimism regarding ain. 
Perfeotlonleta and Idealists of various sorts thought It 
could be overcome with a little wore education# peychologloal 
conditioning or social change. Even religionists were be­
ginning to believe that evil could be overcome as man 
improved hie behavior patter%3s In the same way he had 
improved his technological methods. As Niebuhr saw it# 
his contemporaries were being misguided by a false interpre­
tation of man,
The real basis for all the errors of liberalism la its erroneous estimate of human nature. T W  wise men of our day cannot gauge the actions of our strong men correctly because they do not understand the tragic facte of human nature. They do not know to what degree the Impuleee of life are able to defy the canons of reason and dictates of conscienoe.^
Niebuhr saw that the Christian faith had a paradoxical
view of human nature in that It made a higher claim for the
stature of man and# on the other hand# took a wore serious
view of the depths to which he could fall than any otherPanthropology." The fact that Niebuhr was surrounded by the 
exaltation of man's reason and virtue may partially explain
1‘EoiohoM Niebuhr# Reflections on the End of an Era. (New York; Charles Bcrlbner's Bons# 1934)# p. 98.
"Relnhold Niebuhr# The Nature and Destiny of Man.(London: Klsbet & Co., Ltd., 1941), Vol. I, p.
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the vigor and perslstenoe of bis emphasis on man's sin.
He way acknowledge the paradox of human nature# and 
notioe man's virtue# but the major thrust of Niebuhr's 
writing is on the side of man's Imacapable Involvement
1%3 8i%3.
As we saw In the last section# the esaenoe of man la 
bis dialectical entanglement in both freedom and fIniteneee. 
It 1$ precisely In the expression of his freedom that he 
sins because he thinks he has overcome his finltude,
# n  is Insecure and Involved In natural con­tingency; he seeks to overcome hie Insecurity by a wlll-to-pamr which overreaches the limits of human oreaturellnese. Man Is Ignorant and involved in the limitations of a finite mind; but he pretends he Is not limited. ...All of hlc Intellectual and cultural pursuits# therefore become Infected with the sin of pride.^
Because man Is caught In the center of freedom and 
necessity he tries to escape the pull that Is made upon him 
from both directions. It is from this predicament that the 
various forms of pride emerge & pride of power; pride of 
knowledge; and pride of virtue or self-righteousness which 
rises to a form of spiritual pride which is the epitome of 
sin because It becomes a means of self-glorification in itsi?most inclusive form.'
-**llebishi% mturn m à  SsaUpy. Vol. I, pp. 190-191.
II. pp. 198-220.
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Problem is not tlmt man is temporal, finite, 
03?ea.tuî»elj or Ignorant but the erinc of sin is In bis 
"allfttl refusal to acknowledge the finit© and déterminât©‘IGhaz^acter of bis exlGtence/*"'
Niebuhr very deoldediy has a change of mind.. In an 
earlier work he has said that "a eignifioant portion of 
human wrong-doing Is due to human fiiaiteneas. This finite- 
neBS includes both the imperfeet vision of human reason and 
the blindness of human Impulse. Thore are not always 
Imperial or demonlo pretensions In the evil whloh flows from 
such flnltenese."*' Here Niebuhr Gonoedee the poaelblllty 
of Gin stemming directly from man's weakoeaa# ignorance and 
flnlteneee. Within five years he apparently denlea this 
by saying# "this evil cannot be regarded complacently as 
the inevitable ooneequenoe of hie finiteneoa or the fruit 
of his InvolvŒmnt in the oontingonoiee and neoeselties of 
nature. Bin la occasioned precisely by the fact that man 
refuses to admit hia 'oreatm^elineae'."" From this %)oint 
onward# Niebuhr'a concept of Bln centera around man's i^ ride# 
pretension and vain imagination. '%e pretends to be more 
than he 1@. ...Man# In other words# la a Dinner not because
4bld.. Vol. Î, p, 189.
N^iebuhr# An Interpretation of Chillstian Bthios. p. 91. 
3'Niebuhr# Nature and Deetinv. Vol. I# p. 17.
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he is one limited individual aithln a whole but rather
because hs la betrayed by his very ability to survey the1Whole# to Imagine himself the whole."^
Niebuhr goes on to show us how the Bible defines eln 
In both "religious and moral terme." The rellgloun dlmermlon 
of sin Is man's rebellion against God by trying to usurp 
the place of God, Man la unhappy with his limited# 
creaturely existence and therefore trlea In manifold ways 
to become God, This is sin In the vertical dimension where 
man pulls God down and lifts hlmeelf up, Sin at the hori­
zontal level or# as Niebuhr calls It# "the moral and coolal 
dimension" Is expreaeed in man's Injustice to his fellow 
men. "The ego which falsely makes itself the center of 
existence in its pride and wlll-to-power inevitably sub­
ordinates other life to its will and thus does injustice 
to other life,
The foregoing aspects of ain are ways in which man 
tries to overcome his finltenesa. Another sinful trait of 
man is to be found in hie effort to escape the unlimited 
demande that are made upon hie freedom. In avoiding the 
endleee poeelbilltiee #mt confront a free spirit# man 
retreats by trying to lose himself in "sam aspect of the 
müî’M's vitalities. " 81a in this se«se is defined as
'Ibid.
2.Ibidiniiiwinjüw aiiwnwie}»
sensuality. ‘’Sensuality represents an effort to escape 
from ilie freedom and infinite posslbllltlos of spirit by 
becoming lost In the datailed prooeeses, activities and 
interests of existence, an effort which results Inevitably 
in unlimited devotion to limited values.' The Biblical 
view, however. Is that pride is a more basic sin thanO
We must not draw the false oonoluslon that aln 1$ 
an Inevitable conoomltant of man's finite cz^eaturellneae.
The Bible# aooording to Niebuhr# will not let ue be exoueed 
by any of thene external faotora in the human situation,
To be sure# man was tempted and in the toyth of the Pall 
temptation arises from the eerpeh^a)falee interpretation 
and analysis of the human situation. % a t  the story seems 
to be saying Is that before man fell satan fell. He Is# 
in faot# a fallen angel, He too tried to traneoend hie 
assigned state in the eoheme of things and to beemie God, 
Niebuhr draws two oonolueione. (l) The devil is not created 
evil. Like mao it la something he has wilfully chosen to
(2) The devil foil before man fell whloh is to sey that man's rebellion against God is not an act of cheer perversity# nor does It follow Inevitably from the situation In ifhich he stands. The situation of finite- ness and freedom in whioh man stands becomes a source of temptation only when it in falsely Interpreted.
'^Ibld,, p, 198.
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This false Interpretation la not purely the product of man's Imagination. It Is suggested.to man by a force of evil which precedes his own sin/"
Was evil a force which preceded the Devil's choice? 
Niebuin? does not say. Niebuhr rightfully oautiona us about 
trying to reduce myth to actual history. The creation myth 
Is not an actual history of origins so much as it is "a 
description of the Quality of existence. ...It is true in 
every moment of existence# but it has no hlstwy."'^
A later and more mature insight into the myth of the 
Fall is reflected in this passage: "The Biblical myth seeks
to do justice to both the universality of sin and self- 
regard and to the element of personal resi)onsibllity in 
each sinful act."^ Rather than attributing the false 
interpretation to the devil or some external force# Niebuhr 
puts the blame squarely on man who Is the source of the 
false analysis of his moral predicament.
In regard to the inevitability of sin we find another 
contradiction In Niebuhr's thought. In speaking of original 
sin# he says that it is not an inherited corruption# "but 
it is an inevitable fact of human existence# the inevit­
ability of which is given by the nature of man's spirit­
uality."^ He also regards anxiety as an inevitable consequence
^Ibid.» pp. 192-193.
2Ml©balj3?, An Integpretatlop of CtelstlSB EttaloB. p. 90 
■%l©taulip, mo Belf apd. tee P» 112.
4'Iletaute, M  P« %
of freedom end eugeesta that it "is the 3?oot of the In­
evitable Bin whleh expreeeee Itaelf in every human aotivity1 tand creativity But later on Hlebuhr de<3jLa%3pe8 ^^ 3bere la 
no situation in which It ie poeeible to say that sin is 
either an inevitable (ion;&G(iiienee> of the situation nor yet 
that it is an act of sheer and perverse defianoe of God 
First sin la inevitable and then it in not, %he sin la 
'^ ocoaaioned though not caused by this oontradlctlon in 
which mao finds h i m s e l f W a n  la not responsible for i&%ie 
occasion^ the contradiction^ or a$ noted abovej, the false 
interpretation# but Niebuhr doee want to malm man responsible 
for what he c&oes with them. But sin appsars to be "inevitable 
when he goes on to aay^ "Every thoug!k3t» mood or action which 
proceeds from the self as anxiousfinite# and Insecure has 
some taint of ain on I t E v er y th i ng  man does from his 
flnltude la sinful and yet it la not his flnltude which 
mEsIcess l%gL%w (%3Lnd*ii]L tflieilb i%e cloea 3Lib, j%nc% grelb (Siroxfgr
human thought or action*stemming from his flnltude is tainted 
with sin. It is not his flnitude but what he does with it 
and what he does with it stems from his jMLnjLl&ude. If# as
"Relnhold Niebuhr# Ohristianite and Power Politics. (New York; (aiarles Scribner*s Bons# lS*o)# p . 12
3
Nlebuhi'-# i%<&4-v jpo euacl %8tlnvA IfolL, JE# %). ]LS):3
][l
#
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Elebu.hr Iasi6tf3> the Otoistiaa faith is not subject to 
logicallf cobereut patterae of thouÿat then anything la 
psraioslbl©.
â further change can be obaewed in Hlobubr's earlier 
©ojphasls upon the human oapaoity for self-transeanttenoe as 
the source of all that Is good a M  evil in Ilf©. Si© 
nature of that traosceodanoe as reason m&v Impulse is 
also refuted In his later writings. "It is husm freedom 
in other words, created by Ü »  transeencieno© of .reason 
over impulse, which malms sic possible. Iterefore, If man 
l8 totally corrupt bo 18 not sinful at all."' By tb@ time 
of bln Gifford I^oturoa# Niebubr baa roturned to a more 
dlaleotloal m^deretanding of aln. It ie not nlmply man^o 
abuse of bio greatneee but al^o an attem%)t to bide bla 
weakness which obaraote:rlz@e his eln.
The oooaoion for hie temptation Ilea In the two facts# bl8 greatneas and bln weakness# ble unlimited and bis limited knowledge# taken together. ...Be etando at tbo junoture of nature and spirit# end Is Involved in both freedom and woeselty. Hie aln le never the mere Ignoranoe of ble Ignoranoo. It always ie partly an effort to obsoure hla bllndneaa by overestimating the degree of bia and to obeoure blo^lnaecurity bystretching hie power beyond Its limit."
%3at Niebuhr falla to aoWowledge in hie later writing 
1$ that the prooeee of obscuring both man'c greatneee and 
bl8 weakneae le a capacity which etemB from the "transcendence
Niebuhr# Nature and Deetlnv. Vol. I# p. 193.
of reeaon over Impulse." That e a rlie r  Insight Is  refuted  
by the case he makes fo r a separation of the s e lf froa3 the 
mind. "The tendency to  Id e n tify  the s e lf with Its  mind la  
as erroneous as I t  Is  pei^slstent. The erro r obsoures the 
freedom of the s e lf ovei^  Its  ra tio n a l facu lties ."'^  Whereas 
In  his e a rlie s t works Niebuhr tended to  describe man In  
terms of nature and reason# he now stresses the "self"  
which transcends not only nature and reason but Its e lf . 
Niebuhr Is  fr ig h tfu lly  aware of the danger that lurks In  
the Id e n tific a tio n  of man*s capacity to sin with his 
ra tio n a l fa c u ltie s . But to  say that th is  freedom which 
emerges from the transcendence of man over nature or over 
him self Is  not a "ra tio n al" process is  to simply use an 
a rb itra ry  and lim ited  d e fin itio n  of "ra tio n al fa c u ltie s ."
The most serious danger which Niebuhr is  determined to  
avoid is  that I f  i t  is  a "ra tio n a l capacity" which is  
corrupted then i t  Is  knowledge or tru th  which could d e liver
men from his s in . But man "cannot be saved by merely being
■ ?enlightened. " " K'iebufea» knows that taan oao use and abuse 
liis mtloiîalltÿ fox» the advanceaient of his own egotistic 
eelf-Interest. He can afflem that man Is sewd to'f faith 
a,«d at the sasaa time aokaowledg© the oapa.«ltgf of man to 
distort faith. On the other hand, mo's eapaeltf to distort 
reason msons that i t  eonnot save him. HletouhE* Is  1» suoh a
^HlebubP, fhe...galf eM._@3SJ%m6@_^LaWa2z, P. 73
Mature ami Des tiny a Vol. II# p. 113.
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State of reaction to tb@ abuses of reason hj M s  eonterapo- 
PffiPies that be minimises its place even in his own masterly 
aïsd penetrating use of It, If one may te diateotical with 
Hlebuhi’, them a m  elements of knowledge in all faith and 
elements of faith In all knowledge. Faith without works 
may be dead but faitii without toowledge is equally dead.
Niebuh)? doss give slight sanction to a more dlaleotloal
analysis of mason. He views it as the servant both of the
self-as-3ubjeot and the self-as-agent. He admits the place
of reason in the "self transcending Itself and the anxious
* 1self In a c t i o n . T h i s  moderates to Dome extent the 
radical distinction he is tempted to make between the self 
and mind. Thle la the problem with dialectical thought# 
it l8 inclined to give in one moment what It takes away In 
another.
Before proceeding we had better observe the relevance 
of an Important step between man'e insecurity and hie ain. 
This la the atate of anxiety. It la not elo but rather a 
precondition of It. Anxiety does not Inevitably lead to 
sin beoauae It la alao the precondition of man's creativity. 
Anxiety la found In man because he knows hla life la limited 
and he la alao anxious because he doea not know the limite 
of hie poaalbllltlea: "All hunmn actions stand under
seeîaingly limitless possibilities.'”"
1^Niebuhr. Nature and Dectlqy. Vol. I# p. 301.
7Ibid.. p. 196.
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Here again ws see a cbang© in Niebuhr's thou^ -jt. In 
an earlier discussion of anxiety he is more inclined to 
Identify It with sins "Ihere is no life uhloh does not 
violate the injunction »B© not anxious.® That is the 
tragedy of human sin."'*' Later on anxiety becomes morally 
neutral because, as Mebuhr now sees it, both creativity 
and sin can be prompted by anxiety. Another irsteresfclng 
explanation of the source of creativity and sin Is offered? 
"In its yearning toward the Infinite lies the source of both 
human creativity and human sin.""" Greatlvlt^^ and aln 
apparently have several aouroea: freedom; anxiety (part
of hie anxiety atema from his Ignorance— man doeo not know 
the limits of hla poenlbllltles); flnitude; and a srearning 
for the infinite.
It la also In Natwe and Deetln;y that Niebuhr makea a 
dlctlnotlon between alo and guilt, "Quilt la dletlngulBhed 
from Bin in that it represents the objective a%]d historical 
ooneeguence of sin# for which the sinner munt be held 
reaponeible.""' He doee not make room for varying degrees 
of Bln— "All have Binned"— but Niebuhr doea Inalat that 
Biblical religion emphaaims different levels of guilt. 
"Biblical religion has emphasized this Inequality of guilt 
juet an much ae the equality of sln."^ It le obvloue to
^Niebuhr# Ghrietlanltv and Power Politico* p. 12. 
^Niebuhr# Nature and Deetlnv. Vol. I# p. 130.
^Ibid.. p. 235.
p. 236.
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Niebuhr that men who are In jposltlorm of political and 
economic power are more guilty of pride against God and
injustice to their fellow men than are those who hold no
1euoh power and prestige.'" It is Interesting how some are 
accused of being "more guilty of pride" aiid yet there is 
no degree of sinfulness.
In the light of our survey of Niebuhr's powerful and 
persuasive doctrine of sin# it might be helpful to see how 
his thought is in contrast to the "liberal" theology 
against which he revolted.
(1) Niebuhr does not have so much of a philosophical 
or theological system in which he tries to fathom the 
problem of sin as he does an understanding of wan as he 
actually functions within the dramas of history. For 
Niebuhr the problem Is mai3 the sinner and not the pbilo- 
sophloal problem of evil.
(2) IJhereas liberalism tended to see the fulfilment 
of man in the possibility of his service to God# Niebuhr 
thinks this an impossibility. Man cannot so much serve 
God as come up against Him as the One who is offended.
Men cannot really serve God until they have been in con­
flict with Elm.
(3) Liberalism thought man could improve his relation­
ship to God by the improvement of his moral behavior, Niebuhr 
can only see man's salvation through God's judgment# mercy
Ibid.. p. 2*-^0.•nswuKuMtwMiwwa
and forgiveness as Illustrated In the Groee. It is 
salvation in# througki and beyond tragedy. Man must first 
re%x)nt.
0^ ) Liberalism thought of man's predicament 
(ignorance# eocial conditions# anxiety# etc.) as not only 
a source of sin but also a situation from which a little 
more human effort could delivez^ man. Niebuhr rejected any 
attempt to put the source of sin in external situations 
and saw it fundamentally as pride— man's wilful refusal to 
accept his predicament and his pretentious efforts to 
overcome it,
(5) Niebuhr saw no possibility for moral progress at 
the social level, There Is possibility of "growth" in 
technological and political methods but they must never be 
confused with moiml progress. Optimism is no more valid 
than pessimism. Both must be held in the kind of tension 
which only the ClaristIan faith can provide,
(6) God# then# does not lend his power to men In the 
form of moral transformation so much as take the initiative 
in reconciliation through Els love and grace In Christ.
Moral Improvement is secondary to God's acceptance of sin 
in spite of our failures.
(7) Liberal theology tried by various means to ignore 
the concept of "original" sin, Niebuhr restored its rele­
vance by re-interpreting it. For Niebuiw man is inescapably 
involved in self-love and therefore all his thou0%ts and 
actions stem from a "biased" will. The R^th of the Fall
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illustrates man's exiatentlal Involvement In sin and can­
not be Interpreted literally aa history or the chronology of 
Bin but as the inevitably repeated expez^ienoe of all men.
(8) Niebuhr saw through another fallacy of the 
liberals trying to Interpret sin in predominantly moral 
terms. Along with Gatholdoiem# it allowed for various
of sin. Niebuhr saw sin aa an offence to God through! idol­
atrous pretensions. "All have Ginned." He atresses the 
equality of aln but the Inequality of guilt.
(9) Further# liberalism %^ ea more inclined to interpret 
sin as a corruption of man's rational capacities. The source 
of man's inability to live the good life was rooted in his 
ignorance. Niebuhr eaxf sin as inherent in the self-loving 
self which distorted reason# nature and freedom. Man needed 
more than knowledge of his Ignorance. The self had to be 
shattered or# ae the New Testament puts it# crucified.
(10) Idberaliem'a optimism over the goodneee of the 
good was rejected in Niebuhr's realistic rediscovery of the 
emphasis Jesus had made on the sins of the righteous.
Niebuhr saw the "badness" in the good simply because they 
thought they were good.
We must conclude this survey of Niebuhr's doctrine of 
sin with a confession that its brevity will have# to some 
extent# distorted it. Few men in i^e history of Christian 
thought have matched the profundity of his thought and 
certainly no one in this century has spoken so oonvinGingly 
or realistically of the inescapable nature of sin.
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The good news of the gospel is that God takes the sinfulness of %mn into himself# and overooms In His own heart what oannot be overome in human life# since human life remains within the vicious circle of sinful self-glorification on every level of moral advance. ...The revelation is final not only as acategory of interpreting the total meaning of history but also as a solution for the.problem of the uneasy conscience in each individual/"
1,mebiîbï?, voi, i, p. is3.
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III. nmORAL 8CGIETY
Niebuhr's realism In regard to the eerlouBueaa# depth 
and universality of sin at the level of Individual life was 
In marked contrast to the mood of hla time. Hie reaseertlon 
of the validity of an ancient Biblical Inelght Into the 
nature of man and his Inescapable sin would have been 
sufficient grounds for an appreciative recognition of his 
romerkablo ability. The further insight of Niebuhr into 
the nature of sin in man's eocial life adds a unique emphasis 
to hie thought. Hie diagnoeie of man's social eln serves 
aleo ae the bade for hie political realism. Ae we Bhall 
see# when man functions in a eoclal unit he ie soon engaged 
in power etructares and political maohlnatione. According 
to Niebuhr# Ohrletlane were simply unwilling or unable to 
realistically face the lesuea Involved in man's corporate 
life and without a true diagnosis of the situation their 
ideallem was either hopelessly Irrelevant or continually 
frustrated.
It is interesting to note bow Moral Man and Immoral 
Bocletv was, at the time of its publication# considered by
publiste'ps m  not being a Ctolafcian booir. Daniel 
Jenkins in his fasfmovd to the 1963 japspbaok edition In 
Great Britain (30 years after publication in the U.S.A.) 
euaa»ste that the fact so few people would think of it in 
those terms now is a "measure of Reinhold Ealbubr's a<M®vementJ“
^einbold Miebuhx', Moral Mao„and.IimQml.,Socie.M.i.(London; BOM Presa Ltd.# 1983)# p. vli.
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If one Inollned to think Nlebubi^'s orltlolem 
l8 too severe or hie dlotlnotloDB too clear out then one 
should remember the prevailing thought at the time he wrote# 
With that in mind one oati more eaally appreolate the point 
he was trying to make and even sympathize with the way In 
whloh he mde it.
The title la slightly mlaleadlng# As we have already 
noted# Niebuhr le not inclined to view man as fundamentally 
moral and society Immoral# 9hey are both Immwal and 
Niebuhr euggeeted a more appropriate title might have been 
"Immoral #in and Even More Immoral Society.
The inevitable and Inordinate self-love of man 
la projected into his group life and in the p3?oc@ea hie 
egooentrlolty is exaggerated# "The larger social groups 
above the family# comrnunltlea# elaeaes# races and nations 
all present men with the same twofold opportunity for self- 
denial and self-aggrandisement g and both possibilities are 
usually exploited.""" The opportunity for self-denial in a 
national loyalty Illustrates the ethical paradcxx In patriotism 
in that it "transmutes individual selfishness into national 
egoism# Thus the selfishness of individuals makes for the 
selfishness of nations#""
'Ibid.# back covertw,W«lwwill
7
«
"Relnhold Niebuhr# Moral r4an and Immoral Bocietv, (New York: Charles Borlbner's Bons# 1034)# pp.47-48
& b l d . ,  p .  9 1 .
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Sooial unite, even mora than Individuals, hsve expan­
sive deslTCS which ©aievge fï>oa the Instinct of survival.
¥h®n those aiBbltlons inevitably extend beyond, tlmt valid 
Instinct then the '’wlll-fco-llv© becoKee tbs will-to-power,* 
B@cau.S0 power is essential to survival, social units become 
centers of power and Hietoui»? insists that those groups which 
have a fundamentally political orientation ars more prone to 
the temptation of making undue claims of self-rlgliteousness 
and ultltimfcely demanding an absolute loyalty» "Sinful p?id© 
and. idolatrous pretension are thus the Inevitable conaomltaat 
of the cohesion of political gic'oups.'*‘“
It is 'the nation which invariably makes unwsrmnted 
claims .for its values. It makes an absolute demand on its 
subjects and expects a devotion whlob the facts do not 
justify." "Groups tend to be unethical in proportion to 
the degree of unqualified Icgalty which they are able to 
claim or exact of their members.'
Ihet MB ha.ve in society are various eemtere of i»wej?
Î0 perpetual conflict with ©aoh other, ¥ithlh nations and 
between nations the problem of group relations will be
1.
 P*
9 Nature and Vol. I# p. 223
^Ibid.. pp. 226-227.
H©lJiho.ld Miebuhr, Poes Glvillgiatlon Head (Mow forks Maoffilllsn Coaspanyj 1929), p. 132
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"politloal rather than ethical, that is, they will bo 
determined by the proportion of power whloh eaeh group 
po8806BeB at least as muoh as by any rational and moral
appraleal of the oomparativo needs and olalms of eaob*1group.'*'" Ite educator and the sociologist both misunder­
stand the problem beeaus® they b@llt)ve Ignorance rathex* 
than self-interest to be the source of tlxe oonfllot.
Gî»oup life by Its very na'tee Is less capable of x’atlonal 
control than Individual behavior. Because of its more 
Indetexnainat© character it la motivated esor© by Impulse 
than reason. Such impulses ere less subject to moral 
restraint. Hiebubx» is convinced that ta© pex'sistenee of 
this Irrational egoism, ©specially is man’s oollecfcive 
behavior, will insure social oonfllot as an inevitability 
to the mx^y end of hlstox»y. "Oonfllot is inevitable and 
In this oonfllot powex* must be ehallonipd by power.
Political oonfllot Is often carried on by the us© of 
hidden pressures end threats. When no visible fore© is 
used, only covert tyixm of coercion, the superficiel 
observex» misunûerabands tiie true nature of the conflict bysDtresGlng the moral and rational footora involved in It.'
^Niebuhr# Moral Man and Immoral Booiety, p. xxii# 
"^ Ibld.e xvl.
%iebubr# Refleetlon on the End of an Era, p. 34. 
^^Nlebubr# Moral Mao and Immoral. Boeietiv. p. xlv.
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1
ttils inability or* refusal to reoogxlm the stubborness 
of a power structure In its rejection of purely moral 
objectives leads to unrealistic and distor*fc©cl political 
thouglit and action, Gandhi was engaging in a type oi 
sooial oonfllot, even though non-vlolont, with England.
It is an illusion to think that only violence i© an ex­
pression of Ill-will and non-violence of good-will, Non­
violence in inter-group relations always has its effect on 
the innocent as well as the guilty and therefore Ilebahr
insists cannot apply the ethies of personal relations 2to inter-group relations.' The group is less capable of 
transcending Its self-lnt@reat than is the individual. In 
th®or*y and In preetlee, 'the group Is more Immoral than the 
Individual,
llebuhr is eonvlnescl that the greatest contribution 
religion could make to politloal life would be la the under*
standing and. use of non-violent resistance.' There le mo 
easy solution to the problem of toowing how and whan to use 
such resistance. It la even more difficult to know when 
on© ia justified in using more overt methods of coercion. 
Its© Issu© must b© "pragfflstically considered in the ll^t 
of the circumstances. Bj© response may depend upon the
4
•Ibid.. p. 247. 
Ibid.. pp. 171-172.
p. 254,
p. 252.
extent to which one has Buffered Injuatloec from the 
eoclal order or the reaction may be determined by the 
extent of the c rle is  which prevails In  society*^
Niebuhr la  In  agreement with the realism of the 
Marxist Insight that the disproportion and Inequality of 
power In  society is the basic source of social In ju s tic e .
"We have seen how Inevitably special privilege is associated 
with power and how the ownership of the means of production 
18 the significant power in modern eociety. The clear 
recognition of that fa c t la  the greatest e th ica l contri­
bution which Marxian thought has made to the problem of 
ooolal
What Marxism falls to understand la t*ie Inevitable 
tendency toward centralization of power and the need# ee
Niebuhr seeB it#  fo r maintaining a balance of power to 
keei) p o lit ic a l and economic ambitions under control.
t 3"Justice ia  basically dependent upon a balance of power.""
The Marxist la  r i^ t #  according to Niebuhr# in the 
projection of hia social goal (A more equitable d is trib u ­
tion of economic power as a means of overcoming social 
Injustice.) and in  bis sense or urgency In attaining i t .  
Niebuhr Insiste that the Marxist is a realist in combining 
his ethical Ideals with a program of political and econcxnlc
p. 230.
"'Ibid.. p. 163
3üliebuhr# Ohrlstianitv and Power Polltios. p. 28
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action. lAiere the Marxist 18 le In his utopian
pretension that the proletariat will be Immune to the1abuses of power.*' The Marxists do not seem to understand
what will happen to the poor man when he beoomes the?powerful man,*
Another mark of Communist utopianism is to promise 
the achievement of basically Incompatible goals such as 
individual freedom and sooial cohesion. Niebuhr insists 
that individual liberty and sooial harmony cannot be fully 
achieved in history. The Marxist lives with the illusion 
of %mn'8 parfeotlblllty/ I#r%l8ts think the proletariat 
can eventually achieve personal freedom and social harmony 
without the exertion of political power. They will have 
to use political and military power to set up the perfect 
society but once it has erz^ived then such power can be 
abandoned. It is this fundamentally religious interpretation 
of proletarian destiny which constitutes the serious threat 
of the Marxist dogma. A further mistaken feature of their 
utopianism is not just the promise of redemption from someb.evils but from all evil.'
^Niebuhr# Reflections an the End of an Era, p. 270,Niebuhr# Moral Man and Immoral Society, p. 164.Niebuhr# Nations and Empires. (London: Faber & Faber#1960)# Chapter %III# pp. 217-238.
^Niebuhr# Beyond. . p, 130,
%lebuhr# Nations and Empires, p. 218.
^ I b l d . .  p .  2 7 .
It Is interesting to observe bow Niebuhr does Insist
that men must live with tiso illusion that they can aobleve 
perfeot justice in their oolleotlve life.
It 18 a very va3.uable lllueiox) for the mcmient; for justice cannot be approxLmtod If hope of its perfect realization does not generate a sublime madness In the soul. Nothing but aucb madneee will do battle with malignant power and 'spiritual wickedness in high places.' The illusion la dangerous beoaueo it en­couragea terrible fanaticisms. It must therefore be brought under the control of reason. One can only hope  ^that reason will not destroy It before Its imrk Is done.'^
Hero again we see Niebuhr's dialectical mind at work. 
Ee oritlcims the Marxist for espousing utopian illusions 
and turns right around to Inelat that Christians must 
entertain an Illusion to give tliem motivational power. An
illusion 18 a neceeelty because without it come truth is
2obscured.* Utopianism is a fault of Marxism and yet it ia 
a necessity for both Ghrletians and Marxiata.
A further illustration of Niebuhr's dlalecticlsm ia
hla suggestion that individuals are never aa immoral aa
their sooial inatltutiona and yet one cannot oeparate the
evil social structure from the moral responsibility of the3individual who participates in it,
"^ Niebuhr# Moral Man and Immoral Bocietv. p. 277
2 ^
pp. 247-240,
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On© oa» also obaerve in IfiebubB's earlier eork a 
tendeneg' to eonflrm the Bxsxxl^ t judgment that man's soeial, 
polities,! and splrltiml life Is rooted in his aconomio 
situation. liabolîî» is basicsllf reeeptlve to  tbs idea 
that most of oui' attitudes as?® rooted in tto® eeonomlo class 
structure from which m  come. Ilebuhr Illustrates this by 
showing ho® the privileged classes tend to promote them­
selves as the guardians of social peace rather than the 
champions of justice. Justice la a privilege, for* them, 
to be gives and not a rlglit to be demanded, fhelr insiatence 
OH SQClel peace will mean they can go oa pr©8©wiBg tlie 
©eouomlo power which is a factor In social Inequality and 
Injustice. If they m m  to Isslst on justice rather than 
peace, they sight lose their ©eoBcmilo power. Itebulir says 
it la Interesting to see bo# th®«® classe» cry for jsaoe
within a aation but are not so paolfistio when It eo»®s1to  International relations.*" The i&,i*Klst is apparently
Incapable of recognising the extent to which # e  proletariat
Glass Is also eoadltloned. by his ©coneraie predlcasenfc. B j©
2proletariat Is the victim of egotism and vlndletlvoness.
Most historians and eeonomlstB would agree with this 
©eonomioally deterministic view of history. îîj© peculiarXy 
Marxist conoluslon Is s complete moral, cynicism and hence a 
filial trust, to force as the only solution to to© sooial problem
^Ibid.. pp. 137-139 
 ^ 1S6.«ae»wiww«#*i*w I»
8ll eultui'al# moral and rellgiouB forcoa are 'Ideologies#' whlc.b rationalise# but do not sorloualy alter# the economlo behavior of varloua cleaaee# It le assumed that the power whioh inheres In the ownership of the means of production and which makes for social Injustice will not be abated# qualified or destrqyed any other means but the use of foi*ce against It,^
The mistaken hope of the Marxist la his conviction that?a change In social organization will alter human nature.' 
Niebuhr accepts a mistaken Marxist Inalght when he says# 
"Special privileges make all men dlahoneat."' It la a denial 
of hie own concept of "original eln," In that context 
Niebuhr Insisted that a ü  men were dishonest# even those 
without privileges. Disproportions of power and privilege 
may contribute to the degree of injustice prevalent in a 
society# but man's inevitable desire to justify himself is 
a deeper source of evil and dishonesty. "This insinuation 
of the interests of the self into even the most ideal enter­
prises and most universal objectives# envisaged in moments 
of highest rationality# makes hypocrisy an inevitable by­
product of all virtuous endeavor."^
The early Niebuhr had a strong tendency to agree with 
the Marxists that our economic position influences our out­
look on everything else and economic inequality is the root
1Ibid., p.
p. 160.
p- 162. 
p- '^5.
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of all sooial Injustice. It is not a final truth because
Niebuhr understands the celf as engrossed in Itself aa 
the ultimate problem. A fui*ther diminution of hia approval 
of Marxism la seen in bin understanding of lK*perialiam as 
not just a capitalistic peculiarity but a by-product of 
the desire of every power structure to extend ita influence." 
A later view la that the Imperialistic tendency has more 
than an economic motive. Two other faotore are Involved:
(1) A legitiomte missionary desire to extend the fruits of 
a culture. (2) The other motive stems from the desire for 
power and glory for nation or race. "These are the resent-
%ients which modern Communism exploits# though its theory
. ^gives a purely economic interpretation of imperialism.
In one of his earliest works# Niebuhr stated this in­
sist which he developed more fully almost twenty-five years 
later; "In human collectives and social groups the imperial 
Impulse is clearly the most d o m i n a n t . A s  we have just 
noted# in his more ccmprehensive treatment of the subject# 
the Imperial impulse is not simply economic in motivation. 
Here is a further break with his sympathy toward the 
Marxist emghasis on economic determinism. % e  immorality 
of society's interest in itself can have "ideological" 
motivations which are other than economic.
Reflacfelons qb the Bad of an Ei»a» p. 26 
^lle’bubp, HatloB0 sad SlBPlyea. pp. 202-203.
%l©toute, RefleotlQBS oo toe End of aa Ira. (1934), p. 10.
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Marxist theory has become a source of moral and political confusion by attributing ideology to eooDomlo olaaa Interest alone# when aw a matter of fact the Ideological taint ie a permanent factor of human culture on every level of advance. The ideological taint# the dishonest pretension of universality# which accompanies every partial perepeotlve In hlctoi^y...^
Niebuhr's most persistently valid insight into the 
nature of social Immorality is that its wlll-to-power gives 
It Impei'laliBtlo teiadencles; aggravates its Injustices; and 
inspires its absolutism#
Let UG briefly summarize Niebuhr's realistic under­
standing of laimoral society:
(1) Social groups extend man's egooentricity. Belf- 
interest at the coeial level Is less subject to moral 
guidance and restraint.
(2) Espeoially in man's collective life does the will- 
to-survlve become the will-to-power #
(3) The inequality of power la at the root of all 
social injustice#
(4) Power structures will only yield their special 
privileges under the threat or use of oceroion and force. 
Justice can be partially achieved through a balance of power.
(5) Social conflict Is an Inevitable Ingredient of 
human history simply because the "balance of power" is never 
a static aehievement#
"Niebuhr. Christianity and Power Politics. p. 112.
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(6) ChrlGtlane must not retreat from the use of force 
in achieving political ends# The non-violent kind le 
preferable, Glroumstances may demand the more overt kind.
(7) Marxism is realistic In Ita analysis of history 
as funda%mntally a power struggle. It io also realistic in 
its unity of a social ideal with a political program,
($) Marxism ia unrealistic In Ita utoplaniam and 
partially mistaken in ita economic determinism. Ita moat 
glaring error la a failure to understand the economic 
determinism of the proletariat and their inevitable abuae 
of power. Imperialism ia a universal problem for all power 
c'truoturec— and not simply for Gapitallct power.
(9) Marxiste are unrealistic in thinking that social 
change will ultimately alter human nature. A Christian 
realism will also deliver religionists who entertain this 
Illusion.
(10) The immorality of society is its inability to 
control end direct the will-to-power. Marxism thinks the 
power struggle can be ultimately resolved. A Ohriatlan 
realism will accept it ea inevitable and seek to restrain 
its worst effects by broadening the base of social control.
-  2 8 8  -
IV  . iMPcmiBLB Em iG
ReinhoM Niebuhr not only shattered the optimism 
of his contemporarieB in his diagnosis of man in history 
and in si%)# but he promptly and realistically criticized 
the cherished Idealism of Ghrietians who thought a Chrletlan 
ethic not only possible but neoessary. In order to 
clarify the nature of Niebuhr's response# let us look at 
fom» recurrent themes in his thought; (l) Christian love 
at the personal level is an impossibility; (2) A Christian 
personal ethic cannot be applied to inter-group relations;
(3) Perfect justice cannot be achieved in the sooial 
oi^ der; (4) "The impossible possibility."
1. Christian love at the personal level is an Impossibilité,
A major thesis of Niebuhr's is that a more rational 
ethic is directed toward justice. It tries to determine the 
legitimate needs of the individual and the extent to which 
they can be equitably met with a minimum of harm to the most 
people. A religious ethic# and especially Christianity# 
makes love the supreme goal. Love goes out to help the
neighbor without carefully calculating the effect on the1righto of others or the needs of the self."
In Niebuhr's earliest writing the issue was the conflict 
between the demands of love and justice. A later and more 
refined distinction is made between mutual and sacrificial 
love. Mutual love is prompted by self-interest because it
^'KtebubF, p- s?.
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aeeke a return of the affection. I love you beoauee I 
want you to love me. Baerifiolal love has no suob self- 
regard. It takes no thought for itself. But mutual love 
does have a paradoxloal relation to eacriflolal love.
Baorlfiolal love thus représenta a tangent towards 'eternity' in the field of hietorloal ethloe. It la nevertheless the support of ell historical ethioe; for the self cannot achieve relatione of mutual and reciprocal affection with others if Its actions are dominated by the fear that they may not be reciprocated. Mutuality 1$ not a possible achievement if it is made the intention and goal of any action. Bacrificlal love is thus paradoxically related to mutual love; and this relation is an ethical counterpart to.the general relation of euper-hietory to history.^
Niebuhr does insist tlmt the crux of this ethical
problem is not a truth which is only known in the Christian
revelation. It is a common human experience to know a good
which transcends the possibilities of history. Mbn can
also know that tlieir neighborly concern Is not easily
vindicated by historical or this-worldly categories. It
is the religious Interpretation of tlie Gross# however#
which illumines the full ethical import of it. "For without
the latter's disclosure of the relation of God to history
ethical life tends to degenerate either into an egoistic
utilitarianism which makes self-regarding motives ethically
normative; or into a mystical ethics which flees from the
tensions and incomplete harmonies of history to an,#2undifferentiated unity of life in eternity.
^Niebuhr# Mixture and Ik)Stlnv. Vol. II# p. 72.
^ M â x »  p*
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aRaw of God# as one sees It in the Cross# is a 
revelation of God's power over history— "the power of mez»oy 
beyond judgment."" It is a clue also to the way In which 
God is related to history# God is involved in history and 
yet acts in freedom over the structures of history. The 
Gross# as the highest human possibility# does not oontradiot 
God's power but dlsoloses a "paradoxical relation of a divine 
agape# whloh stoops to conquer# and the hmmn agape which 
rises above history in a saorifiolal act."
This very act in which Christ# according to Niebuhr# 
rejected the demands of historical existence did In fact 
place Him more securely in history. Niebuhr admits the 
necessity of sacrificial love In mutual love but he is 
unwilling to reverse the process. What no one really knows 
or ever will know Is whether there were elements of "mutual 
love" or reciprocal self-interest i%3 Christ's death.
Niebuhr then Ideallzes the Gross by saying it reveals a 
kind of love which# as a necessity of man's essential 
nature#"" is nevertheless an Impossibility in history.
1IfeM.jf p. 74.
  Vol. I, pp. 286-289. HereMebute dtseusses the "essential nature" of mea as having t«o faoets? (1) l'atu3?al endoMtoents whose fulfilment as?© seen is the "naturel la«"| (2) His freedom of spirit whichfinds ©ompletlo'o io "faith, hope and love." ïhe second, facet make# the law of leva eseseotlal to the need of man la finding his true self in relation to other selves, (footnote oootioued)
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a.3acririèlal love lo incapable of justlf^riog Itaelf 
on the grounde of hletorioal Buooeee# In faot^ Niebuhr 
goes 80 far as to suggest that each love oaooot even main­
tain itself under the conditions of historical existence. 
Because history Involves the persistent struggle of 
conflicting Intereete^ there Is no self or society which 
can escape some kind of involvement In them. The key to 
understanding the divine love shown In Christ and Hla Crose 
Is this refusal to engage In the conditions of these 
hiotorloal oompetltiono.
For this reason the ethics of non-reeletance as taught in the Sermon on the Mount are In perfectly con­sistent relation with the love cymbolimd in the Cross. Modern Christianity is wrong* however* In presenting this ethic as one which mi#it* if generally practiced* become successful In history. It is even more mistaken if it declares that a non-violent participation in all the claims and counterclaims of historical social life preserves the essentials of the gospel ethic of non- rosistance,^
(footnote continued) Because man transcends himself* there is a perfection he can never achieve in history. % e  impossibility of actualizing the aRape of the Cross meets a need of man*s essential nature— his own awareness of possibilities incapable of achievement under the circumstances of history. Nevertheless* love is the law of man's being.
^Niebuhr* Nature and. Destiny. Vol. II* p. 75.
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love of Christ aa seen in the Gross confronts the 
Christian with a perfeot ethical norm,^ Any attempt to 
reduce this to the limits of history Is a distortion
of it. And* what la even more Important* beoauee it goes 
beyond history it cannot be diemleeed as irrelevant. 
According to Niebuhr* much of Christian theology hea made 
Christ irrelevant by trying to interpret Him a$ a God-man 
who meta-phyaloally or legalistioally tranecends history.
If Christ absolutely stands above the conditions of finite 
historical existence* then men are justified in their 
response of moral complacency. But all men know to some 
extent that their moral behavior points to possibilities of 
perfection which are incapable of fulfilment in history.
In this sense the Gross belongs to natural religion. "It 
belongs to revealed religion because it Is not possible* 
without faith* to follow these impllcatione through to 
their fines* logieal eonclusion. Mltiiout suoh a faith ^
wan would be drlmn to the hlstoi’lcally limited moral lm~ 
l»3?atlv© which is pj*orapted by his survival Impulse. But 
man knows that his moral life tmnseeods histoï»y and
^Niebuhr, An <ÆChaptQî? IV, pp. 103-13S. ïfer© ïïiebulrjï» discusses the Im- posBltoility of Cbjplst's perfection and the necessity of ï*@slistieally accepting the ijosslbilities of history. In his Gifford Ijeoturee he has a. more refined insight Into the relevance and Irrolovanee of the Gross to those historical 
n©o©ssitl©s.
M^lebuhr», Matua?© and JDestln?-?. Vol. II, p. 79.
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therefore “the perfeotlon of the Cross represeots the 
fulfilsiOHt— and the end—-of historical ethies."
âny thorougijgoing attempt to make the Christian efchie 
relevant to history will be Inadequate if it doss not take 
into aooount the senft© in which both man and history trans­
cend themselves. It Is this claim of tpaasceMent relevance 
which Chi'istlans, by faith, mako for the Cross. Sie great 
mistake of American liberal ProtestBiitlsm, according to 
llôbuhr, was to think that transcendent norm of 
historical ethics was a simple posgiibllity. Secular forms
of pçjrfootionism. Including Marxism, have been guilty of
7.the error. ^
And the moral perfection^ which the New IDeetament regards as normative^ transcends history not as thought transcends action but as suffering love transcends mutual love. It Is an act^ rather than a thought which sets the Christ above history;, a M  being an act^ It Is more Indubitably In history than a mere thouglit.^
It la precisely because both the Prophetic faith and 
Christian faith recognise that their ethical norm cannot be
Ibid 90Niebuhr j, App. 122-"12t^ .
Vol. Ilg p. 96
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vmllz&û In history that they suoaesafully avoid s©riti~ 
mental optimism and bopeleaa despair." "%at la slgnlfioant 
about t^ie Obrlatian ethic Is preeieely this; that It does
not regard the bletorlc as normative. ...For the Christian
■ 2only the law of love la noi*matlve."" That love le beyond 
historlo fulfilment.
2. A Christian personal ethic cannot be applied to Inter^
Because men have mleunderatood the nature of jgi'oup
egolem they have applied the wrong ethical noBD to the
resolution of the problem of inter-group relations. As we
Gbaerved in the previous seotloo on Immoral aoolety;, group3Isolations are mo%se baaioally polltloal than ethical/ Group 
Intereatn and oonfllote social life and
make political power* ooerolon and the eohlevement of juutloo 
{an equitable balance of power) the neoeealtlee of him 
Qolleotive exietewe.
One of the tragadlee of the human spirit: IteInability to conform ite oolleotlve life to its indi­vidual ideals. As Individuals* men believe that they oug^t to love and serve each other and establish justice between eaoh other. As raolal* eooncmlo and national groups they take for themselves* whatever their powei* 
can oommand.^
^ M e b u h p ,  M _ l B Ï S 2 a E & t s t i 2 B _ ç f J ^ E 3 a & ^ ^  p .  1 0 6 .
^Niebuhr, CM.IIfJâaJM.âSl»^Sê£,i^MIMS» P- 1^5»
""mebubr. Moral m o  emd Domwal Scol^ia. p. %xli.
^Ibid.a p. 9.
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Ihe goal of a more rational and political etblo is 
justice* whereas a personal religious ethic makes love 
the ideal. Love prompted by concern for the neighbor Is
"othloally purer*^  than a justice which is inspired by1reason/' Personal relations are more directly affected by 
Individual initiative while Inter-group relations are further 
removed from the effects of individual behavior. Therefore * 
"it is impossible to transfer an ethic of j^ )er8onal relations 
uncritically to the field of Inter-group relations.""
According to Niebuhr* the great misunderstanding and 
mistake of "middle class morality" la that it tries to apply
the standards of individual morality to the needs of group3relational In doing so it rejects violence* coercion and 
revolution as a justifiable means of achieving eoolal change. 
Niebuhr insists that there is no purely ethical gi»ound on 
which they can be eliminated.
Society must strive for justice even if it la forced to use means* such a$ self-assertion * resistance* coercion and perhaps resentment* which cannot gain the moral sanction of the most sensitive moral spirit. The Individual must strive to realise his life by losing and finding himself in something greater than himself.'^
"mm:.; p. ':^7.
2 )id.f p. 172.
., p. 176.
p. 237
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ThlB explains why political morality is the antithesis 
of mliglous morality. Politloal life la of neoesaity
oonoeroed i^ ith self-preaarvation. A more rational morality1stands somewhere between the two. It is in regard to 
political morality that Ghriatlanlty is most pessimistio. 
"Jesus made no ooneesslon to the neoesaitles of politloal 
llfe/*^ It is not that Jesus Interpreted tlae Kingdom of God 
in purely indlvldualistlo terms of parfeotion. He had a 
social oonoeption of the Kingdom and believed it ifould be 
established on earth— an Insight whioh other-worldly orthodox 
Christianity misunderstands. But Jesus did not believe that 
man would establish the perfect society on his own resources. 
When the Kingdom of God oomes it will be Gcd^s doing. "The 
grace of God for man and the Kingdom of God for histoiTy 
both divine realities and not human possibilities."'
It was this pessimism of the Reformation* especially 
of Luther* toward the realm of politics and proximate possi­
bilities of justloe which contributed to the triumph of the
sRenaissance. % e  Lutheran tradition has never been able 
quite overcome this indifference to the demands of culture
7"Niebuhr* Reflections on the End of an Era, p. 214. 
^Ibld.
'*«iAbuhp, aslSMiSâiî„JM-.l2ÏSS.JJiiMsS^ P* 20.
®mebuhj?, siam.âiiJMMaiî' voi. ii, p. lei
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and particularly the political order. In reaction to 
Romn GwruptioDS* Lather misplaced som emphases and the 
result was an inadequate eoolal ethlo.
By thus transposing an *l%3n@r* ethlo Into a private one* and making the *outer* or 'earthly* ethlo authori­tative for government* Wther aohieves a curiously perverse social morality. 3^ places @ perfectionist private ethlo in juxtaposition to a realistic* not to say cynical official ethic. He demands that the state maintain order without too scrupulous a regard for justice; yet he asks suffering and ncm-reslstant love of the Individual without allowing him to participate in the claims and counter-claims which constitute the stuff of social justice. The Inevitable consequence of such an ethic ie to encourage tyranny; for resistanceto government is ae important a principle of justice asmaintenance of governme%)t,^
Because Luther made love the supreme ethical norm he 
avoided the Galvinletie error of Blbllcicm. Luther's attempt 
to resolve the tension between the world and God was in the
form of a retreat from the demands of history. Calvin
erroneously tried to solve the problem with an unwarranted 
confidence in the applicability of "divine law."
Galvin's ethical ayetern is pretentious as well as obaeurantlBt; for it gives the Christian an unjustified confidence in the transcendent i^erfectlon of the moral standards which he has derived from Scripture and obeourea not only the endless relativities of judgment* involved in applying a Scriptural standard to a particular situation* but aleo the historical relativities which are Imbedded in these Scriptural standards themaelvea.^
1. P" ^01.
^Ibid., p. 210.
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Roman Catbollolem ^ n e ra lly  had a more sopbiatioated 
solution to the e th ic a l problem Involved In  man's co llective  
l i f e .  I t  bad A ris to te lian  and Btolc concepts of justice  
and 'natural law* to  serve as guides in the formation of a 
social e th ic . Furthermore* i t  "relegated the perfection ist
eth ic of the New Testament to the monastery or defined its' 1demands as 'counsels of perfection'."'^
% 0  corporate egoism of social groups makes an Ideal 
harmony between them impossible. "The selfishness of human7ooimm^itles must be regarded as an In ev itab ility ." '^  No
p o litic a l group can ever re s is t the temptation to make 
idolatrous and pretentious claims fo r I t s e l f /  Niebuhr's 
e a rlie r  emphasis on the rad ica l necessity of c o n flic t in  
tw  resolution of socially  competitive interests is  tempered 
by a rare note of optimism:
The fa c t that various conceptions of a just solution 
of a common problem can be fin a lly  synthesized in to  a 
common solution disproves the idea that the approach of 
each individual or group is  consistently ego istic . I f  
i t  were* society would be an anarchy of r iv a l In terests  
u n til power from above subdued the anarchy. ...H is to ry  re ­
veals adjustments of in terest without the in ter-position  
of superior coercive force to be possible w ithin wide lim its . 
The capacity of communities to synthesize divergent
1,Mlebubp, II# .eed l'f. ancIJte g»oÆte, p. 140.
Hiebite, Moral Map and Immoral ooslets. p. 27i.
Elebuhr, Vol. 1, p. 223.
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approaohee to a eommoo problem and to arrive at a tolerably juat eolation proves man's capacity to con­sider interests other than hla own.^
Me%3 can and do ooneider interesta other than their own 
and in doing eo achieve a measure of aoctal harmony. On the 
other hand* Niebuhr can say that the "inability of human 
beings to transoend their own intereata sufficiently to 
envisage the Intereeta of their fellowmen ae clearly as 
they do their own matme force an inevitable part of the 
procese of aocial oOheaion."" Here again la a dialectical 
tension i^ hlch cannot be easily or safely resolved. If one 
is too politically realistic he will uMuly stress the coo- 
flict in society.'^  On the other hand* if one tends too 
much to glorify social co-operation he i^ lll accept too many 
social injustices and will choose the subtler forms of 
coercion over the more overt t y p e s " A n  adequate political 
morality must do justice to the inslj^ t^s of both moralists 
and political realists. It will reoognlse that human society 
will probably never escape social conflict* even though ittextends the areas of social co-operation."'
1miebuhp, »• zss.
'^ Niebuhr, p« 6*
p. 231.
p, 233. 
pp. 233-234.
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Beligious Meallom and p o litic a l realism  cannot be 
brought In to  a close harmony with each other. The neecW 
and hopes of the Ind ividual eannot be reeonolled to the 
neoessltlee of man in  hlo Inter-group re la tio n e . The early  
Nlebuh%:* sees no way out of th le  dilemma but to concede the 
necessity of an ethical dualism;
It would therefore eeem better to accept a frank dualism In morale than to attempt a harmony between the two methods which tl^ reatena the effectiveneea of both* Such a dualism would have two aapeete, It would %mko a dlatlnetlon between the moral judgments applied to the self and to othere; and It would distinguish between what we expect of individuals and of groups*''
In the later M.ebubr this dichotomy became a dialectical 
rGlationchip. How this happens we shall now see*
Niebuhr'S o rig in a l attempt to eojgmrate the demands of 
love for the ind ividual from the re<^uirement$ of justice fo r 
society in finally rejected, Ho comes to see that afi^ ape le 
the u ltiim W  e th ic a l norm fo r both the Individual and acclety. 
Love Ic the basic law of man's nature and the ultimate 
requirement fo r bia social life is  brotherhood and not 
simply justice*
Translated Into these terms the Christian conception 
of the re la tio n  of h ie to rle a l juatioo to the love of the 
Kingdom of God la  a d ia le c tic a l one. Love Is  both the fulfilment and negation of all achievements of justice 
In  history. ...There are therefore obligations to 
re a lize  juotloe In  indeterminate degrees; but none of
1.,.. id., p. 271. h’S«L ®».T «JphVvS ^
the rea liza tio n s  can assure tW  serenity of porfeet 
fu lfilm e n t. * * .Higher re a liz a tlm a  of h is to ric  juntloe
would w  pm elblo i f  I t  n^ ere more fu lly  underetool that 
a ll  suoh rea liza tio n s  oontaln oontradlotlona of* as 
w ell as approximations to* the ideal of lo i 1'
% ere seem to  be no lim its  on how fa r aoolety oan go 
in  approximating the Id ea l of perfect juatioe but men must 
never en terta in  the lllim io n  that they have achieved I t .  
%e prln elp le  of equality points beyond its e lf  to  love as 
a demand and fu lfilm e n t above juetloe* "Equal juetlae la  
the approximation to  brotherhood under the oonditione of
Gin.
Lov© Is disleotloally related to Justioe beoause
justice slMays polHts to a lîîdeï* and dee%;@r fulfilment of
Itself in lorn. On the other hand, all justioe is ii@ga.tsd
by love ®s th© uBatts-iDable n w m  o.f man's ethical life.
Lov© traascsad®, fulfils and eontmdicts justie©. "Amaoo
stands in contradiction to all 8tr«etu*>©s, sotemes and
systes® of Jostle©, losefai? as all historié soteffier» of
Jus tie© embody sinful elewntB, b@oaits@ &t@y oostain Implicit. 3T^atlorsallmtloiis of special ictewsta » ' The Gteistian
Judgment and meroy of love whil® the
l^iebute, Nature and .  .kp p. 2%5.
P" 264
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Mai'Xlst* who also sees the self-lntereot Involved in ruleB
of juGtloe* ends up in a etate of moral oyniolam orXatoplaniSE! «
'•i.  ■ghfi?.,.toPe.islT9M p o e e th m ia r ..
It is Niebuhr's realism in regard to the nature of 
history whioh underlies hia ethloal reallem, This dialectic 
oal relationehlp of man as oreature and creator is at the 
heart of his dlagnoeia* Man's oreaturoly flnltenese imposée 
llmltatlona on the poealbllltiee of all his actions* But 
the fact that man does* in smie aense* stand In fmedom over 
history he participates creatively in the historié prooena* 
"There la therefore no pure ethieal norm In history; nor
any hope of history gradually purifying Itself eo that it?will achieve ttila norm*"^ ' Any ethical norm which la to 
cover the full scope of man's poesibllltlee both in history 
and hie traneoendenoe over history must give full recognition 
to both of tbeeo facte. %e universal love demand of the 
gospel gives one a position from which the ends of a social 
ethic may be viewed as proximate."^
Both "liberal" Protestantism and Narxlem have made the 
mistake of regarding the transcendent norm as a simple 
historical poeelblllty Any human virtue which rejects a
^mebubr, mturn a #  Vol. I, p. 262.
vol. II, p. m.
HlObUbi", p. llo.
^Niebuhr# Nature and Vol. II* p* 90.
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hlflj©3? goolness thaa ean be Bableveâ in foistoî’f will 
eve«timl% "degenerate lato a faastio s©lf-3?lgbteou8ness.
Ml© BOMhip of huaaaltjr disintegrates loto the worsbip of 
self
To reaognlm t w  legitimate claims of a norm which 
stands above history is not to Imply In any sense that 
Niebuhr la In sympathy with retreeta into other-worldllnees. 
"The final victory over man's disorder 1$ God's and not 
ours; but we do have reeponalblllty for proximate vlotorleB."' 
We cannot reject this world nor can we claim eome premature 
resolution of Its ambiguities or claim any achievement of 
its full poaalbilltles within hlatorg^  *
Niebuhr refers to several Biblical principles as 
giving expr^BBlon to the tranacendent norm which muat guide 
all moral action* % e  Blngdm* of God;" the a^pe of Christ 
and Hie Grone;^ and God Hlmeelf
Protestantlam has always put the oonoept of a "natural 
law" in a secondary position to those transcendent norma 
because It has entertained a much stronger awarenesa of the
I,mebubr, p. 242.
g liebato, Chglatlao îteallam and Folltloal,
lilSagiE^ P"
^Rlebuhr, SsmMJims&M, p. 121.
R^labubp, Nature and Deetiog. Vol. II, pp. 85-90
5.
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aBj^uewîBô of ©eoiî ind.lviüua.1 ooeasion and the fpaqueot 
IrTOlevânc© of general principles.
The Bill of God is the norm, the life of Ohrist is the revelation of Sist will, and tto© Individu^,! feees the awful respansibilitj of seeking to do Ootl*s will amidst all the eomplesitles of human ©alste«3ee with.no other authoritative norm but that ultimate OB0."
It is, however, this eoneern for the ultimate norm 
Mhieh has also kept Erotestastlsm from working toward the 
astoiev©H©nt of "relative stoadaMs'' and "proximate goals*' 
in the politisai sphere. Si© methMs Mlebuhr wouM us® "
In aabieviag prosslmste goals will bo disaussed In the 
following section on his politisai realism.
Mlebishr doss oormlBWntly hold to a ooavietion from3earlleet wlting to M s  latest. Be hla
contention that 1;he GhrlGtlan faith la moro relevant to 
the individual than to eoGlety*
...the ultimate truthe almwt bound to be mleueed by collective man and his majesties. Only the indi­vidual has the self-transoeMenoe to measure the distance between his flnlteness and the ultlimte source of meaning. And only the individual can know the Impossible possibility of life transcending natum-hlstory
^mebuhp, voi. i, p. 63.
9"Ibid.. pp. 203-204.
Niebuhr. Interpretation of Christian Ethics, p. 124 «and the entire thesis of Moral Men and Immoral Society.
la some act of heroism and Bacrlfloe wblob defies all rational ealoulatlons and points to an ultimate* If not eternal end.^
The law of love confronts man In hletory with an?Impmelblllty." But the w m w  of tkie Gross not only eiffirmo 
the ImposBlbllity of perfectioi:) in history but pointa to a 
fulfilment beyond blstoi^y which la demonstrated by an act 
In history. This la the paradox of God's power over 
history being expressed In God's powerleasneas In history.
As Niebuhr puts It* "There is* In short* no moral solution 
for the moral problem of life."'" We see the moral dilemma 
of man In the Grose but Its resolution is in the religious 
dimeDBlon of grasping by faith the dialectical relationship 
of God and man; Eternity and history. How la man delivered 
from hie historic fate?
There can be emancipation only in the word of God which la spoken to man from beyond all human poasl- billtlea. This word must be heard in faith and repentance: in faith* because every effort tocomprehend it oomplete3.y reduces it to some human 
value; In repentance* because It convicts all life of the sin of pretending to be what it is not.^
^Mlebutej l§MMi!^.Mjd,.laii?iges, p. 130. 
■■^Eletauh-i?, All Inteppi'0t#lop...oflOhi'l8tl#»_E.#le
p. 131.
3Hlebuiir, gie..fledte„.and ..Mie...Haggdla, p. 104 
**Nlebuî;».»s Bs-?ond Tragedy » PP. 223-224.
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V. POLITIOAL REAMBM
If om? thesis le oorrect* that Niebuhr'a basic Interest 
Is In man In history* we oan see how realletlo Is his 
diagnosis of man* sin* society and morality In the light 
of hlstorloal necessities « Perhaps the most vital and 
oballenglng Inslglitt of Niebuhr has been In the area of 
morality In man's oolleetlve life. Both the Bible and 1±(0 
Reformation confirm man's tendeooy to Ignore the demands of 
the soolal atruotures by entertaining only the moral demands 
of personal perfection or identifying too easily the moral 
achievements of the Individual with optimistic views of 
man's social progress. As we noted earlier* this was Illus­
trated In Luther's Indifference to politics and Galvin's 
pretentious domination of the political order. Niebuhr 
Insists that the Bible represents these two approaches to 
government; and justice can only be done when they are held
in balance* In the one* government 1$ ordained of God and*1in the other* government makes a false claim to virtue." 
Because man's collective life is more impressive and Imposing* 
Its achievements are more likely to evoke Idolatrous claims. 
% 0  Blb3.e understands this dialectical character of govern­
ment as "at once the source of order and the root of 
injustice In a community
^mekwbr, Batura a W  Deetlny. Vol. II, p. 279.
2 Biebubr, Palth a W  matom. p. 249
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Niebuhr is oonvlnoed that the New Testament* and 
Jesus In particular* la basically Indifferent to the haz*sh 
realities of the politloal realm. Not beoauee it liad 
Illusions about personal perfeotion as over against social 
lm,perfectlonB* but rather the New Ibstament had an 
apocalyptic hope— God would triumph over the powers of 
history In His own good time. "Not until the hope of the 
second coming of the Saviour vanished and the church had 
grown from a politically irresponsible sect to a community 
embracing an empire did it cme to terms with the political 
problem."^
The first real note of political realism was sounded 
in western culture by Augustine and his doctrine of the 
"two cities." Prom his perspective of the "City of God*" 
he could realistically assess the activities of the "earthly 
city" in its struggles with self-interest and power. "This 
was a new note of realism* quite distinct from the bland 
analyses of political realities In all the empires of history* 
which had in fact the common characteristics of a religious 
source of authority and a moralistic estimate of the power 
realities„""
®se Wa dlsfeoi»tions which emerged f:pora Augastlae^ s 
î*ealiBffl w@TO the pretentious claims of the papaog that the 
Chua?ah was la faet the clfcj of (W, and the îîjcaiatle dichotomy
^mebubp, P» ^15.
^Niebubr, »• 1 0^.
3 0 8  -
of the n&tmml and the supernatural orders of exiatonoe, 
Lutlier'8 particular misunderstanding was the Idea of "two
realms*" baaed on the "two oitlea" of Augustine* In which1one wan for believers and the other for unbelievers.
Niebuhr also eapouaea an ethical duallam. He malma 
a distinction between the moral judgments as applied to the 
self and others; and also between the morality of the Indl-9vidual and the group.*' Niebuhr sharem some of Luther's 
peealmlsm about the applicability of Cbrletlan love to the 
political realm but hla realism goes beyond both Augustine 
and Luther when he says* "There Is not enough Imagination 
In any social group to render it amenable to the influence 
of pure love." All social groups being what they are 
cannot be subjected to the demands of love.
There are still those who regard the "medieval 
synthesis" as the Golden Age to which we must return.
If* however* our analysis be valid that the resentment caused by ecclesiastical unlversalism and expressed in varied forms was inevitable* then only nostalgia could prompt a return to this comparatively uncomplicated past. The historical evidence is that the day of the quasi- universal empire is over. The parochial and particular forces which must be managed are too vital and auto­nomous* and the overarching ideological framework is not sufficiently strong to furnish one of the forces of
^î.bM.. p. 143.
^Blebubr, Moml. .iteo...a,ad lgaefal,..§.ofii&tg, pp. 270-271.
Thirl n«UwiewWwwSi ^ * * *
3 0 9  ~
odheslon. ...We live In the world of autonomous nations which must achieve such precarious order and peace as ie possible for them In our kind of world.^
The days of political and religious empires may he 
over but Niebuhr sees In Communism "a new and yet old* 
form of quaal-universallam— In the form of a secularized9and utopian veraion of the Christian Its power
Is in the appeal of an ideological system which offers man 
the hope and possibility of unity in a world community.
For Niebuhr that hope la an unrealistic utopia. An early 
and ooneletent view of Niebuhr's has been that "there never 
will be a community of mankind in the eenee that there la a 
national community."' He cannot envisage any cohesive 
force or forces which will transcend ethnic* racial* 
language and religious parochialisms,
But we must return to a more careful analysis of 
Niebuhr's politloal realism. The initial impact of Niebulir's 
thought was in his view of society as an inevitable area of 
social conflict and power struggles. The collective life 
of man is Inescapably involved in the injustices which stem 
from the imbalances of power structures. The result is a 
competition of interests and any political realism which 
understands that fact will recognize tho legitimate need
■*-liebuhi% m t l o m  maa BmPlges. pp. 144-145.
P" I'-^ S.3im’buiw, Befl«GW,m8 p. 181
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of eoerolve fo3?ees to help mitlgage the worst effects of1social conflict/ Beeawae the sensitive raligioiis spirit 
is aware of the dangers Inherent in the us© of force to 
establish or maintain justice. It becomes politically 
irrelevant and Irresponsible. "If that fess? can be over- 
&CMB religious Ideals aay yet achieve social and politics! 
sigoificsno©."'^ It is this insl^ÿt which served as the 
basis of Hlebuto’e sever© orltielam of paeifisi» and. most 
other f03?8is of religioaa ideallsfa,
The source of the conflict between ethics and politics 
is to be found in the twin focus o.f man's morality. H© 
lives with a sensitive eoasaiesce about his loiw life and 
also knowB the demands of hie soolal life.'" A ratlonalietlo 
utilitarianism BtandlB somewhere between this personal 
rellgloue morality and eoolally oriented politloal morality. 
It avolde the extremes of the other two:
%  plaolDg a larger measure of moral approval upon egolstlo Impulaea than does rellgloue morality and by dleapprovlng ooerclon* eonfllot and violence mwe unqualifiedly than politically oriented morality* It manager to reaolve the conflict between them. But It la not aa reallatic as either. It easily assumes a premature identity between self-interest and social Interest and establishes a spurious harmony between
1m©buhi% Mam! m # .§.ad,Ilg^a!_§QoigJjpp. l-KXiis pp. 1 '20.
? . 8 p. BX»
P" 257
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egoism and altruism. ...Rationalism in morals therefore InslBte on leas eooial restraint to be neoeseary than political realism demands.'^ -
Niebuhr goes on to suggest the need for "a more i$edioal
politloal orientation" combined with "more conservative'2religious convictions."^ Radicalism has two eseentlal 
features# It involves a method of observation which pene­
trates through the moral pretensions of society and exposes 
the true nature of the power-relations which are at the heart 
of social organization# The second factor Is that radicalism* 
as a kind of action* la prej^mrcd to work toward the aohievo- 
moot of a balance of power for the sake of justice. But 
radicalism is not without its dangers : "If the liberal
spirit is beset by the sin of hypocrisy because it inclines 
to provide moral refinements for essentially Immoral relations* 
the besetting sin of a consistent radicalism is cruelty* 
because it falls to appreciate the motives of honest sympathy 
and justice which manifest themselves in any society.""
Whether Niebuhr ever "religiously conservative" 
may be open to doubt but his apparent approval of "%)olltioal 
%»adlcali8m" was always tempered by what he knew to be Its 
weaknesses # As a comparative statement* however* Niebuhr was 
prepared to be more radical than most of his Christian 
contemporaries.
•^ Ibld.. p, 261.
^Mlebuhp, RefMsÈm m . Æ L j m _ m â _ 0 Ê . m L m a ^  p. Ix.
^Ibld.. p. 2S1-252.
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QoTOPOfflsats a m  always In a stete of tension between
the amount of power used to maintain order and the r@stre.lot
of that power to prevent tyranny, io governmental power
Mill mean sooial aoarohy and too rauoh power will result in
soeial injustices. Niebuhr is eonvinced that ttmre le no1fully satlsfaetory method of resolving ttjls tension.'" One 
sontributioa of the Christian faith ought to be "that 
politloa3. controversies are always oonfiiets between sloaers 
and not between r3,ghteous men and. sinners. Buch Christian 
realism «ill provide humility for those who a m  always 
tempted to resolve the tensions by aalçing some self-rlgliteous 
claim Is eltba^ th© abanden»nt or the use of power.
Farther, m  may not© how Niebuhr eventually t@mj#P8 
hie "rad-ioalisffl” when he speaks of the two essential elements 
In all eo!»munlty life: "A central organising principle and
power" plus an "equilibrium of power," What he comes to see 
is that effffliauotty Ilf© regulms an 3,d@ologi0al standard whieb 
transsends a mere bslaooe of power.
It 18 obvious that the |ïrlt»ipl© of governtmBt, or the oj’ganigatloo of the whole realm of soeial vltalltiea, stancte on a isigher plane of moral sanction and eocial necessity than the principle of the balance of power.The latter without the farmar degenerate# Into anarchy.
SMsMâl2da.SlâJâSSEJ!SâÈlââ» P» 27.
^Ibid.. p. 23.
^Hlebubr, Mature and Deotinv. Vol. II, p. 267.
4^ , 2 /6 #
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common errw of t W  Œirlstlan Is to snbBtltute 
the Kingdom of Gal for the relative sohemeB of justice re­
quired In man's eoolal life, Polltloe must realistically
appraise hlatorloal posslbllltlea and should not be deterred
1from doing so by religious ideallem/' It must cultivate the 
"instinct for the pesolble* only a little advanced beyond 
the actual* Instead, of the utopian and ideal whloh hovers so 
precariously between the poeeible and the Impossible. u2
Men must* in the political order* work for the possible-3in terms of "proximate" goals*' "The relativity of all moral 
Ideals oannot absolve as from the neoeeelty and duty of 
Ghooeing between relative values."^ Nowhere la this more
than in polities. As Niebuhr put It very strongly* let 
those who are unwilling or unprepared to wrestle with the 
ambiguities of history "retire to the monastery. Every
soci©tf eaist devte© “awklng ppi«etpl®s of juatlos, as 
or'itspia for tta positive law and system of restraints.
But a political gelnclple is mor® difficult than a pirolÿ
%i©b«te, p. as.
^Blebubr, P-69
P» 3.11.
NlebubP, MJiQÏaaSKÊjaUSEJa p. 131.
iBtiaaitv and Power Pos'Hiebttbr
Darteeas*®lfl@bulir, Ste QMMg0a...pg.Mg!^t,aad the,.,ÆMMgan,,MSB. (Londotas Hisbet & Go., LM,, 1S45), p. S3.
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moral on©. I» terms of i^Monal morality, on© tries to deny 
m  to QVBrooma seIf-Interest. On the other hanct, a politloal 
morality must "defleet, beguile, haMOSs and us© self- %Intereat for the eake of a tolerable harmony of the whole*"'
In other words* political pplnolplea cannot the
ambiguities and relativities of l^letory while rellgioue 
prlnolples oan and often do*
Borne of the more profound political prlnolplea ere 
embedded In a religious interpretation of exletence but* no 
matter how lofty they are* "every historical statement of9them la eubjeot to amendment*Moral and political principles 
are eubjeot to constant re-examlnation because human vitalities 
have no neatly definable limita* Man'e life In society la 
too Indeterminate to have It strictly defined in theories 
of "natural law." The attempt to Identify the "lawe of 
nature" with "human nature" 1$ misleading and ultimately 
frultleaa*^
Here la one of the few places where Niebuhr makes i*oom 
for a legitimate use of reason. It will not only help u$ in 
the formation of the "working prlnolplea" but it will aleo 
help ua to determine how and when they ean be ap^)lled. Reason 
can be useful in "oheoking impulse"^ and In our capacity to
p. 54.
p. 53.
p. 37.
\lebubp, MopRl Nan a M  IbmqK%l . p. 40.
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analyze a aoolal eltuatlon;' formulate the working prlnolplee 
and then determine the m erits of th e ir application .
There az*e in short fewer apeolfio prlnolplee of jastloe with 'eternal' validity than la assumed In almost ail theories of natural law#
Rules of ju stice do not fo llw  In  a "neoesaary manner" 
frm ; some baale proposition of ju atlee* They are tl"i0 
f r u it  of a ra tio n a l survey of the whole fie ld  of human 
In terests* of the structure of human l i f e  and the oaaual 
aeguenoes In  human %»elatlons* Reaeon Its e lf  la  not 
the source of law* elnoe I t  is  not possible to  prove the 
s e lf's  obligation to  the neighbour by any ra tio n a l 
m^alyale whleh doee not aaeume the ]g%?oposltlon I t  Intends 
to  prove. % t reason works h e lp fu lly  to  define the o b li­
gation of love in  the complexities of various types of human relatione.^
A major eontrlbution of the Ohrlatlan fa ith  w ill be its  
demand that a l l  aysterna and prlnelpleB of juatloe be subjected 
to  the laif of love. This w ill provide aoolety with a needed 
f le x ib ility  (as over against r ig id  rules or p rln n ip lea); a 
challenging norm; and a sense of hum ility io coping with the 
oomplexities of human re la tio n s* "We need a pragmatic 
8,ttitude towards every in s titu tio n  of property and of govern­
ment* recognizing th at none of them are as eaoronaDot an ec%e 
Buppoeedly O hrietian or secular ayetem of law has made them* 
th at a l l  of them are aubjeot to  c<%*ruption and that th e ir  
abolltloo 1b also BubJ©et to  eowuptiotu" Tte fast that the
p. 32.
^Mlabubp, îMB-liâliâlSI^ P» 2X9.
P» 106
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•srlptœ anâ Qoi'Buptlon of all polîtteal ï»aalltl©s stand under 
the judgment of love delivers Hiebuhr from his o«o ©aplier 
aEp?oval of ao etblml dmliam.
Si© Niebuhr of t e i L & B - S î â J m B L â Ê a l â M  laid great
wqpon t&WB Kw&ti&pe of pcMw&i» @#(5 oionfllleb whloh
!3G(3jLe;1&3r 31# 3L1&E& (%i%eGst; 3*03» (>oi%]Lcï rwsnrG#» <&8#(&3pa), B&()i»&]L]L3r
(gCHDd (9%xli3, 3L# 6so%B€> (%&88a)g {)OiAHd& (snlLsr twEt &&(&&&jjGrwrgHCi td%%»()üyggb 
<2uO(B3*(%:l(:M3 3W3d ()OBi*]L3jGt1s, ' tüüHBLt tijM ie ]oe 1&l30W|g%3i% ]p<)]LjLt;jLoeL]L
]pOW%9üP TWfWS 3%G*(B]p()%]Gt3Ll)]Le> t>ü1; <9()0l3(%B3jl(% SHEWB
1b&%8 <3jL%f8U%Bi3l&e&B(%e8 <9G0B<%BdL(3 jP0t?#3* (l(3$BjLl3e1be(% ]pOjL3L1;jL<3ë&]L
aind iso isSslLa) %B(>2&i3i& lbl3g&i& <&e)83(){;%%eie3r liai# %30l) %5()jL%rg5(l7the social problem of pomr and juetie®»" Power wbioii eouM 
not be made socially resporssible should be dsstroj/ed»— ”fctos 
jpOTdOï» igïsjloll 3*e)83L(%(&& jLW €>G0B()%Bjl0 (>%ff3€ÿi'SS%%jL3) 1*01»
3?o%?<3(&8 <3dT %R<)2*4&1 t;ot&]L(i ï%awr45 i:() %&e% tieged (x% isiit):;#
3)Otao3»S5 %;Ii3Lc5Ï3 (>ow]L& isOTfoi» t>6> iso 5&()ojl4&]L (S()olsi»()]L,
ïEï%Ë& EtOTfG&IsjLlagr <)jP |8jLG>%>l3l3%» *e& %%>]L3Liy&<%S&jL %*g&&jL(2ë&ïjlS3%D jLSS 
SflieLl; 1be>E&p#%%e>{l (&E& fiG? sat;3p#s&%B3>2) Ibtae na)(3<533ë&jL1:3f icd* (&g%G30(&%*(&03r 
33g&%»1sjLg&]L]L3F %?ej4»oi&s> ïajLss (%a&3?]LjL<&3? q%BB3pl3e&E>3Le; <3%i iSlao i&ise ()f* (%os33?#jLife> 
BBGlbjOOdJB 1bO 3*080jLTF4S 2S0#jla&]L <30#jr]LjLo1&E3, '*DG&BBO03&g&(>3r 31*3 g& %3e#Re!%3%3jLg&]L
neoefSBjLisar 4)w8i;3Lo@ iwjIjLjl a&lLsfa&ares %*G)c&wjL%?g> l3tM&ib ibtie ssotjos?
ojp |goirG>3Pn%Bg)o1& l>e» <&s& (&e&Baoo3*g&03r (slas&oi&ss dLis; Ew%d t}s&(%ewWB0
^Niebubr, & a k & S . Æ â « S i ^ & L J ^ M î 2 »  P» »ï. 
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psaee regulreB that soelal eorifllot be arbitrated by the
,1noîî-vislent teehnlgae of the d©ffloeratta proooss."”
îtïls profeund relationship of* the deisoeratlo prooess 
to justice was pungeofcly stated in on© of Il@buhs?*s most 
œ®moi»able insights s ‘’Mao*s capacity t m  Justice makes
d©ttiO»j?acy possible ; but gan's inellaation to In justice mates 
demooraoy neoessary. Beoaue© a. free aoetefcj; does aa^um® 
that is©ri 080 achieve sew fB©asur© of justice It must always 
guard against an e^eessive optimism wbieh will eventuate in 
political ohaos. On the other handj, if there Is too moeto 
pessimism about the p»oap©cfes of approximating justice there 
Bill be a tendency for society to ad.opt feymnnioal taethods 
of ooereiog Its eonflietlng Interests Into a state of 
33a&3»iB<3B3r()*3jLar aa, (3%33?jL*3l&3Li&%3 jli% 3Li;e;
()3T B*EW3 g&Rdi 8>0GjL@1;gr a& (SGtasscl 3pl%jLjLj3d)(3jO%)jL(%2i1L
o%* %»#]LjLGSjL()ü8i t%Bue&a.aL 3"oi» dlG>B90az%ew%3r, ][t; 3L8 iio l; %)e>aie&jLBi3L8it/jL() ()r
(%;ro3L(&Ei]L o&EiB* et asjLi; %%(>%» 3LS3 3Hb tiMdlwlLsr (sgpibjLKDjLfSlbjLt) (%%?Iaidealistlo about mao's virtue. Itebtfar is sonvisced that 
the modern distortion of demooracy is not that It i© eynioal 
but that it is sentimental. Beoause of its superfiolal view 
of human netuï'ô It entertains too many easy solutions f w
‘"liebute,p. vl
P" vii
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œaB's social problems. The political order, as sell as 
ChristiaBlfcy, moat ocme to appmciat# the Biblical Insight 
that all human striving la aubjeet to the corruption of 
0#lf-iBter©at.
îfî.ebute ha© no Illusions about democracy solving tbs 
problems of man's aoelal life. A democracy whlob recognizes 
their iosoliabl® character will at least owe closes? to the 
oreatlon of a politisai ollmate in which man, mho Is both 
flntt® end spiritually transoendeat, oan more fully expreae 
him poBsltoiM.tl©3. “For democraoy is a methei of finding 
PE*o%lmat$ eolutloDB foi:» insoluble ppoblems**** Only In a 
demooratlo sooiety oan f^eedcms and opdez? be kept In tbelr 
proper balance, ISlebubr^a political realism la aeon In his 
Inalatenoe that freedom and order muat be held in a dialeetical 
state of tension# % e  difficulty facing democracy ie that it la 
always on the very edge of extinction, Ita virtue le that It 
moat adequately reflects the freedom and dynamic tenslone 
which are inherent In human nature.
Ideallyg democracy la a permanently valid form of social and political organl&atlm which doea juetlce to W o  dimeneiona of human existence: to man*e spiritual atatureand hie eocial character^ to the unlgueneee and variety of Individual life and to the common neceeeltlea of all men, ,,,D@mocracy can timrefore not be equated with freedom.
‘^Ib-M.. p. 15.19.
». 83.
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An Ideal democratic order seeks unity within the eondltlone of fraedomj; and maintains freedom within the framework of order
% e  big leeue omfrontlng political power lo the extent 
to which it Bhall regulate or control eoonomlo power. Hlebtihr 
thinks thei^ e in no *^ ldeal*^  eolutlon to thin problem# In the 
early period of Blebuhr*e writing he warn Impreeeed with the 
irrenponnlblllty of économie power and was inclined to agree 
with the ^rxlat diagnosis of its priority and its intrami#, 
genoe, Twenty-^flve years later Niebuhr eeea a partial 
solution to the problem in the equalisation of political and 
économie power. % e  early Nlebuhr thought the eolation would 
C0!» with ®0j?@ soôlal eoatX’'ol over ©sonoBiie pomv," îfe 
always cju®stilOB®tl whetber the OmmtmlsW eeuM tiesteoy
eeonosis ga;#r wltboat or®atl«g a strong ô©nt©s> of politisai3power* 'Bib unrealistio satm?© of IferslssB Is the illustej of 
js'Oletarist virtue in the us© of pjlitioal power end the 
eoapletely utopian idea that the need for govem^mental power 
would he finally erradieated. liebaîir finally eoneedes a 
dewlopsaeot of factors which moiwate bis own reactions to 
©eonomie power aod. disprove the Marxist ' s diagnosis of eeoooasie 
realities. "Bms the ûBV&lmpsBnt of the trad© aoiosia and 
growth of the welfare state have negated the historical 'logic*
1 in lA
Hlobubr, p* 2?
p. 192
which, aeeordisg to Marxist® made a ellmate of InJustie© 
aod revolution Inevitable In & teohnieal elvlllgstloo." 
EeBîooreey will ©kp**©bs polities! i^soisely to the
degree that It can prevent self-iotereet from damaging the
7needs of the whole community."
% 8  epitome of realism in the political realm is the 
recognltloa of the moral ambiguity of those structures in 
whlah political aocl économie power are embodied: goveremsut
hierarchies of authority and propirty. ïhes© fwoaw con­
front men with problems which can never be complet#ly molved 
within history. To understand this is to know how the
“langdow of God ia relevant to every historic situation but
' 3can never be reaXl?.©d in history."
XiSt u8 aummrlm the salient i;soinfc8 in Mle’ouhr's 
political realism and its relatloneblp to a realiatle 
Chx’lstian faiths
(1) Society Is largely c«posed of oosfllctltsg power 
structures.
(2) The political problem is to achieve Justice through 
a balance of power.
(3) If ©soessiv© power can only be managed by 
methods then Chrlstisns laasfc not let their Idealism prevent
^Niebuhr, ttt P* 215.
P* 214,
p. 215'
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from uelng them, OoodneaB without power le Impooaiblo 
and power without goodneaa le unbearable#
(*f) Man^B oolleotlve ego a$ expreeeed In political 
life and aoblevemeote la moat prone to ldol&ti*y, National 
loyalties tend to be exoeewlvely self-rlg^teoue,
(5) Polltloal "radloallem'^ will not only observe the 
true nature of aoolal eonfllot but will# If need be^ 
pate In It, A truly Ohrietlan radloallam will avoid 
unneoeeeary cruelty.
(e) Men must devise forking prlnolplee^ to give 
guldanoe In the queat for those relative values which oen 
only be achieved In hl8to$?y with all Its ambiguities and 
llmitleee poBelbllltlee* % e  prlnolples must relate to aotual 
posslbllltlee and not to Idealistic ImpoealbllitleB.
(7) Unlike "natural law" theories^ these prinolples 
must always be aubjeot to further aorutlny and amendment to 
w e t  ever changing oonditlona,
(8) A politloal ethic will thua Include prudent and 
pragmatic methods for determining the extent to which justice 
has been or needs to be done#
(9) All political activity stands under the judg^ient of 
Ohriatian love# As in al^ l human activity;^ aln la Inescapable# 
Under the perfect norm of love all political objectives be*- 
come proximate goals,
(10) Christian realiam can malntaln a balance between 
optimiam and pesalmlam in the evaluation of political realities
3 2 2  -
because It truly underatanda the iBrsletonoe and posai', 
bllltles of both man^a Bin and bla virtue#
(11) l^mooraoy la the only aatlafaotory political ordm^ 
for the following reaaone;
(a) It provides for the peaoe of soalety through the arbitration of oonfllotlng Intereeta,(b) It la eeaentlal to justloe beoauee only the demooratlo prooeam oan adequately oheok the power of government and Insure justlee through a balanoe of power,(o) Only the demooratle prooesa makes adequate allowance for man^B freedm*. It tolerates the oeoeasary tension between man*e need for freedom and the neoeasity of order,(d) As a politleal approach to peaoe^ jimtloe, power,orderand freedom^ demooraoy oan^ If it la realistio enough, aoknowledg^ the dialeotloal and dynamic oharaoter of these insoluble problema-^espeolally the extent to which political power should regulate eooncmilo potfer,
(12) Ohrletlan realism with its doctrine of man, history 
and sin can save the demooratio prooeaa from seeking premature 
and absolute solutions to hiatorloal problème whloh oan only 
have proximate eolutiona or no eolations at all, Damooraoy 
plus Chrletlan realism can be saved from sentimental utoplanlsm,
(13) Ohristlan realism will make sooiety aware of the 
inevitable oorruptlon not only of its aotlone but also its 
moral Ideale through eelf-lntereet, Demooraey needs the kind 
of humility wbioh Ghrietian reallam oan provide,
(1*4) A genul%3e universal oommunlty of mankind is 
praotloally impoeaible beeeuee national ties are too intimate 
and strong, Ihere la no ooMslve power strong enough to
3 2 3
transcend these ethnic tie s . Mankind must go th rou^ a 
period In  which corrupt forme of unlveruallom muet be 
defeated,"^
(15) The medieval eyntheala of oburoh over aoolety 
la  neither possible nor desirable,
(16) C hristian realism  must avoid the peaaimism of a 
Luther over the p o litle a l order and equally re je c t the 
oonfldenoe of a G alvin.
(17) New Testament re lig io n  confirms the Im posBlhlllty  
of solving p o litic a l problewa completely and absolutely 
w ithin h is to ry . G hrletlan reallom points to  a transcendent 
fu lfilm e n t without destroying the neoeuslty of moral e ffo rt 
in  eobieviog "proxjjmte v io to rle a ,"
1,!,j OB OX ÿ  ~j " ='' .. rnli |.... .......................................BagteesSj p. 109,
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VI. CER3STIA1 âCTIOM
As the “Chpiatsodem" gs^ oap eame into being on the British 
Bidô of the Atlsotlo there eems into being on the Anisrlcao 
side an si'ga.nizatlon known as the "Fellowship of Soslalist 
ChPlstlans." Founded In 1930 %  a amall group of «sen, 
tselading John Bennett and Relohold ilebute. It mtrûl&û this 
name until 1947 t-ihen It beoame the "Frontier Fellowship,"
By 19S1 It was inooppomtwd into a larger organization known 
ae "Ohrisfcian Action,"
Fro® the very beginning, R®lnhoM Mlebuhr was the 
master aalM aod the dominant volo© in the movement. In 1935 
be edited a. Quarterly journal known as Hadieal Religion. In 
1941 Niebuhr, along with John Bennett, became an editor of 
a tùvtnt^itlj publication known as Ohrlstianltf and Crisis.
In addition to tbolr publicatione» "other aotlvitlea of 
the Fellowship Included the support^ f w  several years during 
the 1930*8^ of the Delta Cooperative %%rm In Blllhouee^ 
Mleslaelpplf support fop a lay German Theological Institute 
at Bad Boll during the years after World War and more 
reoently, eupport of the Eaet Harlem Protestant Pariah In 
Mew York City. Individual membere have been active and often
prominent In oauaee ranging from Amerloane for Democratic
■*>: 1AotloUf to the World Council of Ghurchee."^
Cbx'lstiaB Faith awl Social ftetio». M .  by Jobn A. HuteMsoB, (lew 'ïo**ks Ch®,ï?les Bcrlbwr'e Sooa, 1953), p. 5.
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Union Tboologioal Bemlnary served as the outlet for 
MlebiAr's academia Intereota. %e Frontier Fellowship 
was the major Inetruwnt throujgh which he could exert hla 
Influence in the direction of Christian Action at the 
practical level. In addition» one has only to take a super*- 
ficlal look at the hlbllogra^ iy of Niebuhr^ a i?rltingn to
see the nature and extent of his influence In a wide va3?lety
1of publlcatlona/' Our present purpose ie to llluatraW frcm 
hie periodical writing the character of Niebuhrposition 
on several sound ieauee.
A, OermaU'^ AmerlcanlGm
Ae early as World War I Niebuhr severely critlolsed
Gerwan-Amerloane for theli» failure to participate in the7soolal ftevôlopretit of Amei'ioa.'" The afctaotc h&s lev©Hod at 
a eepwnfe of âmopisae soolsty from «îiiets liebulis? hlmaelf bad 
emefged,
Beeattse G@mmo«Am@i'loane M@p@ lap@®lf ©agagod. In 
agPicultuMl pursuits, thoy tonêêîâ to Ignore the soolal 
issue® vîhloh e©nt®red ai>oand indsBtpy and cotoTOX'eial life. 
Hlebubi? says the Irleh-âmerloan and the Jetm sere far mere 
potent faetops in our politleal and ©eonomie Ilf©, In tbelr 
effort to maintain seme sewblanea of national identity tbs
■oa
Îbowÿît, Edited by Char3.os ¥* &gl©y and Robert ¥. Bretall, (isw York: fcaBlilan, 1961) Ifegiey sad Bretall, pp. 435-478
■^ Th© Failure of Germao Amei'leanlsm. Atlantie Monthly,Vol. 118, 1916 (July, pp. 15-18
aGarman-Amerioans withdrew Into a ehell of mllgloua Isolation 
They further alienated themaelvee from the prevailing moral 
climate In their opposition to all temperanoe reforms.
B$ Prohibition
%1B laet orltiolem la interesting to notice In the 
light of Niebuhrown opposition to prohibition. In the 
ratlfloation of the Eighteenth Amendment to the U. 8. 
Oonetltutlon» January 16» 1919» the U# S, A, adopted and 
tried to enforce prohibition until the ratification of the 
Twenty First Amendment» December S, 1933» when the El^teenth 
Amendment was repealed.
Niebuhr did not make himmelf a very popular figure In 
oertaln religious quarters by bin opposition to prohibition# 
He objected on several grounds# In the first place» we may 
persuade a moderate drinker to abandon bis pleasure for the 
sake of those who are weak» "but that kind of eonduot repre­
sents an ethical maximum» and law oan deal effectively only■1with ©thleal rnlDlemm. Ife w@«t on to suggest that "Puritan 
Chrlmtlmltg" ®euM not and had no right to Impose Ita 
ffioralitY on the entip© soalal oMep. Religious motives are 
weakened when ®sb seek to maintain them by politleal fope®.
Hiebalxs? fuBtWm intspppetod the desii?© for law ©nfox®ee- 
asnfc OB the papt ©f the "official ohupob'* se "partly a
^■RelniioM BlebuhP, "Pf*ot©stantlsm and Ppctîlbitlon,"The Mew Repgbllo. (Osfc. 24, 1928, Vol. S6), p. 266,
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Gompenmatlon fop the moral defeat of the tshuFeh's 3,©ad©psfaip 
w ithin Its  own memberahlp."^
% 0  disturbing depth of Niebuhr's challenge can be eeen 
%$hen he points out that "Puritan C h ris tian ity  la  the moral 
Bubllmation of the virtues aod prejudices of the middle 
olaeaea. # .# It  a rlm a  out of the genteel poverty or modest 
economic clrcumatanoe of the tra d itio n a l middle olaaeea In  
which men are not tempted to the kind of Indul^noe of 
physical appetites which poor men covet and rich  men enjoy# 
Middle claee p u ritan ica l m orality was rooted In  économies#
I t  was ju s tifie d  and preserved by re lig loua sanctlonn# But 
Protestantism la  eoon Itivolved in  a dilemma because one set 
of puritan values is  working against another: "The virtues
th r if t  and Industry which Purltanlcm has eanctlfled  In  a
i;2
speolal vjay have led to a pt'ospsi’lty which tends to under-3mine the virtue® of temperance/*
0 # ImperlallBm
Nleb(ihr euggeated th at some nations we%*@ proeperouc 
beoauee they had been Im p e ria lis tic  but America was im peria l-L,iistlo fE^ eaisels*- because it was proapoipous, ’ Some nations go
b a i m ,  p- 267.
\©inhoM Bllebuhr, "AwîwaM Ioi.©plall®ts," j*'' Vol. 145, (MSf 1930) p. 670.
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out in of raw material foj? theip industej while the
ÏÏ. B, A. goes oat in seapch of ma%»Wts for its aarplus 
prciduetion, ïto ü. S. â. was oot seeking territorial ex- 
paasloB but slîaplf sought a favorable political elimate In 
wbloh ©oonoœle literties could be taken and ®œ?tets 
©Kpanded.
There were two ppofound Insights lo Niebuhr's under- 
standing of America's role In world affairs. Whether tliey 
were awam of It op not, Ar®î?icans were extending their 
power over otters and th&j failed to uoderetaad that men 
bate those who hold power over them: “Hatred is ccsspoanded
of eovjr and fear, and power breeds both.” '
Bj© second insight was Niebuhr'e appreeiatioa of whj 
m e n  fear power. “Bie fear is justified because powerful 
Individuals and nations, e v e n  when they malm benevolent 
pretensions, are not as generous as their pretensions or 
even as their intentions.*'* Power Inevitably breeds both 
hatred and self-rlghteouaneaa and those who wield It are 
seldom eonsoleae of It® effect®.
D. Paeifisis .
Niebuhr bad ambivalent feelings about paeifisiB. He 
recognized that men ere tau#t to trust each other and do 
60 because they koow mistrust would undoralne the soeiai
order. Oo the other* hand, if h© eerrlea his trust too f«ï» 
te "mmy Invite aggression and tempt his fellows to 
dishonesty.
Itef Anwioans in their support of world p®ao© and 
dîsarraaæsnt simply did not understand e©rtalH barsb ©eocomic 
realities, Niebuhr amams ttem of entertaining a “naive" 
faith b@@au.8@ they want, âtaerloans to trust the rest of the 
world and believe world will trust AtB®3?iea in return. 
"Tbey do not realize that a Batioo cannot affoM to trust 
anyone If it is aot willing to go the length of sharing Its 
advantage®/** Love must not only bo trusting  but almo saorl- 
f lo ia l. Truet that dms not ahare it®  priv ileges w ill not 
be e ith e r "creative or iW emptlve#"
In  the lig h t of what was happening In Germany a t the 
time» Niebuhr's ln s l# )t was p a in fu lly  true and prophet- 
lo a lly  aoGurata: "A strong and privileged  nation» strong
enough to be emanolpateâ from the fea r of any Immediate 
attack» and privileged enough to  need nothing whloh the 
fw ee of arms might be able to secure» may Indulge the pea.ee 
Id ea l fo r the moment# But u ltim ately  both Its  strength and 
Its  p r lv lle ^  w ill In o lte  enmity and aggression#"" And that 
I t  d id!
%©i»hoM Itebttbî?, "A Gmltigwe of ï^eifis®," lîonthte. Vol. 139 (May, 1927), p, 637.
p- 6^0.
P» 641.
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Niebuhr also the pacifist position rested on a
false pmmlse. M&terlal advantages cannot be guaranteed
8Imply by the ponaoBSlon of the right kind of spiritual
attitudes» Paolflsta should have no Illusions about the
fact that armlee are needed to preserve higher standards1of living than the rest of 1±ie world enjoys#"
From 1932 to 1933» Niebuhr %me the chairman of the
American section of tW "%llow8blp of Reconciliation" and 
by 193^ he wrote an article on "Wliy I Leave tlie F#0#R#"*
Be la critical of the F#0#R. beoause it tried to 
maintain a pqaltlon of neutrality by avoiding any Identi­
fication with either the underprivileged or tW privileged 
clans# Niebuhr Inalats that It Ic "practically Impossible 
to be cmipletely neutral In a social struggle and that the 
effort at neutrality is morally^more dangerous In a class 
conflict than In an international wm* because It works to 
the advantage of Intrenched Intereate against advancing 
for008 #
8mo members of the F.O.R# tried to Identify themeelve®
with the juat alms of the i^orkers but they wanted to do so
without the use of any form of ooerolon# for Niebuhr»
was an Intolerable pocltlon# For him It was a typical 
example of the "failure of liberal l^roteetantlam to recognise
2
Ggaüsï, Vol. SI (Jaouary 3, 1934).
1 / *
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Relnboia Mlebuhp, “Wbj I Leave the P.O.R., SUSkiSM 
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the omrolve charaoWr of political and économie llfo,"^
It was an obvloua fact for Nlebulw that we all live in a 
social order which maintains Its cohesion partially by 
the use of various forms of coercion.
He went on to suggest that he was a pacifist only 
In the aense that he would refuee to participate In an 
International armed conflict:
Perhaps It would clear the Issue If we admitted that we were not ]^clflats at all. We probably all recognise the terrible possibilities of violence.We regard an International armed conflict as so auloldal that^ w^e are certain that we will not %mrtl- clpate In it/
I# gws to poi%3t out that as a BWxlst he accepts 
the inevitability of conflict In social change. "As a 
Marxian and as a Christian it reveals to me the futility 
of finding a moral absolute in the relativities of 
politics.""' It is the modern liberal Illusion of 
Christianity which believes "that the law of love could be 
made an absolute of conduct In social morality and politics."^ 
As a #ir%la% Niebuhr will try to direct the conflict toward 
the achievement of economic justice. As a Christiaq,he will 
forgive and not hate. "Non-hatred is a much more Important
3
î)^
1  « a
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Sign and symbol of Christian faith than non-violence.
Boolal o(mfllot la Inevitable and only Christian realism can 
restrain its Inclination toward bltterneaa and hatred.
E. Sooial Controls
The eoonomio climate of the 1930'a in Europe and 
America waa a eouroe of dlseouragement for Nlebuhi*. 
was Gonvlnoed soolallam wae "inevitable In Europe either 
throu#! catastrophe or by gradual change."'^
The pioneering spirit of Indlvlduallem and optlmlem 
%fhloh pervade Amerioan life deoldedly restrict the posai- 
billtles of extending political or social control over 
eooncmlo farces. The hope» as Niebuhr aeee it» of bringing 
America'® Induetrlal sooiety under eoolal oonl^ol le further
diminished by "the thinness of our cultural traditions and'3the lack of a@lf-a@sus»aD0e of our elomlsiarit groups,"'
H© qu©stlon©a #b@th@r, a# la the oaae of England, the 
national commuKltf eould sceisliss "flnaoe© and IMwtr^ 
tiithout meeting 'fcha resistane© of a faolat woture fi»o® those 
¥hos© pow©ï» is being desti^oyed»’
lishuhF is es»itioe! of Chj?istleBS tiho eaWrteln the 
illusion that big busiTOS® laill voluntBPlly abandon policies
F^ieltihoM BlobubF, "Catastrophe ©r Social Oooteel,"Vol. 165 (JUoe, 1932), p. 114.
  .., p. 117
4 , . pp. 116-117.
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wblob "are bound to lead to disaster#" The économie power 
groups are not intelligent enough to alter their ways and 
the laborer® are not Intelligent enou#* to provide the 
needed pressure# "It will be praotioally Impossible to
eeoure eooial change in America without the use of very1eonslâemble violesc©. “ ”
llebisiîs? aas genuinely about Amerloa'e
fa’fcui’e and it led him Into a p'ed5.etioa %;hl0h history pj?ov©d
to toe false : “It I0 net at all out of the realm of proba­
bilities that the eiMdle-elaas paradise 6hleh s© built on
this eontinesfe, and vblcb p@aobed its zenith no later than 
1929, will be ia decay before tî» balf-eentm^y mark is 
rounded. " "
Not only did Niebuhr's extensive writing revolutionise 
American Proteetaotiem in regard to eooial ethic®» but hln 
voice wa® also heard in many eecular qum^ter® of Industry 
and government. It wae hi® candid realism ai3d profound 
analyel® of the issue® Involved which compelled @;ien to 
lie ten when he epolm# Niebuhr wrote on a vast range of 
uubjectB and have only taken a eawpling— enough to Bee 
how hi® dialectical method pervade® all work®»
1. p. 118.
^Ibid.
1. William %mple
Some men e3?a easily oategorl^ed into varloaa aohoola 
of Mlth other® it 1® far more difficult» In
spogerd to William Temple it 1® praetloally Impossible,
Some would call him a eoolallet. Be was not a aoolaliat in 
the usual aeeular sense# Be warn undoubtedly a Ghriatlan 
but certainly In ble oi^ n unlguo way, Temple seriously 
endeavorM to ohrletlanlm the eoelallsta and eoolallæ 
the Chrlatlan®.
The personal pilgrimage of Temple may nerve as a clue 
to hie method of handling ethical lasue®* El® early adult 
life %^ aa devoted largely to the problem of eons true tlve 
th0ol(%y. This he did within the framework of hie own 
Anglican trodltloi] and elaeaieal training, %  doe® not 
reflect or react to the omtlneot&l theology of hie oontempo 
rarie®. Be trie® to oonatruGt a theologioal eystem which 
will stand on it® own merit.
In %mple there la no oonfllot between revelation and 
reason, Ged aota or reveals and man thinks or reaponde.
If man will think eoeurately (for %mple It was largely a 
pr00088 of deduotlve logic)» hie conoluelone %flll not be
—  3 3 ^ ’ l '  —
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Iï36ompat,ib',l0 Mifeb the  e la lrœ  o f an a titb e n tio  re lig io u s  
revelation.
An Insiglit Into %mple ' e methed. oan be seon in the 
cte»oriOlegioal âevelopœsnt of his own thought. (1) Flpat 
was the foKaatlon of a eonsfcrective theology. (2) Tlris
theological position served m  a basis for the fmwlatlon 
of “guiding pritsclples. (3) And finally, Temple was
conceraed with the relevanw and applioatloo of bis 
principles to the everyday problems of mao's ©thieal 
behavior.
A. Temple was a realist ia his underetaMlng of the 
need for flexibility In adherence to prineiples. Life was 
too complex and unpredictable for aoyons to oonselve of 
,p?ln0lp1.@s that would always fit. the facte. Iveri at those 
point# where the p?inelpl©a did not seem to apply, Temple 
had a higher prinsipte? a man ws© always under obligation 
to so act as to achieve the highest possible good In any 
situation, Ittjat one underetoal as tis© hliÿiest possible 
good sight be known tbrougb rational understanding of the 
dreamstances or through faith in the Ghrlstian revelation. 
Tempi© was e realist in reoogoiglng the relative nature of 
particular ©tiilcaX judgments. Ttore is no universal obli­
gation attached to siesiflo judgments of eonaciene© but 
rasa Is aniversally and absolutely under obligation to %iill
nhatevw is right on any liartioular oaeaslen. 'Hiere is the
1asivereal demand to be eoïssalestlous.'' llh a t m  do is
WînSSÎt'îi*E^S»®v«(9fiï^«!SCÏÏÈtfîii')£)ïflKÊIîS^j:*S?-îiîâ»ÿ^*1 jVtea aneî fled, p. 405.
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relative» but the obligation to do it 1® absolute# Our 
obligation to be obliged ia unqualified and unreetrlated#
Ae have already noted» Temple wa® aware of tlil® 
woesalty for relativity in the realm of polltlo® and 
eoonomlo®. Even Ifilling In warfare was justified under 
eertaln olroumstanoes. But for Temple the ohuroh oould 
not tolerate re-marrlage after a separation due to any 
otbez* ease than adultery. Even here he Insists that Christ 
did not legislate on the matter but Christ did lay down 
"the on© tme pploelpl©.” ’ This Is an appawotly âtigllean 
bliod spot In f©fflpl0 ’s realism.
B« t^emple Mas a realist In his asteoowteapjeat of the 
preseno© and ï©x*stsfcenc© of sin. For* Temple the sou3?e@ of 
sin m.n fundamentally psyehologioal and not hlstorloal. 
Sinfulness was rooted in maa's p©s“v©i»ted. self-eonseiouaness 
03? self«*assex?tlon against G«l. îfeaple astutely recognized 
that self-hood, qp being a self, aas # @  basis both of ooî? 
spiritual goal and spiritual sviX. The plae® of sin is 
also the place where all morel lapï'aveaæst lies. Sin la 
yooted Id o u ip  spi3?lfcual life and that is why Temple thought 
we oould never cure It#''
Willla® Tempi©, Esaays lo Chglstlan Polities and llndgad Subjeets. (LoMons Longmans, Green & Go., 1927),p. 116,
'^William %mpla, OentMllt? of Gbclat. (9aa Yank:î4orehûuB©«Go}?h®Bî, 1936), p. 19,
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In ©onteast to Damant, Tempi© never InWrppets the 
"I'all" as a kind of ti3.fôtoi*leal fall of man fÿom soœ® original 
state of purity or Innoseoo©. Temple m n  coOTineecl that 
Man was never ft?®© from hla self-eentepedness,
0. Temple wes a malisfc is hie jeotloa of the 
"aioi’alistle" (or psrsonalistie) viee of sin m û  man’s 
dellvereooe from it. %e Individual might be morally good 
on soise rare oooasloas but he eouM sot eôssïs® liwolverosnt 
lo aosiaty anci Its sinful steuotures. OhriBtlasrifcy was oevor 
simply ooneeOTJOd about religion as a privats oi* gei'sonal 
affair. Temple ko@w that aoelety itself had to W  a3.tered.
Hie emphasis on man as a soelally created creature gave him 
a 8@ns© of realism In regard to the need tor soolal reoon- 
struetiOB, Slo Is social and so Is salvation.
33. Serflpl© was a realist In bis Icsistenoe that the 
I3.QgdO!B of God telongefl in history. âs %m have siready seen, 
Tempi© re jested both estrea?ass that of the utopian who 
Idealized the ICirigdas of God out of asy historic possibilities 
aod tile i3sssifflist whose eoaeept of maa made lioptsless any 
possibility of the IlngdoM coming. History la extremely 
important. Progress Is possible but not. Inevitable. The 
Kingdom of God is a perfected aoelal order toward whleh man 
striv©.
E, 'feBjpl© was a realist In ble underetending of the 
relationship of love to justice. Gtelstlaos bave always 
uoderatocd love as t w  aujpreme ©oiRmandment but they have 
always had difficulty in applying love to soalal relations.
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It was usually psrsonal sentlWDtallsm without any FSlevarie© 
to the p}?dbl@ffl of resolving oonfU-ets between groups, Temple 
was aoirtely a,ware of eoeial problems where juetlee was re­
quired and, without ©ooh basis in the teaching of Jssus ov 
tb@ Mew Testament, be made love relevant by Insisting that 
justlo© was the prlmmry form of love in soeial organlzstlon,
F. Temple sas a realist In his Involvement in the 
aatual affaire of seoalsî? soolety. Social ©thios gas never 
purely a tbeoretieal matter with him. He was a realist 
Id Î3is attempt to square his theories with the world as It 
aetuelly was. îfe was jjsrsoimlly involved in laboi* and 
management disputes| In the problems Christians faced during 
the wars In a defense of Doaoerscyi in the athtes of peaal 
sotlon and punishment; in th@ lazl sasBsore of the J©®6| in 
issues fading éducation; and the relations of ohureb and 
state.
Ho single man In British life dariog the first half 
of the Twentieth Century gave so mmsh In theory or praetlc© 
toward the solution of social problem® facing the Christian 
Gharoh. ferbapm we ean generalize enough to say that 
% m p l #  greet oontrlbutioo was le the formation of an 
etlaloal eystem based on "pjildi.ng prlnelple®. “ His great 
conoern was with pre-etbloal theolc^  and the prlnolples 
wbicb could be deduced therefrom.
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2# V. A. Demaot and M# B. Reokltt
Both Dmiant and Reokltt represented a eohool of thou^it 
based on "natural law." During the gerlod between the two 
world imr® their Influence In England was widely felt. % ey  
were praotlcally unknown fl^ire® In American Protestantism#
B: the time of the Malvern Oonferenee lo 1941 It w&a
apparent that the "Ohrlateodom" group had reached the cammlt of 
its influence. It was Obviously William Temple who gave them 
this qppoK^tuoity and» as Reokitt said» if Temple had lived their 
cause mij^t also have survived. It may be significant to note 
that Temple never mentioned the concept of "natural law" in 
hia Gifford lectures on Mature. Man and God. Because of his 
untimely death» it is not easy to determine just how much 
Temple was coming around to their point of view.
A. There is a realism in Demant and Reokitt expressed 
In their concern for a tame diagnosis and understanding of 
things as they really are. With Beckitt the inclination was 
to base this understanding in a "Ohrlstlan sociology." For 
Domant it is rooted in theology. Both Reokitt and Bornant 
are inclined to use "soclolo^" in a different way than the 
social scientist uses it. The secular sociologist is en^iged 
In an empirical investigation of society in order to observe 
what is actually occurring. Beckltt and Demaot are enunciating 
a Christian social philosophy. As with Temple» their method 
is theoretical-deductive» going from the ^neral to the particular^ 
ratWr than empirical-inductive» going frcm particular 
observations to the general conclusions. Both insist on en
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uï5îS©î?sfeaoâlî)g of mao as he reallj is and any vlevj of man «hich 
ignores his spiritual ciimoasioos is not dealing with ttso whole 
man. Both also Invite a realistic appraisal of eoeletg, but 
they are inellned to make claims for their Christian social 
philosophy as being a Christian sociology.
B. Beaiant and fieekitt are realists In maintaining 
that religion and politics taust be held together in a state 
of tension, Especially In teraanfc on© senses a desire to 
make the secular order of polities somewhat Independent of 
the spiritual order. Means and ©nds may not be as neatly 
divided as Damant implies tout his recognition of various 
spheres of activity as having their own special conditions 
and categories is an apparently valid Insight, Religion 
represents absolute Ideals m û  polities embodies relative 
possibilities. A Christian Is ea«#st ia tea inevitable 
tension, aielr actoowledgneet of the fact that pelltics
is conditioned by the det©3?mlniSsBS of nature and history 
is a mark of realism.
C. There is realism In their aooeptsnc© of compromise 
In polities. A Ghristisa is not exiaeted to h o M  uncomp­
romisingly to a principle in complete disr©gm?d of tee facts 
or the posslbllifetes in any given situation. If the wrong 
choice Is made then the Christian ean b© forgiven. If the 
rl#t choice Is mads it Is still not perfect and the olmroh 
must, go on declaring Its higher objectives.
D. There is politleal realism In their understanding 
of tee need for a balance of power within and between social
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stimetures. lo aoGletj? oan be healthy wbleb does not 
j?©oogniJ3© that all human aetlvity is tainted, t^ ith egoists.
%18 quest foiP 'pomv aust be held. In eheeic by another 
POS0P to pi’sveat ©utuêil destï?«etion.
1» Sia is î’eallstleally aeeepted as an inevitable 
part of human nature, femsafe and Reokltt believe in 
"wlgloal sin." Ho aaa eaoape this d©f©©t In haman
nature» Sin is a :p@3?rta«ent a M  universal aapaet of hinaaa 
existeae©. This fact diwlalstes any possibility of utopia 
in society or i^rsonal p45rfeet»lon In # @  Individual. If 
society is ever psrfeeted It #111 net be through human 
effort but by an act of God.
F. The ooneept of a ‘*0h3?lst©Bdoia" implies that 
religion has a reallstio ûommni fov society. Dsmant was 
more inclined to resort to the medieval arran^ment of 
ohuraîî over culture. Reokltt is more realistio in bis 
oonoern for ways In whlsb the ohureh oao invade culture 
but not dosjlnate It. Reekltt does, however. Insist that 
we must, go baok to the end of the middle a ^ s  to inquls*© 
about the nature of the ohuroh and seolety. Both Damant
and Reolfltt were committed to the recovery and r®eoDSt«iotioa 
of a Christian eîviligafcloa.
G. Bernant is more inclined, to believe in the possi­
bility of formulating and strlofcly at&ering to prlnelples. 
When they are Interpreted within the framework of "natural 
Isw" they take on an usyielfllng rigidity m û  icflegibility. 
Reokltt, on the other band, believe® that Jesus did not
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pevBBl pï*lD©lpl©s but. rather revealed the nature of Gcd,
At this point, Bsekifct Is more Ilk# Tewple in his reedlneee 
to live by faith.
iî, Demeot and Recîfitt Brm realists lo challeaglog 
the charob to engage in a ppofsund dlapiosis of soslal Ills. 
Both seek to direot the thought and energy of Christians 
toward, the world. The ohupoh may have to Gla,rl% her own 
theology but the final thrust must go beyond herself to the 
world wher© men live ft'om day to day, 'iliey call far © 
dialogue between the obaroh aod the woa»ld,
3. ïfeory tels on Mlemao
WlQiaan re|»easnt» a deviation from traditional patterns 
of tteologioal thought. In eome waye the haekground and 
extend of bis influenee has W e n  peculiar ly Amer lean. îfe 
3NSflU&c1%$ a& BBoet domdLoanib <%r lühls
gCll ibüwB B#MB jLn I&bl8 slbuâ^ F, IflewBaz) 18 
pr<3f%Man(lly 4)c%%8eHpn€ki witda tdae jprsdbÏÆHB g&pjU&tGMBCdUog^ * 
ls% ooovlooGMl IWbal: BB9t±w2d 1& iscd; c%ws sway :lB
wbioh we know the ta^uth ^ out ec^oe limited eegmnt of reality 
1b3%e taewines i#e l&tsosf 3&&3rii&%jLt3|g Iso %)(& 1:3*i%G>.
I!@>82&i&8e <)3r files 1%() Istie eMEB3pjl3?3L(%5&]L
tdlGBwa&n 1&6>33&8 1;o gBSfodlcl l3a*ai(%jLi;jLc3%%ei]L 1%%ie»OjLo|g3r 4&nd 31 ts; jTjLnf&Jl 
&e]pe%3de;38@ <)%3 3?eTf(&lg&1&jLo*3. 338» awstfia sa <&iM5#lbjLoi3 i&lsjLoti ison# 
od* asen a&es&c <3%» ibrgr ts& a&tii&Taes?, (lo %ws>
djL8lslS3|giijL833 g& (3%* 3r%&jLs;e %%ertr6)]Leil3iL<)i)1f 9?o tie
8ia%?e, P^esBjpOLe i3<)u]ld (soncsede iblss&ib ibtieope jits %i() ()0%%jr]LjL{)lb iDelbi&ssets 
afeifela&i&jLoia a&aad %*e(&8o%3 t)w1% tie (ios&ss isolb s&lsot* iia* %%()%; %*e&g%E)on (>&n
bs used as a means of Gonflrmlng or rejaotlog a revelation. 
T®ap3.e mates room for* Intuition but doss not tell us how 
we can det.@s*mlo© a good ft’om a bad intuition. Dement, 
S©ckitt and llebaisj? also »@ssrt finally to revelation but 
do not articulate a method for elisekiog its validity.
Mleman freguen%y refers to those oonditloss which 
must be xmt in ©Mer for the creative ©vent to oocar. Fer- 
haps itematit la his "natural 3m;" Is referring to the same 
thing, Wleaaa, however, does not believe Is any set of 
pre-determimd prinelples which can be imposed upon reality, 
Deoiant would say that, his natural law is e description of 
reality and not. soæsthiBg alien to it. In a p?lvate con­
versation with Bemsnt, I asked hi® what shaoges, if any, 
to would wake if he bad It to do all over again. Sis reply 
was, "I would be mope ©wplrioal." Wiswao end Dement might 
have some agreement in their rosthod but there would be a 
dîTOs?g0oee over ¥ie®sn*s "naturalism. "
Wleman is an ©thical realist for ssœ© of the following 
reasons s
â, Foj? ¥ia®an morality grows out of a resllstie 
©neounter with the worM as It actually Is, Adherence to 
moral priaeiiales to the ©solusion of the actual. worM. is 
©alXed "aomliera." Actual reality should ooamand our first 
eonsM©ratl.or! and not M@als. Inoresse <h? growth in value 
must W  related to actual existence. It mxi never be a 
wishful fancy or s purely sentimental ideal.
B. Wlefian Insiats that God must be a part of known
3%%
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Wleman Is orltleal of some theologians who a w  Inollnecl to 
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a new situation whew further good and eirjll are possible. 
Riere Is nothing Inevitable about progress.
JB. % e  Kingdom of God Is f w  this world. Wleman 
says that personality Is not the highest value for Jesus.
IBs tield iG&ie iSjlnggdosB <)3T (Sod, s& asooiLelbgr ()3r jp%>{)]p]Le 3Ln (53*(%8t}jL\fe 
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Slugdom o m  never fully ooœe under historlasl conditions as 
we know them. WlemB also insists that no oa® knows the 
final autooms of history.
F. Social reconstruetios Is an essential part of 
ehrlstlsï) respoosibîllty hut the ehareb must not go beyond 
the speelal area of its ooœïietence, Aeeordiag to Mteman, 
Ghrlatlans must oooperate with politicians, ecoDomieta and 
soeial soieatists in aoblevlng soolal obsnge. Them Is no 
Sjursly religious solution to sooial problems. Religionists 
may have soaiethlnR to say about all areas of life but they 
do not have to say which earn be said in any one 
area.
G. Mlemaa aoîftîowledges the presence of power structures 
la aoQlety. He realistleally insists that power le always 
dangerous no matter who wleMs it. H® boMs no illusions 
tliat power is any less rssaaelng in the hands of m y  Indi­
vidual OF group. There eaa toe no social psace until there
18 a Judicious control of power.
H. There is a distinction to be made between love and 
Justice. Love oonoerns the intimât© and. more personal 
reiatloashlpso Justice must deal slth the more general needs 
of man. Love may deal with a particular situation in Its own 
speelal say. Justice must be brought to bear on relation­
ships where the decision has more far reaching eonsefiuenoes,
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of* 3Ldo3Lg&1bi*3r 3i%%d ii^ LtuLmalbelsr ibo (lofSjpadLi*,
I). 9%kio iCSLnggdcim (ai?' (Bod K0Uj&1& (sooae 3Ln tadltal&owpTf tiwi: tütieri jL1b 
(1(388* Ib&ieil; %)jL]L]L %>e; tslio e>nd (SdT 33jlislb<]G?3F, (Elio j&ZLnggaoEQ (sdT (&o& 
3*<5jp%?33S&(B%3l:*5 31 G*tE&1:8 (3f* ]p(3%*ju@()1;jL0Q ia%3i<3%) 1b3?3&n%3(38nda3 %33L8l;(33*3r 3&nd
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jLlb <300382) 311: 1&3L1L3L Gwea# 1&Ï3# <5#d <3dr 151108# ibenstlona iflitloïï 
oharaeterlm history as w  now know It. Œbe Kingdom of God 
18 relovmit to litlBibogpar but can never be fully embodied In 
history.
C. ProgreBs la an Illusion beoauee eat** suowGBlve 
stage of hummi development only eohaooea the ]0OE&83Lt)jL]Lilib3r of 
man*e Involvement In new forms of evil. Soolal change doea 
not neoeaaarlly alter human nature.
D. 8ln le Inevitable. Man*a inability to aooetipl) hie 
flnltude Invariably leads him Into pride. Ihie Ineeoapable 
oonoern with the self la the (;03?%»u3?t;jLt3|g factor In all humn 
behavior.
E. Nan cannot apply their personal Ideals to the 
problems of their (;o]L]Leo1;jLve> behavior * Individual ethical 
iiortBB (sarnnot: t>s) sispgpljLed 150 stcxsjLaiil ]fel3i1:jLone), ]Cn1be%»~(g%*<3i&i) 
relatione demand juetloe while personal relatione call for 
love, Jhetioe 1$ prompted by reaecm while love le motivated 
Togr <3on()e3?n,
3P. liSLiBlboapgr ilss i^iiiiclewBGeaiilbg&lLlLar <& ]pot*e2* eii;3?u(gg&]Le. IfsupjliDiws 
fcxrme of eoooomlo and 3)()]L3Lt;loal power are the main contendere 
in the for iwwer In the social order. Elebuhr*e
realletlo crltlolem of the Nerxlete la that they believe a 
I)g%:»ibjl(3u]L€L%' G»G<moEQdL<% <3jL4&85% tflien igjLifen ipolLaLlbjLcs&l jpotfei* w3.]L]L 
eventually give It up. Niebuhr insists that no power In the 
course of human history has ever voluntarily divested itself 
of its power. Power la dethroned only In a confrontation with 
another power structure.
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(scaiia&jLljf (%3?jL15jlc&%l (DdT (ïlMpjLssIbjl&ns; lieljLeifG 
Ibtiat b (>eiilbG3?:& (>f* ipotfei» <3&n %)& t;2?f&T)S%jr()%»G]3»(l tigr ]L()%rjLDgs 3per2SiiSif3jl()B,
Justice can prevail In the soolal order only when there 
Is a balance of power.
(), Justice must stand under the judgmsiRt of love. % e  
law of love Is normative for the Ohrlstlan but It is beyond 
l%jLs%lbo%?jLo jTujUrijlmeni:. ISolbïi Ibtie '*]LjLt>eu?ail8** arncl laties &4a&]?%jL8l:E; 
have thought of their norms as simple hlstorloal possibilities. 
All systems and principles of justice when subjected to iilie 
law of love will be flexible enou(gl3 to meet the uniqueness 
of each historic occasion. Niebuhr rejects *^ natural law* 
l)e<%s&ii(3e It too rigidly adheres to systems and principles 
rather than to the actualities of history.
H , Because no pure e1Kk%3Lca]L norm Is realisable in history^ 
man Is responsible for the gaxiksjLeiresBeni: of "fwoxlmate victories 
Social Issues must be ]0%*!&|%8%eil5jL(3g&]L]L3r considered In the llgglit of 
tlie circumstances » Politics must deal with historical possi­
bilities , igjLet)i3l%%* tDGBBogple Isiieit; ]p()]LjLt:jL(%jL&o%3 Qsusl:
realistically acknowledge the persistence of self-interest,
I. Both Jesus etnd the New Testament are irrelevant to 
the harsh realities of tkie political order because of an 
"apocalyptic h o p e G o d  was about to act. The end of the age 
was at hand and under those circumstances the early church was 
politically Irresponsible.
][n ]L3.Tf3.i%g& l)3T 1G&18 ()jT ]Lo\re* tfesiiss n()1: eio niucli 
irrelevant but rattier demonstrating the transcendence of love 
as an ultimate ethical norm.
!>. ()()H3jpgM?jLss<)ne;
(ijT 1:%38 f*3l\re tneo jit: ibïi3.s& aslbiacïar taeia Boaide g& sslLar&jLfjL.» 
camlb (3()nib%»:lt)iit;i(}n t:() ibtae» (siT a& i3G»r2S]p&()15jL\re 3Ln
(%k33?jL23l51an (aislijLcsE* %?e liaure (seilLJLed **GlDti3:()8]L ]»a8ljLi&m 1E%ie3r 
have acknowledged and affirmed the emphaeie of the "soolal 
gr()823e]L*' c)n %3()oiz&]l (slieifs&olbez* <)jT Ibtie (/l33?3Le*1&ian jTajLtili. IKkie 
shift In em#)asis has t)e%en at the point of depth in the 
diagnosis of social evils and a truer recognition of the 
conditions required for social change, It is a matter of 
honestly facing facts as they really are rather than enter­
taining unfounded hopes or optimistic illusions about man and 
his social structures, But even Relnhold Niebuhr^ the most 
realistic of all the realists^ exposes a strain of Idealism 
when he says, "But our traffic with devils may lead to 
corruption and the day may come when we will be grateful for 
those who try to %»eisl53*3&jL%) all demons rather than choose 
l)eibt*een istiena .**
Let us summarise the most obvious and characteristic
feature in the ethical thought of these realists:
Temple —  Guiding Principles.Dement and Reckltt —  Natural Lew, vfleman —  Igko]pdL%»jL(%jLgk03.Niebuhr —  Dialectlcism,
Temple in his attempt to formulate "guiding principles" 
is inclined to assume that deductive logic will lead to them* 
In his elucidation of "dialectical realism" in l#saJbu3?e.
^©Inhold aiebubr, "Why I leave the F.O.I.," B s M M ., Vol. 51 (January 13, 1934 ), p .
-  :5!5()
{T0iB%)]LG Islie 3L#n83? ia()i»I{jLBë§f) ()ï* tilLei t:tic5()]L()(gjL(;e&]L
, liif) (iedu()ibjl\r8 toeiblicxi flaa l&c) s& (33?jLlbjL()jLE&03
l3@Af8 i&jLite&clsr riolseci 3Ln SPtsBoiole amd Ibtiai: jLs* '*15tke cl:ljrjr:L{>ii]L1;%r
<3edi%<3l5jL()n 318 lb%]s&1b t*e rat) <%ei»1b8j.B 3?jLg&ki1& l;o c)üi>1
gcetojple *&g%cn()t*]L<&ci|5es* 1blie <9j&iae tfjLlbli i*i3:L<3lï nae>n (:*&%] aiggree 
on ultimate principles but the great problem In Obrletlan 
ss()(%jLail ()tl3jL(3Ss jLs) tiot; tae (;an (&3?3?l\re *ajb "oadLddjLe 2ü[jL()Q3e& .** gZ%i3L8 
la the problem of E&]pp]L2f3Ln&G the ultimate principle to the 
practical problem. It ie here that Temple often cuggeets 
that Chrietians may be in no better position to solve 
problems than anyone else because their solution may require 
a knowledge of technical matters beyond the competence of a 
man*s religious commitment." Nhat Temple sees Is the possl- 
l>i]LjLi&]r of a Christian holding to all of the rl03t principles 
t)u1: ]L8c&cin(2 jln titie ür;30tf.'i3<)w <3dT woeticjLnas litieEo iln fstscjloibar.
The primary role of the church is to go on e)]pell3Ln(g out the 
principles.
The emphasis Temple makes on guiding principles should 
be supplemented by his emphasis on t±ie "Christian spirit 
It is from the Christian spirit that the right principles 
T*jL]ll emerge and it is the concern of the Christian which gives 
him motivational power to work for the good as he sees it. 
IDetBjple, falonss *;3L15ki Iblie (>l5i30%? Baer) jln E&lsudar, (l()ess j^jlneilLlLar
\fllllam Temple, iv&siiss p. 15.
^William Temple, (Ztiaf^Ls&ludLa&rijLibsr amd t)%%5 25()()3jGL]L (London % Penguin Paperback, 1956), p , 99.
rest his case on the neoeg*s;11;3r of rationality In spelling out 
principles. In the effort of ackilevlng them and In the 
resolution of Issues when there Is a conflict of principles, 
Temple is never as critical of man*s rational capa­
cities as is Niebuhr and, on Ibtie other hand, he is not as 
systematic in detei»mlning its proper use as is Wleman,
Temi>le operates on the assumption that knowledge is acquired 
jLn %?eli{gjL(3n, emcl E*3)G»(3jLjPlL(>s&]L]Lar 3Ln (slbtijLcse;, tqr jLciggjlo, 
out with any given number of premises and you open the way to 
any number of logical conclusions. Start with ultimate 
principles and you can logically work your way down to more 
specific principles,
Demant, like Temple, is committed to a concept of 
revelation. In contrast to Temple, he does not work out any 
systematic theological (or rational) justification of his 
view of revelation. Prom scripture and church tradition 
Dement acknowledges an emphasis on two orders % natural and 
supernatural. Insights into the nature of both orders come 
by way of revelation but especially in the natural order man 
is called upon to use his intelligence in understanding 
things "as they really are ,** The natural order has its own 
way of functioning so there is an "autonomy" attributed to 
the realms of politics and economics. Not only is there an 
**3Lnde]3e%3denoe ibïie tiiil: ibliez?# 3.8 ai]Lsi() am eLiil:(>n()n%$r c)f
means as over aiggainesi: ends.
{TeiBjp&e Gmcl IGiLeliiikii' laoiilLd (sonfsent 1:o 1:1%# iia&l&iupaiX a&nci 
supernatural orders but nejLtisez» would make such a radical 
distinction between the two as Dement Is prepared to make * 
Wleman would oompletely re;|eoib this dichotomy with his 
objection to supernatural references* Wieman*s naturalism 
Includes factors whloh men like Demant would relegate to the 
supernatural realm, For example, Demant says, "that the 
power by whloh man departs from his essential nature cannot
the recovery without the action of Divine Graoe which
* Iis s u p e r n a t u r a l I n  contrast to that, here is Wleman*6 
"naturalistic" ifllet* of grace t
The conventional religious term for creative trans­formation operating beyond the control of conscious volition to save from eifjll is grace. .. .The word tellsus nothing about how the transformation operates nor what the required conditions may be under which it can operate most ejMTe()lbjLve]L3r. Therefore, unless we have empirical knowledge of what operates in the form of *grace,* the word can do nothing more than give us the exalted feeling that we are not as other men beoause we are the recipients of God*s grace. ...Christian faithhas always claimed that divine revelation has been in Ijlie ()f €&{>t:uat]L €>Tfen15a&. esfaJLd t)Gjr(3i*e, (sifenibsi ()a&nbe distinguished in no other way than by sense(9c%jpe]pjlen()e
^V. A . Demant, 3Cti€>()]L()6E3r ()f *3o()jLe1:3f. p. 72.
'I3(3&)e%'15 tv. I3%'etg&]Ll (e<3. ) ,  ITSie 35koi)jL3*:l(34&]L 92t3(%()]L()#3/ ( ) f  Renifsr IGeleton tfjieKPEin. (New York : Macmillan, 1963), pp. 4-5
.. :35:3
tvoiilLd wjLtti IfjleEoan '(s <)fopl3&8jLE3 <3G (9\r<5Blü8
when he says, "The Christian religion la hlstorloal, attach
jlnjg %3:l(2njLjrjL(3anoe lb() (3o#o3?eibe aeirenlbis, atncl «excjLufsjlTfelLar 1:()■1jLdeaJLE) ewicl 1:l3e()%»]LeE& ,**'' 35iaib Ibliesfe jLsi ()l)TfjL()iiE)]L3r a& (ijLi"i'G]?enGe 
In the method by whloh events are interpreted. Wleman has 
gone further in trying to clarify what we mean when using 
religious terminology# Demant, Temple and Niebuhr use 
religious terminology in many oaaee without taking the time 
to say what they mean or on what baaie they have accepted 
them as being true, They tend to rest their case on a 
dogmatic metaphyaioal certainty acquired by revelation,
Only Wleman asks the queei&jLon and seeks to answer it; "How 
do you tell a true frcw a false revelation?" or in more 
et%il()3i]L terms, "How do you djLastjLnisujLi&t) lietofeen good and 
evil?" Wlemen insists this kind of knowledge can come only 
in the use of the scientific method or emjpdL2?jL(;]Ls*(B. Without 
sense experience there is no knowledge at all. There is lee 
certainty in human affairs because observation, testing, 
experimentation and logical coherence with other known truths 
is not always a simple ]poe*e;jLl)jLjljLl:;r, But we have no other 
t)g&8jLg; ()n t:o (oei&BG) (5]L4&jLB3*s is&ial; we (ire* jLn jOoasesesBjLcin
truth,
In contrast to the other men, Niebuhr has a tendency 
to rely on intuition, As Paul Tillich has said; "Niebuhr
^V, A. Demant, Theolo^ of Bocietv. p. 107
1does not ask, 'How can I know?' He starts knowing."' Niebuhr 
baa been a careful observer of history but some of hie In­
sights are based purely upon his own Intuitional assertions.
A creative imagination may help in understanding how human 
beings have acted in hiatory but, to use a characteristloally 
Niebuhr orltlciam, we can never be as certain of our judgments 
as Nlebuhi* implies he is in some of his sweeping generalities.
Not only in his interpretation of history but also In 
his sooial criticism, Niebuhr questions and corrects motives 
at the personal and national level which are beyond the 
certainty he claims for them. But his dialectical method 
always gives him an opposing insight which will serve as a 
corrective to the prevailing one, Niebuhr is critical of 
people and systems at the point of some neglected emphasis.
No matter whet decision has been made, Niebuhr points out 
some factor or motive which has been overlooked. One begins 
to think that Niebuhr wants ethical decisions that are like 
the man in the cartoon who has just made ski marks in the 
snow with one foot going around each side of the tree. Once 
you have decided to go on one side of the tree or the other, 
then Niebuhr comes along to tell you why you should have gone 
on the ot)%er side of the tree or he will suggest that your 
decision to go on one side of the tree is not as good a 
choice as you think it was. Maybe the alternatives were
"l^ ltarold R. landon (ed,), Relnhold Niebuh“ C .... .. ....Voioe in Our Tiim, (Greenwich: Beabury Press, 1962), p. 60.
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considered and after the deolelon has been reached there may
not be as muoh Inner certainty or Belf-rlj^teouenesa as
Niebuhr asserts, Niebuhr makes his pronounoementa about the
Inevitable corruption of all humn behavior and they stand
partly beeauee no one can disprove them,
The point Niebuhr makes is that there Is no such thing
as a perfect decision and the Christian faith "makes all
hmian virtue problematio and sees all historlo achievements
as ambiguous,"'*' Rather than paralysis In the face of a2decision, Niebuhr urges action and then repentance. % e
question, however, la how can you level criticism at a person 
for making a wrong choice when it is Impossible for him to 
make a ri^t one? Here Is where Temple would part company 
with Niebuhr and say that the best possible choice would, 
under certain circumstances, be the right choice. Both Niebuhr 
and Temple were opposed to pacificism but %mple argued "that 
circumstances may arise in which it is ri#%t for a Christian 
to kill his fellow-men.""^ For Niebuhr the best possible act 
is wrong, while for Temple it Is right,
Niebuhr, in agreement with Wleman, makes room for the 
empirical method; "These communal problems require above all 
the application of discriminâtlog intelligence, which knows 
how to distinguish between constant and variable factors in
RelûhaM llebuta?, Paitb and Hlatogy. p. 225.
7
"^William Temple, Thou^ts in War-Time. p$ 36,
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a Boelal situation and wbiob Is informed by the empirical 
spirit, by a genuine humility before the facts in defiance 
of dogmas, whether of a religious or rationalistic variety."^ 
Wleman would insist timt all tmowledge (including religion 
and ethics) rmst be subjected to the use of a "dlsorlminating 
intelligence." Temple is also willing to have all truth 
brought to the "bar of reason#" Niebuhr insists that life 
and religion are ultrarational:
Life itself is not rational. Reason may refine and qualify our central convictions and redirect and divert our central loyalties, but the loyalties themselves are religious because they spring from either primary or inherited conceptions of the meaning of life and the goal of existence, these invariably implying an ultra- rational affirmation.^
Wleman would maintain that these ultrarational affirma­
tions are subject to rational scrutiny and the truth or 
falsehood of tliem should be put to the test.
Niebuhr suggests that the virtues of a rational morality 
are "sober-mindedness and balance." The peril of such a
morality is its tendency to destroy the Impulsive power3required for ethical action#
Niebuhr goes on to say that "there is no fi.nal choice 
between reason and religion. There are too many virtues and
RelHhoM KiebuliFj, Sue Self and bbe Dyaaas of Histowp. 164.
2RelahoM llebota», fte@ _Cor)ttibuMPO of Religion to
â m W J f m k »  p *  38
p. 57.
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itoo many vices in the camp of eaoh." But the question le, 
how did Niebuhr arrive at this oonolueion? difficulty 
in unde%»standlng Niebuhr ie that he does not make enough 
clear dietinetlone in hie use of the words reason, rationalism 
and rationality. Hs 1$ critical of rationalism ae represent­
ing a traditional view of man's effort to impoee rigid and 
abstract methods of reasoning to the iesuea of human 
existence. Theae syetema of tliought simply do not do justice 
to the far reaching pmsibilitles inherent in man's personal 
and aocial life. But surely Niebuhr Is engaged in a use of 
hla "discriminating intelligence" in arriving at the conclusion 
that life is ultrarational. Me may rationally understand that 
something is irrational o%* ultraratlonal and in this eenee 
Niebuhr does not give aufflolent recognition to hie own pro­
found intellectual capaGlties. Me le engaged In the use of 
raticmality not only in hie dlagnoaia of the human scene but 
also in hla effort to help ua understand what he is saying.
It l8 his own reasoning proceas which has escaped Niebuhr's 
scrutiny. Mere ie where the eelf-conecloua logic of Temple 
and the open empirloiem of Wleman can serve as a corrective 
to Niebuhr's dialectiolem. Niebuhr needs to answer Baul 
Tillich and tell us "how he knows."
Niebuhr la the only man in our study who honestly faces 
the problem of Jbeue' Irrelevance to eocial ethica. JoBua 
did not become involved in the issues of politico and 
economloe# At the point of a personal or individual ethic
p. 58.
Jesus had much to say. In addition to the apooalyptio note 
which might leaaen the concern of Jeeua for historical 
atruotwea and the iseuea of social ethics, Niebuhr interprets 
a ^ m  as having dimenslona of meaning which are beyond any 
eaay fulfillment within history#
(Ihe self-forgetfulneea of af%am la, lo short, no simple poaalbillty in life. The self d m a  not get beyond itself by taking thou^at. la nevertheleaathe final law of human existence because every realisa­tion of the self which la motivated by concern for the self Inevitably results in a narrower and more self- contained self than the freed<m of the self %*equire$,.#.These impossible possibilities describe the true norms of.the self in its freedom over nature and history#
In Jesus of Na^reth we can see how his kind of love 
"stands In contradiction to all structures, schemes and 
systems of justice, insofar as all historic sohes^s of
justice embody sinful elements, because they contain implicityrationalisations of special Interests."*'
For Niebuhr the goodness of Christ must be "embodied in 
the stuff of history," but it must also stand in judgment of 
history. What we find in Christ is that the judgment and 
completion of history come by divine mercy and not by human 
achievement#^ Not only is the cross a clue to the "trans- 
historical possibility of the fulfillment of life but also
^mlnboM Klebuto, S^âSLilOlâSS.' PP- 198-200 -
^Ibia.. p. 220.
P' 2^2-
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an assurance of divin© aiiloh closes the chasm
between all fregmentapy human virtues and the ultim8.t© 
goodness.'* ' Klebuhs» then goes on to say that aitthentic 
Gtolstlanlty holds us In a state of tension between optimism 
and i30sslffll8Ki about man in history.
Can we say there is a Christian soolal ethic? Ilebuhr's 
8,mmv Is that "there is^ in abort^ no social ethlo In the 
lov© tirilversalism of the gos^ jsl.' fhe Christian faith Is 
not inimical to the soeial ©tbic but its primary emphasis 
Is upon the individual. "It may .prove also that the ultimate 
truths of the Ohi’istlao faith are aeaeptobl© only to the 
Individualf, are almost bound to be misused by collective
man and bis msjeaties#"'''
The Olirlatlan faltb and I W  relatlomblp to soolal 
otbloB provldea Temple with hla "prinolplea" and. Demant with 
a revelation of "things ae tbe^ really are." Niebuhr and 
Wleman aee leas relevanoe In Jeaim to the isauea of polltloa 
and eoonomloB and. they prooeed to develop a more "pragmatic 
attitude towards every Institution of property and of 
government.
’-Relnhold Hiebuha?, .p. 136.
^Reiobold mebubr, p. 118.
Relnhold Niebuhr, The structure of Nations and Emnlrea*p. 138,
*^Relnhold Niebuhr, OhrlBtlan Eeallem and Polltlo&l me, p. 106.
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A ll of our men except Niebuhr Imply th at there 1$ a 
ww eyatem atioally approaoh eth lo s, For Niebuhr there 
le  no way of devlelng a eyetem of ethloe whloh oan give due
cred it to  the drama of h letory and the freedom of man.1There la  an ultim ate myetery In  time and h latory,^
In  the aeotloD on Wleman we b rie fly  mentioned his 
in c lin a tio n  toward a "eontextuallat" view of etbloa. Wleman 
In e la te  that we muet not id e n tify  his views with those of 
oontextuallsm, both as a theory of value and as a metaphysio# 
In  The Bouroe of Human Good# Wleman dlsousses tW  four eub- 
events whloh must be Involved In  "c re a tiv ity ";
four subevents are; emerging awareness ofqualitative meaning derived from other persons through oommunloatlon; integrating these new meanings with others previously acquired; expanding the rlobness of quality in the appreciable world by enlarging its meaning; deepening the community among those who participate in this total creative event of Intercommunication.'^
other philosophy of value, according to Wleman, not 
even contextualism, has interpreted value in terms of this 
fourfold process.
In regard to the metaphysical distinction, Wleman suggests 
that for contextualism, change is ultimate;
Nothing Is immune to change; no structure, order, v form is i^rmanent. Hence also there Is no basic unity, nnitles cme and go, integrate and disintegrate, but notlilng continues forever. In contrast to this view,
1.'ReinboM mebubr, SsiËLâSâJilteï* P* 
2Wleman, The Source of Human Good, p. 58
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the present writer asserts that there Is something whloh retalno Identity and Itm unity th%*ough all change in other things# It is creativity. ...The creative event Is always and absolutely,good. It ie always good in the sense of creating value.^
For Ifieman there are a number of metaphysics which take 
some element of human existence and seek to explain every­
thing elee In terma of it. He has chosen creativity because 
he thinks "It provides a better guide to action than any 
o t h e r . H e  rejects this as a pragmatic test In regard to 
truth because "a meta#%y8lo must first meet the tests of 
truth before it can become a candidate for choice on grounds 
of utility.*^
If* ethics is an attempt to understand how values can be 
determined and enhanced then Wleman has come closer to meeting 
the challenge than any of the men in this study. He tries to 
clarify how can determine what is true and good as over 
against what is false and evil. He does not resort in the 
final analysis to **revelatlon" for there must be some way by 
which we oao distinguish between a valid or invalid revela­
tion.
Biblical scholars have made an adaptation of the 
"scientific method" to their pursuit of truth. Theology and 
ethics are doomed to hopeless diversity and endless confusion
’'ïbid.s pp. 298-299.
Thiirl
l^bia,L. ». 301.
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until Is agreement upon some commonly acknowledged
method of determining truth. Of all our ethical realiete, 
Wleman has made the greatest contribution in thle dlreotlon, 
Niebuhr's strength has been In the penetrating orltl- 
oism he has levelled against the pretensions of man. Few 
men have destroyed as many lllualona as Niebuhr. For him 
Christianity la In a state of perpetual warfare against 
those who think their proximate goals are man's final good 
and against those religlonlete who refuse to be Involved in 
the frustrating affairs of man's ambiguous life In history. 
Niebuhr experlonoed a loss of faith in man— the oorneratone 
of liberal Christianity, It la a faith toward whloli men are 
naturally drawn and no one hae smashed the idol more 
thoroughly than Niebuhr,
Whether ethleal realism is only a pasalng episode in 
the course of Christian thou^it or a persistently reourrlng 
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